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A SOUND SLEEPER CANADA KEEPS EDUTBDL 
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Kept Private Journal From Age of 
13 Until Near Death Which Will 

Never Be Wholly Published.

m o Willing to Participate in the Im
perial Staff Scheme, Subject 

to Certain Limitations.

mRequest For Information Not 
Yet Complied With—Resig
nation From Board of Gov-: 
ernors Not Due to Matter^ 
Now Under Discussion.
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8 LONDON, March 6.—Lord Esher, de- ! 
puty governor of Windsor Castle, whose ; 
‘ Letters of Queen Victoria” 
lished in 1907, gave an interesting lec- j 
ture at the Royal Institution to-night , 
on Queen Victoria.

The lecture was given with the 
mission of King Edward, and 
tained much new information concern
ing the late queen.

From the age of thirteen and until 
within a few days of her death, Lord 
Esher said. Queen Victoria kept a 
daily private journal, which will never 
be published in its entirety. Theéti 
•works, recording the daily life events 
of the, queen, would All 100 vdlumes. 
All were written In her small, run
ning hand. Her entire forrespondenee 
and papers when arranged and com
pleted will fill 1250 volumes.

Lord Esher said mat the journal 
Showed that from her childhood Vic
toria took herself most -seriously and 
that as queen she always had the cour
age to act alone and “with confidence 
in my-country.’’ Her Influence was uni
formly throwri on the side of peace, 
the speaker-declared, and there was 
no single Instance in her whole reign j 
where Victoria could be shown to have j 
favored war or to have encouraged ; 
those 'anxious for war. . j

“We owe to Queen Victoria,’’ said,i 
Lord Esher, "the reinstatement of the 
monarchical principles in the eyes of 
all grave ad earnest men. I have had 
exceptional opportunities for examin- 
Iiig at first hand the Inner history of 
her reign, but I found no trace of any 
grave mistake committed by Queen 
Victoria in her capacity as sovereign.”

OTTAWA, March E.—(Special).—Sir 
Frederick Borden's reply to the mem
orandum of the imperial government 
on the formation of a general staff 
for the empire makes It plain that 
while the Dominion Government ac
cepts the plan laid down it cannot 
agree to giving up full control of the 
chief of the local section of the staff.

ÜiiSis^æapub- jwere

eSSSSHBSM& Hon. S. H. Blake revived the "new 
theology disturbances yesterday when 
jointed booklets of a communication 
to-Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni
versity were made public, under the 
caption "The Teaching of Religious 
Knowledge in University College Ultra 
Vires.’’ It is charged that:

Is no provision in the 
statutes governing the university or 
"University College tor instruction in 
oi giving out certificates in theological 
subjects or- religious knowledge by 
either of these bodies.

lb) instruction In both of these sub
jects is being giveh.

(c) This work was allotted to the 
federated universities and colleges.

(d) These latter bodies have there
fore ground for copiplaint and the 
tight to demand that this Illegal fnter- 
fe.ence with their rijhts shall cease.

In a prefatory note Rev. Dr. Elmore 
Hatris îefers to the "acute situation" 
in University College, and says:

"Nearly two years ago my atten
tion was called to the teaching of 
ligious knowledge artd to the chac- 
■cter of such Biblical teaching In Uni- 
versify College by one of the profes
sors of an affiliated college. He in
formed me that he had obtained 
definite information from a scholarly 
minister who attended some of the lec
tures on "Religious Knowledge" that 
the students were being indoctrinated 
in the most radical type of higher 
criticism.

‘Soon after this a brilliant young 
student of the university complained 
to me personally regarding the atti
tude toward the Bible as taken by 
the lecturer in that subject. In the 
meantime, other students had made 
simitar complaints to the Hon. Mr. 
Blgke himself.

"A deputation consisting of Dr. X. 
W. Hoyles. K.C.. Rev. Principal Mc
Laren. Rev. Dr. Carman and myself 
waited on the president regarding the 
illegal and clandestine character of 
this teaching. The president was ex
tremely courteous, but has-yffot seen 
tit to take any action in the matter. 
Hence-the only recourse was to op- 

-jproach the board of governors them
selves thru the chairman, Dr. Hoskin. 

j The matter has been drifting along 
for a considerable lengt-h of time, and, 
as an alumnus of the University of 
Toronto, I think that Immediate action 
should be taken to put an end to an 
illegal state of things.

"The religious teaching and examina
tions in -both Old and New Testa
ments were introduced Into University 
College thru the department of oriental 
languages, and In contravention of the 
Federation Act of the University of 
Toronto; and it does seem very strange 
that there should be a disposition on 
the part of the prominent university 
leaders and professors to go on In the 
same illegal manner. By men of the 
world this action might be designated
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of a letter from the secretary of the 
war office, London, to the under secre
tary of state for the colonial office, 

! and the reply of the Canadian *ov- 
ernment.. The letter sets out what 
should be done to ensure imperial de
fence, which is summarized as fol
low* :
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x . 1. The necessity for the maintenance 
at sea supremacy, which alone can 
ensure any military co-operation atj

X
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all.
2. The desirability of a certain -broad 

plan of. military organization for the 
empire.
. 3. The division of the armed forces 
of the empire into two parte, the ilrst 
having local defence as its function, 
the second designed for the service of 
the empire as a whole.

Connie of General Trelates.
The memorandum attached urges the 

formation of a general staff, the mem
bers of which- shall have substan
tially the same'1 education preferably 
at,the staff college at Camberly, Eng
land. The general staff, it is urged, 
must be an eitity thruout the em
pire, and to nÿike it so all its mem- 

t toybe uniformly trained in 
anu practice In one school
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IMPEACHES THE COVERNOA
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Evidence Given te Disprove Story 
That Defendants Were on Way 

to Executive Mansion.

principles
under one head. Interchange of staff 
officers is recommended and periodical 
general conferences: also a uniformity 
in the regulations and training et all 
military units In the army1 thruout 
the empire.

This communication from the war 
office was sent by Lord Crewe to Earl 
Grey on Jan. 16. The matter was taken 
up by the privy council and the fol
lowing answer returned to Lord Crewe 
by Earl Grey.

"My ministers fully accept principles 
set forth In memorandum by general 
staff. Despatch will follow explaining 
precise position of-Dominion govern
ment."

£
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5.— Prominent Beninese Man Succombe end 
Many Will Mourn Him.

NASHVILLE, Venn., March 
This was the state’
Col. Duncan B. an 
John Sharp for the murder of former 
United States Senator E. W. Carmack.

SEXTON BULL (Who Wishes to Lock Up): Beggin' of Your Pardon, Sir, But the
Service is Hover,8 '«-day In the trial of 

d~Robin Cooper and Business men in matey parts of Can
ada will deeply regret to learn of the 
death last evening of Harry Dormer 
Werren, president and treasurer of the 
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufac-
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Disarmament PETITION FOR RECIPROCITY
Not only did It tear to pieces what 

was left of the testimony of S. J. Bin
ning, the defence's mysterious red- 
bearded man who «aid he saw the shoot
ing, but It challenged the right of the 
Coo-pers to' be on Sevdnth-avenue at 
all the day of the killing. It did this 
by Impeaching the testimony of the 
governor and others who asserted that 
the Coopers were invited to the man
sion and that while on their way there 
they met Carmack, and a street duel 
followed.

WANTS LIBERTY OR DEATH 
ARGUES THAT HE'f FEE

8 taring Co. Death occurred at his resi
dence, 96 Welleyley-street. Within the 
p^st month he hed undergone an oper
ation in tile General Hospital for perit
onitis, but recovered so well that he 

able to be removed fo his home.

S? Canada Retain» Control.
Thi* despatch is based uppn the re

commendation of Sir Frederick Bor? 
don. who pointed out that while the 
Canadian government could give a gen
eral adherence to the plan of imperial 

( defence that "the full control of the 
chief of the local section of the gen
eral staff by his own government must 
be accepted from the outset"; also 
that while local officers may keep In 
close communication with the Chief 
of the general staff, "they cannot re
ceive orders from him.”

The minister says that while local 
officers may advise the imperial gov
ernment and their own government, 
yet “when their advice is not accept
ed it will -be their duty to carry out 
whatever their respective governments 
may order.”

In short, the government reiterate* 
the stand taken by the Canadian min
isters at London
jecting the suggestions made by Lord 
Selboume respecting the navy, and by 
Mr. St. John Broderick respecting the

Rats, fine 
lie lines: 
abac and Secretary Birreli Declares That 

The Universal Feeling Is For 
Increased Fighting 

Equipment

§ -

Lawyet" Patrick Renews His Fight 
fer Discharge From Prison —Did 

Governor Err?

Congressional Committee Told 
That Such an Agreement Would 

Open Up Trade With Canada,

t8c. was
Mr. Warren was iborn In Brooklyn, 

X.Y., May 8. 3861, and was cdùeated 
at Princeton University. He was with 
the Gutta Percha and Rubber Co. in 
New York for some years, retiring to 
go to London to represent the Otis 
Elevator Co. In 18S7 he came to To
ronto to assume the presidency of the 
Toronto company.

As such, lie was widely known. He 
was also prominent in social and ama
teur sporting circles, ar.d was a mem
ber of the Albany Club, Argonaut Row
ing Club; Island A A.A..Ontario Jockey 
Club, R.C.Y.C., Toronto Guild of Civic 
Art. Toronto Club. Toronto Golf Club, 
Toronto Hunt Club. Rideau Club (Ot
tawa), St. James’ Club (Montreal), and 
the Lambton Golf Club.

His wife (formerly Miss Van I.ennep) 
and five children survive.!

A private service will be held at 
the residence on Monday' at 4 p.m.

i

tches 8 The bombardment of the case of the 
defense began early to-day, when two 
witnesses swore that Binning the night 
of the tragedy said to them:

‘ If I had been five or ten minutes 
earlier I would have seen the killing."

Later In the day the state introduced 
witnesses attacking the reason the de
fense gave for being on the street San- 
ator Carmack must traverse to get to 
his apartments. This reason was that 
Gov. Patterson had sent for the colonel, 
and Robin accompanied his father. Ad
jutant-General Brown; Judge Bradford, 
Col. Cooper and Robin Cooper testified 
that after Col. Cooper left Bradford's 

board”'°®ee Just before the shooting. General 
Brown recalled him to talk to the gov
ernor over the telephone and that it 
was in obedience to the governor's 
command that the men were on Sev
enth-avenue, bn which is the executive 
mansion, when they met Carmack.

Two witnesses swore that after Col. 
Cooper left Bradford's office he neither 
returned voluntarily nor was recalled 
to the phone.

BRISTOL, England, March 5.—Ad
dressing a.-political meeting here to
night, Mr. Birreli, chief secretary for 
Ireland, expressed the belief that 
President Taft in his Inaugural ad
dress, pronounced the doom of the hops 
for the disarmament of nations.

There was a universal feeling abroad, 
in which the United Stales now joined. 
Mr. Birreli said, for increased arma
ments.
.it «as enough to make angels weep, 

hut in face of it, he declared. "It Is 
(.ur duty to maintain our navy strong 
enough t.) keep Great Britain's shores 
inviolate." •

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 5.—In an 
attempt to persuade congress to es
tablish reciprocal coal 'trade with ftie 
Dominion of Canada, practically every 
coal operator in the Western Pennsyl
vania district has signed his name to a 
petition addressed to the ways and 
means committee of the house of re
presentatives.

Such an agreement, say these men, 
would mean an immense increase in the 
output of bitumiLOus coal, as under 
the existing circumstances the entire 
middle portion of Can ada would draw 
directly from the western coal fields 
of.this state.

The high duty on coal at present 
makes such trade almost prohibitive, 
and it is the wish of the operators that 
this duty be removed, so that bitumin
ous coal, for which Canada has great 
need, may be poured in from the local 
mines. The concluding paragraph of 
the petition Is as follows:

"The position of the operators sign
ing this paper is that if the Canadian 
Government does not abolish its duty 
or. coni the present, tariff be not dis
turbed."

NEW YORK, March 5.—In a dra
matic appeal before the appellate di
vision of the supreme court in Brook
lyn to-day," ^.lbert T. Patrick, who was 
sentenced to death for the murder of 
Wm. Ma'sh Rice in. September, 1900, 
argued, for nearly four hours for his 
liberty. The principal points . of his 
contention were that his eonvlction was 
111" result of a “colossal conspiracy" 
or. the part of the justice at his trial.
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Committee Dealing With It:
Dr. Hoskin, chairman of the 

of governors of the university, was 
seen at his residence. "The Dale," in 
Resedale, last evening.

"This thing has been sprung upon 
us." he said. “I have been chairman 
now for 22 years, and now this nas to 
happen. I wouldn’t have had it hap
ped for worlds. I am very much 
worried about it."

Dr. Hoskin would, not discuss the 
, matter at present, further than to 

vouchsafe the information that a com
mittee had been appointed and had had 
the whole matter under consideration 
for several weeks. The personnel of 
the committee ie composed of Sir Wm. 
Meredith, chancellor; Dr. Hoekin, 
i hairman of the board; Dr. Falconer, 
president; Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald, 
Judge Sn'der, J. W. Flavelle. Dr. 
Byron E- Walker, Dr. D. W. White 
and Rev;. Dr. Teefy.

Dr. D". Bruce Macdonald acts as 
chairman, and was in consultation with 
Dr. Hoskin when The World man call
ed. He also "knew nothing" as far 
ah the press was concerned.

As Dr. Hoskin expressed it, the mat
ter was one which could not be dealt 
with in a hurry. The work of the 
committee would lie tlioro. He could 
not say when they would be able to 
report.
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and the authorities who prosecuted 
him, and Governor Higgins had no 
legal right to crr.imute1 the sentence of 
the court to life imprisonment, inas- 
muen as he Lad not consented to sue!", 
commutation.

Decision was reserved by the court, 
and two waeks >.Jlcwed the relator in 
which to file a brief.

In the merntiine Patrick will be 
taken back to Sing Sing prison and 
given all the facilities he needs io pre
pare his brief. Assistant District At
torney Robert G. Taylor, who appear- 

, . . „ , ed in opposition to Patrick's motion,
four and one-half years old/tnidged ' xvi]l file a hrief ln rvply and there win 
two mtles^ over the rough roads in her I be no furthtr proceedings in open 
bare feet to seek succor'at a^nelghbor s. | VOL-rt
ioïe»C,hnrellift scene h, court y-hlle the vont

j 1 ! demned man p"eadeZhis cause vvltii 
left ,w^itK LJÎSKw th« ! a11 the mental agMitf ami fervor of 

home near Col wood fvhe two children ' lvarned ,a ">"<'■ Was sensnth'nal. Star- 
got possession of phe revolver The j ^?e„teot.ive Jackson who had ['rough' 
brother pulled the ttSfeger. and the bul- I f dow n lrcm king king. 8*a-
let sped thro his hand and thru the i bes-de hlm al the lawyer's ta ole. ana 
little girl’s feet as she stood with one 
above the other. The child collapsed 
from loss of blood when she reached the 
neighbor's.

A doctor was summoned, and he 
brought the two little tots into town 
to the hospital ln an auto..

army.

8 EARLY BIRD SUFFRAGETTESHEROIC LITTLE GIRL FARM HAND TURNED BACK’
Will Talk to New York New»«a*erH»eB 

at 2.36 In the Morales.

March 6.—The New 
York suffragettes have organized * 
crusade for the furthering of their 
propaganda among the newspapermen 
who work on the morning newspapers.

The opening meeting of what pro
mises to be a long campaign is to be 
held on Park Row, near the Brooklyn 
Bridge, on Tuesday at 2.30 o'clock In 
the -morning.

The suffragette* will gather in auto
mobiles and a half dozen speaker»# 
will make tyi appeal for "votes tor 
women.”

With Ballet Wound» la 1 Both Feet. 
W alk* T*vo Miles For Relief.îxxïs; Y.S. Official Returnee to I.et' Hint Go to 

Job la Nebraska.
NEW YORK,March 5.—With bullet 

wounds in both feet, caused by the ac
cidental discharge of a revolver, with

VICTORIA, BERLIN, Ont.. March 5.—(Special.)— 
Andrew Dietner, a young farmer who 
lived about two miles from here, de
siring to go to Nebraska, where he liad 
been engaged by a farmer, bought a 
ticket here, but was turned back at 
Detroit, indicating that , the United 
Stales Government is observing the

iDELL
IQUORS 
IE ST.

LIBERAL WINS which she and her five-year-old bro- 
i tlier had been playing, Alice,Taylor.i

The Reeull of the Borderburghe B7- 
Bleetlon Yesterday.

LONDON, March 5.—(C.A.P.)—The 
by-election for thb Scottish Border 
Burghs consequent on the appointment 
of Lord Advocate Shaw to be lord of 
appeal in' ordinary in the house of 
lords resulted in the election of Sir 
J. Barron, the Liberal candidate, by 
a majority of 520 over H. J. Mackinder, 
Unionist, the figures standing àt 3028 
to 2508. At the general election Mr. 
Shaw polled 3125 votes against 2444 cast 
for his opponent. Sir A. Conan Doyle,

On this
occasion the Liberal majority has been 

I reduced by 161. The Border Burghs 
have always been Liberal, or rather 
Radical, in opinion. „

unt in Ontario. 
Writ, ior 
JP

a BANKER ELLIS RETIRES
same restriction on farm laborers as in 
the case of trade workers attempting 
to go from Canada to work in the 
United States.

In turning Dietner back the Detroit 
official said it meant that he would npt 
be permitted to cross the line for one 
year and stated at the same time that 
this was tiie thirteenth Canadian who 
had been turned back at Detroit this 
week.

After Forty Veers' Service With tbe 
Beak of B. N. A.

Coining.
4.—(Special.)— 
-a Co., under 
\V. Nprcross, 

Theatre to- 
ida, before a 
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meed success, 
i-rb organiza- 
late approval. 
.Jiss Georgena 
Zara rind Slg. 
u -,,f numer-

MONTREAL. March 5.—(Special.)—
A. E. Ellis, for forty years connected 
with tlje

-twenty-four of which were spent 
at" Halifax, N.S.. will retire from .hat 
institution during the present year, af
ter which he will take up his perman
ent residence in Yarmouth. N.S., where 
his wife's relatives reside, 
has been manager of the bank here 
since 1897.

Patrick’s wife sat just behind him.
Patrick declared lhat life imprison

ment was a nine severe .sentence ’han 
death, and arked the court to either 
give him his liberty or send him to 
the electric chair under the original
sentence. He contended, however, that There is quite a movement of young 
the governor's action ir, commuting fiis farmers from this country to different 
sentence, without bis o< nsont, had the parts of the Canadian Northwest and 
effect of a r; rtio'n. a.' there was no ln the spring a number of Pennsylvania 
other legal power vested in ihe state Dutch'families will leave here to settle 
L-. the ease of a man sentenced to in Guerssey district. Sask., and in the 
death. vicinity of Didsbury. Alberta, in each

Assistant District APorrey Taylor, of which there are large settlements 
; in reply, said that Patrick >iiouU of Pennsylvania Dutch farmers from 
; either accept the semenc-* of life im-, Waterloo County, 

prisonmont. or, if hr did not aecep: It. ! 
th« only tiling left to do was to eiettro- i 
cute Mm

Bank of British North Atr.efi-
TWO ITALIANS TO HANGea,

The
Aroebe sad Sepippll Feoad Guilty *4 

Murderteg Moatrea! Pedlar.

ST. JOHN, March 5.—(Special.)—The 
two Italians, Ardsha and Sepippll. were 
to-day found guilty of the murder of 
Paddy Green, the Montreal pedlar, some 
weeks ago on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
line near Andover. Both prisoner* 
broke down after the verdict, but de
clared their Innocence. Sentence will 

i be pronounced to-morrow.

Mr. Effls
of Sherlock Holmes fame.
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rHave Asked For Information. 1 MORGAN GETS THE P.M.R.tg ment the 
wiii make a 

3l' Can-

President Falconer had nothing to 
say for publication. He was under the 
impression thaï Mr. Blake's lettei to 
Dr. Hoikin' was rent shortly after his 
(Mr. Blake's) resignation from the 
board, tiio nothing had been said a* 
to the connection between the two oc
currences. The committee which hod 
lli° matter in hand was making a 
thorn aild dispassionate investigation 
of (lie whole matter, both of the legal 
point which Mr. Blake raises as to the 
authority of the university to furnish 
instruction in "religious knowledge" 
and ns to the nature of Hie teach
ing. The committee had met last week 
arid would meet from lime to time un
til lie matter was disposed of.

The committee had requested Mr. 
Blake to-furnish them with the names 
of his informants, but to far as he 
knew no names had been furnished. 
Xfr .Blp.ke’5 published letter came, 
therefore, as somewhat in the nature 

I cf a surprise.
The president explained that In 

university of the size" of Toronto the 
week was pretty muoh filled up with 
committee meeting's of one kind or an- 

i' other. It was therefore Impossible for 
I . any 'juestion to be rushed to a con

clusion.
"1 have nothing to communicate un,- 

til a statement Is made by the authori- 
j t/s of th» college," said Prof. Thoe.
■ lh<kin. ten cher of oriental languages 

who Is one of the

m :■- Said to Have Serured Control__B. * O.
M#y Get It Later.

les WRECK AT THAMESFORD mw

M WINDSOR, March 5.—(Special.)—A 
Detroit newspaper prints an interview 
to-night to the effect that the Pere 

Timmins Brother» Fall fo Secure Ihe | Marquette Railway, is in the hand* of 
M. an Propert). j p ,y[organ aluJ w{]| soo„ ,i,e disposed

of. probably to the Baltimore & Ohio, 
the deal simply awaiting the outcome 
of negotiations for the settlement of 
the financial difficulties of the Cin
cinnati. Hamilton & Dayton Railroad. 
It is announced that the plan proposed 
for the C., H. & D. settlement was re
jected because of protests by large 
holders of 4 1-2 per cent, collateral trust ' 

commissioner, notes.

and Three Car» Derailed, 
Blacking Line Fer Hours.as exhibited 

.seeing the 
•oklng hogs 
the country, 
i- sitting on 
Aren't these 
gerous?" "I 

m doing any 
... think

IEngine
OWNERSHIP IS DECIDED 16 DROWN AT LIVERPOOLInLONDON. March 5.—(Special)—While 

proceeding thru Thamesford at about 
thirty-five miles an hour, at 6.50 p.m., 
train No. 55. the western merchandise 
of the C.P.R.. due In London at 9.30 

had a mishap due to a truck

t otter Dam nt Mew Doek nl Birkenhead 
Suddenly Fleoded.

LIV'ERPOOL, March 6.—Sixteen men 
were drowned early this (Saturday) 
morning in the flooding of a coffer dam 
used In the construction of a new 
dock at Birkenhead.

Three men rescued from the wreck
age were badly injured.

BIG CUT IM WAGES
Ten Per Cent. Beduetlon for tlver S0.00» j Mining Commissioner Price has given

judgment In the dispute as to the Own
ership of the valuable Mann properties 
in Gowganda.

1
Bln*t Fitrnhee XI "rker*.11

Im NEW YORK. March 5.—It was learn
ed to-day that the Eastern Pig-iron 

'Association practically has agreed to 
reduce wages ten per cent, and that

p.m.,
bolster on a car In the centre of the 
train dropping down on the track, de
railing It and three cars behind it, and 
tearing up the track for a distance of 
20 yards. 4

The London auxiliary was called, and 
after a few hours' work the cars were 
replaced on the track and the line open
ed again for traffic. None of the train
men were hurt. Train No. 3, the Chi
cago express, due here at 10.30 p.m.. was 
delayed about 40 minutes by the derail
ment. ^

:g•K EE®backs.” m The ownership claims of Charles Cro
nin, Clement Foster and E. B. Ryck- 
man. K.C., were contested by the Tim- 

the notices will be posted on March 15. mins brothers.
It is said that similar reductions «"111 however, decides In favor of the former, 

be made on the part of all blast fur- who will now prepare to develop the 
naces in the country and bet«'een 50,000 properties, for , which a quarter of a

million was paid.
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Them
Inaugural For May t.

WASHINGTON. D.C.,
Speaker Cannon of the house to-day

MUNICIPALITY MAKES MONEY.

PORT ARTHUR, March 5.—(Special)
—The municipal street railways sho«- declared himself in favor of changing
. „„„ 'February £, X MÏÏÔTffSSSS.'ïïS'SK

is considered good in view of the ex- , ed that as one representative In con
tra work by snow and the usually quiet gress he would lend his aid In an et- 
season. ! fort to bring this about.

|i ----------------------------

Match ». — '
and 75,000 men "will be affected.

EARL GREY A MINERTO HAVE INHERITANCE TAX.a
if it

WASHINGTON, March 5.—An im
portant conference took place to-day 
between President Taft and the Re
publican members of the ways and 
iribans committee, 
framed a tariff bill, which. It Is un
derstood, contains a provision for the 
collection of an inheritance tax. one 
i f the suggest«I methods for raising 
revenu' contained in the inaugural 
address.

Proepected la South Africa, Bnl Didn't 
Make Fortune.

MONTREAL. 'March 5.—(Special!.)— 
The Canadian Miring Institute hel l its 
annual banquet here this evening, Lord 
Grey being the guest of honor.

His rxc'lieney claimed lo be a, min
ing man. ns hr haA taken out n pros
pector’* livens» in South Africa, yet, he 
liad never oeoonie a millionaire.

QUEBEC HAS SNOW.

QUEBEC, March 5.—One hundred and 
thirty-two Inches, or eleven feet, of 

have fallen in Quebec during the
ACUTE INSANITY KILLS. Jap Faper» Satleged.

TOKIO, March 5.—The inaugural ad
dress of President Taft was published 
here yesterday and It has evoked sp- 

aernunt of mental strain'"caused by his preciatfve comments for the views em- 
«ife’s illness, died to-day of acute In- . bodied in It. The leading paper* prai®e 
sanity. Hr" v.-as forty-five years of ng» ! editorially iho new president's quail* 
and physically healthy. i flealions a* an administrator.

The committeesnow 
present winter.I, KENDRA, March 5.—(Special.)—Wil

liam Oliver, Insane since Monday onMANY HAPPY RETURNS. P. C. HARRY S.MUiw
To ilie citv of Toronto, incorporated 75 Hamilton Conalalilr «hoi by Ij^iurglar 

ago. mi March fi ISM; and steadily] and nlio I* now In n rritieal
rendition.

'ZK M lb» uni versify, yes rs
improving e'itli age.Continued oa l>gr K.1
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THE TORONTO WORLl>; ; City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Coraer Broadview and Danforth Avenues

2 SATURDAY MORNINGI

TEEi mimic CITY IS THE
IDEM. WINTER RESOUT BUYERS'DIRECTORYHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

1 11Hamilton 
Happening*

V,

Houses For Sale
In This District Brick Limit

MAOR^SS^CTOEIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel tts.wes.
this How DiReaders of The World who acan 

column and patronize advert*s 
will confer a favor upon this PaP" 
If they will say that they aaw^h, 
advertisement In The * — —- 
World. In this way they will °e 
doing a good turn to the advert 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

’Golf, Roller Chair Riding,Baseball, 
Swimming Pools,^Horseback Rid

ing and Other Amusements.

Pro!edHAMILTON HOTELS.
FLOORING. „

HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 
finished. Phone College 229». George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

florists. ,,
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR ^LO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen west. 
Phone College 8739. 11 Queen Bast. 
Phone Main $78$.

HARDWARE. _
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co. 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, TOUR NEEDS WILL BS 
looked after at Ibbotson's two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur). eQl 1

THESE houses are new. well and .ubetanUaUy bum, aohd bt ‘^^"^“efectrle 
T occupation ; they have all modern conAgletssummer porches, good pan- 
lighta, latest three-piece plumbing, Olotbes j,vjded concrete cellars, concrete 
tri®s larire vtrdild&hi. ifhprov<$d f UPhacaâ, * * lawn sodded ; the locality is ‘awe entrance, and walks to front and bat tront -a™ |°r to schools; a min- 
excellent: It is high, th* air is fine and hea^i?onf* and Queen-streets.
ute's walk .from cars; only fifteen minutes to ron»--------------------

HOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.)

1 Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2.60 aad Up per lip Americas Plea.
> Subscriber» are requested to 
I report auy Irregularity or de

lay In tbe delivery of their 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, 
ai this office, rooms 17 and 1*.

Phone 1046.

"To-nigll 
- have wait] 
man to pi 
settle the | 

Hastily j 
plcddljig n 
liyrnsteln.] 
r.'r.it even il 
r_nd reque] 
*i axicab tq 
tion. In 1 
reply expr] 
sternation. 
that he an 
hand. | 

.Another | 
her best fl 
that she v] 
a few day] 
ronto aubul 

•‘That is 
Mary, thol 
duplicity. 1 

At 8 o’ci I 
bing at tit 
street resi] 
face a stud 
qulry, was] 
sence.

"Are yod 
stammered] 

“Certainu 
"For lorn 

blurted out] 
“For eon] 

nitely.
Into the t| 

she had hu] 
• hand grips ] 

eccentricitiq 
and the me] 
moving seh] 

There wa] 
street was | 
bounced th] 
tracks.

“Mary, w] 
asked.

“That is r] 
what curtly] 

His suspic] 
going west tl 
self. |

There was] 
silence. . | 

College-str] 
tllfef they w] 
eight or ted 
quickly or til 
out.

Perplexities often arise when one I* 
endeavoring to decide upon areso 
which to spend the winter and eat >
SfJt is therefore with a the®hotel
pleasure and confidence lhat the 
men of Atlantic City brought that re
sort to the notice of those who womd 
find a delightful retreat. Atlantic City 
is neither warm, nor Is it toM- “ 
the place of happy inedlum. vhich 
appears to be just what a great ma 
iorltv of the people are searching for, 
and ' thus Atlantic City's popularity

“'rherc L|»SSa delightful climate in At
lantic City It I? different from any 
other resort on the New J*]'se> '
it is even different rom the climat e 
conditions of the mainland of Atlantic 
County, which is but a little more than 
five miles away.

No one has ever found a solution 
of the atmospheric problem of At
lantic City. Tbe resort is located on 
Absecon Island, a little more than 
five miles out from the mainland. It 
warmer than any other point in this 
section of the country. Snow rarely 
makes its appearance, and even when 
it does it seldom lays more than twen
ty-four hours. The salt air and the 
warm winds which almost invariably 
follow a snow squall cut the white 
covering and it Is quickly melted and 
runs away. ,

Some say that Atlantic City is 
warmed to a certain extent toy the 
Gulf Stream. Some laufh at this idea 
and declare it too far removed from 
that current to toe even remotely at- 
fected. But whatever the reason, the 
fact still remains that Atlantic City is 
anywhere from ten to fifteen and twen
ty degrees warmer than New York. 
Philadelphia and other cities in the 
winter. ., , „

Another big feature is the boardwalk. 
It extends from Absecon Inlet to Vent- 
nor. a little more than six miles, di
rectly along the ocean, and in some 
places the waves wash beneath it. 
This great ocean esplanade is kept 
clean, brilliantly illuminated at night 
and well policed. Women unattended 
and children are as safe on the At
lantic City boardwalk and as free from 
molestation as ,tho they were in their 
own 'homes. Roller chair riding— and 
there are thousands of these luxurious 
wheel chairs to be had, for reasonable 
rental—is one of the favorite pastimes 
of visitors.

Almost every one of its large hotels 
employs an orchestra and concerts are 
played every afternoon and evening. 
There is music and dancing and in
door swimming pools for those who 
want the benefit of ocean bathing with
out taking it directly In the surf. There 

three theatres now and another 
building; three piers, all. of which are 
open and offer band and orchestral 
concerts, opportunities to dance, rol
ler skate ; see Indoor base ball ; basket 
ball and hockey.

The links of the Atlantic City and 
Country Club are among the finest 
in this country. In Atlantic City there 
are excellently paved streets, and sur
rounding the city are many splendidly 
built roads that are a boon to the 
automobllist and horseman. The resort 
and the mainland are connected by a 
60 foot wide boulevard across the mea
dows. which Is 
stretches of road in New Jersey.

There, if, no city or resort in the 
world Which is better illuminated at 
night. Nearly all the large hotels have 
their own supply of water drawn from

City also

•d7I
l I conveniences; 

ble for young
AMBULANCES. »

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ;

, best and most up-to-date » 
Head office. 331 College- 

street. Phone College 270.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE HOTEL 
Gere Street.

Rates : $1.25-11.60 per day.
JOHN LYNCH, PROP, 

Hamilton, Oat.

Sibath room; three-piece, all 
irate fruit cellar; particular

i Arcade Building. down, 6 rooms t 
large cellar and 

couple or small family; *2*00.
$300. i. I

\
down, 6 room, snd toath room, throe-piece; .ll^tly better in appearance

$400 than above; north aide of avenu*. $-
edtfTelephone 1503.POIICEMIN MAY DIE . 

BULLET IN HIS HEAD
lances.

good kitchen; summer 
' clothes closets.SOUTH AFRICA 

SCRIP
Bought and Sold

$500—365

Î7&. b^i
worth more money In * little time, ------------- ----------—---------------- - ~

HERBALISTS. - at,in 
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN

SSX ÏÏS. "iSyJsS 5ES?‘;„ JS3SL. “ÏSK*
LIONEL HAWE^ »£ vrcr°2i5; 

street. Insurance Adjuster, v ai 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEE« 

street west. MainTOBACCOS AVD CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE an« 

Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street.
Phone M. 4543.

/
$500

X-Ray Reveals Critical Condition 
-Officers Spend Busy Day on 

the Kinrade Case.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO..

76 Brock-avenue, f°r uao-’grsjssrssr*Limited,
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. Properties for Sale for Investment Purposes

r - - ;easc to picked

j

IBUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. college sue.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 

east, also at 45 Queen-street

March 5.-(Special.)— 
Constable Harry 

shot last night, is
J. A. McILWAIN particularly weV rente i. most of them onHAMILTON,

The condition of 
Smith, who was

ALL these house* are 
H tenants. 1$23^}“”*nmdei?*conÆltienc«PtwcTpaire,VbrîngTn^1 jn8<a*net>VnCom^*of i*jV i-j
per cent.

39 and 91 Scott Streetfighting chance. 
When he

critical, but he has a
the doctors. -------------------------------------- -- in appearance and finish than above; pro-

$2400—'&'"£.■ ££ “
$2400—'*”• “m* “ e‘lr''
«.rws/Srt $1400 cash; one pHr: square plan; wide lot;
$2900---- producing 11-73 per cent.

according to 
was examined this 
Cummings and an çx-ray photo taken, 

expressed the opinion that 
V.O harl M verv slight chance of recov
ery Only one bullet entered his head 
but it solit and one part of it sank 
into the brain to a depth of «bout half 
en inch. The other followed the skull 
around to the back of the ear and in 
flictcd only a nasty scalp wound. It 
was found that the bullet was of a 
Israel- calibre than used in the radl case This afternoon an operation 
was performed by Drs. Cummings and
Bingham, and both pieces of the but 
lets were extracted. The constable at 
a late hour to-night was resting easy 
and the doctors think his eha"ces°f 
recovery very greatly improved, 
fore the lead was extracted the con 
stable suffered excruciating pain and

MravonrMc£ren called to-day 
for a generai clean-up. of the vags and 
undesirables, not a si11*1® , tl
made. No clue was afforded by tne 
bag of stuff left by the burglar at the 
K appelé House. It . con*a " *
clothing gathered up in the '•house.

Mayor McLaren thinks the city should 
be divided into districts and » 
of plainclothes men placed in charge of 
each and held responsible for »' the 
loose characters that hang around. It 
is stated that a confidence man, who
has a «mtinental fame, is allowed to
parade the streets. It has been r®y®a'
ed thru the shooting of ,.the -Tire1 ex 

members of the police force, ex 
in the centre of the cltj .Are 
I with lanterns at night.

The Kinrade Case.
The police claim that the burgUr 

Nhot the constable is not the mttr 
Ethel Kinrade, altho the 

nerson behind^ the gun in each case 
was a dedd shot. The medical evidence 
that will be given at the Kinrade en
quiry will show that the first two 
shots which entered the h«*dI of the 
girl were fired from a considerable dis 
tance. The officers working on 
Kinrade case were unusually busy this 
afternoon and held frequent 

• tions with Crown Attorney Washing- 
ton. who was at police headquarters 
until a late hour. Ernest Kinrade ac
companied Detectives Miller. Bleekl? 
and Coulter to the Kinrade res dence 
this afternoon. They declined to tell 
what their mission was. Detective 
Greer was also In the city to-day. but 

not w'orking on the shoot-

GALVANIZEDB<IR0NG SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings, ^Qornlces^etc.^DouB

/■ wafternoon by Dr.

Phone 2154 Main street 
. east.the doctors North 105,3 Evening* HBl.F WANTED.

4 WHOLESALE produce, grain 
A. and general seeds business In Toron
to lias an opening for a bright young man 
as accountant and °mce manager, one 
who can furnish from $2500 to $5000 cash 
capital preferred. This is a splendid op
portunity for a young man to get a per
manent interest in an established and 
growing business. National Securities 
Corporation, Limited, Confederation Life 
Building.  .

seven rooms ; mantel ;HOUSE MOVING»

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
Ü done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarrls-street. ed.VETERAN SCRIPS 

. WANTED .. .
of Interest oncash Invested afterpayment.

a I L the above percentage* are on A first mortgage, taa*« and insurance.
MEDICAL.

Other Properties for Sale
down, on P... BH . ^.fsjggsa

$1200—'-KSfïïSi ".‘.“’Uîwir

• •
North West and Ontario. High

est cash price paid.
mulholland & CO.
34 Victoria Street - - Toronto

Phone M. 1188

TkR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
Lf of men. 29 Carlton-street “

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. $200
Solicitors. Ottawa.

TAOESN’T IT STAND O REASON 
JLJ that we who make specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of in
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

roughcast, brick front,BUSINESS CHANCES.36tf Thho‘t water'heating^good^reeldence.11 ^00^1S^

• ^ .i„â so]id brick eight-roomed house,
aennn___ St. Clarene-avenue, to ,.ne. au modern conveniences;

value.

$2100—TfiOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED ^OUSE.'
ij near Allan Gardens. Price $2200. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.______________

Canadien Cariera’ Record.
In the games played in the old coun

try. the Canadian curlers won twenty- 
three of the twenty-six, and added the 
International Cup, won by McDlarmld’s 
rink at the bonspiel in Switzerland. 
They scored 929 points. The record :

Jan. 22 and 23—dee Rink beat Cana
dians by 8.

Jan. 25—Canadians beat Scotto-Cana- 
dians by 67.

Jan. 26—Canadians beat Mid-Lothian 
Prov. by 64.

Jan.
Prov. by 36.

Jan. 28—Canadians beat Royal Cale
donian Club by 42.

Jan. 29—Canadians beat West Lothian 
Prov. by 44.

Jan. 30—Canadians heat East Lothian 
Prov. by 64.

Feb. 1—Canadians beat Royal Cale
donian Prov. by 64.

Feb. 2—Canadians beat Stirlingshire 
and Forth by 56.

Feb. 3—Canadians beat Upper Strat- 
hearn.by 33.

Feb. 3—Scottish Central beat Cana
dians by 2.

Feb. 4—Canadians beat Dundee and 
Perth by 46.

Feb. 8—Canadians beat Royal C. C. 
C. by 30.

Feb. 9—Canadians beat Peebles by 5.
Feb. 9—Biggar Prov. beat Canadians 

by 6.
Feb. lO^Canadians beat Lanarkshire 

by 47.
Feb. 11—Canadians beat Locji Leven 

by 52.
Feb. 12—Canadians beat Inverness 

by 25.
Feb. 13—Canadians beat N. E. Prov. 

by IS.
Feb. 15—Canadians beat Balmoral 

by 9.
Feb. 17—Canadians beat Dumfries 

by 47.
Feb. 17—Canadians beat Galloway 

by 3.
Feb. IS — Canadians beat English 

Prov. by 31.
Feb. 19—Canadians beat Renfrewr- 

shire by 44.
Feb. 20—Canadians beat Border Pro

vinces by 30.
Feb. 22—Canadians teat 10th Pro

vince by 91.

to.

IfEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
1V1 ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Speciftca. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
$25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London, Ontario. eatr

XA/ANTED^-BY THE T. EATON CO.. 
VV Limited. experienced saleswomen 
for our cloak and suit show room. We 
are prepared to pay liberal salaries to 
capable people. Apply 12 Albert-street.

OOD OPENING FOR FIRST-GLASS 
caterer and eonfectlon-Q" restaurant, 

er. Apply Box 91, World. . modern bungalow; well built and
“i:ar^eUaverandàh mund‘house" 00 feet fro At age by

than half money asked.___________ _________________
west side: nine large rooms; nicely decorated, And 

’ bathroom ; every modern convenience.

56 “Mary,” h 
together for 

"It seems 
“And have 

he asked. 
“Not exact

Munro ark 
seven core

t30PdeePp;nia,ndw:orVtehrymor.
$4500—fXENERAL STORE BUSINESS FOR 

VT sale—About twenty mites from To
ronto; one of the best general businesses 

about $2000 cash willin York County ; 
handle. Box 93. World. Borden-street

summer ■_________________ ____

;h aix month*.

ed $4000—( kitchen; good stejfi, But 
‘‘But what 
"Well. Mr. 

in ced myse 
y seyen yes 

first, and I hi

MARKET GARDENS.27—Canadians beat Glasgow
rxtE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO W dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street. In 
lots suitable for market gaiden purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land is of the 
very best, and some of the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices -end 
terms. This land Is rapidly increasing in 
value. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office. Egllnton, 
North 101. __________________________

eac

$1
ore

of Hans.” 
“But won't

5that
cept a few 
not provided

deep._____________ ________________ __________________ _____ , ---------- -
.rrrr woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep; three rooms, one-storey high, $ 1 350-----*?dth of house 24 feet; gas, well water, good shed; roughcast,

aa.«5-ü srswssr
way: terms can be made

asked anxious 
The taxibab 

of Front-strei 
“Do you wa 
"Ido. Mary

“Driver.'• si 
fully, "go rij 

‘L back to No. - 
' And ‘Mary 

orange bldisc 
taxicabs.

MONEY TO LOAN.__________

M°Bididing0 lo^a NmGdeM°G«goiT*i
Gooderbam, Canada Lite Buildlng^_ To-

t” OANÎ8 NEGOTIATED - .LOWEST 
1j rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 16* 
Bay-street. *■

v ho 
dorer of Miss »

all

E- PULL AN ?
tetoo- McGlil-street; good six-roomed house and bathroom; full- $300 ds°«d’celiat;’ brick foundations; lot 20 x 100 feet to 12 lane; these houses

are In first-class repair. - ^ .____________ ;______________ ______________ -
tRINITY-STREET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Large nine-roomed house with all 
• conveniences; *4600. _____________,
TRINlTy-STREET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Good investment ; 

good houses ; $6800. ___

King of the Waste Paper Business in tbs 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc 

small In the city. Car-
the one of the finest SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

A NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
A can receive highest spot cash price 
yet offered for ills warrant without ahy. 
trouble, expense or delay. It will pay 
you to sep us before selling elsewherê. R. 
F. Argles & Co., 6 King-street West, To
ronto. 133466

No quantity too 
loads only from outdils towns 
' hone Main 4691. Adelaide and Maud St«

»<7 STILL
block 4pf three c. L. 'Sc W. R

the General
OTTAWA, j 

opposition to-] 
bill of the u 
Western Rail] 
Ontario) shot 
lengths this ij 
ing to a local] 
awa two mile 
been declared 
be for-the ge] 
ada. The repn 
bee governmei] 

To the last ] 
(Terrebonne) 
requiring thaJ 
printed in bot 

This was at] 
marked Comt] 
tyre, and hp 
nec-essacy. Mr. 
ponemefit and 
way out of thi] 
to.

Haughton IJ 
the bill of th] 
Western Railw] 
company of th] 
outlay on con] 

The bill giv] 
tension. Unden 
nuire'd that thd 
15 per centf irv | 
tjK road in ] 
agreed. H* wot] 
in the general] 
all cases of re] 
was content td 
requirement ir] 
son persuaded] 
Provision shorn 
company had ] 
The bill therefj

Brantford
BRANTFORD 

Walter Howie. | 
at the Cocksh] 
making a kic] 
bght last even] 
mid-air and fe] 
breaking his l] 

Brantford Pu| 
a sked for an - a 
Plans are bel ns 
gestion, by touii] 
the northern pa 

At a Joint m| 
committees of | 
toard of trade | 
commend the a] 
iJowling as pu] 
eit.v.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN l
Jennie Pendrel. my wife, having left 

home (and now of 16 De G rassiAtlantic 
the finest train service in the

artesian wells.
Street), for no just couse, I will pay 
no debts she may contract.

(Signed) JOHN PENDREL,
76 Dnwdas Street, Toronto.

boasts
world. There are more than a hundred 
trains a day, in and out of the resort, 
and they are the fastest operated in 
any section of the world.

The leading houses'—The 
ough-Blcnhelm.The Traymore.The Sea
side House. The St. Charles. Galen Hall. 
Haddon Hall. The Dennis. The Chal- 
fonte and The Penhurst—are among 
the largest and finest in this country, 
and visitors are well taken care of.

Wantedz^ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
vy laud «. warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To- , 
ronto. ______________ !

rooms; Rivevdale, Lang-56 HETACHED house, square plan preferred, about seven 
U ley or Simpson; $3000 to $3500; immediate purchaser.

N Danforth-avenue. between PaP*n «^^nï^'JoT wnf^V

said he was 
ing case.

Marlbor- -
CI4l*cn»" l.ragne Meet.
annual meeting of the Citizens 

League this evening the report of the 
secretary. Peter Bertram, was adopted. 
It commended the magistrate for his 
action in dealing severely with the 
cases of disorderly houses that came 
before him; commended Mayor Mc
Laren for calling attention to the tip
pling habit of some of the policemen; 
charged that gambling- was still very 
prevalent in the city, and aî*ked for 
the appointment of a morality officer. 
Mr. Bertram scored the authorities for 
pot punishing the men who were caught 
in raids. The following officers were 
elected: Sir Thomas Taylor, president!' 
Gc orge Rutherford 
vice-presidents; Peter Bertram, secre
tary; J. J. Greene, treasurer. W. L. 
Clarke, Leamington, delivered an ad
dress on the social evil.

Robert Dawson, St. Catharines, aged 
78. and Mrs. Catharine Johnson. Oak
ville, wqre married yesterday by Rev. 
J. A. Wilson.

The remains of Mrs. Margaret Watts, 
Toronto, were •'brought here for burial 
this afternoon.

It has, been announced that Bishop 
Dowling will

SPRING eiOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—GET | Q 
H mv speclsi prices before selling your j 
warrant. D. S. Robb. The Waveriey, 4S4 

Phone College 429.

At the DYEING and CLEANING could be converted into Store ;
uuANTED—One or two lots, districts Sparkhall, Bain or Hogarth, or about*;
Vf mUst be at strictly market price.

ALMY BEACH, south of Queen, good residence, $3500: also two at *_0
$4500; 7 to 8 rooms, musf have good verandahs and lots; we have cash eus- || 

tomers.

Send your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in Now 
before the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Phones Main 4761-4/62. 

First-Class Work Only

Spadina-avenue.
WESTERN PART OF LOT 18, FIFTH VV Concession. Township of Scar boro, 
containing thirty-five acres Apply Own
er W. D Stonehouse, 97 King-street E.. 
Toronto. r'1-j4"6

BMrs. Livingstone's Thorobreds.
COBOURG.1 March 5.—At the Stables 

at the Well wood Farm here, recently 
purchased by Mrs. Livingstone of New 
Jersey, there are 13 brood mares, one 
two-year-old filly arid ter> year-old im
ported stallions: Stanhope TL, by G. 
Florizel II., full brother to the King's 
Derby winner, Persirnmon and Dla-' 
mond Jubilee. Among the brood mares 
there are three by imp. Leamington’s 

- Sensation; one is by Locohatchee, 
son of Onondaga, out of a Top Gallant 
mare. Another is G. Salvator's rival; 
Tea Tray, out of Cinderella, dam of 
Plaudit and Hastings, one ,of the great
est Sires and one of the best race 
horses of his day. Two are by Strat
ford, another by imp. Leamington ; one 
of these mares is Madeline, whose mo
ther" was a well-known race mare. The 
othar Stratford mare is Cuirass. An
other is of Mr. Cassatt's breeding, 
namely, Athleen, a ten-year-old bay, by 
The Bardf out of Athlark G. Gilroy. 
There is one imported mare in the lot 
and that" is Meadowby, by Isobar, a 
son of Isonomy. out of a mare by the 
St. Leger winner, Wenlock. sire of imp. 
Mafhe/fs, The oldest matron of the 
lot is Dal. a chestnut, by imp. Morti
mer. out of the Leamington mare, Ka
tie Pearce.

'A

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 King St. West

LI OWLAND-AVENUE DISTRICT. 6 or 7 roomed, $2uO0 to $30»0; wanted I ut
il mediately; solid brick; nothing out of repair will jo.Limited.

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
certificates—F or-Hxprees paid one way on orders from out of $800 veteran land 

ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certtfi- 
cate, be sure to leave blank In this, t.ic 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healv & Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3U68. editf

CHESTER DISTRICT—$2000 for about five or six-roomed house with driva for 
V stable or back land; can pay $400 down.136 tf

OR TODMORDEN DISTRICT, outside proposed city limits, nortIl
ot land : all cash ; must be reasonable price.

Checkers.
Newell W. Banks, the checker ex

pert, played eight men at the club- 
rooms last night, winning from seven. 
Mr. Duggan captured his first game 
and drew - the other. - *

pHESTER
U eaat district; six acresSAMUEL Mmcûg

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

Ifsfdblishcd.

Otnafor Qta/or'jQ
102 ZrloV 

i Ad€iaidb St., \U.t 
TORONTO,

!10 I

and one acre of land.and G. C. Copply, QHESTER—Cottage

11/EST END__Good square-planned seven-roomed house ; not particular as to
W price as long as It is what Is wanted; $1000 down.______________________ ___ _

Lots For Sale
TVTY REFERENCES ARE THE BEST. 
1VI and I am paying the highest cash 

South African Veterans LandFind Out If You 
Have Catarrh

price for
Scrip. It will cost you nothing to get my
r« Kï Room e^. ° Sa tîfr/kfy 
Night Building. Phone Main 6026.

I!

TO-DAY’S SNAP I
S8 PER FOOT—66x123 on 
Randolph Ave,, just out- I 
side city limits. |

. Don’t Walt Till Consumption Develops. 
Cure Yourself Now. - Trie parent house of the billiard in

dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British 
tables for tlio English game are built 
according to the apeciflcatior.3 and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted wlin the nigbest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated, catalogue of 
English and'*American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplie»- 246

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
CATARRHOZONB.

In the discovery of this Wonderful 
curative medicine the entire race is 
given freedom from Catarrhal diseases, 
including

allow the Knights of 
Columbus to establish a council here.

Hotel Heure hen
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
c’ass. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phont 
1485.

A MAGNIFICENTLY MADE UP- 
iV right piano. In beautifully figured 
walnut, four feet nine inches high, con
tains everv up-to-date improvement, fad
ing American maker; regular price of this 
piano In New York, five hundred and 
fifty dollars, to be sold for two hundred 

four dollars. See this at Bell Plano 
146 Tonge-stveet. edtf.

•aj
P

America. Ail our 1
Bronchitis , andAsthma,

Throat Weaknesses.
Is catarrh in your nose?
Does it affect your hearing?
Is your throat Wat fords. Strathroy 3.
Are yoar eyes watery ^. WATFORD. March 5.-The fourth of
Is your breath often. • . . tlie-series of rive games arranged between
These are the indications of Lata mi Wa(ford and Sfrathrov Hockey Clubs 

—now why continue to live in miser; was p|avecl here to-night. Watford win- 
when cure is guaranteed with Catarrh- nlllg bs- goals to 3. The linlf-tj*ne score 
o'/one9 So sure is Catarrhozone to wag 4 fo 0 favor of Watford., Tills 
ri!re that thousands recommend it— gives the Watford players the victory out 
tell of Its wonderful merit after be-, of four games played and concludes the •tell OI ns nuuuniu . -, - I serips The Ice was keen and the game
ing cured themselves. Read • sharpie contested The line-up was :

How Cetsrrhozone Cures. , Watford (5)—Goal. Davidson : point, (’.
Miss Worrel is a resident,of Clarlçs- bodds: cover, Elliott: left wing L. Dodds; viiie dI", and haas been thé means or right whtg^Roche; centre Stapleton,: 

pointing the way to health of many o gtràthrov (3)—Goal. Jarvis; point. Ur-
her friends. . quliart: cover. L. McKellar: left wing. W,

••I received such extraordinary bene- McDa(]e: right wing. I-.. McKellar: centre. 
a, th«, I have induced many of my R McCandless: rover. S. Mlnnlsh. 
r -onde to use it also. Mv catarrh was rteferee-R. Avery. Goal judges-F.
lo bad a°vear ago that 1 " despaired of Johnston and’ E. Empy. I imckeeper-M .

gerring cured. T am sure my j Rapley. 
lungsg were somewhat affected also.;
The8 relief I got from Catarrhozone |
w as remarkable. I improved undet this 
treatment very quickly, and was cured 
so thoroughly the disease has ne\e 
returned."

Get the large
f'bt.’i inhaler and medicine that lasts

«"■»,
\ ». • ” vnliî Y*V all V6>* I left wine. 11 l!tc’lîi>011.0,Uy a^rl2 bv 1 man from The Sunderland <5>-Goal. W. tJayi»e; poiiit. | —

liajj.e dealers <>■ 111 0nt st. John: cover, I. Paeon ; ventre. A.
Calat'fhoziriie Company. Kingston. • ,ovel- II. Aml-rsun: right wing.1

P Armstrong: lefi wing. E. JuckSon.
. —The ^irtnUiii".—

Won. l.ost. Tied.

26
and 
Wareroom*. NStandard Bank Champions.

Standard defeated Dominions for rite 
championship of rite Bank League last 
night at T.A.A.C. Rink by a score of 6 to 
3 The teams were tied 3—3 at half time.

In previous matches Dominions have 
always worsted Standard, but evidently 
the latter Were waiting under cover for; 
rite final game. _

Dominions' <31: Goal,. Cochran; point. 
Murpltv: cover. Spragge; rover. Allen:
centre." Johnston; right. Conway; left. 
Manning. , . , ^

Standard (6): Goal. Tayio-; point. Grant: 
cover, Lawson: rover. Davidson; centre. 
Washburn: right. Phtlt: left. Winchester. 

Referee. Art Anglin. .

A LARGE QUANTITY OF 10x10 T1M- 
A- hers for sale cheap, any length up to 
30 feet. Apply of Witchall & Son. at Simp
son’s new building. Richmoml-atreet. 34o6

about 250, 
this; Sarali-street, Chester*, 64 ft. by 

bout half an acre, $1000; the view from
venue. 60x100; $12 ft 
down to the railway,

FF0
:—1lot is extremely fine./XOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

l Sirovs rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell; 
all druggists. ___________ <’“tr

QEARBOURNE-AVENUE, north side; 34 x 130, $25 foot; 50Ü30, $35 foot.The teaniF :
$

KOADVIEW-AVENUE, exceptionally tine lot; 50x260, $50 foot.B * »ARTICLES WANTED.

:—. ..-RICAN VETERANS - THE NA- 
A tlonat Realty Company, 49 Rtchmond- 
«ireet West Toronto, have;direct connec
tion with western government land loca
tors and can locate your grant or secure 

higher spot caslt price than any 
other buvers; we are connected with the 
Veterans' Association of Alberta and have a Special representative attending Vet
erans’ Convention in Ottawa. Me also 
handle Ontario grants.

* GUÙDI CASH A your Uicyc.'e.
Yonge.______________________ _
STAMPS WANTED—ij (1EBEC TEil- 
Ï5 centenary jubilee Issue, useil c.dlsr- 

Mark». 414 Spadlna. To- 
* ed

» i o Special bargain : no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north 
w I v ]fl<; adjoining lot sold for $20.

builder?.;54x133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on 
terms$40—

llnuk I hmiiplousblp 'I'o-ulgb/.
To-night at T.A.A.C. Rink at 8.30. Slan- 
ril. wtio won tlie championship of the 

Bank League last night, meet the Bank 
.nf Montreal for the. bank cham/fionsnip 
.lf Canada and a good game,, in Ay he ex
pected Montreal will line up as follows: 
Coal. Haskell: point, Tail : cover, C.row.dy:

Moral: centre. Crombie or'Root;

for you a
qANFORTH-AVENUE—Corner lot, south side; 127 x 133; $35 foot.

^PARKHALL-AVENUE. 71x160. north side: $10 foot.», To Prv vfj
OTTAWA. Ma 

being taken by fl 
molting to the d 
"f 'Rvestlgatioij 
difficulty betwe] 
, and those of] 
lately withdraw 
Workmen’s Ass 
selves with the 

America. TH 
has threatened t] 
p.oyes

ever PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson. 2<v ftf’.AWFORD-STREET.two lots: 50x96, one each north and south side, not faf 

V from College: $10 foot. , ,__________
; with permit and

Sumlerlnnd Are Champions.
SUNDERLAND. March 5.—A Tri-Coun

ty League hockey match, was played in 
Caimlngton on Thursday . night between 
Brechin and Sunderland for the cham
pionship Of the eastern group, resulting 
in a win for Sunderland by the .score of 5 
to 4. Waghuroe refereed in his usual 
good style. Line-up :

Brechin (4)—Goal. McPhall : polut. Her- 
■bldes- cover. Andrews: centre. West :
rover’ Mauudieil: right wing. Walton;

•wi-v-itigs, Fra«er anil Monsarral.
Uiirlmm ». Walkoflon^T.

I iVllHAM. March In an 0.11. A- game 
I 4>re . Durham (ieftgited Walkerton
1. !» to 7, Tiie liiie-tfp:

Walk*» ion (7) : Goal. Clark- point, Ro$6;
: over. Struthers: rover. Wetloefer; een- 

• - * t've, Goetz: left wing. Tiuax: right-wing. 
OUriaiii.

Dujhani i'M Goal. IvaidlatV; point. Wil- 
:-i/n; cover. Myl^u-hlan; rover, t'^merotr# 

- * entre,' Murphy; left wing, Jauvelle; tight 
Aiiig, Hégley. * •

edtf
HAMPTON ANI? WOI/FRF.Y. corner lot, 50x130; $25 a foot 
fl* plan for $2500 store, 18x50.

-I • Qb5] .
tiers, out! lots K—Quick, close lierc, can be had for 80c on $!• 

turnover about $400(1; owner going west.
t - GROCERY BUSINESS FOR 

U large reduction on flxtu
Don Mills-road. 50 x 150; east side.

dollar size of Catarrh- 
beautiful hard - f

rxOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— (K’Y 
to number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad
den traders’ Bauk.

i

$14
u AKCOt'RT-A VENUK near Pape y '■»•—Particularly desirable property. SuX 
n j»#: cheap : north side. __ ■ .-

çondernei\ TETE BANS - DOMINION AND ON- 
V tario grants pilivheeed; Idghest cash 

.paid. National Realty Company. 49 West 
Riclnnond-street. *dtf

■ ; No Team /<
London, Mat

‘'m National Rtfh 
2 team to the Ün 
mr the Palma t 
, '/,c Association 

_ _ îb all nurvivin 
K men al a 1

i ■ M ales presidi

Garrett*» C ricket Club.
Cricket Club held theirThe Ganett

annual organization meeting' on Med-
nesdav evening, when the following of- PROPERTY WASTED.
fiecrs were elected : N. B. Bu->, cap-  ------ .—- t—— *- ‘ - '
lain W Smith, vice-captain; S. Fen- xsORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- i 
lain. 'y- treasurer 176 Clinton- 31 erl—Space about 2o fl square. Includ-wmk. seerctan -treasurer. 1 m6 heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World, j

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
\

ilSunderland 
Brechin 
Pr ffe flaw 
Beaverton 
Canningtvn

Only One “BitOMO QUININE," that 1$
Laxative Bromo Ouinine 

” Qmt cmkffim Pay. Crp" 2 Deyi

1:> :î
Coraer Broadview and Danforth Avennesft

5
street.U0
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* TORONTO SETTINE

properties for $alr.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE!.

O W^~LAKERi 67 SUMMERHiTJT 
^ • Avenue, Toronto. Phone. North 3071.

Niagara Residence».$6000 - NIAGARA, GRAIÎD NEW qpUUUU residence In course ot erection 
the choicest lot which could be se- 
°n the mouth of the Niagara River 

?'^d,JJalîeK0nta,r,0: 70 x 250: Prlvate sewen 
f.® th* lake, city water, cistern, electrlo 
light and all modem conveniences; house 
Is old English colonial style, frame, shin
gled sides and roof;., size 61 x 35; beauti
ful large verandahs front and rear; con- 
crete cellar Under whole, furnace, hot 
jur; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
uvtng room, parlor, library, dining room, 
maids room, kitchen and pantry; loweil 
rooms will, be hardwood floors, rest la 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
m dining room, grand stairway leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom; all plumbing 
Sr ,“rst”Class design, etc.; whole house 
finished in best style, both in and out
side: grounds will be laid. out and all 
ready fbr occupation in spring. I am told 
by mv agents there that this Is a great 
Proposition, and one "of the best bargains; 
unforeseen circumstances arising, the 
builder Is obliged to 1 etx pve front thia 
part; Toronto gentlemen, who wish a 
beautiful residence in the grandest spot 
*nd summer location In Ontario, do not 
ifilss this.

"FARMSPROPERTIES FOR SALE.VC. W.

For Sale. Improved and Unim- v 
_________________________________ proved farms. «

rnHE DOVERCOÜRT LAND. BUILD- j *I?Ve f°r !
-1- ins & Savings Company. Limited, 24 which the profit» from the timl*r, 
Adeiaide-street East Ust of houses to i will more than pay the purchaso. 
rent: price.

Wanted, Veteran Scrips and Lev V 
cations.

If you have a farm for sale, or 
I want a farm, write us.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE HOUSES TO LET.Lgfcer’e I,l»t.
Toronto Properties.

-rxOCTOR’S RESIDENCE-BUILT ES- 
XJ peclally for doctor; no better cor
ner In the City of Toronto; new and up 
to date in every way; residence is very 
bright and In the best residential district; 
terms arranged; possession at once; deco
rated In a way which would please any- 
surgery and waiting room, separate en
trance. This corner will come to be very 
valuable.

c. wfo^Rp^KhR«^L AVE- ' In early spring you will be looking for 
Jots like this and will pay fifteen dollars 
per foot more than I will sell this for 
now; restrictions upon this beautiful spot; 
lot'50 x 200; close to High and Model 
School; gladly show this to you; arrange 
by phone; cash.

The Dovereourt Land. Building A- Sav
ings Co,, Limited, List.

glpsa?
chase thii - Vhe man afrald to pur- 
years for hi™200 creSl fortune in five 
cheap at at fifteen thousand,new rarnîi-ne. ,tho.U8and more; beautiful 
St? h «£Sce ln town- the beat,

°lJZtn*y thousand- one, all 
*85®8: here a" Investment, 

no uL. fn?1,.*1 Jngersoll, owner of this 
sold t; ,Port Carling, could have
It wel|hl h,t,?ree.tlm.e« t0 Parties who know 
12000 m^. 1 JLot- suTfflolent down; cheap at 
room. £ » thaî1 1 am asklne: about 43 
rooms In It, also smaller place; doctor’s
whin |C,*:in0thlhK llke thl8 can be found; 
tinm n.U 18 5one aome wm Bladly give 
irw?, m.ore than I will sell it for; grand 
spot, close to C.P.R. track, siding can be 
!?„■ fnd close to Yonge-stveet, «7500;

Von this; not given by phone. Some 
good homes and residential lots. Read 
them. Sell 160 x 110, on one of the best 
corners on Yonge-street, at 1150 per foot, 
north of Bloor. Who will Invest In this? 
Want the cash; twenty years’ experience. 
Properties all as represented, and time 
will prove in future, as ln past, if each is 
not grand Investment.

How Dilatory Lover Was Made to 
Propose in Race for the 

Union Station

manylit ( lORNER - 
■ street, 130 x 165; twenty thousand: In

vestment for someone havlng'the cash; 
this Is quite a block of land: 120 x 110 
deep; for 1150 per foot If 
close to this held at two

WEST SIDE OF YONGE <3*1 0-646 BROCK AVE., DETACHED. 
SPAO six rooms and bathroom, furnace 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
house.

md ready for 
and electric 

-s, good pan- 
ars, concrete 
he locality Is 
nods-; a mln- 
eets.

ftinnn-SQU-*-115 FLAN. BUILT FOR 
1FAUVV home; (to better location can 
be found ; on the west side zof High Park- 
avenue; eight bright rooms; land before 
tills summer is. gone will be worth half 
the price; lot 60 x 200; could have sold 
many times, but want half c^wn; this 
avenue Is 100 feet wide; Impossible to

yeold at once; 
hundred. 36tf$9/1-4!7 PERTH AV.. EIGHT ROOMS !

and bathYoom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Roy ce-a venue.

*
MULHOLLAND & CO.

34 VictQria Street. Toronto.,,*
“To-night or never,” said Mary. "I 

have waited for seven years for that 
man to propose, and now I Intend to 
settle the matter forever.”

Hastily she despatched a note to her 
plodding but unsatisfactory lover, Mr. 
lvjrnstein. stating that she was leaving 
r:;.4t evening at 8 o’clock for the west, 
end requesting him to engage a Berna 
‘taxicab to take her to the Union Sta
tion. In half an hour she received a 
reply expressing surprise. If not con
sternation. at her decision, but stating 
that he and the taxicab would be on 
hand.

Another message she despatched to 
her best friend ln Weston, telling her 
that she would arrive at 9.45 to spend 
a few days with her ln the pretty To
ronto suburb.

“That is going west, all right,” said 
Mary, tbo she hesitated-at her 

«.duplicity.
At S o'clock the taxicab was throb

bing at the door of the St. George- 
street residence. Mr. Burnstein. his 
face a study of mixed ajarm and en
quiry, was escorted into Mary’s 
sence.

“Are yeu really going west?" he 
stammered.

’’Certainly,” she replied.
‘■For long. Miss—Miss Mary?” he 

blurted out.
’’For eome tixne," she replied indefi

nitely.
Into the taxicab he assisted her after 

she had hurriedly placed her hat boxes, 
hand grips and other feminine traveling 
eccentricities. Away went the taxicab 
and the meter got dewn to work on the 
moving schedule.

There was silence for awhile. Bloor- 
street was- passed, and the springs 
bounced them gently over the car 
tracks.

"Mary, where are you going?" he 
asked.

"That is my affair," she said, some
what curtly.

His suspicions were aroused. She was 
going west to get married he told hlm-! 
self.

There was another painful period of
silence.

College-street passed by. He realized 
Wkf they would be at the station in 

- eight or ten minutes. He must act 
quickly or the taxicab would beat him 
out.

"Mari',’’ he said, "we’ve been going 
’ together for seven years."

"It seems like sixty," she replied. 
“And have you grown tired of me?” 

he asked. v ■ ;
"Not exactly tired-of you, Mr. Bum-

steAi, but------"
• Rut what?"
"Well. Mr. Burnstein, I have con- 

vm ced myself that we are both older 
by seven years than when I met you 
first, and I bave decided upon a change
of plans." . i

“But won’t you have me, Mary?” he 
asked anxiously.

The taxicab swung round the corner 
of Front-street.

"Do you want me badly?” she asked. 
"I do,-Mary: I-t—;—”

* case r Shall riot %o west at
"'brlver.^shouted (Mr. Burnstein joy- 

) fully, "gq right past the depot and 
A back to No.,i— St. George-street.”

And Mary that night dreamed of 
orange blossoms, wedding bells and 
taxicabs.

riHR
9h$65 PER FOOT—CORN 

Ofi Yonge-street, uo 
track; lust In Deer Park: growing in 
value daily: terms to suit. "C. W. Laker.

OF 45 FT. 
of C. P. R.nothlug.

WOOD TUBS AND PAILS. 'l>.$1 T-8 JEROME
SPA I das, six rooms and .bathroom, gas, 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south.

ST.. CLOSE TO UUN-[conveniences ; 
Me tor young To Let.

$1 7—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK. 
w-L I furnace and three pieces ln bath
room: detached: not far from Dundas- 
atreet; just inside Junction.

$97KO-DEER PARK, CLOSE TO 
fijw I VU Yonge, six-roomed and bath 
room, brick cased front and 
cellar: large lot. 50 frontage; 
another house.

rnUBS AND PAILS MADE OF WOOt> 
-L are superior in ever)' respect to those

sides, good 
room for

made, of metal, etc. They do not collect 
grease, nor rust and the electrically web}* 
ed wire hoops which are sunk In grooves^ 
make It absolutely Impossible for them 
to come apart, even when dry. Also we 
make wood packages tor lard, candv. 
syrup, pickles, paint, etc. Boeckh’s, SO 
York-street, Toronto.

n appearance <3*DA-64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
<|PVU road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eatoh’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout. •,

$1 9 — UNTIL MAY. LARGE BRICK 
IPA-j house I11 Davisville. water Inside, 
and decorated; after May will lease, with 
large garden, at $15 monthly.

chen: summer 
>lhes closets.

$9fifkn-WHEN NOT IN MARKET, 
fipwUUU 1150 more was offered; detach
ed, solid brick, well built,all conveniences, 
close to Dundas-street; not far from 
Keele-street; try and get the owner to 
make terms easy; just the spot for car
ter; plenty of room.

ed
lece bath, «ne 
liai; will be

$1 ft-DUN DAS ST.. WEST TORONTO. 
9PAU seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
wide verandah, deep lot.

$12 PER MONTH—GOOD 5 ROOMED 
house, to small family: close to 

Canada Foundry; two of these; posses
sion at once. -C. W. Laker.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
i-M 1

"TV"ANTON APARTMENTS, NANTÔN- 
-*-> crescent. Rosedaie, the most cdmr 
pletc and best finished four and flve- 
room apartments In Toronto. Phone North 
1790.

$35(MUC,?5C?5&.A3-
who Is moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms" up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate thrçe pieces ln bath
room. This pried because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col
lege; location Is all that can be desired: 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.' Could have sold 
many times with less down.

NEARLY 
for owner,

$1 K-DÜNDAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 
w-LV seven rooms anti bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing 
south.

Iight through;
®9”T-TO LEASE FOR THREE YEARS, 
w—eight-roomed brick house, deco
rated and in perfect order, northwest 
part of city. C. W. Laker.

SKnOft — LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
7*“*,Yv grounds, close to Niagara Park, 
furnished throughout: oust twenty thou
sand; never been placed on the market 
before; to dispose of It quickly, is reason 
for figure. This would lease for summer 
months for seven or eight-hundred; car
pets and furruèure most expensive. You 
would not believe not If I send you full 
description of this, unless you see it; 
nothing like this has ever been offered 
at anything like this figure; if some gen
tleman sees this, and gets full detail, he 
will get this property.

166own
rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND. I3UILD- 
T\ ing & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adeiaide-street East.

Edmonton.
TU8T RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS 

a the owner of the choicest resi-
dentlalJots in this coming city. Plans at 
my office; can make no error In secur
ing four or five of these. Do not Wait; 
purchase now; muet double In couple of 
years ; about half price at value.

ICS HORSES FOR SALE.«QO-NO. 41 SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
9P*JO cottage, with large garden, to 
small farrilly. «I>«.«<■' to picked UIOR

-T lie
SALE-ONE CARLOAD OF 

heavy horses and mares, also one car
load of drivers and delivery horses and 

Apply 120 Adelaide East. New
ed?

Offlcq* To Let.
$QK PER MONTH — SUITE OF OF- 

-.Ices on ground floor. Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance: 
suit: vault accommodation.

1$9n-FOR ONE YEAR. 233 FAIRVIEW 
avenue; location good: close to 

High and Model Schools, West Toronto; 
solid brick, detached, all conveniences; 
look at, 7 rooms, April first.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERH1LL- 
avenue. Phone North 2071.

pre-k. with every 
:ome of 11 1*1

mares.
Schelller House. ;1

would divide to "BROOMS. V,n above; pro- Farm.
1 40 ACRES-ONLY $53 PER ACRE— 
a-tu The buildings are cheap at four 
uiousand of the money; only two miles 
from electric railway and five from Mt. 
Albert, splendid market; these not far 
from Newmarket; owner of this going In
to business; never been rented; one hun
dred acres working lan® no better for 
crops; 30 ot the best pasture, 10 In hard
wood, beech; creek at each end of farm; 
never dries up; water tap ln barn, which 
is very large and equipped with all mod
ern appliances; heavy stone, alone would 
aaat $2000; house nearly new, roomy, cost 
$AD0; furnace and pump supplies bath; all 
fall work, done; possession March; could 
have sold, but need $3000 down; school 
clospT You will find it difficult to find 
one like this; sold one not far from this, 
and within six months purchaser was 
Offered five thousand more than he paid 
me for It, but refused.

SS70 ,PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
SP « V hers, corner ot Adeiaide-street and 
\ ictoria-street ; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

*1 Knnn-ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
4UUUV ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River; unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms; next to a property worth 
half-million dollars. Bargain at $7600 more 
than this figure; it should sell for twen
ty-five thousand dollars.

DOECKH'S BROOMS -4 CARPET 
A* brooms with bamboo handles are light 
and strong; also factory, mill and wave- 
house brooms; for sale by leading hard
ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh's, 80 York-street. Toronto.

C.
C/IKft - THIS BRIGHT, EIGHT- 
qptrtrUU roomed brick houee le on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport; location good; ln perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home ln this locality, and I 
show you through, strange If you do not 
purchase; only for immediate sale; not 
many ln this location on the market, es
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish
this bright home; even if you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
it is all right ln every way.

1rs,

S. W. Black * Co.’s Liât.
ioms; mantel; M$1,0 PER MONTH—GR< 

office, Yonge-street
W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO-ST.s. FLOORRead News. 1FARMS FOR SALE.of Interest on $46rtO-FRUIT farm, no better

«IfrrUVV spot or property can be foundl 
fruit and building; house, fine stone and 
concrete, nine rooms and bathroom; whole 
house decorated and painted;'this Is an 
opportunity to come right on 'to this In 
March; land heavily manured; leave $1850; 
over sixteen

—MANNING AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
Easy terms. $15 PER

office, Yonge-street Arcade.$2100 MONTH-FIRST FLOOR T71A RM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON. D, 
A in Township of Scarboro. within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn, 98 
Front-street East, Toronto, Administra-

ed 7 tf.
you had purchased LUCAS ST., NEW SOLID 

brick, 6 rooms.$2700-,le House* For Sale.
EACH—525 AND 527 MARK- 

^ , , ham-street, pair semi-detached 
solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath hot 
water heating, wide verandah, 
two street car lines; $1000 cash.

$4750 ; tor.

$3100-BL^hOOR ST ’ SOL,ID BRICK’brick fronts, 
k This is al-

acres. MARRIAGE LICENSES.close to$9QfWl — NEW, DETACHED, SOLID 
VeJOVU brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three piece) fur
nace; just finished, ready tor you to 
move into; each room is very bright and 
cheerful; if you have $500, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
It should sell at once; just ln the best 
part of Toronto Junction; 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosses 
Duridas: ln the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

JfIRED W- FLETT, DRUGG^’ÇlSStTls '

Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses
required. edlim

$1 fififWUST ON OUTSKIRTS OP 
•ieAUUU Town of Niagara-on-(he-Lake; 
little .over three acres; about 150 fruit 
trees, different varieties; house and barns, 
hennery for one hundred; one could get a 
living from this.

-TYNDALL AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms.$4500 $3500 i 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 

brick, dorifcrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; $750 
cash.

me; water ln- i
$1 7KI1-DOWLING AVENUE, SOLID 
qptr 1 UV brick, 10 rooms.it, brick front.,. BUSINESS CHANCES.PAIR BRICK DWELLINGS,$52001Mnskoka-Endlaug-Port Carling.

JfefîKAn-FORTY - THREE ROOMED ~ TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES,
qpuuuu residence, with 100 acres of wvt-,vu close to two towns, splendid 
flrst-'dlass land; soil good, mostly cleared; >h|PP!nB. schools and churches; $2500 
residence furnished; am told by those dowu. balance at 6 per cent.; a money- 
wÇo summer at this spot that it sur- maker; seven hundred peach trees, just 
passes any summer resort so homelike; ,n bearing, best varieties; 250 cherry, 
lake frontage of about half-mile, dotted Pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
with trees, so as to be a shade on the rooms. *ood stone and concrete cellar and 
beach, which Is sandy; all the boats call mlIk house; stable 40 x 60. bank stalls; 
at this wharf; residence plastered Inside my agent tells me there is a fortune in 
and well built, contains 32 bedrooms for tifi8- 
guestç and 5 for family and servants; 
large dining room, finished in oak: hall 
and reception room, finished in oak and 
basswood, with large, .handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and serving room 
two kitchens; all floors are hardwood and 
oil finished; large verandah and balcony 
on front and side; splendid water service 
on first arid second floors; gasoline en
gine, acetylene gas, all throughout; bath- 
lug house. Ice house and laundry; good 
garden, where fruits and vegetables are 
îaised; apple orchard, which supplies the 
hotel; everything, such as meat- poultry,, 
eggs, butter,, cornea from the farm; you 
false, pearly all, your supplies and have 
them fresh, yrhleh Is a great saving; large 
frame barn on stone walls, plenty of 
stable room ; lnvënteryù.âhd photo at my 
office: will sell stock at fair price; own
er ot this valuable property Is waiting 
to v.emove, and to do so qulcklv lias 
placed .tills money-maker In my hands at 
greatly reduced figure for immediate 
sale; to any person having about five 
thousand, to pay down, better- investment 
cannot be secured; 
money without the farm; 
the photo of this. Could have sold tills 
three times with less down; the low price 
Is because money is needed ln the 
and to get It owner Is sacrificing the

ten minutes’ Parkdale. $2600
eight rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x T28 
feet; $600 cash.

YTIOR SALE—IN THE CITY OF BRANT- 
■A ford stock of boots and shoes, alt. 
bought during the last eighteen months. 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 1824, Brant
ford. - 6Î '

homed house, x < 
conveniences; \ 

ines; excellent $6000~KI^G idT" COBNER’ DOC*
1

$6150-rCoomsL ST., SOLID BRICK, 12 $2400 BACH-214, 216 AND 218 SYM- 
qp^ctuv Jngton-ave., solid brick stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight " 
and bath, furnace; $400 gash.

ed; quite new; 
t well, 36 feet 
k frontage by

ft/enn-DETACHED, NEW, PRESS- 
qpttOVU ed brick, nine bright rooms, 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontage of 50 x 180; first- floor finished 
In hardwood; large front verandah, one 
ln rear; this is one of the opportunities 

■Niagara District. you should not miss. If you are seeking
ensoo _ qiXTY AORF8 nmv a, weH*bullt home. House is 24 x 40,$<500 sandy loam^throughout^^o Plumbing Is of the best, on one a" the bestbetter for fruit growing can b/obuln^' ^“thto tiass^houie0" Wl'ii lend 
about five hundred bearing peach trees Inn ïi 8e,nd letter
and two hundred and fifty bearing this h t<r^lo<^kOf0#fr l* °I 8.ll0W y°u
year* some cherries, plums, pears and 1 ug ' Ch-ap at the hundred 
apples, and seven acres of fall wheat; 
fçnces good; building frame, eight rooms, 
on stone foundation, cellar under whole 
house; barn 30 x 44, root cellar unden 
stables, for cattle and horses, granary, 
pigpen, Implement shed, oorn cribs, etc.; 
in ..this, section land has been selling fori 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Laka, half- 
mile from, lake.

HLY EQUIPPED HOTEL .mHOROUG
A property for sale or to rent, In a loeel 
option town, about 30 miles from Toronto, 
ln a good market town; population iSOO; ’ 
good money-making stand, close to rail
way station. Apply Box 64, World Office.

461367

$75O0_MADISON AVE" BRICK- 10
$onnn-TRILLER avb., brick re-
qPOVUV sidénee, large grounds.

$OP;nfl—DOWLING AVENUE, WELL 
qPvUW built residence.

rooms

$2300 EACH—8-18 JEROME ST.,
brick clad, stone foundation, 

seven rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 
feet x 120 feet each; $300 cash.

decorated, And 
nvenience. Fruit Fan
roomed, new 

i 10 feet wide; 
interest repaid X'DOGS AND BIBDS.

St99^n-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 
«[PajA/UU ed, brick front, brick founda
tion,, six rooms and batli, furnace lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; $250 cash.

$1 AKAf$—DOWLÎNG AVE., 
flUtiV residence, large grounds.

BRICK T740R SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 
A hounds and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs; fancy pigeons, "ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 
swine; 60-page catalogue. 10c; 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined, 12c. Mount 
Penn Kennels, Reading. Penna., U.8.A.

V
kmore.•ooras, summer 

,ew; lot 20x120 $12500 AVENUE ROAD.NEW RESI-

«OÔÂTwV-ÂvËnÜË ROAD HILL, 
fiPOAUV gentleman's residence, large 
grounds, stable, etc.

CJUMMERHILL AVE., VERY COSEY, 
detached, 9-roomed well built and 

decorated home; rooms are not large but 
well planned and laid out; large t'ruuk 
room, and all in perfect order: price la 
right; little less than $4500; terms, $1000 
down or more.

$*j*j00 avenue, brick fropt roughcast 
sides, brick foundation, ’ concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet", $200 cash.

EACH — 191-195 FRANKLIN
» xe-sterey high, 

roughcast. 36 tf
!f

X7ÀCANT LOTS, $50, BINSCARTH ÜD., 
f $60; King-street. Paekdale.

ms, large hall 
verandah bsek 
ind eleetrlcltji 
had for drlve-

RATENT SOLICITORS.
Vacant Lots For Sale.

PER FOOT-YONGE STREET, 
east side, lots Nos. 4 and 5, plan 

235 east.

-ONLY $375 DOWN; BRLEND/d * 
ocation, two-rooms.,md kitchen 
1, ehed arid hennery ? 8 fruit trees, 

Do not expect a

pETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON À
West. Toronto: also Montreal," Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domes tie 
and Foreign, the "Prospective Patente"” 
mailed free.

jg. W. BLACK & CO* 25-TORONTO-ST. $60EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES, 
three miles from Port Dal- 

housie; this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres; 
large lake frontage to this; brick house, 
nearly new; square design, lovely beech; 
opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 
of these.

*14000 good !
about ten years old. 
solid brick, as some have, when the"land 
is worth more than half the money; Dav- 
isville; SO x 170.

bathroom: full- 
U; these houses <e 6PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 

East, north side.$50Wsddlngton A Grundy’s List. ed 7

T AKE SIMCOÉ — ARRANGEMENTS 
-*-< have been completed for a number of 
cottages to be erected on the "Cedar- 
hurst" property, two miles south of Bea
verton. There Is excellent train accom
modation to this spot, as arrangements 
have been made to have Canadian North
ern trains stop there. There Is a lovely 
sandy beach, good boating and bathing 
and the lots are nicely wooded. Call at 
the office for plans and particulars.

PER FOOT—QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side.$45SjfQAAA—CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 

qpuuuu nice, well built store and brick 
house; parlor, dining room, kitchen, three 
good bedrooms, and very large room ln 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down,' or might exchange for house In 
north end, with stable.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.ouse with all this Is worth the 
call and seeSTILL OPPOSE THE BILL --,-fciw- per FOOT_W1NPV4 ,INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU-*8 ^0 PER r OOT WINEVA AVENUE. 1 real. Limited, head office Continental 

° Life Building, Toronto-We undertake
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night Mai»

earn

%
<67000 — FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT, 
dP 1 VUU peaches, pears, plums, cher
ries and grapes; six acres fafl "wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready for spring 

property ; no gold mine could be better I crops; plenty of buildings, and on the 
than this: this you have; the other you corner of two principal roads, about 2% 
have not always. ! miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This la

—:— j considered to be the best fifty-acre fruit 
COT- farm ln Niagara Township; a fortune ton 

anyone having three thousand to pay? 
down.

ock ■ three .C. I„ * W. Railway Seems Hardly for 
the General Advantage of Canada.

OTTAWA. March 5.—(Special).—The 
opposition to-night again attacked the 
bill of the Canadian, Liverpool and 
Western Railway. Major Sharpe (N. 
Ontario) showed to what absurd 
lengths this house had gone by point
ing to a local electric railway at Osh- 
awa two miles in length, which had 
been declared by this parliament to 
be for the general advantage of Can
ada. The representations of the Que
bec government should not be ignored.

To the last clause of the bill Nantel 
(Terrebonne) proposed an amendment 
requiring that the bills of lading be 
printed in both languages.

This was an important change, re
marked Committee Chairman McIn
tyre, and he ruled that notice was 
necessary. Mr. Monk then moved post
ponement and as this was the easiest 
way out of the difficulty it was agreed

‘
west. PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$23 2755.

<£(>2 PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE. 1
ARCHITECTS.

POINT—PRETTY
photo at my 

estate; now is the

—"VrUNRO PARK—LOTS ON THE MUN- 
'■u vo Park estate are the "choicest to be 
found anywhere along the lake front, and 
the prices are reasonable. Call for par
ticulars.

•aSOO-SSTSi&md. ,i,,
eu home, decorated end lit perfect order; 
small stable; lot haa fifty feet frontage; 
very " cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; $800 down; Will make this 
one hundred less for Immediate

lverdale, Lang- CLOSE TOJACKSON'S 
(J tage. perfect order; 
office; to close up an 
time to secure this.

ARCHITECT- F. 8. BAKER. 
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, ed?

7PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$21 ?
1» or house that 
jy $400 cash.

It. DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 

Math 723. ' 246tf
A.PER FOOT—hviLLIAMSON RD„ 

north side. /
THIRTY - THREE ACRES, 

(JpOUUU no building, two and half 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lak,e; splendid 
land.

$25Mealtoka-Lakevlew.
CASH—THE OWNER ■ OF
tills property is retiring; cheap 

more; nine-roomed house, which 
can 1 be filled with summer roomers; 100 
acres, 50 cleared, free from stumps bal
ance good hardwood bush, fine timber; 
one large barn, 2 smaller ones; sheep and 
pig pens, hennery and other buildings, 
stone milk house, good water, creek never 
dry. Tills has pleasant surroundings and 
60o feet higher than Muskoka Lakes; 
clbse to pretty lake, called Lynx Lake; 
good boating, bathing, fishing and hunt
ing; three miles drive to Kearney 
live little town? good market; 
churches and station.

* Phone
/RENTRE ISLAND - NEW HOUSE 
to eight rooms, finished ln Georgia pine 
choicest location, facing Island Park: 
price, $2000; long lease.

1rth, or abouts; sale. PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE. rjEO. XV GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4ÏW

ed- 7
1TYAVISVILLE—UNFINISHED FRAME 

•a-' house, ten minutes’ walk from 
Yonge-street, 200 x 135, about $2200; will 
take It. leave $1400; owner Waiting to 
to British Columbia.

ffiMAAA—HALF CASH, TWO MILES 
»P*UUU from Niagara Town; railroad 
switch close to spot for shipping eighteen 
acres; no better soil; frame dwelling, 9 
rooms, concrete cellar; hennery, 10 x 100; 
barns; all xbulldlngs good and painted. 
If you have fifteen hundred to pay down 
and see this fruit farm, you will at once 
take It; $500; young peach trees, coming 
into bearing; plums, pears and apples, 
cherries; do not miss this.

;wo at $4000 to 
have cash cus- PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.$23go ’V'ORTH TORONTO—$1 50. FIVE ROOM- 

e<* frame house, cement cellar, lot 
oO x 175; $1700, six rooms, roughcast, lot
50 > 187, choice fruit trees; $2200. seven- 
roomed frame house, lot 63 x 176; $6000.
two semi-detached, brick dwellings in 
F.gllnton. large rooms, good lot. 81 x 175, 
stable. Choice locality. Reasonable terms 
of payment.

PERSONAL.
d»1 Q^ER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE, 
dPAO-runnlng north of Queen-street 
west cf Pape-avenue: lots Nos. 1 ± 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment/of 
dollar per foot, balance in mon^hlyy 
rnents of five dollars a month.

Vliy; wanted im- Xf ASSAGE— GRADUATE OF OBTHO* 
iri pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Rob’lnson, 504 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

J VEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN. HOT 
tor water heating and bay window, co
lonial verandah and balcony; well built 
and up-to-date In every way; each room 
very bright; six thousand four hundred; 
will secure 't; best location.

I60,
mewith drive for iay-

X. "Vf ASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTR1- 
II*. city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. edîtf

[■ limits,, north- 
irice. $17 PER FOOT-WALLACE AVE,, and 

three ©finnn-SUMMERHILL AVE.. TEN- 
fUUUU roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, with stairway: parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining 
aoove the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; phone and cloak 
room also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size: back stairs ;. plumbing all 
new a’nd perfect, as ail tlief House is; sel- 
dom at this figure you have the oppor- SRI fHIf 1 CASH SECURES 8-ROOMED 
(unity to secure a home the size this Is; J Vuv square plan dwelling, near 
fifty feet frontage; half cash. j Scarboro ■ Beach, balance easy terms;
- - - - - - - - - r——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j leaving city, so must sell. Box 95, World.

$6200 -brkEBnewPiroonief Houston 1 P°R SALE °R EXCHANGE.TORONTO j 
Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 1 house property^ well rented and on 
care; the rooms are all fair size; this Is 1 , stre6L "'ll11 small mortgage on: for
well planned; the plumbing Is costiy; , oc" °r fruit farm, which must be free 

! sink alone cost seventy-five dollars: elec- fronl all Incumbrances. Apply 22 Youge- 
j *ric lighted, large colonial verandah and 8t|-eet Arcade.
! balconies; owner built this for his home;
1 perfect ln every way: gladly bv phone SL-tnO 
I appointment show you through this: op- 
portuuity thl. because the price is 
right.

J AMBTON MILLS — OVERLOOKING 
to ^the golf links.^36 acres tor sale, beau--FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 

eight-room ed 
hoqse, good bams; planted, pears, plums, 
applet) and grapes; on one of the best 
residential streets In Niagara Town.

$1300 "
frameacre,to. PER FOOT—CAMPBEL/j A 

4 west side (SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLB6, PER- 
7. jpanentiy removed by electricity. Mia» 
I.liriitbound. 99 Glourester-streat.

per acreHaughton Lennox complained that 
the bill of the Toronto, Niagara and 
XVestern Railway Corqpany relieved the 
company of the obligation to make any 
outlay on construction for five years.

The bill gives the company an ex
tension. Under the old act it wag re
quired that the company should expend 
15 per cent, in-two years and complete 
the road, in five years. Mr. Turriff 
agreed. He would prefer to see a clause 
In the general act which would cover 
all cases of renewal. Mr. Graham also 
was content to have the 15 per c6nt. 
requirement inserted. David Hender- 

. son persuaded the minister that the 
provision should not be put in. The 
company had spent $280,000, he said. 
The bill therefore went thru.

IroomIngersoll.
■piGHT IN THE RESIDENTIAL DIS- 
AVtilct of the town: eight acres; one 
of the prettiest and healthiest spots In 
Canada, especially if you are not strong; 
tills is like Deer Park Is to Toronto: been 
used as market garden; one can dispose 
of all that can be grown: not large house 
but in perfect order; gas and good barn; 
great opportunity for a home for some
one: splendid train service, electric,Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. ; have plan and photo 
at my office; laid out 
building lots; owner of this; $2500 down, 
balance, $1500, on mortgage; possession at 
on' e

Y$7ADDINGTON S- GRUNDY, 83 KING 
’ ’ East. Main 6395. Branch office Eg- 

llnton. North 101
edArticular as to PER FOOT N ESTATE — 

Lots on Harvle. Derby. Boon and 
Earlscourt-avenues. for
$7room: sitting

HOUSES TO RENT.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED RE6I- 
*a dence. No. 73 St. George-street, for 
six rtionths. Rent $150 per month. Apply 
to Fred Smith, Room No. 1, The Jane* 
Buildings, 75 Yonge-street. 1356

<81 nnn-WITHIN town limits, %
riPJ-UUU of acre fruit; good frame 
house, good barn and outhouses. You 
can purchase these without going to see 
them.

sale on easy 
terms.- Cash payment required is only $13 
a lot.

pply ;
lng &

JURT LAND.BUILD- 
Company. Limited. 21 

Adeiaide-street East, for further particu-
67 J

A
<eqnnn-FINB OLD colonial man-
fipOUUU slon, standing within Its own 
grounds, which are up-to-date, and two 
acres, right in town; ten-roomed house 
solid brick, decorated, -very attractive; 
taxes about twenty dollarsj Here is 
chance.

; lars. 1BRUSHES.
In streets and

PRINTING. DOECKH’S BRUSHES, FOR PAINT- 
1 $ era and varnishdrs; also special rec
tory brushes of all kinds, household and 
stable brushes: we manufacture a .vêFv 
large variety of all lines; ask your dent-1 
er for Boeckh’s make. Boeckh’s, 80 York»- 
street, Toronto.

;T3USINESS
-D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards. envelopes. Adams. Print Shop, 101 
Yonge. ed 7 tf

STATIONERY, VVED-

Farnu For Sale.
inn ACRES-ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
-LUU from Toronto, three miles east of 
Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns- 
$85 per acre; one close to this sold for one 
hundred and ten per acre; this is for 
immediate sale; very few to be liad so 
close to city and electric

PER ANNUM AND TAXES 
will rent dairy and market gar- 

qen farm, about 76 acres—60 acres culti
vated, with good buildings, adjoining rail- i 

; way station. 16 miles from St. Lawrence! 
68 4 4 AA—SQUARE PLAN, 9 ROOMED. ! ™kel, Possession 1st April. A. Willis,! 
* I'-l-UU detached brick house, deco- 6 Torouto-street. 
rated. The price of tills is right: on one 
of the best avenues north of Bloor^ try 
tp arrange terms: possession about June 
first, but for immediate sale. You will 
have to go long way to equal it.

Niagara Fruit FdriiA.
—RIGHT IN THE TOWN OF 

Niagara - on - the - Lake: four 
acres of choice land, practically all under 
fruit, half of which is in full bearing; 
medium-sized, seven-roomed, frame dwell
ing, and barn, which Is 40 x 40: house is 
in good order and roomy: splendid well 
of water, connections with tap: about 
two acres under pears of splendid varie
ties. full bearing; about 100 two-year-old 
peach-trees, best kinds, besides grapes, 
apples, plums, cherries, quinces, berries, 
etc.:'a fine row of spruce trees, ornament 
to the property: the situation cannot be 
beaten: will sell" at sight.

$2800 <9
TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.Brantford Wonts Pnbllclty.
BRANTFORD. March 5.—(Special).— 

Walter Howie, a young man engaged 
at the Cockshutt Plow Works, while 
making a kick at an incandescent 
light last evening lost his balance in 
mid-air and fell heavily to the floor, 
breaking his leg below the knee.

Brantford Public School Board has 
asked for an appropriation of $42.000. 
Plans are being made to relieve con
gestion by building a large school In 
the northern part of the city.

At a Joint meeting of the publicity 
committees of the city council and 
irvard of trade it was decided to re
commend the appointment of John S. 
DoWljng as- publicity officer for this 
City.

fTlYPEWRITING AND COPYING-MISS 
Noble, 57 Adelaide East. Room 6. ed" i1 MFEIUAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satlafaction guar
anteed., Charge» moderate. 429 Spadtna- ' 
avenue. Phone Co!k-ge 607. # -

toiTORAGE FOlt FURNITURE AND 
Q Pianos; double and single furniture 
van i ior moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage autl Cart*

::69 Snadina-avenue.

cars; close to 
railway; might take Toronto property. PROPERTY WANTED.250,t. by about 

view from this |
MINING ENGINEER.

1 fM) AL'KK -ABOUT 17 MILES EAST 
-LVU of city, close to Klngston-road; 
good land, under excellent tenant, who 
would llkë to stay; house and barias; 
within fair distance of electric cars now. 
but they win soon pass very close to this 
property, and then It will double ln value; 
$2000 down, price cut down to $6000. Now. 
who Is ready for an Investment; Want to 
use some money at once or It would not 
be ln the market.

XXTANTED—FROM TEN TO FIFTEEN 
» ' acres good market garden, with 

SOLID, DETACHED, SIX h°use and small stable preferred: posses- 
t-oomed house, heavy stone ',n necessary by April first; state price, 

foundation, two cellars, with plastered The McArthujSSmlth Company. 34 Yonge. 
ceilings; rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco
rated. concrete walks. side eiitrkrfce, 
small stable or workshop: 0 Price-street.

[ ». TYRRELL. 5 TORONTO STREET 
U . mining properties examined report* 
furnished, development directed min»» 
managed.$2350 7p', $35 foot.

IHOTELS.
*20000 _ TWO HVNDRED acre

tills can be found ln Canada. Read The 
News for full description of this. Owner 
ln a few yearsjnmassed a fortune out of 
this: only $100 per acre for the land,
buildings thrown In; and land is selling 
from one to one hundred and fifty pet- 
acre: orchard brings in clear each year 
$600. and 16 acres of peach orchard. Read 
News.

age.PROPERTY FOR EXCHANGE.
1 THLF.TE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.— 

Accommodation llrst-cluss. $1.59 ami 
$2 a day. JohriF. gnholes. edit

ominion Hotel, queen-street
East. Toronto: rates one dollar 

Tavlor. Proprietor.

no better barns than•Hi side; 25-toot ri'HOS. CRASHEEY. STORAGE. RE- 
-L moving and packing. 30 years* experi

ence. Office. 12 Beverley.
Warelinvee, 120 John.

WILL EXCHANGE MARKET GAR- 
> * den. five acres, convenient to radial 
cars, splendid fruit soil: want small or 
medium-sized house ln exchange. The 
McArthur-Smlth Company. Bank Cham
bers. 34 Yonge.

Store Property.
EXCHANGE FOR HOUSE 
to store, best part of Bathurst, north 
of Bloor: chance for someone; house not 
over three thousand.

Main 1079.
BRICKbuilders TEN ACRES, OVERLOOK- 

'IP-at)Uu mg the lake, only four miles 
from ICIngston-road cars: house and 
barns are fair: as soon as the cars pass 
here It will be worth double: small or
chard; seeded down with alsike: also close 
to this, 10 acres sown with alsike: ~tvant 
cash; this Is the reason for disposing; 
$800 will take this.

il on D up.
Dixon LUSHER - FURNITURE 

and .storage, 553 Yonge.t. North 
ed tf:n IBSON HOUSE - QUF.EN-GEORGE. 

VT Toronto; aecomrnodntiou first-clasi: 
one-fifty and two per day specie1 week- i 
jy rates

i ill.LEGAL CARD».Residential Lots.
To Prevent Coni Strike.

OTTAWA, March 5.—Steps are now 
being taken by the department of labor 
looking to the appointment of a board 
'f investigation to enquire into the 
difficulty between the Dominion Coal 
Co. and' those of Its employes who have 
lately withdrawn from the Provincial 
Workmen’s Association to ally them
selves with the United Mine Workers 
Of America. The company,-it seems, 
has threatened trie dismissal of the em
ployes concerned.

y-xURRY. EYRE. O’CONNOR. WAL- 
L lace & Macionald, Barristers, » 

East. Toron to.

TYRISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTER:? 
JD Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay. 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

i-QOSEDALE — ONE OF THE BEST 
JLU you can find; ninety feet frontage 375 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to $150 per foot for this when it was not 

See It and give me fair

COTTAGE TO RENT.
4M nnn-WITH TWO ACRES. LARGE,
#*Uuu solid brick, roqmy; it has 7 
bedrooms, and in limits of town; $1500 
down; you could pay for tills with 
mer boarders, or any gentleman's home; 
hard to get one to compete with this; 
grounds are perfectly beautiful.

ticularn. Box 100. World.

■ 'Queen ed[iiih eid“. not far 

ii permit and

1
—cut This $500 to get the

cash^-plMght on Yonge-street. 
about 18 miles; four acres, with good 
brick house, in good order, and up-to- 
date, large hennery, with stabling: leave 
$800; need cash, only reason for selling at 
this figure; It Is a bargain for someone; 
rould have sold with less payment down.

$2500 in the market, 
offer. :sutn- edtf

VfcCAKKON HOUSE. QUEEN AMI1 
1V1 Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and $.* 1 
per day. Centrally located.

wit
-i AA FEET ON GLEN GROVE AVE., 
-LUU the best location In North Toronto, 
only for Immediate sale. $18 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.

FARMS TO RENT.ed
id for 80c on $1* 
oing west. AND »),X ACRES AT LAM ETON MILLS. APk 

i —•* ply S. Bryai.s Lamhton Mills P.tj. '
TTlRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
I? Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

POWER HOTEL. 
X KIne: dollar-flftv

TAKES 25 ACRE5-TWO 
miles from Queenston; fruit, 

quite a quantity. Would like half cash 
for tills; good house and barns. C. XV. 
Laker.

SPAD1NA 
j-hn Lattfmer$5000

8466
1044. VfORINE & MORTNE. BARRISTERS. 

*'I 628 Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street. To
ronto. . 246tf

ed “■TAKER PARK - SEVENTY FEET, 
to about 340 dtbp, well treed. Immediate 
sale.

Fruit Farms, Maanra Hell.
r TAXING MADE ARRANGEMENTS 
Xl with a gentleman living right In this 

who fenows it well, and he will

CARPET CLEANING.TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
• J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. -9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
loan.

, proparty. Su x
Xu Team for Palma Trophy.

1X>NDON, March 6.—It is not likely 
tlie National Rifle Association will send 
a team to the United States to compete 

The National

/TAPPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
yj tar> method. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
lr.c Company. Phone Main 2RRK

-I AA—RIGHT IN THE TOWN,GOOD 
<ipjL-l-Vy house and fruit: my agent 
says ideal home for someone; he knows.

cor- 
Money torpwo 51-FOOT LOTS. 166 DEEP — NO 

-1- better in Deer Park; can be secured
district,
take prospective buyers to see these pro
perties. No better, time than now to se
cure either small- or large fruit farm. 
Four are sold. C, W. Laker.

241BILLIARDS AND POOL TARI.E3 I
- I TTILLIARD 1a"xD POOrT^TABLES i 

1> bowling nlleys and hotel fixture,; j. 
* write for catalogues; largest tuanufac- j 

FORSTER — PORTRAIT turers 111 the world The Brunswick-,
Room! 24 ,W*t King. Balke-Collender Co . Dept. "B." 67-71 Ade !

•- - *4.11. Jjalde-street .West. Toronto,

• 4
at price. I will sell these, for now Is the 
opportunity to secure for your.^ome.Agency IPOULTRY FOR MALE.

\\-IHTi: XVYANDOTTES. PU Lid?™
V V nn«f hen*. lo<1<oic1s nud Rhode 1*'*"** 
Beds for sale. Address Lock Bux_ 3< 

»d7 ^ Pickering.

for COWAN AVENUE SOUTH 
P.irkdvlo: owner leaving city:

---------- 1 ■' . ---------------------------------------- j brick, ncarlv new. eight rooms. If you
XV LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. | look through this And need a good home.

I yuu will purchase this.

$:«)00 -,the Palma trophy.
Rifle Association has decided to enter
tain all >iirvivirpç Queen's and Kings 

ir.cn «i a. banquet, the Print*? of 
^ alts jir’esidi

A 111 .

TTIGIT PARK WHICH IS VERY i t 
11 wide: lot nicked out for the owner; J, Painting 
just offered close tu the figure asked, I street, Toronto»

W. L
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YCANADIAN CURLERS HOMEFI MONTHS’ BNSE6NLL 
FOB EASTERN LEAGUE

Bowling Results.LINDSAY HIS I LEAD 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

j Note and CommenT]}

extraordinary attention has been 
the Canadian turf recently.

Ontario Jockey Club Stakes 
Nominations for Four Events

Twenty-Three nf the Team Arrive In 
Halifax—Wen Twenty-Three Games.

HALIFAX, .* March 5.—Amid the
skirling of pipes and hearty cheers from 
thousands of throtflÿ 
Canadian curling leant arrived In Hali
fax at 9 o’clock last night.

Bearing with them the Strathcona 
Cup, which they wrested from the best 
curlers in Scotland, 23 of the original 
37 men reached Canada again on the 

NEW YORK, March 5.—The schedule Empress of Ireland, 
meeting of the Eastern League of Base- Fourteen of the team, who went to 
ball Clubs, which began to-day at; tn , international bonsplel in Switzer- 
Victoria Hotel was in ^”^n esumed land, and there won the phampionshlp 
late hour to-night. It will be resume worMi were not able to come
to-morrow. \

The day was devoted mainly to hear
ing reports from various committees, 
considering the matter of transporta 
tlon, and making minor changes in the 
constitution. The consideration ortwo 
schedules drawn up toy President POM- 

postponed until all other busi
ness has been transacted. The com
mittee appointed to go to Cincinnati 
and Chicago to treat with the national 
baseball commission was among those 
turning in a report to-day. No details 
were made public, and the league de
ferred action until the joint meeting to 
toe held with the American Association.

One of the amendments to the consti
tution makes compulsory the furnishing 
of proper dressing-rooms for visit.ng 
teams by the hbme club.

The Increase of the games to be play
ed, from 140 to 154, caused difficulty in 
arranging a schedule. All games are 
to be played within five months, the 

opening April 21 and closmg 
about the middle of September.

It was stated to-night that the final 
arrangement will be a compromise 
schedule.

Two schedules were presented—one 
having the teams start • at Toronto.
Montreal, Buffalo and Rochester, and 
the other with these clubs opening at 
Newark. Providence, Baltimore and Jer
sey City.

.

si:cudlers-Gough won two from Langinqirs ^ Business Men s League last night. 
Millinery took two from Macdon-

3 T’l.
... 182 162 189— 504
... 142 211 154— 367 '

.... 161 197 . 200- 55»
.. 166 155 12J— 44!

..... 170 193 151- 514
.......1» 823 787 24*

2 3 T’l,
110 158- 318

... 157 150 205- 512
.... 120 151 166- 417
....... 16! 142 179- 484

......... 136 1 64 144- 464 ;

735 TFT 862 2*6 V 
3 T’l. i ■

.. 139 154 141- 44.1

..127 108 157- 393

.. 125 1 25 172- 412
117 110 170- 427 ! i

........... >J51 m 174 - 4 9
...........  "$2 688 8,0 M>

_L/1 2 3 Tl.
180 15* 170- 504
174 201 132- 510
125 160 116 - 411
148 153 131- 412
125 161 122— 414

Sandin the 
while 
aids. The scores :

Sellcrs-Gough—•
Mullaly ....................
A. Griffith .............
W. Griffith ...........
D. J. Sellers .........
J. McGrath .............

While SH5
, the victorious ron.directed to 

£>,e local owners have kept cool under 
have actually

1 2

Season Starts April 21 and Tor
onto May Open at Home 

Schedule Withheld.

Standard Bank Are Champions— 
Stratford Juniors Here To- 

Night—Results.

the circumstances, and 
made fewer nominations for the four On
tario Jockey Club stakes that close on 

entries for which are given 
shows a

FI
AmelONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB, TORONTO.

Stakes which closed

. 34

Mr. Seagram Ha* Seven Can
didate* for the Guinea*—No 
Less Than 91 Named for Stan
ley Produce.

SEi
Maid 

. TH1 
Rose

Entries to 
March It
King’s Plate........................
Stanley Produce Stakes
Breeders’ Stakes ............
Maple Leaf Stakes..........

W. T. Fraser, Secretary.

March 1, 
hmwith.
falling off. 34 to 37, while t 
Produce Stakes has a gain of seven, and 
the Maple Leaf Stakes one.. There are 
nine less in the Breeders’ than one year

The King’s PL Totals ............
Langmuirs—

Hastings ..............
R. Bafrd ..............
Dlr.wocdy ............
Sinclair ....... ’.........
D. Baird ..............

Totals ............
Macdonalds— 

Campbell ...;■•••
Holton ..................
Rum ble ................
Phillips ..................
Craig .....................

Totals ...........
Millinery—

E. C. Thompson 
Stevens ... 
McKinlay 
Ulster .... 
Macdonald

1Stanley PI ..... 130it FU32 LINDSAY, March 5.—(Special.)—In a 
brilliant and lightning fast game of 
hockey, played here to-night, the .Llndaay 
Midgets beat the Stratford Indians by 
the decisive score of 7 to Î in the first 

for the intermediate finals, half

Nadz18
FI

The entries for the King's Plate, to be 
run on Saturday. May 22, the opening day 
of the spring meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, show about the same Cana
dian owners striving once more for the 
guineas given annually by His Majesty 
the King. Mr. Seagram tops them all in 
numbers, with seven, while John Dyment 
and the Valley Farm Stable have only two 
each. The Waterloo turfman thus has a 
long lead right off the reel and unless 
something phenomenal turns up among 
the smaller étables 1909 looks like a re
peat year. There are three less altogether 
than 'last season. The Stanley Produce 
Stakes show liberal nominations. Includ
ing Mrs. Livingston of Brockvtlle, seven 
more than in 1908, while the Breeders’ 
Stakes and Maple Leaf .Stakes are about 
the same.

Following are the entries for the O.J.C. 
Stakes that closed March 1:

King’s Pint 
The King’s Plate, the-oldest fixture run 

continuously on this continent. 60 guineas 
(the gift of His^MsXsty), with $4000 added 
by the club. The first horse to.recelve 
the Guineas Stakes and $2750; the second 
horse $700 and the third $300. The breeder 
of the winner to receive $250. A sweep- 
stakes of $5 payable at time of entry, $o 
additional, unless declared out by May 
7. and $25 additional for starters. For 3- 

owned, foaled, 
in the Province of

field.
Allen Boswell, La Paz, St. Blaise, Hav

oc; Pretty Chintz, Ugly, Ypslianti.
C. S. Campbell, Liesse, Morebattle, Flor

al King.
A. W. Charters, Mary Kelly, Getaway, 

St. Leonards.
Thos. Clyde, Thistledown. Eothen, Bryn 

Mawr; Klsbern, Springfield, Bryn Mawr ; 
Pilgrimage, Hazelhatch, Bryn Mawr; 
Gala, Hambledon, Bryn Mawr.

George W. Cook, Merriment,
spring,- Orontas; Ingratitude, St. ----------
can II.,' Orontas; My Fair Lady. Prince 
of Monaco. Orme Shore; Mda, Dr. Has- 
brouck, Orontas; Benefactress, Bendigo, 
Peep o’ Day.

Robert W. Davies, Lou D„ Stonehenge. 
Orme Shore ; Gold Spot, Henry of Na
varre, Ailes D'Or; Fair Flora, Florentine. 
Ailes O'Or; Loupania, Kapanga Horse, 
Orme Shore; New Mown Hay, Ben Brush, 
Orme Shore. _ ___

John Dvment, Miss Morgan. St. Blaise. 
Tongorder; Flying Bess, Courtown. Ton- 
gorder; Belle Hamburg, Hamburg, Fort 
Hunter; Lady Black, Hamburg, Cesarion ; 
Fair Annet Hanover.NSsturtlum ; Broque, 
Hanover, Nasturtium; Baroness Pepper, 
Kantaka, Sir Dixon.

George M. Hendrie, Noblec. Ecuador,
——• Cuba Free, Hanover; -----? Loelola,
Loyalist. -----: Placena, Loyalist —— ;
Sprtngwelle, Derwentwater. .—-; Madge, 
Baribin —; Oak Maid, Lord HartLng-
ton, •— Favorite, Favordale. -----1 Tal.
ala,. Tammany, ——; Black Bella, Glim
mering -r—; Mary COWab, Ptenipo, •

Estate Win. Hendrie, Butter Scotch, 
Derwentwater. Martimas: Sugar Plum. 
Bersan, Ailes D’Or; Firewater, Derwent
water Martimas; Sampan, Harvey. Mar
timas; Splash. Ben Strome, Martimas; 
Lyddite. Derwentwater, Martimas; Logan 
Water, Derwentwater. Martimas; Rosina 
Yokes’ Lisbon. Martimas: Laverock. Cav
alier. Martimas; Flicker, Derwentwater. 
Martimas; Amah, Candlemas. Martimas ; 
Dance, Ludwig, Martimas ; Blue Grouse, 
Ttthonus, Alice’ D’Or.

Frederick Littlefield, Merriness. Tomo- 
chtitree, Chilton. „ .

Mrs. Lily A; Livingston. Ganymede 
.Sensation. Stanhope II : Madeline Strat
ford, ..Armeath II.; Meadowlay, Isobar. 
Armeath II. t „

Jas. F? McDermott, Festino, 
Martimas.

R. J. Mackenzie. Burdette,
Wire In; Scarlet, Mirthful, Wire In; Gle- 
nac, Glen helm, Wire In; Idle Dream, 
Oddfellow Orme Shore.

A. H. & D. H. Morris. Metem
psychosis. St. Florian. Chilton; Prestidigi
tatrice, Springfield. Faraday. '

A. E. Ogilvie. Rhythm. The Bard-Short- 
hose■ Rose of Sharon, The Bard. Dublin.

Jos. E. Seagram, Delicia. Emperor. 
Ypslianti; Martyrdom. St. Blaise. Ypsl- 
lantl; Semley. St. Serf Ypslianti: Royal 
China. Worcester. Ypslianti and Hanot. 
Court MaM# Cyllene. Havpc; Satanis De
spair. Havoc; Fairlte Head. Ayrstoft . 
Havoc; Rose Madrigal, Rosebery Havoc; 
Irish Witch. Blairfinde, Havoc; Sea.Wail, 
St Serf. Havoc; Gloxenia. Blue Green. 
Porshore and Merry England; Irish Lasa. 
Donovan, Merry England; Xenia. Xeno
phon, Ypslianti; Dolores HL. Saraband. 
Ypslianti; Mareto, Volante. Sempron us. 
Mrs. Nelson, Simon Magus, sempronlus. 
Class. Kingston. McGee; Ppr'^5n,a'‘ 
dler McGee: Frou Frou, Meddler,. Marla 
Santa- Devis. Darebln, Ormlcant.-

Mr?. R. W. Walden. Tabouret. Tom 
Ochiltree, Chilton : Belle Acton Bermuda, 
Chilton: Inconstancy. Galore, Chilton, 
Festa Britannic, Yankee.

A. E. Walton. Interference, Montford,
ild Blue.

ago.
In the O. J. C.’s feature race of the 

"tueetlng. and the richest of the year. Mr. 
Seagram seems to have a strong hand, 
with no less than seven candidates, and 
If numbers count for anything the race 
Is all over but the cheering. At all events. 
If there were a winter book made on the 
erètot. the Waterloo stable would to-day 
ttktily figure favorite at even money or 
shorter.

r
home with their comrades, but will fol
low on a later boat.

Fully one thousand people were gath
ered at Deepwater tWrhlnus to greet 
the champions on their return.

As soon as the gangplank was dpwn 
a delegation ot curlers from all over 
the province, in Kilmarnocks and tar
tans, all carrying their brooms, board
ed the steamer and found Lieut.-Gov. 
Fraser waiting in the smoking-room, 
where he held an informal reception.

The tourists won 23 and lost three 
games.

21
game
time score being 3 to 0. From the start 
to the finish both teams dug In, hammer 
and tongs, but the Llndaay seven won out 
by superior combination, faster skating 
and better stick handling. Lindsay work
ed like Trojans, and it was only by the 
most brilliant playing that the forwards 
managed to get by the strong defence of 
the Indians, and when they dla get by 
they were met by a stone wall In 'Tobe 
Rankin, who saved his team from an 
overwhelming defeat. Lindsay were fast, 
but so were their opponents. They never 
let up and played a magnificent game.

The game was very clean and Was kept 
well In hand by Referee Noble Stacey of 
Kingston, there being only one Lindsay 
man penalized, while three of the Strat
ford team were penalized. Randall got 
the first goal in eight minutes for Lind
say, and the second was secured by Blom- 
fleld on a pretty pass from Koyl Koyl 
also took the responsibility of scoring the 
third goal, with the assistance of Cotey 

In the second half Easson scored first 
for Stratford in four piilutee- ®oal 
being disputed by Lindsay. Then Lindsay 
scored 3 more, Stoddard and Cotey be
ing responsible. Simpson scored on a 
pretty rush for Stratford, and the last 
goal was dropped in by Stoddard. It 
would be hard to particule rise the play
ers, 4s they all played a magnificent 
game.* Lindsay ai times played the In
dians off their feet, but the Indians never 
let up and the game was of the hair- 
raising variety, and by far the best game 
seen here In years. Can Mi# Midgets land 
the silverware? The Dally Warder will 
run an excursion to Stratford to accom
modate 

Lindsay

i
ll

LOers wasi Hand-
Slmoni- Ing a

FI
1. U

1 2.
GBut there may be a hot one or two 

bffder cover among the other 27. that the 
qiilet speculation the next few days, or 
the early trials a little later, will be sure 
to uncover.

' The list of King’s Plate entries, how
ever is a good one, and surely better in 
quality. If fewer in numbers, than last 
spring, and thus the first appearance of 
the names of some Woodbine performers 
indicates that the devotees of the sport 
of kings will enjoy the best of racing. 
May 22 to June 5.

With Toronto training In Chatham. Pat 
Powers evidently thought it warm enough 
tgp^ppen the season up here, and .the 
Maple Leafs may enjoy the unique ex
perience this season of playing their first 
championship games at home.

Still they' keep Jeffries In the limelight, 
with the aid of his own press agent. 
Hugh McIntosh, the Australian impres- 
sarlo. has left England for New York to 
talk fight with the retired champion. He 
thinks Jeff and Jack Johnson the best 
possible attraction for his club at Rush- 
cutters’ Bay. •?.
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also r
year-olds and upward 
raised and trained 
Ontario, that have never won a race, 
either on the flat or across country, have 
never left Canada,; apd have never been 
for a period of mofe than one month out 

Death of nominator

19' mti
FO
1. P
2. R

« Ton
Timof this province, 

does not render entry void. One mile and 
a quarter. A piece of plate will be pre. 
sen ted by the club to the winner. De
clarations Friday, May 7. To be run 
Saturday. May 22:
Hon. Adam Beck s 

Moor, 3. by Dalmoor—Generosity .. 106 
Hon. Adam Beck’s 611767 Motor Shot, 3,

Dalmoor—Snap Shot .............. ................
A. H. Brener’s cli.g. Gold Bottom, 4 

Wickham—My Maryland .................... 119
A. VV. Bryan's b.f. Woodbine Belle, 3, 

Kapanga Horse—Prtde tof Galore .... 103
Caledon Stable's b.-g. Cecil Rhodes, 4

Milner—Celandine ............................
Caledou Stable’s br.c. Pertinax, 3, Per-

shore—Kerila ................................. ...........
George W.. Cook’s ch.c. Desert Star, 3.

Orontas—Kalihari ....................................  *
George W. Cook's ch.f. Merry Shore, %

Orme Chore—Merriment .......................  101
O. A. Crew’s ch.g. Harry Graball. 4

Wickham—Verna K.............................
Thomas Crook's ch.g. Doctor Cleme-

sha, 3, Sir Dllke-Julla Owens ............. 103
Robt. W. Davies’ ch.f. French Shore,

3, Orme Shore—Parisian Lady ......... 101
Robt. W. Davies’ ch.g. Shore Lark, 3,

Orme Shore—Zeal .......................... ■■••••/
John Dyment'» br.g. Courtown II., 4,
5 Courtown—Lady Berkley .....................•• H9
‘John Dyment’» ch.c. Fort Garry, 3,

Fort Hunter—Flying Bess .................106
H. Glddlngs' b.f. Better Half. 3, Hal-

fling—Cady Betz .......................................... 101
E. B. Hearn’s ch.f. Edith Campbell,

3, Arlington—Marcellina .........................
W H. McDowell's br.c. Capetown, 3,

Milner—Fairlie Head ............ ’.2; ”,’2 ”;
H. J. Maclean's ch.f. Sauce o Gold. 4 

Gamble Orr—Saucy Sally 
H. J. Maclean’s b.c. Valydon, 3, V. R. 

Customs—Gretchen S..................................
B. Moggach's ch.m. Good Likeness, 5,

Connoisseur—Veracious II ...................
H. T. Pierson’s b.c. Merry and WisS,

3. Milner—Merry Carrie ......... .......
Jos. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Dug of War,

4. Havoc—Dolores III ............................
Jos. E. Seagram's ch.c. My Valet, 3,

Milner—Lady's Maid ..............................
Jos. E. Seagram’s br.c. Pearl Fisher. 3.

Pershore—Glycera ......................................
Jos. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Great Head,

3. Milner—Fairlie Head .......................
Jos. E. Seagram s ch.c. Courtier. 3,

Paladin-Sybil ............................... l06
Jos. E. Seagram's b.c. Tollendal, 3,

Toddington—Delicia ..................................
Jos. E. Seagram's br.f. Mendip, 3.

Milner—Frome ............................................
W. W. Thompson's br.f. Lady O'Cons

nor, 4. Horsa—Vocalite ............................
Valley Farm Stable’s ch.g. Scud, 4,

Gold Car—Splash .................. ;.................... 119
Valiev Farm Stable’s ch.f. Shimonese,

4. Martimas—Lyddite ...............................
Walters* Willis’ b.f. Miledna. 3. Mill-

brook*Princess Edna ............................ K>1
Woodstock Stable’s b.m. Supper Dance,

5. Morpheus—New Dance .....................
Woodstock Stable's b.g. Table Bay, 4

Milner—Homelike ...................................... U<
Stanley Produce Stake».

Stanlev Produce Stakes—An open sweep- 
stakes, "for 3-year-olds, foals of 1909. The 
club to add $1500 to the stakes, of which 
$300 to the second horse and $200 to third. 
Stakeweight. Winners to carry 3 lbs. ex
tra; of $700, 4 lbs.: of $1000. 10 lbs. Maidens 
allowed 5 lbs. , Dominion-breds. 7 lbs. ad
ditional. One fnile and a quarter. To be 

during the year 1912. as the O. J. C. 
may direct. Entries, giving name of 

sire of mare, and the horse cover-

REGULAR AUCTION SALES EVERY" TUESDAY" AND FRIDAY". PRIVATE
SALES EVERY DAY. Pal a

FI1
St. Andrews II. 3, Hlgbfleld O.

St. Andrew’s II. defeated Htghfleld 
School, ‘Hamilton, yesterday afternoon 
at Mutual-street, in an Snnual game by 
the score of 2 to 0, all Jhe goals being 
notched In the first period, while, owing 
to the time limit, only about 15 minutes 
were played in the second half.

‘Highfield had the better combination, 
tout were unable to shoot. The work of 
Vallance in goal for Hlgl)field was the 
feature. The teams:

St. Andrew’s II. (â)—Goal, Paisley; 
point, Carmichael ; cover, Phillips; 
rover, Cameroni centre, Wright; left, 
Bell ; right, Wilson.

Htghfleld (O)--Goal. Vallance; pe nt, 
Higgins; cover, Storm ; rover. Mathe- 
son; centre. Ferrler; left, Scott; right. 
Body.

Referee—McKinley.

1. TlTHE GREAT HORSE MARKET OF CANADA , 2. Bf
'3. Al 
Time 

ero. Si
ch.c. Generous SALES BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE. M

A little bird interrupted Jimmy Murphy 
qA^he -Torontoe yesterday-in his heart-tor 
heart talk with Art Warwick and Braden 
his two stellar lacrosse players. The la

to the flyer

WASne-up:
; point, Koyl ; 

cover, Sullivan ; rover. Stoddard: centre, 
Randall: left, Blomfield; right, Cotey.

Stratford (2): Goal, Rankin: point, 
Forbes; coVery Dunbar; rover. Easson: 
centre, Simpson; left. Verner; right, Bar- 
low.

SIX106
I. Mil

AUCTION S 
500 HORSE

3. Ta 
Time 

Enlo, ’
; And*

crosse manager’s greeting 
was more of a command 'than anything 
else, altho it fluttered around there long 
enough to learn that Art Warwick is just 
recovering from a broken collar-bone, the 
result of a bad fall, while the retreat to 
the door was met by the advance guard 
of Hibernians on theG way to conflab 
with thp man who made megaphones fa
mous. as to the best way of celebrating 
the Seventeenth of March should St. 
Michaels win the senior O H.A', cham
pionship.

V119

Welt Fer the BIS Show.
After the Junior O.H.A. game to-night 

between Eurekas and Stratford. /H. H. 
Love & Co. will play the sporting scribes 
of the cltv, the latter having accepted the 
challenge of the former. Secretary Hewitt 
of the O.H.A. will referee, while the rules 
are that all players must wear skates. 
The scribes will line-up as follows: Goal, 

1 Art Anglin; point, W. WllUaon: cover, 
E. J. Livingstone; rover, E. Allan; centre, 
H, Nelson; left, Crowe; right, Lou Marsh.

106 Havoc,
1. M
2. N106 Plaudit. I 3. AU

; Time
'ogai

119 Messrs.
t

UNIWhen Ingersoll had six goals of a lead 
Stratford. Stratford were declared

H
over
down and out by many, but they over
came the majority and won out, but some
how you can’t help but think that IAnd- 
say’s* five goal margin last night is as 

would have been to In-

Toronto Che»* Cleb.
At the Toronto Chess Club last evening. 

Mr. Newell Banks, the checker champion 
of the United States, and a string of 
chess players played simultaneous games 
at 11 boards, winning 4 games, losing 6 
and drawing 1. He won from F U H- 
Slme, L. H. Bowerman. H. Carter MF. 
Steams; lost to A. N. Other. J. S. Mdrii- 

P. J. Greayer. W Mellishlp. Miss E.

SPECIAL SALE DN103 t '■J€> 1ÎMIWRESTLING BOUTS DECIDED
as seven

>11, . which, according to the dope, 
d Just about give Lindsay the Inter

mediate championship. Lindsay will take 
ad kindly to the big Ice at Stratford as 
the locals will, they being every bit aa 
fast.

go.
Roger* Throw» Silvia Two Oat et Three 

at Rlverdale Rink.
gei e.

TUESDAY, MAR. 91
200 HORSE

woi T? fM
Yankee Rogers won a decisive victory 

over the Italian champion. Emile Silvia, 
in a best-two-in-the-three-falls wrestl
ing bout at Rlverdale Rink last night. 
Rogers was the favorite with the crowd, 
and got a great deal of encouragement, 
while the Italian was treated to a lot 
of joshing, but he was there with the 
goods as far as strength was concerned. 
Ygnkee knew too mucji about the .catch- 
as-catch-can game, and had the advan
tage of Silvia all the way- In the first 
he took the fall in 35 minutes with 
a double Nelson withjthe legs.

The Italian took Rogers, who was a 
little over-confident, by surprise In the 
second and went after him l*ke‘ a cy
clone. Rogers, w'ho had had all the bet
ter of the first bout, was taking things 
rather easy when the Italian got a 
double bar hold that could riot be brok
en, landing Yankee on the mat in 314 
minutes.

Rogers took no chances in the next, 
but went after the Italian fast and 
furious. He soon had him in chancery 
with what is called a jack-knife hold, 
which consists of getting a man by 
the legs, standing him on his head and 
then doubling him up ujitii his should
er» touch the floor.

The preliminary was between F. Mills, 
London, Eng., and Vhaopel of 

Mills was to throw Cliappel 
Wliutes. Mills took the first 

old In 6 1-2 minutes, 
and the second with scissors in 12 min. 
17 seconds.

son.
Sims, Miss H. D. Banks; and drew with 
Mrs. G. C. Warbûrtoii■

101
:

106
w Stratford-has the habit of having two 
’4# teams in the finals, two years'ago it was 
.3»; senior and Junior, both landing the ba- 

con. while last season, altho both were 
M in, they were forced to be content with 
W tire jiinlor championship. This year both 
'tig Intermediate and. Junior are represented 

H behooves the Junior* once again to 
MMPMiI the hockey record- of the classic 

city. However, their chances will be bet- 
" “ ier known after to-night’s game with the

î* EOfekae.

Skiing To-day.
The members of the Toronto Ski Club 

are requested to turn out at the old 
Rosedale slide this afternoon at 2.30.

Rbeedale Golf Club.
The Rosedale Golf Club will hold 

their annual meeting this afternoon at 
3.30 in the Confederation Life Building.

.. 117

106

121

106

122
Basset law.

Woodstock Stable.
Green and Red, -Havoc.

Breeder»’ Stake
Breeders’ Stake-For Vyear-olds foaled 

In ttu: Dominion of Canada. 190, and 
owned there at time of starting: $•> to ac
company entry, and $10 a<™ittonal 
start with *1000 added, of which $200 to 
second horse and $100 to third. Winners 
to carrv 5 lbs. extra. Death of nominator 
does not render entry void. One mile 
and a furlong. To be run during the 
year 1910, as the O.J.C. may direct .

Hon. Adam Beck's br.f.. Covert Shot, 
bv Bassetlaw—Snapshot; oh.c.. Kempen- 
fêldt. by Governor Griggs Maid of Bai -

consisting of the Best Shipments of Freeh and Sound Horses of ALL Cl.ASSES 
—HEAVY DRAUGHT. GENERAL PURPOSE. EXPRESS ' AND DELIVERY 
HORSES, WORKERS. DRIVERS. CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

A great number of SERVICEABLY-SOUND HORSES that have been used In 
the etty will be sold on Tuesday and Friday. WITHOUT RESERVE.

106 Black a X rCANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGE

HOCKEY' RESULTS. 106
—Intermediate O.H.A.—
.................  7 Stratford
—Bank League Final.—
................. 6 Dominion ..

—Inter-School.—
.. 17 T. C. S....

1062Lindsay.

Standard Our Annual Red Ribbon Speed Sale3 THE G
60-64 Jams Street

Telephone Main 103T
,t j TJ106 or OVER 150 HORSES, TROTTERS, PACE 

ROADSTERS, HACKNEYS, CARRIAGE 
and SADDLE HORSES

sU. C. C.........
St. Andrews II.... 2 Highfield 

—Northern.—
.......9 Walkerton

—Tr!-Count.v.—
Sunderland........... .5 Brechin .

—Exhibition.—
5 Strothroy
6 Renfrew

0 Auction101 Hm

È-
Durham 117 prl

4 Co

3AVatford...
Wanderers 11T GRJ•6

\v. Charters’ ch.f.. Hope Charters, 
hv Tiffanv—Mary Kelly. .

Robert W. Davies’ br.f.. St. Cecilia, by 
Orme Shore-Lou D : b.c Chaparral by 
firme Slïbre—Parisian Lady. b.f. roue, 
bv Ailes D’Or—Mlschiefmaker; b.f. Chat.
by Bolsover—Almirante. .. ,

H. Glddlngs’ b.c. Basseterre, by Basset- 
laR~JX Mackenzie’s ch.f. Bridleen, by Dr. 
MjaasBriLelTcss’’b"' —, by Basset,aw-

^Io^'e' Seagram’s b.c.-----. by Halfling
-Wenaburf b f. Semele. by Havoc-Sem- 

b.f. Selwood. by Havoc—Frome. ch.f. 
Fairing hv Havoc—Fairlie Head; br.c. or 
blk f Jane Shore, by Pershore-Martyr- 
dom.

Valley Farm 
The Commoner

I Î-' will be held at The Repository
Rosedale B Win Two.

Rosedale B won two from Parkdale In 
t)ie Oddfellows’ League last night. The 
scores :

Rosedale B—
Queen ...................
G. Pethick .......
Jackson ..............
F. PCthick .......
Dunn ...................

AON THURSDAY, MARCH 11T-121 late qx^_
Osha wa. 
twice in 31 
fall with a b

' 3 T’l. 
155— 456 
144- 408 
161- 413 
124— 414 
151— 485

b NonAt 11 o’Clock
Many of the greatest Harness Horses In Canada have been sold at our fo 

mer Speed Salés, but this will exceed all former sales, both in number of entrii 
and In prospects offered to buyer?.

The list of tried and green Trotters nnd Pacers is >■ remarkable one. and 
sunerb lot of smart Roadsters, Hackneys, Carriage and Saddle Horses will I 
sold.

by Martlmas^TIicker; cli.g. Noble, by 
Martimas—Noblec.

A. E. Walton’s ch.f. Ormence. by Orme 
Shore—Interference,

W. J. Stinson’s ch.c. Lou Coeval, by 
Cormorant- Lassie Lou.

Ylaple Leaf Stake».
Maple Leaf Stakes—For 3-year-old fillies 

foaled In the Dominion of Canada In 1907.
and owned there at time of starting; $5 tY • . 1 J
to accompany entry, and $10 additional FlTva C Sales every day.
to start, with! $1000 added of which $2u0 for thMe ,al‘es , including the Champion Imported Stallion “CRAYKK MIKADO** (foaled l90t
to second horse and $100 to third. Win- ; .Jïôrtment of all classes of aIso thr tlne Imported Stallions “WARWICK ALBERT” (foaled 1904) and “Jl
ners to carry 5,lbs. extra. Death of nom- j n-/^nht General PnrnMe E^. PERFORMER” (foaled 1901), with a large number of Iiacknev Mar
mator does not render entry void. One 1 1 T/, of the highest quality, OI uachne-
mlle and a sUteenth. To be run during I »r,e": ^
the year 1910, as the O.J.C. may direct • sound and fresh from the courtr\ , also 

Hon. Adam Beck’s br.f. Covert' Shot, hv serviceably-sound ”at fhes. sales
Bassetlaw—Snapshot. ^ Î a P?-. Pa

George BurryA ch.f. Sea Nymph, by V. "V tp -eh enUanCe *n
R. Customs-Sea Roll. case fa" to se"’

A. W. Charters* ch.f. Hope Charters I A IFNICÎNS « . „ *by Tiffany-Mary Kelly. L A* Amongst them are “LORD OF THE MANOR” (triai 2.0S). black stallion 1
Robert W. Davies' br.f. St. Cecilia, by Proprietor nnd Auctioneer. n* ta=hnfLrRhnflS’re ,of “M,NGK 159 1-2). one of the ?re«it Aé —^v — ssss as."fs as sss »*-- *"■ •*

. eU f. Stay Can,., by ' Mr. W. A LAWRASON, of PrMtoD, Ont., *» h„
CS“Ï &SS&/S'by Dr. IT™ _ „ _ LARGE ENTRY OF TROTTERS AND PACERS OF THE BEST CLA•SSSfCSSRfcb, SPERraOZO N Eii$ses.*ss"«s,-su®;.88»
*$ZVSmfVfi by Havoc «X’WT$$$!«”’• A~W" M"~ «“•*•>• - **"“* »
—Semley, b.f. Selwood. by Havoc krome, eureK perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, ] Mr. G. A. Brown of Leamington, Ont., is shipping a carload of extra 
ch.f. I-airing, by Havoc—Fairlie Head; mailed plain wranper. Solo proprietor, H. speed and road horses. P! n®‘ a carl0*1u ot ext a
br. or blk.f. Jane Shore, by Pershore— gc.lOFIF.I.l). SCHOFIELD’S D R U G
“valkyTârm Stable’s b.f. Commola. by STO"E* ELM ®T” TORONTO This'iV aTnîquè’ôppSrtmtl
The Commoner—Loslola ; ch.f. Last Post, .... .............. : -J-------------- ---------- :------—— to b^»o ®tTe «mx amfxt » fh^Ce,1.“,V,vc '".Canada to-day. ...
by Martimaa-Flicker. mCn * , n PI^ORIY-Q The only Remedy of “YIINOR HEIR,” 1.59 1-2)." ^ s alllon by "HEIR-AT-LAW

A. E. Walton * ch.f. Ormence. b> Orme RltSOKD O which will rermanenb- ! Our fine Catalogue of this sale speaks for it«e,f Caiaio' es are now r
“wStf. Irish Mary, by Mil- SPECIFIC l^tjüricteSi I R"d b° “ad RWHcatto" "lt T,1P GrPositorV. or mailed on red
ner—Dolores III. matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure j

John H. Lamb’s b.f. Lady Bass, by Bas- tho worst case. >iy signature on every bottle-- , 
sctlaw—Ladv Ltghtfoot II. none other genuine. Those who have tried ,

Barber» All In White. other remedies witboiit avail will not bo disap- ; 4 n nr mp -, _ __
At F. A. Hoover’s shaving parlors in PointeA in *1 per bottle. Sole agency, i 1 ^ 6 g g-1 g» D S' C?

the new wing of the Confederation Schofibld s Drvg Stoke, Elm Street, . S sj' V JL JL L» F d va
Life Building, cwner Queen and Vic- COIL Tbkauley, Ioronto. of AL1 y,. „
toria-streets, everything is kept scru- .... ................................... ........... ............ ■ —- , SES’ 1
pulously clean. Razors, shears, brush- _ _ ___ ' _ I Our Annual Snecial Sal» Ofes, combs, etc., are all sterilized. Each RI ODD DISEASES I « nuai special Saie UI
Èf. AS=tï “ft 380 1EAVT DKABMT “d horses

only black points about the shop are ougn» dtsXr/es 'and all dl»: Ot TUESDAY, MARCH
the splendid shoe jshines young Jock eaBeg of thé nerves, and genito-urinarv ! ’ i*
McMillan, the Scotch shoeshlne artist. orcans. a specialty It makes no differ- | Tills will be the biggest and best sale of the season for thèse classes, theui* 
gives his patrons. ;Mr. Hoover has a erne who has fa led to cure you. Call on we have great selections of from p50 to .150 such horses ever' week JSria-Kwrapidly g* sfSY/K 'w&wt.TSsa.'aj*1*«*>“■ Binnssa/as.»m
toria-street, or on Queen-street. Ge.rard-.treet, Toronto. 24$ tf. C. A. HI nNS. Ge-Vr.^ Mnu.gcr .nd Anctlonrer,

AUCTION SALES
Of Horees, Carriages, Har

ness, Robes, Blankets, etc.
Every Monday and Thursday A Grand Consignment of Hackneys from The Oak Park Stock Fara

Brantford, Ontario >

20Totals ..... 
Parkdale—

Kerr ................
Neilson ............
Speak ..............
Turplri ............
Evans ..............

735 2176 
3 T’l. 

107— 397
151- 413 
166— 505
152— 480 
132- 500

HIGlrun
XVe will sell at this auctionmare,

ed by : _
Sir H. Montagu Allen. Sans Coepr. Gol

den Garter, Ypslianti; Reine'de-Saxe, Co- 
bourg, Ypslianti.

Hon. Adam Peck. Snapshot. Shotesham, 
Ypslianti.

Stable’s b.c. Parmer, by 
—Placena. b.f. Commola. 

. —. „ r'nmmoner—Loslola; ch.c. Whaup.Z MfTrtimas—Pe*e Weep; ch.f. Last Post

In adj 
effet a 
Horses 
to atten! 
of any 
ifwn in 
Horse r| 
everyonj 
eat plac 
and a 8< 
nelghbo

Totals 708 2295

Additional Sports Page 7.

LAST DAYl
A Splendid Shipment of Registered Trotting Horses

Consigned bv Tbe Sorece Pi'i Fam Ilderton,
will also be sold at the Speed SUe.
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.1 TI. 
189- 5M 
164— 507 
300- 558 
121— 44.1 
151—314

162
211
197

6 155
193

787 24 9) „ 
3 T’l. 

15S— 3»X 
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 6 1909 5

ssa?. nmm or * neck
DEFEATS BEER RED

The World’s Selections
■Y CENTAUR

RACING”
INFORMATION SPRING CLOTH?»

Moor.

Ke?ry°ND RAGE-Jllne Swift, All Alone,

RACB-Far West, Cxer, Vox

FOURTH RACE—High Private, Harri- 
gan, Joe Madden.

TIFTH RACE—Domlnus Arvl Collo- ! 
yuy. Waterbury. • «

SIXTH RACE—Grande 
Sand. Arcourt.

SEVENTH RACE-King of Mist, Obe- 
ron. Gold way.

*

In the Merritt Handicap—Taplin 
Rides Winners in Last Three 

Racesiq-Results,

■v”

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS and OVERCOATS -NEWEST PATTERNS?
LATEST DESIGNS IN FASHION

For the past month I have been 
receiving information from 
of the leading jockeys 
Angeles.

one 
at Los 

lnforma$iqn is 
absolutely the best obtainable. 
Up, .until now have not had a 
horse do worse than

ThisDame, Ben
OAKLAND, March 5.—In one of the 

'best finishes of the season Pajaroita* 
gained a neck victory over Booger 
Red In the Merritt Handicap at Emery
ville to-day. ■ Gemmel was third, aj 
neck away, with Fanatic, the other 
starter, close up. Summary;

FIRST RACE—Futurity course, 
ing:

1. Deutschland, 133 (Scoville), 6 to 1.
2. St. Avon. 129 (Rettlg), 23 to 5.
3. Antigo, 133 (Archibald), 13 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-5. Argonaut, , Tollbox.

Blameless, St. Francis, Mitre and Mé
chant also ran.

SECOND RACE—3 1-2 furlongs, sell-

Why not leave your order to-day for a spring suit or over
coat ? All the new patterns direct from the mills are on 
view, and we do not hesitate to assure you that they are 
even better tnari last season's— more classy. Also our facil
ities for handling your orders to-day are exceptionally perfect. 
The tailors in big workrooms have become accustomed to 
heavy business. Each suit or overcoat is individually at
tended to. The manager also personally examines every 
garment before it leaves the premises, and gives with it a 
certificate guaranteeing it of imported cloth and properly 
tailored and finished, or the money paid to be refunded to 
the purchaser.

second.
4 flJJ?e„Jirlcc^ are not big, being 

from even money to 6 to 1—some
times a little better. 1 do not 
receive a win daily, but three or 

a week Now, I'm not 
guaranteeing any sure 20—1 
shots, but will guarantee that 
you can make money if you are 
satisfied with small prices and 
horses that win. If you are In-

?y prJce ls *5 for three
aa>s. But aepd no money In an.

till* ad. Correspondence strictly confidential. P "te

—Oakland.— «. —
FIRST RACE—Fireball, The Mist, May 

Amelia.
SECOND RACE—Inflection,

Maid. Balronia.

EDITORIAL
A despatch from Montreal, 

dated March 4, state* that a 
Canadian woolen mill was oblig
ed to close Its doors because the 
Canadian protective tariff was 
not heavy enough to make the 
game worth while. And the tar
iff against British woolens is 
thirty per cent.

ICp quite a compliment to the 
old country mills to find that 
British goods, even when handi
capped with this prohibitive tar
iff, can make good in a foreign 
land. But the point" Is that the 
public have been buying Import
ed woolens because they have 
found that It pay* to pay for 
quality. Ion pay more for Scot
land woole** because they are 
superior. No mill outside tbe 
British Isles van produce abso
lutely high-class quality woolens. 
The same thing has forced most 
every United States manufac- 
t'lrfr of woolens to drop hlgh- 
olaa* lines and deal entirely la 
the cheaper grades of cloth. We 
Know this because we have had 
exP*rlenee In America.

Indian sell-

THIRD RACE—Eyebvight, Bellwether 
Rose Queen.

FOURTH RACE—Montgomery, Animus 
Nadzu.

fie"!T»in^A Bei7eThe ^ Bal"”ey °,d-
'**CTH RACE-Cotytto, Bubbling Wat- 

*»rkbox. BOX 07- WORLD. ing:
1. Sainetta. Ill (McIntyre), 15 to 1.
2. Judge Quinn, 111 (Scoville), 5 to 1.
3. Jack Dennerlen, 109 (Archibald), 

11 to 1. -
Titpe .43 2-5. Napa Nick, Binocular, 

Vancouver Belle, Transatlantic, Con
tra Costa, The King, Dr. Stone, Bertie 
V., and Beeser also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mile and 70 yards, 
selling:

1. Old Settler, 102 (Deverich), 9 to 1.
2. Blanche C., 104 (Taplin), 3 to 3.
3. Lady Alicia, 109 (Borel), 9 to 2.
Time 1.48 4-5. Em & Em, Jacorno,

General Haley, Ak Sar Ben, Cheers, 
Transmute, Exchequer and Silver 
Knight also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, the 
Merritt Handicap:

1. Pajaroita, 117 (Taplin), 7 to 6.
2. Booger Red, 114 (Scoville), 16 to 5.
8. Gemmel, 105 (Clark), 5 to 1.
•' ime 1.14 2-5. Fanatic also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards, 

selling:
1. Keep Moving, 106-(Taplin), 7 to L
2. Ban Posai, 109 (Mentry), 20 to 1.
3. Convent Belle, 109 (Archibald), 4

to 1. " yi ;
Time. 1.47 3-5. Mauretania, Niblick, 

El Picaro, Osceola, Minot, Dollie Dol
lars, Massa and Giovanni Balerio also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 ,F-16 miles, selling:
1. Gargantua, 107/(Taplin), even.
2. Import, 108 (Deverich), 3 to 1.
3. Colonel Bronston, 109 (Mentry), 40 

to 1.
Time 1.50 

Wap, Mlllsong,
Stoneman also ran.

OST PROBABLE WINNER. 
High Private.

,, v ourth Race at Los Angeles.
!

Jack SheehanLos Angeles Summary,
LOfe ANGELES, March 5.—The* follow

ing are the results at Los Angeles to-day: 
FIRST RACE. 5)4 furlongs:
1. Uncle Walter, 105 (Butwetl), 16 to 5.
2. Good Fellow. 105.(Goldstein). 11 to 5. 
.1. Stendal, 100 (Kinfcl.
Time 1.06 3-5. Right Sort, Grotto, Nigger

Baby, Allen Lee, Beaumont. Signor Force. 
Sir Barry, Little Mose and Pelleas also 
ran.

SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Ed. Ball, 116 (Butwejl), 12 to 1.
2. Daruma, 114 (Musgrave). 3 to 1.
3. Senator Barrett, 110 (McCahev), 25 

to 1.
Time 1.16. Bellsnicker, Dav Star. Pick

away. Joste 5., Aleviator, Bitter Sir and 
Sainwa also ran...

THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
1. Ida May. 99 (Russell), 4 to 1.
2. Adriuche. 101 (McGee), 1 to 3.
*. Round and Round. 105 (Walsh). 15 to 1. 
Time 1.38 2-5. The Thorn, Hasty Agnes 

also van.
FOURTH RACE. 6Vb furlongs:
1. Prince Ahmed. 112 (Milsgrave). even.
2. Rialto, 110 (McGee). 3 to 1.
Tony Bvnero, 112 (Cullen). 20 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-5. Lady Irma. Green Seal,

Pal also ran.
FIFTH RACE. VA miles:
1. Third Rail. 102 (Walsh). 7 to 1.
2. Beauelere. 106 (McGee), 5 to 1.
3. Alwtn. 101 (Quay). 13 to 5.
Time 1.53 1-5- Smirker, Crackshot, Hum- 

ero. St. Kilda. Rip Rap also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Miss Fairbanks. 101 (Wilson), 15 to 1.
2. Lachata. 105 (Goldstein). 6 to 1.
3. Tamar. 1C5 (Powers), 12 to 5.
Time 1.00. Esther M.. Auburndale, Sir 

Enlo. 'Korosilany. Number One. Cossiper 
II.. Soprano, Velma C., Columbia Girl 
and Turnaway also ran. '

SEVENTH RACE. 1% miles:
1. Miss Lida, 104 (Musgrave), even.
2. Needful, 106 (Shrlner), 60 to 1.
3. Aucassin, ld9 (Powers), 14 to 5.
Time 1.54. Ozanne. Ivanhoq. Skylark,

Hogarth and Manila S. also

39 Colborne St., Toronto, Ont.

The name of Jack Sheehan is a 
guarantee of square treatment, 
and wire direct from the race
track is on file each day at To
ronto office.

I
40 to 1.

Made - to - Order Suit or Overcoat* YESTERDAY G. MILLER,
Manager for Canada.Crack Shot, Lost

SATURDAY

Rialto, 7-1, Won ►
All those who have subscribed 

to my one-lior*c wire, just drop 
Into my office to-day and get in 
on a real genuine

J

/

50 TO 1 SHOT
%NO NOI mean just what X say. and I 

want to tell you. boys, right here 
that I have paid out a nice sum 
of money to get In on tht*— MORE LESSMy Trump Card
and positively the best of all the 
good things I have ever handled. 
I knew about Rialto days ahead, 
and put you all wise. Seeing Is 
believing- so don’t fail to call on 
me to-day and get down good 
and strong If you have to borrow 
the dough, for this one will win 
sure, will posjtivfely pay 
limit ‘and will win at

3—5. Roà-ou, Miss Mazzoni, 
Markie Mayer and

the

To-Day's - Entries50 to 1 or Better A

Ours is a mill-to-man proposition which enables us to give you for fifteen dollars absolutely one hun
dred per cent more value for your money than what you can secure elsewhere. This argument 
should appeal to you. You take no chances in dealing with us—we number on our customers’ lists 
nine thousand of the best and neatest dressed men in Toronto. We absolutely guarantee the style and 
fit of our clothes. If you’re not satisfied you may get your money back. Out-of-town men should try 
our mail order proposition.

Think o'f the price. Come and 
see me for further particulars.

Term* i $1 dally, $3 weekly.
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Cal., March 5.—Entries for 
Saturday. March 6:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
lrebail ...................109
he Mist

106/ Succeed .................. 106 j
106 May Amelia ....106

Adena ........................ 104
Ozone 
furlongs:
Oltle James

107 Indian Maid ....104 
104 Pride of Llsmore.104

,.........,...100 Alder Gulch
............ ^90^tCitty Rodd
YtXCÏh 1 Italie and 20 yards.

!
I4.ran.

110. Ketchemike
Platoon........
Cadichon...
Foller............
Fantastic...
Pimkln........................—

SECOND RACE, 4 
Inflection..
Balronia...
Turret..........
Madeline L 
Garnicht..

THIRD
Grlnstead Handicap:
Eyebrlght..
Bellwether.
Cressina....
Rose Queen 

FOURTH RACE, 2(4 miles, Waterhouse 
Cpp:
Montgomery 
Firestone... ■
Clamor..........
Milford..........

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing: X
Sir Lynnewood....112 Talamund ..........  .110

Barney Oldfield.105 
The Peer ...

100 Alcibiades
93 Figent .............

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse
.112 Trois Te.mps ....112 
.109 Rubis Grande .107

Bubbling Water...107 Cotytto .....................107
107 Fred Maler 
103 Waisenklnd .. ..100 
103 Sinister

Weather clear. Track good.

! \108.108

UNION STOCK YARDS

Horse Exchange
104

103
i

.107 SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS CO109

West Toronto 100
90

139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO108 Rockstone .............105
103 Tony Faust 

99 Orcagnâ ................. 95

i
102

92
.no*ROYAL HOTEL BUILDING, HAMILTON G. MILLERm i

.122 Animus ..., ........ ..
110 Nadzu ......................104
.100 Big Bow 
100 Logistilla ................100

114 Manager for Canada
:

l
100.

chase on the program every day. In 
case there is a sufficient number of 
horses In training to fill them.

It was decided by the executive com
mittee not to run the Quebec King's 
Plate until the autumn meeting, in 
September, when a larger and higher 
class entry will be secured for this race.

The Montreal dates are June 5 to 10.

BUSH THE STAR SKATER106
io:s

Brookleaf.... 
Wuerzberger 
Dainty Belle. 
Stroke...............

BILL CAFFERY9$ Jack Atkins. .103 Annexes Two Out of Three Events at 
Broadview Skating Knees... 91 Room 38, Janes Bldg., 75 Yonge.

V

* Work box 
Warden..

■Before a empli crowd the second night'», 
events, numbering eight, were decided at 
the Broadview Rink last night. The wea
ther conditions were ideal and the ice

1 Adelaide Eaet-Room 1■ If you want real genuine : In
side information direct from the 
racetrack, see Mill.

■rv'l DAY'S

fLito. t
Baxter's Cigar Store.THE GREAT WHOLESALE A NI, RE

TAIL MORSE t COMMISSION 
MARKET.

Aiii'lIon Snles of Homes, Carriuges iind 
Monday and Wed-

OverFalse Nun.. 
Strike Out.. 
Dainty Pine

106

101 BOXING AND WRESTLING was In excellent shape. As predicted, O. 
U. Bush, the marvelous western skating 
phenom, annexed two of the ttyee senior 
open events, and outclassed the field of 
starters. Bush fell after leading almost 
the entire distance in the quartet* mile, 
Fred Robson of the T.R.C. fidialling first. 
The following are the results:»

Senior, one mile, open—1, O. B. Bush, 
Edmonton A.C. : 2. Fred. .1. Rob«pn. To
ronto Rowing Club: 3. Lome .Marshall, 
Broadview 8.C.. Time 3.08. ,,

Junior, under 18, quarter uhlf, club 
event—1, Frank Tale. Broadview 8.C.: 2, 
K. Stephenson, Broadview H,Ç, | 3, G. 
Charlton, Broadview A.C. No ,tln>q.

Senior, 3 miles, open—1. O. • B, Bush, 
Edmonton A.C. : 2. Fred J. Robson,Toronte 
Rowing Club: 3, Lorne Marshall, Broad
view S.C. Time 10.32 2-5 

Senior, 1 Vi miles, club event—1, -T, J. Fer
guson. Broadview S.C. ; 2. Lorne -Marshall, 
Broadview S.C.; 3, G. E. Fergusen,.Broad
view S.C.

Junior, under 15, quarter mil#, novice-» 
1. N. RowTand, Broadview S.C. : 2. A.

S.C.: * 3, Charles

HORSE LOST
3- 1, Won
4- 1, Won

I GuaranteeHitmen* every 
nenday. Home* *lwny* on hand for 
private sole. -.Auction «nie of Milch 
I oit * 'every Tueeday st 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAYl.o* Angele* Card.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 5.—Entries 

for Saturday, March 6:
FIRST RACE, purse. 1 mile:

,112 Moorish King ...107 
112 Lawt. Wiggins . ,112 
107 Pert

Draw for Bout* Thl* Afternoon In 
Vanity Tournament—Official*.

The Varsity boxing .and wrestling 
tournament starts this afternoon at 2.30 
in the gymnaelum. Following is the 
boxing draw:

Heavy weights—Phillips, 1st S.P.S. v. 
It. F. Meadows, 3rd Arts; C. It. Mur
dock, 3rd S.P.S. v. W. H. King, 3rd 
Arts; II. A. Barnett, 2nd S.°.S. v. T. 
L. Weaver, 3rd IX'nts; Jas. Pearson, 
Viet., bye.

Middleweight—F. V. Niehol, 1st S.P. 
S. v. S. C. Dyke, 4th Art"; W. H. 
King, 3rd Arts v. R. It Hose, 4th 
S.P.S.; A. W.’Pae, 3rd S.P.S., Lye.

Welterweight—D. Black, 4th Arts v. 
W. E. Doherty, Is-. S.P.S.; W. J. Mc
Lean, 2nd Arts v. (7. W. West, 1st 
S.P.S,; H. A. R. Macdonald, 1st S.P.S. 
v. .1.5 J. McKim on, 3rd S.P.S..

Lightweight—O. J. McLean, 2nd Arts 
v. W. E. I>,herty, 1st S.P.S.; B. E. 
inffhf.m, 2nd 'Arts. v. H. A. Batten, lift 
S.P.S.; H. H. R. Macdonald, 1st S.P.S., 
bye.

The wreelling bouts have. been ar
ranged as fo'iows:

Heavyweights—M. B. Hastings, S.P. 
S. v.; L. Williams, M cd s ; O. L. Weav
er, Dents v. C. E. Gage, 2nd Arts.

Middleweight:—M. B. Hastings, S.P. 
A. Vf Arnold, Metis; A. ManKqnzie, S. 
P S. : v. H. J. McLaren, S.P.Si-, E. C. 
Johiè-on, S.P.S., bye.

Welterweight—Burgle, Arts y; F. W. 
Davison. Dents; Davidson, S.P.S. v. R. 
Moore, Dents; S. L. Alexander, Meds v. 
Richardson. S.P.S.: G. \V. Little, „'.rt" 
v. Arnold, Metis; Mentgome-ry, Meds v. 
A. Keith, Arts; R. O. Itodson, Meds v. 
J. Clarkd,

Lightweight—S. L. Alexander v. G. 
W. Little.

Featherweight—B. Carhcnuld, S.P.S v 
O. Eh Elliott. Dents; A. K. Black. 
Dent:-: v. F. Elliott, S.P.S.

Officials—Mi*. James Barton, medical 
examiner; Prof. A. C. -Williams, mas
ter of ceremonies; Dr. Thorburn, J. J-. 
Sc holes, F. McLaughlin, judges; S 
Grant, timekeeper: E. Chapman and 
J. Dickson, v resiling referees; W. H. 
Grant, clerk of the scales; Fred Rus
sell and H. Westerbec, corners.

Bellwether
TUESDAY

John A............
Star Thistle 
Guy Fisher.
Wool winder 

SECOND RACE, selling. 5(4 furlongs:
Ravarla..........................104 Lalonde ......................108
Willie Gregg
Jane Swift................... *99 Light Comedy ...110
Kerry...
Ampedo.

THIRD RACE, the Redondo Handicap, 
1% miles:
Vox Popull...................113 Far West ................Ill
John Cadholl 

FOURTH RACE, the Los Angeles 
Derby. 35000. mile and a quarter*:
High Private.............. 114 Don Macdonald.115
Lawton Wiggins...122 Schleswig .................117
Joe Madden 
HarVlgan...

Steel - -GREAT SPECIAL
Auction Sale
Monday, March 8, ’09

AT 11 AM.

mentioned in followingthe horse 
letter, and want all old custom- 

to come in
102 You have Just got to make up 

your mind to take the losers with 
the winners.

GUARANTEED WINNER
goes to-day, hoys, so don't fail 
to get aboard. This one will 
have to break a leg to lose, and 
will win sure, or next wire free.

Terms} $1 dally* #7» weekly.

107
well as new.ers. as 

and get it TO-DAY
following is exact copy of 

file at my office :

.105 Tim O'Toole lot
The

letter on
Snn Francisco. Feb. 20, 11MM)* 
Dear Sir.—Yon can depend on 

« very good thing to come off 
here on Saturday. March 6. nnd I 
annare you that you «III he the 
onlv person In Canada who will 
know about It. mo get ready for a 
gigantic old-time killing. «Ill 
wire you In plenty of time.

Yours respectfully,
JACK SHEEHAN.

106 All Alone 106MAXEX-JOCKEY .113

Murphy & Gay
200 HORSES :110 Czar84 Victoria St. 

YESTERDAY’S ONE HORSE,
1(1.7* Room 11 ■;

Blue Bonnet* -Stake*.
MONTREAL, March 5.—The program 

for the spring meeting of the Montreal 
Jockey Club has been issued. In the 
stake races more than $40,000 is offered 
for thirteen days’ sport, an increase 
over last season's award. There are 
seven stakes in all—six for fiat races 
and one for steeplechasers.

Yhc (Mount Royal Handicap, at one 
and one-quarter mile, for throe-year- 
olds and upwards, ihas an added value 
of $2000. and It should he worth to 
the winner more than $2500. The Wind
sor Hotel Cup. a new stake'to be run 
this year for the first time, has $1200 
added by the Montreal Jockey Club, in 
addition to a hàndsome cup valued at 
$500, donated by the Windsor Hotel 
Company. It is for three-year-olds and 
upwards, and is at one and one-( Ighth 
miles.

The Blue Bonnets Handicap, for 
three-year-olds and upwards, is at one 
and one-eighth miles, and has an added 
value of $1200. as has also the Jacques 
Cartier Stakes, a selling event at o-e 
mile, for three-year-olds and*ijpwavds.

The Prince of Wales htecple.aitse 
Handicap, over the full course, also 
has an added value of $1200.

The St. Lawrence Handicap.l'or three- 
year-olds. at one mile, and the Kinder
garten Stakes, for txvo-year-olds, at five 
furlongs each have $100) in added 
money.

An analysis of the over-night events 
shows that there are forty-nine purses 
of $400 each ; sixteen of $500 each, and 
six of $600 each. There will be a steeple-

PAJ AROITA
2-1, WON

HIGH-CLASS WORK HORSES 
AND DRIVERS

.Trrl22 Hempronhim .. ..117 

....122 Guy Fisher .
FIFTH RACE. 5 furlong*:

Domlnus Arvi............113 Colloquv
Ulorio.............................. 110 Col. Bob .
Waterbury...............*109 Footpad
Eliza Harwood..1.. SS 

SIXTH RACE, selling, 1 mile:
Filar of Elgin............109 Arcourt ....
Grande Dame............ 107 Ben Sand .

I Charley Heeney....113 Capt. Burnett ..113 
SEVENTH RACE, selling. 1 3-16 miles:

I Joseph K........
! Pr. of Castile, 
j Is. of Hi*Mist 

Oberon...............

117 Rowland,
Gray, unattached. No time.

Senior, quarter mile. open-s1,
Robson; 2. Harry Cody, OramTCe 
C. : 3, T. J. Ferguson.

Junior, under 18, half mile. d$en—1. W. 
J. Robinson : 2. E. Stophenspn, Broad
view S.C.: S.vFratak Tate. Bro 
Time 1,30 1-5.

Broadview
In addition to the above we will also 

effet a number of Serviceably-sound 
Horses of all descriptions. Don't fall 
to attend our sales If In need of Horses 
of any kind, as every Horse has Ids 
utvn individual warranty and every 
Horse must he ns represented. What 
everyone sals .must, be true—the great
est place in the city to get a Horse 
*nd a square deal. Ask your friend or 
neighbor.

..IllWell boys, we have broken our 
hard luck ‘streak. In yesterday s 
ad we told you that we wom- 
glve you a sure winner, and we 
made good our promise.

Fred J. 
ntral S.108

...100
Susie Oro; Miss Wilks, Galt ... 8 . u
Wilks Moore; A. Harnott. Paris 9*6 
Daddy; J. Patterson, Paris .... i 6 jj 
Maudl W. Worthington,Guelph 6 9 J

TimA-1.17 1-2, 1.17. MS.
Colt Wss—For $20 in prizes:

Dorrle; J\Cromarty, Galt ..............
A. J. Cardy, Galt ...

..113 ■lew S.C.A “Corker”To-day
At Big Odds

..106

V. C._C. 17, T. 8.
Upper f lanada College wipe 

Rugby defeat with T.C.S. 
afternoon, when they wallope 
from Port Hope In their ann 
match by J7 to 5. leading at t
8 to 1. _____

T. S. were very helplcs* in goat 
and at cover, especially the fotaBiCr posi-

.102 Charley Paine ...106 
..106 Goldway ...
.106 Molesey ....

. .101 Dredger 1..................105
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

It their 
|te relay 
lie coy* 
tpchool 
jalf by

If dough on It. On this one you
can go 11* for «* you like, for we
know lie Is trying to-day, and 
the people who control the 
'•trick” will have their agents all 
" slamming in

mi 1 1
Special Auction Sale 
TUESDAY, MARCH 9TH, ’09 

AT 1 P.M.
25 MILCH COWS

.101 2 3 
5 2
4 5

Electric C.
Chris Alto: W. Pickard. Galt 
Lady R.; H. Rayner, Galt ..
Paddy B.; F. Blair. GSlt ....
Montrina Star; Pelton, Paris ... 6 dn

Time—1.26 1-2. 1.22 1-2.

Race* nt Galt.
j GALT, March 5.—(Special).—Follow
ing are the results of the matinee held 

; by the Galt Trotting Association on 
i the ice to-tjay. It took five heats to Judges: Jas

One Horse a Day I |*S&«— A* - ,le
auction sale ! JSZtÉZ*« La* I ÏS&*FS££ «STV&

WEDNESDAY, MARCH lOTH, '09 j ....... »»»» «* - ' œ
AT 11 A.M. ; Term* ; $1 dolly. 3» weekly. | Ber|in................................................

_ — U V-V IQ ^ IJS c 2jM^^ffiTTTT8T*imi' j Sylvia T.;Miss Wilks.Galt 3 3 3 Open Shooting Tourna meet.
1 O U - n U K D E/ J 1 ■■ ~ I Mollie W. ; Fleming, Dun- w M,. no wall will hold an open shoot

er all descriptions will be offered — | -------- ' — “ _ Gnm-* off. Tl^e" i'i4 Vii'i i ' i‘i'g V 14 i* pra‘ tournament at the Central Rod and
Workers Drivers and Farm Hoi ses. indoor HasLetbnii u - Time—1.14 1.12 l-w 1.13. 1 14 1--, 1-A4 l -, Gun club grounds. Kingston-road,
and * number of Servlccably-sound | jn(joor baseball games \\ men Class B.—(40 in prizes: March 12 and 13. There will be eight
Horse* of all descriptions. ! xvcre to be played to-night at 9.»(U be- Len H . Qeo pjcids, Galt............... 1 1 1 events on the first clay and seven om the
TU- Pronf Snecia.1 Auction }vTen the sergeants of the G.G.B.G. !;,ack Mitchell; JJ. Cromarty,Galt 2 2*2 second, with a continuous merchandise 
rne ureax opeuid.. « tve R G ag.ainst the sergeants MCik B,„ Dan Bailey, shoot each day.
Sale of REGISTERED ?""ms from the 91st Highlanders and

CLYDESDALES Will Be ^f^led off. The Hamiltonians 

u.ij This Year on March T..rote at the last minute canceling ar-
Hela THIS rangements, as they found it nnposa,-
22 ’09. ! ble to get their men away for a late

’ sell imported and Cana- I e, This, however, will not affect
Mares and ; championship game at 8 o clock

wlu 1 between the Q.O.R. and 48th Highland
ers in the Officers' League, which will 
be a , grand contest.
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tion. and it did got take U. 
to run up a score, 
had two cracking good' players 
bell and Maynard, they , clnj 
pair on the Ice.

U. C. C. seem to he improv 
game, and if the team Is li 
season, look out for them In 
O H. A. series. The teams:

T. C. S. (5)—Goal. Hhephe 
Pearce; cover. Long: rover, 
centre, Carswell; left. Maym 
Macauley.,

V. C.
Oughtopf: cover. Caldwell; rr 
rntherdG centre, Pontbrland; 1 
art; right. Gouinlqck.

frsfCTee—F. C. Waghorne.

R. Mclrvin. Brantford; 
Brantford; W. Pickard.

T. C. .-1.Among the lot will be fetand Spring- | 
s and Fresh-calved Cows of all |ers 

grades. A rts.
» every
t next 
Junior

1 Cowan, Galt. .
Clerk of course;^ F. Blair, Galt.2 2 1

1 1 ' 2 * 2 I point, 
hfb’ll; 
| right,

i point, 
f, Car- 
: Purk-

:

. (171—Goal, Galllh
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ÎT3 3 4Guelph ................................................
Bingen Pilot; Miss Wilks, Galt 
Banner Boy; H. Lachs Hespeler 
Harry Burns; Saxon Gee, Ber

lin .........................................................
Dr. Brown; John Patterson,

Paris ...........................................
Time—1.16 1-2, 1.15, 1.15. 
Class C.—For $30 in prizes: 

Simonia Boy; A. J. Cardy, Galt 
Ladv Ligtatfoot; F. S. Scott.

Galt ..............................................................
Dolly; A. Poo ell. Dundas ............
Vol a Prince; E. Getty, Galt.. 
Sa fly Hooker; W. Lawrason, 

Preston ...............................................
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dlan-bred 
Mares In foal, 
be here on above 
Entries for this
March 17, 1909. , , , are re-«reeders »^ horse dealers ^are fop
quested o send m ^ * terms for
onr regular sale.-. pr”( -fnlor
selling and consign XVe<
Slock Yards Horse I.xc nange. 
Toronto.

p
»andSlalOne*Customer^aJonOares

great sale will c.ose 
Send in your entries.
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“ SPECIAL ”BLACK & WHITE tf .23 4Xatlonni " Gun t’liib-
The National, Gun Flub v -il .bold
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AND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
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ARCHER’S
It Riohmond 8t. W., Room 10

ADRIUCHE - 2nd
Hard luck! Just beaten a little, 

but it sure* enough was enough. 
We have had a terrible streak 
of bard fufck. but we are now go
ing out of it. 1 have no excises 
to make. Excuses won’t get us 
back anything, but this one will. 
Archer wired last night from Lo* 
Angeles <

GO TO THIS GOOD AND 
STRONG. LOOKS LIKE 
IT CAN’T LOSE. WILL 
BE GOOD ODDS.

In addition to our ordinary 
one-horse wire we have word on 
one to-day which will be put 
over at Oakland and will he a 
real stood

Long Shot Special
Now Is the time for our clients 

to get back all their losses. The 
chance ls right here, as Satur
day will assuredly be
'dag.
ready tried our information.

our lucky
Those who have not*"aI-

GET IT TO-DAY
Terms i 95 weekly, 91 dally.
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I FHE TOROiNi O WORLL. JO$6 • SATURDAY MORNINQ
Murchy, K.C..) for défendante, moved on1 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Orey v. Crown Life Insurance Co.—M. 
L. Gordon, for plaintiff; moved for an or
der for the issue of a subpoena to five, 
witnesses at Montreal. Order made.

WHAT’S WHAT IN MEN’S DRESS 0EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

New Spring Suits

■ The Toronto World
«A Nonlic Newspaper Published Every

W 0*7 I» *»• Yeer- 
ynorricE. as yonge street.

TORONTO.
^’TELEPHONE CALLS:

UMfc *B1—Private exchange, con
necting ail department!

fERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION#
nglScopV 
Dal» ...
Bungay ..

By cftrUfr-

:■ ?

k
MAI

1 . , Men s Handsome
Spring Suits at 7.50

Jodee’e Chamber».

TUBefore Meredith, C.J.
Bough v. Taylor—D. G. M. Galbraith, 

for plaintiff, moved for an order amend
ing Statement of claim by adding the wife 
of the defendant as a defendant. No one 
contra. Order allowing the amendment 
by adding Eleanor Harriet Taylor, as a 
defendant, she to be served with the 
statement of claim and a copy of this or
der and to have ten days to plead. Costs 
in the cause.

Re McLellan—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for 
the executors, moved for leave to pay 
money into court, 
ment of money Into court 
meut out to infant on attaining majority.

Parker v. Eby. Limited—8. Denison, for 
defendant, moved for the approval of 
court to settlement of the action at 1200. 
F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for infant. Stands 
for further information.

Re McLean, a lunatic—C. Dunbar, for 
committee and -petit ioner, moved for 
firmatton of report of Feb. 22, 1909. C. G. 
Jones, for Inspector of prisons and public 
charities. No order made.

Re Walsh, a lunatic—For the inspector 
of prisons and public charities, moved 
for a direction to the petitioner to pro
ceed. Reserved.

Morgen v. Thompsom-H. E. Rose. K.C., 
for the defendant, appealed from the or-: 
tier of the local Judge at Hamilton. W. 
E. Middleton. K.C., "for plaintiff, contra. 
Appeal dismissed. Costs In the cause.

The King v. Bert Lankin—W. E. Middle- 
ton, K.C., for the defendant, moved for 
an order allowing bail. J. R. Cartwright. 
K.C., for the crown. Order made for 
ball, on the bond of the defendant and 
two sureties In the sum of 1200C.

'
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Ê S3 On tl 
Will ml* it........................  One Cent

.....................Five Cents.

Only .. Six Cents Per Week, 
fctld Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.

a

urnMA'I ERIAL—A brown Saxony-finished tweed.
with narrow green stripe.

STYLE—Three-button, single-breasted. 
LININGS—Italian cloth.
SIZES—36 to 44. Price—$7.50.

Da
Da Dra1

By Order made.for pny- 
and for pay-

28c.r Only, One Month 
r ehd Sunday. One 
r Only. One Year .... 13.00 
ay Only. One Year .... «200 
r and Sunday. OneYear .. 15-00 
of foreign postage should be 

to above rates.
Halted States laelndlag P««t-

.. 4SC.

Ill Da Month 48c. most8 I Dl
Da.
Su

MIL
Coft

Spring Suits at 15.00adde 
To t

Our 
£ Itnery 

year's I 
apart i 
our, owl

« 4or,Xn

i
li !

MATERIALS—Fine worsteds in the new 
smoke, brown and olive-striped effects. 

STYLE—Single-breasted sack, cuff on sleeves.

i-on-
Dallr Only. One Month • ■

and Sunday. One Month 70c. 
Only. One Year ............. *5.00

5^SS.r 0Tne:rYear.: ÿS
: Dally

Dally

LININGS—Twilled Italian cloth.
SIZES—26 to 44. PRICE—$15.00.

er.
1

I ItThe JVorld. dally and Sunday. Is n°"^on

WorlcLBdOding Arcadei Hotallng s Ne 
BtaX-m Broadway : Harry J.Scbultz.
BE oar S7tb-street and Baoadway. *■ 
Dents «otel Hews Stand: B. Tovoroff. 
Ttmes-iquare Station: the Imperial Hotel 
News the Knickerbocker Hotel
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stano. 
The Breslin Hotel News Stand.

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency 170 Madlson-avenue. .

Galesburg. Ill—The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.-The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okie.—S. Morris Evens.
New Orleans, La.-The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters' Hotel News 

Ffsnd.
Montreal, P. Q.-The Queen's 

New» Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan's News Stand. St.CatheMne- 
atreet; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand, 
P. Murphy's News Stand, the Postoffice.

lSavings on Heavy Trousers
A manufacturer’s clearing lot—you save heavily. Of heavy 

English and domestic tweeds ‘n dark and medium-striped patterns ; 
side and hip pockets. Sizes 32 to 42. • A big buying 
chance, Monday..............................................................

...Sc
Â The

, eonferr<$> their ? 
parent 
In clot1.48 COA
CLOi

.
Re Hartop.—R. U. McPherson, for the 

motion. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for re- 
spoudent. Enlarged until Tuesday, 9th 
inst.

Re H. Moraud Trusts.—N. Sommervllle. 
for children of Henry Moraud. moved, 
under C.R. 938,. for an order to compel 
trustees to briug In and pass their ac
counts. F. E. Hodgtns. K.C., for trus-1 
tees, contra. Order refused. Applicants 
to bring an action within a month for 
administration, and, If so brought, costs 
of this motion to be to trustees In any 
event, if action not brought, then this 
motion dismissed, with coats.

The King, ex rel.. Hewson v. Riddell.—
J. B. Mackenzie, for the relator, rboved 
for n mandamus to the County Judge of 
Dufferln to admit upon the enquiry such 
documentary* evidence in the custody of 
the Town Clerk of Orangeville relating 
lo the election for the office of reeve, 
as the applicant may think necessary. 
W. E. Middleton, K.C.. for the respon
dent contra. Grayson Smith for the 
county judge. Motion dropped, without 
costs." Master in chambers to try-case 
either In Toronto or Orangeville.

Bank of Hamilton v. Bennett.—H. L. 
Rose. K.C.. for defendants, appealed from 
order of the master in chambers of 26th ; 
February. 1909. W. E. Middleton. K.C., l 
for plaintiffs, contra. Appeal dismissed. 
Costs to plaintiff In any event

Denyes v. Vrooman.—W. E. Middleton.
K. C. for plaintiffs, appealed from the 
order of the local judge at Napanee of 
27th February. 1909. J. H. Spence, for de
fendant. contra. Appeal allowed, and 
plaintiff to have ten days to deliver 
statement of claim. Costs Here and below

Boys’ Spring Reefers 4.50
MA 1 ERIAL—A fashionable fawn covert cloth. 
STYLE—Double-breasted with side vents, anch

or emblem on sleeve. >
LININGS—Strong twilled Italian canvassed 

fronts, shoulder pads, r
SIZES—21 to 27. PRICE—$4.50.

W Boys’ Spring Reefers 2.19 Our 
Ladies' 
alt ' thaj 
ranges 
fairly d 
being d

1 MATERIAL—A good navy blue cheviot fin
ished serge.

STYLE—Double-breasted, brass anchor buttons 
and anchor emblem on arm.

LININGS—Serviceable Italian cloth.
SIZES—21 to 27. PRICE—$2.19.

m
.

Hotel

The Book of Styles published by the Serpi-ready Company 
tells just when the dress suit should be worn, and why the 
Tuxedo jacket has gained so many admirers. It tells 

- “ what’s what ” in men’s dress on any and every occasion.

Altogether, it’s a little booklet worth having, aside from the 
fact that it illustrates by photogravure some 32 models in 
the Semi-ready stores. There are others. Buying a dress 
suit for $25 and delivering it in an hour, is the way of 
to-day— ' ,
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n is
Depart! 
fabric <j 
taken I 
there c 
city in 
t unate 
order o 
and thu 
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Many 
shown

A favor will be conferred on Ike 
ménagement If enbeerlbers 
eelve paper* by carrier or tbrn tee 
mall win report aay Irregularity ”r 
delay lo receipt of tbclr copy.

Forward all complaint, to tbe elrca- 
Tbe World OIBce,

wbo re-

Have You Purchased Your Spring Derby ?lotion department.
Ml Yen*e-»treet, Toronto. We are now displaying Men’s Derby Hats, made of genuine fur felt m the 

most up-to-date styles, by the leading English makers; narrow brims, flat set 
and rolling, full and rounded crowns, with silk trimmings and cushion leathei 
Sweats. When you consider that these are all new spring goods, 
the value is splendid. Price....

GOWGANDA AND ITS NEEDS.
time should be lost by the pro

vincial government in providing for the 
transportation necessities of the Elk 
Lake and Gowganda districts after the 

winter roads cease 
Everything points to an unprecedented 
Influx of all classes at the earliest pos
sible moment and the duty unquestion
ably lies on the government to see that 

facilities are provided for the 
movement of passengers and supplies. 
At present the administration has only 
limited powers in the way of extending 
the1 provincial railroad and must seek 
legislative authority whenever a longer 
branch than one of twenty miles Is 
contemplated, or should special 
of transit be needed to meet traffic re-

z
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Altho
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p to 
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-able. 1 
stantty 
the apt 
day. Tl 
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mend, t

1.50
, ED. MACK, Limited, /

81 Yonge Street.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.to be available.j
jyjEN’S FUR-LINED COATS—Spring muskrat lining, thickly furred and evenly matched skins ;

the bal-fine black beavercloth shell, with otter ând Persian Iamb collars. These are
Price. . . . 50.00

of several lines which sold for much more earlier in the season.ances
Roosevelt had and knowing from 

tokens that he enjoyed 
more

dore
IN THE LAW COURTSSt proper many evident ^ . 

public confidence' nothing was 
natural than his determination to se

in sympathy With

-i Natty NeckwearMen’s Collars
Men’s Imported English Col

lars, low turn down or stand up 
with turn points, 2*/4 inches 
deep; sizes 15 and I5*/2 only. 
Also straight band collars in all 
sizes. This price is. sure to bring 
big crowds of eager shop- 

Monday price.

In the cause, , .
Re Caldwell.—T. L. Monahan moved on

Stands" to^Set Affidavit8‘from tr.'Bi 

of Guelph. «

Men’s Nightrobes
Made from English flannel

ette, good medium weight, col

lars attached and pearl buttons; 

in neat blue or pink stripes; sizes 

14 to 19. A good warm night- 

robe for little money.

Price

$;(>resMade in the popular four-in-A»4»LNCËMEVrS.

Osgoode Hall. Mch. 5, 1909. 
Peremptory list fôr'divisional court for 

Mondav, March 8. at 11 a.m.:
1. O'Neil". v."Dtmedtr.' r *
2 .Dixon v. Hubbard.
3. Small v. riafHn. '
4. McKenzie v. .McKenzie 
R. Mai tin y. Hopkins.
6. Re solititjor. V .<

cancure a successor
policies that had commanded popular 
approval. There will be no real revolt 
agairtst dynasties of-this Kind, where 
the object to be attained is the pro- 

jrements. ' lection of public rights. Rather will
The government should have much the masses of the people appreciate 

In dealing! guidance upon which they can rely in 
selecting a new chief of the state. It 
can have no value without popular- ap
proval, and not'the'leàst valuable part 
of the service rendered by the late 
president. Governor" Hughes of New- 
York and "other statesmen of their

>wlined.hand styles, some are 
others reversible; made mediumDivisional Court.

Before Falconbrldge, C.J.. Britton. J.. 
Riddell. J-

McKeown.—C. Millar, for de- 
aslde verdict and 

an ae-

; In con 
I 06 .fabrli 
1 ly. com pi 

y- neryice - 
eViefy kl 
laf4st ai 
at .the 
elrtent i

means
width in neat stripes and checks, 

also dark blue fancy patterns 

and polka1 dots. Monday 

"3 for 25e, or, each....

I Leslie v.
1 fendant, moved to set _____
judgment for plaintiff for $1000 In 
tion for* damages for personal Injuries, 
tried before dlute, J.. and a Jury at lo- 
runto, and to dismiss the action, or for 
a new trial. Between and 12 o'clock on 
the morning of 17th June. 1908, tne plain- 
titf riding a bicycle, came into a coiuslon 
with a horse and trap driven by deten- 
dant'.s servant, and was injured, F.a.ii- 
tiff is a millwright. 67 years of age. and 
defendant Is a p.nyslciau. The -defendant 
contended that there was no evidence of 
negligence to be submitted to the Jury, 
and that at all events there was con
tributory negligence. He also contended 
that the damages were excessive, and

I were Inflamed by counsel for plaintiff 
being allowed, alter the jury hao oeen 
sworn to apply to increase thé amount 
claimed for damages, thereby improperly 
allowing the jury to know the amount 
claimed: and sought to file affidavits to 
show that plaintiff had recovered quickly 
alter the trial. N. F. Davidson It.C., for 
plaintiff, contra. The court held, as to 
I he amendment at the trial Increasing 
the .amount claimed, and the state
ment thus made before the pury of 
the amount claimed, mat the couVl was 
not called upon to pass on that a.* no 
objection was taken at the trial, and no 
substantial wrong or miscarriage wâs 
shown ; that there was no ground for 
interference on the -question or the 
amount of damages, as no move was al
lowed than any judge would have allow
ed' and that it could not be reasonably 
coiitended that there was no evidence to 

Motion dismissed, with 
advisid, he may

'larger afid freer powers 
■with the necessities of New Ontario.

non-jury assizePeremptory list for 
court. Monday. March 8, at city hall, at 
11 a.m.:

166. Hunter ,v. Atkineon.
151. Warren v. Bank of Montreal.
159. Goldie, v. Uxbridge.
49. Morton v. Ontario Accident.
52. Curran v. Curran.
(j9. Henderson v. Crown Life.

.9*5pers.
each

SUT i 
gets the 
because 
mised f(j 

ORDE 
OF IT. 

Self-51
•uccessfj
mers.

and these can be given without in any 
impairing its responsibility to the .49way

legislature. Sir James Whitney should 
a ski a general authority from the pro
vincial assembly to extend the public 

line wherever and whenever circum-

• - y- it 1

flirting material, some with soft 
also some with attached

made from colored 
wristbands attached; aNeglige Shirts for the Boy

cuffs ; sizes IZ to 14. Monday, each .29•type, is their reliance on the people 
stances fender it advisable, and even for-the backing their require. This is

good the hopeful feature of the new political

assizePeremptory list for non-jury 
court. Monday, March' 8, at city hall, at 
11 a.m. : ’ 'Y1

28. Ferrler v. Ellis.
M.4jl.\ FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

In anticipation when 
- grounds for belief that mineral Is pres- outlook in the United States—this cori- 

enl in paying quantity. More than tinual reference to the sovereign peo- 
that, the government should have full pie.

Lo establish other and tempor- Qf policy and on public confidence are 
of transportation pending invaluable in great democratic states. 

For the and if Mr. Roosavelvlg judgment Is JVis-

there are *■

The Woman Who Wears Eatonias
Is Correctly Shod—is Stylishly Shod--isComfortably Shod p

COKRECTLY liccausc Eatonias are made for every 
and all occasions and, seasons — made of calfskin with 
heavy soles for wet and cold weather; made with light kid 
with light soles for Spring and Summer wear or for dressy 
wear, of if you prefer the combination, here are 
kid with heavy soles,-,patent or plain toecaps, 
high heels or lower heels, (patent or plain \4mp. j J!

STYLISHLY, because the Eatonia is designed and made by men who make a study of boot 
styles; men who know every pulse beat of the boot world, and who are quick to adopt any style improve-_ 
ment. The new Eatonias show the most pbpuiar styles for 1909; toes seem somewhat narrower, vamps 
shorter ; thus giving a neater look to the foot.

COMFORTABLY, because in making Eatonias, only lasts are used that have been tried and 
tested and have proven satisfactory; lasts made after the natural shape of the foot.

Critical Taste Pleasers in Wo
men’s EATONIA Spring Boots

For fine dressy wear, the material in this boot is 

cut from choice small hides of fine goatskin, beautiful 

dressy leather, light hand-turned soles, popular Cuban 

heels, blucher tops; also same shape in 

buttoned. Price..........................................

Peremptory list, for jury assize court, 
Monday. March 8. at "city nail, at 10 a.in.: 

fO. Hall v. Eaton.
32. Findlay v. C P. R.
24. Marlatt \v Elder Carriage Works.
33. Heffron v. Toronto et al.

JOHDynasties resting on continuity
85 Tl

ipower
arv means
the entrance of the railway.

made of such plenary powers the! titled, of which there can be no real 
administration will of course remain doubt, the* precedent he has set will

i{ Master'* Chamber*.
P.e James W. Anderson, deceased— F. E. 

O'Flvnn (Belleville), moved for an admln- 
F. W. Hiiicourtl. K.C.. 

Order made. Reference to

v»
m- Ml1 : .-r

Mailstiation older, 
for Infants, 
master at Belleville.

Hebert v. Evans—F. J. Roche. Jt»v de
fendant. moved to dismiss for misjoinder 
or to require plaintiffs to elect. McGregor 
Young. K.C., for plaintiffs, contra. Re
served. -*

Robertson v. C P. Ry.—J^Crelghtoh. for 
plaintiff, moved to strike out statement 
of defence for default In production. G. 
A Walker, for defendant, contra. Tbe 
affidavit having been Died since, no order 
made.

Kean v. Stone—F. Aylesworth, for plain
tiff. moved for judgment. H. P. Cook 
(Uxbridge), for defendant, contra. Motion 
dismissed. Costs In the cause. Leave to 
plaintiff to amend as-he may be advised.

Re Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Bene
fit Association and i;hofnas Trine—King 
(McD. McM. & G.). for the company.mov
ed for leave to-pay Into court $1000 on the 
policy.
General Trusts 
an alleged minor, 
ment In. less the costs of the association, 
fixed at $20.

Campbell v. Town of VVallaceburg—E. 
Bell, for defendants,; moved to change 
venue from Toronto to Chatham. F. 
Erickson-Brown, for plaintiff, contra. Or
der made. Costs in the cause.

Arendt v. Bullen—A. R. Clute. for de
fendant. moved for particulars of para
graph 15 of statement of claim before fil
ing his^defence. A. J. Keeler, for plain
tiff contra. Order made for particulars 
of his Inability to plead. Costs In cause.

Foster v. Macdonald—I F. Hellmuth. 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved to strike out 
most of statement of defence. N. VV. 
Rowell, K.C., for defendant, contra. En
larged

McCullough v. C.P. Ry.-Walrond IMac-

rrsponslble to the legislature. In cases not stand alone, 
sueh as the Elk Lake and Gowganda 
district the bold policy pays best in the"
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DANIEL LAMB IT IS . i iend and saves an incalculable amount;
at the moment I Prominent Citizen Accept* the Honor 

That I* Thrunt l pun Him.of trauble and expense 
whi.i good transportation facilities are

go to the jury, 
costs. If defendant Is so 
appeal to the court of appeal on 
ground of the statement macie before the |
^"jVtenzles v. Farnon.—Harcourt Ferguson 1 
for plaintiff, appealed from an order of 
Tcetzel. J.. 13 O.W.R., 586. refusing a 
motion for judgment upon the statement 
of c'alm. In default of defence. In an 
action for a declaration that a ceremony 
of marriage gone thru between the plain
tiff and defendant, when the plaintiff, a 
girl, was only 15 years old. did not con
stitute a valid marriage. (See R.SA> 
1897. Ch. 162, Sec. 15. and ( Edw. VII.. Ch. 
23. Sec. 8). Teetzel. J.. was of opln on 
Hint the action should be tried In the 
u«ual way upr.n oral evidence, on grounds 
of public policy. Plaintiff would lvave 
cone dowrn to trial, in eotnpliance With 
the order, but for the fact that sue and 
her mother live in England, and cannot 
afford the expense of a journey to 1oron
to Counsel relied on an unreported de- 

of Mabee. J.. in Fasken v. Park, 
appeared for defendant. Juag-

Daniel Lamb. J.P,, was yesterday ap-mo t urgently required.
thePRESIDENTIAL DYNASTIES. j Pointed to fill the vacancy on the To-

. /* x,-uiio,v, ronto License Board. Mr. Lamb -a>s,.b the maugurat on o/ William the offlce not a pleasant

. Howard Taft to be the first.of a series ; Qne he w),, undertake'it as a duty he 
of presidential dynasties in the United ! owes the city.

While Friday next is the next regular 
. ; meeting of the board, it is very likely

tural. but of political kinship, not on a conference will be held by the com- 
l lood relationship, but political sympa- missloners on Monday or Tuesday, for

the purpose of arriving, at a bas s or 
standard, or deciding upop the elements 
bv which thev shall be governed in 
naming the forty hotels that are to be 
cut off.

Daniel Lamb is well known, having 
their completion the distinctive pur- ))een on the aldermanlc board for twelve 

of his own administration; that 1 years, and a member of the board of
' control in 1S97 and 1901.

1 ....

ties of na-States depending not on !

R. H. Parmenter. for Toronto^ 
Corporation, executors of" 

Order made for pay-

Tt is no secret that the late presi-thy?
dent long ago pitched upon Mr. Taft as 
the statesman who could safely be en-

J>

trusted with the- duty of carrying to

Another style is a fine patent leather boot which 
we consider the greatest value ever offered in this class 
of shoe, the tops are dull kid, blucher cut. 
Goodyear welted soles, dressy, up-to-date 
shape. . . . . . /. ........ .............

posts
hf threw himself with his character
istic energy .into the electoral campaign New Coinpnny Take* Po**e*»ioii.
nnd In the end so dominated the Re-1 The International Time Recording 
nnu m Company of Canada. Limited, jilth of-
inrbl'can. state and federal convention- | flceK jn tlie’Traders’ Bank Builatng. has 

' -nnd the partv genera!!-.' that they were j purchased the plant of the Canadian
m h)= hand Mr Roosevelt's ! T,me Register Company. Limited. 19p.astk: In his hand. .Mr. Roosevelt s A|lce_gtrèet The new owners took pos-

open exertion of influence on behalf or sessi0n yesterday. They will manufac- 
Ills friend and supporter did not escape : ture the Dey Dial Recorder, and hope

to Increase the capacity of the fiant 
during the coijiing summer.

ctsion 
No one 
ment reserved. 3.00

NEW OXFORDS HAVE ARRIVEDDEFRAUDING RAILWAY
v

We have a beautiful range of women’s Oxford 
ties, Eatonia quality in patents, vici kid. tan kid and 
calf. See some of these new ones Monday.
Price per pair. ......................

Which Three >•*" 
Trial In Session* Court.

Charge on
Voicesanimadversion and opposition, 

both Ip the press and on the platform 
raised against the unprecedented

On a charge of conspiring to defraud 
the Grand Trunk Railway,- Harry Ro-

and Frank
3.00 3.00wore

spectacle of an executive rhie'f of the 
state' practically designating his suc
cessor, but the rank and file of the Re-| 

publican narty had given him their 
confidence and liis popularity carried 
Mr Taft triumphantly to < the White 

That was a happy cartoon in

Daniel Corrigansenbes,
McCallum, the two latter ex-eonduct- 
ors_j0seph Wood will be tried later- 
appeared before Judge Winchester and 
a jury in the sessions yesterday.

T. C. Robinette, who appears for Cor- ■ 
i rigan and McCallum. put a letter into 
: court from Dr. Robert Hanley of King
ston. certifying that Çorrigan was suf
fering from bronchitis and n2>in .

for trial. Dr. Sheaid.
no reason why

I
SECOND FLOOR----QUEEN STREETjnvnvV

inunca j

Z :

T. EATON 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

Sc
Amo) ! r at

m
Houiie.
The London Punch that depicted the j 
presidential rough-rider gaily leaping;

r a con- At Mol 
perse n '] 
half a d 

At Brel 
years ci 
tories, d

lS4LE OF COSTLY F1XTIRES. tures is without an equal. Everything 
is in first-class shape, but fiom the fact 
that’ the premises have been sold,every
thing must be closed out. This Is a 
great opportunity.

dition to appear 
; however, said there was
heG.S RUGeanry, KU^ppears for Harry 

Rosembes. _ .. F the
It is alleged that for a long time the \-]d - chag M Henderson, the inimit-
r^^^^t^ep^ ab,e auctioneer, at Jamieson's, corner 

veeds being divided. ! of Yonge and Queen-street, on Thurs-
Detectivea Wallace. Kennedy. Mr- |-j"v \vlarch 11. This collection of fix-

ray and Mackle of the city force told j " ______
of the arrests and finding b°gus to: ,■ 
ets and Detective Garrant ofrihellml 
service and another told of Tîîning ; 
given McCallum fake tickets. v\ .
Mien, a Tbiel man. was give 
cross examination, and AIfred-Levine.

; who had assisted him, proved to hat e a 
j faulty memory.

Corrizan and McCallum . ,
nominally in custody over night *1 their 
hotel. In charge of Detectives \Y al'ace
and Tipton. 1

Bwith Mr. .Taft(he electrical f.'nce 
? winging at hjs saddle-bow.

The question opens tip a wide field of i 
possibilities and consequences for the 
future1 of the United States. Not much

I 1 o a
•fl

C* MICHlE’S
Costly fixtures, that so well set up 

interior of Jamieson s store, will be
D

rr

A NON-INTOXICANT
A light temperance drink embodying 

1 all the good qualities of the finest lagers, 
^«'uiprrf'd The rich, creamy, delicious flavor of 

y s’il|[a Star Beer has given it tremendous popu-
ldLess than 11% alcohol-absolutely non-

Thc O’Keefe Brewery Co.. Limited,
TORONTO

The St. Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ 
Association, at their monthly meeting 
yesterday, were addressed by Dr. 
Dwyer.

stock will be taken in the objection 
that a president's direct intervention 
in tfie choice of his successor is uncon
stitutional. and even less iti the con- 

withdraws from thej

TFinest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity. — *

Mich!
7 King

V
T C

larg(
dalijteplion that it 

people their right of free nomination. 
For a president can only gather from 
the people the moral force tlieTv

defeat the intriguesyof the 
themselves striv-

AYER’S HAIR VIGORH. D(
n a stiff FraAn Elegant Dressing 

Makes Hair Grow
;Stops railing Hair 

Destroy s Dandruff
J«|

e & Co., Lt d J
pK. West.

niables Teai

""j »sih riO't*1 Sphim to Docs not Color the Hairwe1-#1 bel 1 IS43 bus>
•tried1cd7party bosses wiio «ire 

[fit- m.
interests behind them

record of public service such as Theo-^

p noujinee, acceptsb'e to 
With a
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SATURDAY MORNINQ * V.
THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 6 1909r ?

JOHN OATTO & SON
OPENING DAY

|[the weather MR. GRIMM SIDESTEPS 
QUERIES ON COMMISSION

MILES OF POLES DOWN

ROYAL7s Immense- Dam*vs by Storm la the East
ern States.i M^h^OI?PLOQ.IC^L OFFICE. Toronto,

was on th» dleturbance which”a8 y,n The .Atlantic coast last nirht <■renoe** *Cotd*»? the°du.t^ St'uLW* 
weattler has prevailed in On- 

In the* w.Sü!?bec' wflle 11 ha" been mild 
Mniîs «,w*..t5fn Milder condl-
tlone ai e Indicated for Ontario.
n«w.^U71wa,n<1 ma*lmum tempertaure* :

lnw '«QDA^P<;lle- Winnipeg. 10 be-
V^T'26, Port Arthur. 4—30; Parry Sound.
Ottawa~T?; ,V°nw0n- 12_25; Toronto. 6—34; 
Teîîw^ 'o.8-!8!: Montreal. 10-14; Quebec. 
16-22• St. John, 28 -38; Halifax, 30—44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and £1 «or via a Bay__

Easterly to southerly winds i mostly 
fair aad milder i llvht Ideal 
*•“■•••>* or on Sunday.

Ottawa Vetleÿ and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
Fair and cold to-day ; higher tempera

ture on Sunday.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 

cold.
Maritime—Fresh westerly and north

westerly winds; fair and colder.
Lake Superior—Fair; 

higher temperature.
Manitoba—Fair and milder; snow flur- 

rle*.

PHILADELPHIA. March 5.—Not 
since the tlizzard of March, 1888, have 
the wires, hoth téléphoné ar.d tele
graph, ' been so completely prostrated 

.south of y'c HadeipMa.
On the Pennsylvania Railroad be

tween Washington on the south and 
Susquehannti Rivet. 40 miles north of 
Ilaltlmore, 80 miles of poles and wires 
are down. Here-' and there a pole is 
standing, and -here and there one is 
only partly down. but the remainder 
are either uprooted arid lying flat on 
the ground or snapped off, some in the 
middle and some close to the' ground.

Baltimore despatches say that from 
30 to to miles In all directions, poles 
ar.d w!res j|e m a. mass ot tangled 
wreckage. Miles of poles and wires 
will have to be -built entirely. It is 
estimated that at least 100 miles of 
electric wires lie prostrate within the 
limits of that city and more than 550 
poles are down. The monetary loss is 
estimated at $250,000, not Including the 
loss of receipts to telephone, telegraph, 
electric, power Pompantes and railroads, 
the latter being placed at figures fully 
as high as those of the former. The 
bulk of the loss falls upon the rail
roads.

'Thousands of men- have been work
ing all day In a desperate endeavor to 
repair damages.

The Freyllngtiusen Lancers of New
ark, N.J., returned to that city 
ly before noon to-day. Like many 
others they reached Washington sev
eral hours after ttie ceremonies 
over, but as they have; not failed to 
parade at every Inauguration since 
1868. they decided to go thru their 
schedule ,iust the, same. Accordingly 
they fell into line late Iflst-tflght and 
marched over the entire route of the 
parade, winding up at the railroad sta
tion, where they boarded their train 
and started hack to Newark

A

TRUNKSWILL BE Baking Powders No Information Yet as to Success
or to Mr. Green way en the 

Railway Board.

TUESDAY NEXT
The 9th March m

ABSOLUTELY PURE -
Where the finest biscuit, cake, hot-breads, crusts or 

puddings are required Royal is indispensable. 
Royal is equally valuable in the preparation of plain, 

substantial, every-day foods, for all occasions.

Royal U the only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

—made from grapes—

On the above and following days we 
will make a display of

OTTAWA, March 6.—(Special. H-Be- 
fore the house went into supply this 
afternoon the prime minister Informed 
Mr. Borden that Mr. Bastedo, who was 
appointed to conduct negotiations witù 
the provincial governments with re
gard to the respective jurisdictions of 
thé federal and provincial authorities 
In fisheries matters, has been called oft

Millinery, Cloaks, Suits, 
Dress Fabrics, &c., 6c.

. «•

most pleasing and satisfactory In all 
respects.

avow or rain

MILLINERY •
Our reputation . for handsome mil

linery will be fu'ly sustained by this 
year's tempting display. Altogether 
opart from the Model Hats displayed, 
our, own modifications and adaptations 
JorjS another exclusive feature of this 

"on: Many of our best styles #r. lit-

that work for period, but it was the 
Intention of the minister that the ne. 
gotiations should be resumed at the' 
earliest opportunity.

Then Mr. Borden enquired when the 
house would get the waterways treaty. 
Sir Wilfrid replied that his excellency- 
had Just, received a despatch from the 
Imperial authorities, which he would 
be happy to give to the house on Mon
day.

Dr. Paquet (L’Islet) complained that 
In the French edition of the statutes 
English titles were sometimes given to 
acts printed In French. It was pointed 
out by Mr. Brodeur that in some cases 
corporations had only the English, or 
the French, titles and that it was ne
cessary to give the legal title In the 
act. »,

An item for the Welland Canal was 
taken up, and Mr. Lalor urged the 
claims of Port Maitland to b'e the ter
minus of the new Welland. Hon. John 
Haggart pointed out that the Imperial 
authorities favored Port Maitland and 
asked for a statement as to the'propo
sal to build a new canal.

Canal Project.
Hon. Mr. Graham thought if the 

present canal were deepened to 22 feet 
Canada would be able to carry her own 
tonnage and also to successfully com
pete with the Erie Canal. When the 
financial situation eased up somewhat 
an aggressive policy would be adopted.-

Dr. Chisholm (Huron) called atten
tion to the report that the Nelson 
River could be made navigable to 
Winnipeg. Mr. Graham thought it was 
too large an undertaking to be consid
ered now.

An Item for the lighting of the Wel
land Canal caught the efe of Mr. Fos
ter “We"- were." he observed, "selling 
water to the Cataract Power Co. for 
$30,000 a year, equivalent to 30,000 h.p., 
and buying the finished product back 
from the same company for $14 a h.p. 
Did the minister think we were get
ting enough for the water?". The min
ister did, in view of the fact that the 
company hkd spent a vast sum of 
money In development.

The Grand Trunk Pabiflc had not, 
Mr. Graham Informed Major Sharpe, 
made overtures for the taking over of 
the Quebec Bridge.

Mr. Foster had heard of the sugges
tion to bore under the river and get 
away from the difficulty of swinging a 
bridge overhead.

“Utterly impracticable,” said Mr, 
Graham.

stationary or
TO SAVE TIME OF HOUSECOMMITTEE ALREADY 

MIKING ENQUIRY EAST & COProposal Would Also Lea# to Closer 
Scrutiny of Public Expeaâltores.

OTTAWA, March 5.—(Special.)—The 
proposal to shorten the discussion in 
the house upon the estimates, by hav
ing them first referred to a committee, 
has taken definite shape.

Mr. Gordon of Kent gives notice of 
the following resolution: “That, owing 
to the Immense development of the 
country and consequent Increased ex
penditure, In order to exped 
nss of the country, and 
members of the house to acquire more 
definite information In matters of ex
penditure generally’, a select standing 
committee of tills house should be ap
pointed to pass upon all estimates be
fore submitting same to the housO, 
which course would hot only facilitate 
the passing of the estimates, but pre
vent great waste of time in the house, 
and also safeguard the expenditure of 
unduly large sums when unnecessary, 
and would aid In the adoption of a' 
policy of keeping the expenditures as 
far as possible within the limit of the 
income."

qed to a limited number of 
Ions. Insuring against unhap- 

M iroductlon of such designs.
BAROMETER.j

Limited
300 YON GET

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2-p.m. .„ 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 10 29.44 20 N.

aS* SUITS .. 20 ............

. 23 29.49 20 N.v
„ . , 21 29.M It W.""
Mean of day. 15; difference from ave

rage. 10 below; highest, 24; lowest, Ï.

X
Continued From Page 1.

The Indefinable touch of jauntlness 
conferred upon these spring suits by 
their New YorK origin Is at once ap-y 
parent to the student of good style 
In clothes.

24
central figures in the new"controversy 
as Hon. Mr. Blake takes ex
ception to the aleged impart
ing of "religious knowledge" in 
connection with the subject taught 

Has Existed Twenty Years.
A gentleman closely in touch with 

the affairs of University College told 
The World last night that the "Illegal
ity" of which Hon. Mr. Blake com
plains has existed substantially in the 
teachings of the college for the past 
twenty years.

"The designation, ‘religious know
ledge.’ Is a misnomer,” he continued. 
"It might equally apply to the study 
of church history, Greek Testament or 
a number of other subjects. It was 
brought In several years ago at the time 
of the federation of Trinity with the 
other colleges. 1 Before that time a 
third-year student was given the op
tion of taking up a subject dealing with 
religion Instead of classical Greek. 
Since the federation the privilege was 
extended to any course In any year. 
What Is being taught now in the Semi
tic department Is not theology, but 
literature and history.”

Why Mr. Blake Resigned.
The rumor that on. S. H. Blake re

signed from the board of governors of 
Toronto University on .account of the 
objection which he took to the teach
ings In reference to the inspiration of 
the Bible Is authoritatively denied.

Mr. Blake, It Is said, found that on 
Account of the great pressure upon his 
time antj, strength of other duties It 
would njit be possible for him to con
tinue to attend the meetings of the 
board of governors. In view of this 
Mr. Blake personally called upon Sir 
James P. Whitney and asked the pre
mier to relieve him of the position. 
There was no question of the biblical 
teaching raised by Mr. Blake in con
nection with his retirement from the 

■ board.
Great pressure was brought to bear 

upon Mr. Blake to Induce him to with
draw his letter, but he refused to do 
so, on the ground that- his charges 
were of the 

•• A Da
Last n 

J. W.
bourne-street Methodist Church, says 
editorially: X

There is reason td fear that the Meth
odist Church faces a very serious 
crisis.

If patience and charity are not exer
cised. the denomination may be rent 
asunder.

It will be remembered that.Rev. Geo. 
Jackson has been appointed tb- the pro

xies sorship of Biblical history in Vic- 
’• torta^College.
; Under, his hand will pass successive 
■classes of students for the Methodist 
ministry and his mark will be set deep 
upon the Methodist Church of the fu
ture.

x. This fact is apparent to Rev. Dr. 
Carman and his associates, and there 
Is a determination that his. appoint
ment shall be canceled. 1

On the other hand, it is felt that Mr. 
Jackson is a sane and faithful inter
preter of Scripture, that he expresses 
the thought of the best modern schol
arship. and that at heart the whole 
church has practically'6 reached the 
ground which Mr. Jackson occupies.

The old theology does not exercise the 
authority of fifty years ago. It does 
not command the respect and confi
dence of many thinking minds. It tends 
to effect a divorce between the churches 
and great masses of the people.

The danger Is that unless the church 
advances to the ground upon which Mr. 
Jackson stands it will steadily lose au
thority. The religion of to-day and of 
the future is in the Sermon on the 
Mount and in the New Testament. The 
ancient system of tests and terrors is 
losing its ascendency. Christians more 
than ever must show in their lives the 
fruits of good living and well doing. 
The time has gone by when literal ac
ceptance of every verse and chapter of 
the Old Testament is necessary to 
sound Christian standing.

It would be foolish to deny that Rev. 
Dr. Cafman has great authority with 
the Methodist denomination. Moreover, 
he has always the courage of his opin
ions. He has served his church with 
zeal and distinction for half'a century, 
and for Methodists there would be little 
satisfaction In a contest which would 
subject the general superintendent to 
humiliation.

It Is clear, however, that the quarrel 
can only be averted toy compromise. 
Mr. Jackson may toe excluded from 
Victoria College and may return to the 
old country. But there are men at his 
side in this -controversy who are as able 
and as resolute as Rev. Dr. Caiman. 
The surrender of Mr. Jackson will not 
change thair attitude. Nor will they 
longer submit to a 
meekly and\Juu»W
superintendent.

short-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
wereCOATS, JACKETS,» 

CLOAKS
Ite the busi- 
also enable

March 3 At From
Siberian.............Boston ............  Manchester
Portland...........Boston ................... Glasgow
Prétorien..........Glasgow .... Philadelphia
Saxon la............. Liverpool ................. Boston
Merlon...............Philadelphia.. Southampt’n
Teutonic............ Southampton ...New York
Statendam

Î
G0THENBERG SYSTEM IN B.C -IOur showing of spring weights in 

Ladies' Coats and Wraps is as usual, 
all that can be desired. The stock 
ranges from extremely moderate to 
fairly costly, the value at every step 
being unquestionable.

IRegal Commlaeloa Appelated .to Ew- 
qnlre Into Its Operation.

VICTORIA, B.C., March 5.—That the 
liquor question is becoming a live mat
ter In British Columbia was shown 
last night, when the legislature passtti 
a resolution Introduced bv 3] Haw- 
thornthwalte (Socialist), asking for the 
appointment of a royal commlggiop... tq ,, 
study the. Gothenburg system with, aw 
view to its possible adoption. :Mtt 
HawthornthNvalte opposed local option. >

Rotterdam New York
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. !

March 6.
Cement Show. St. Lawrence Arena, 

last day. „
O.S.A. exhibition, West King-street.
Canadian Art Çlub Exhibition, East 

Adelalde-street.
Centre York Conservatives' annual 

meeting, Labor Temple. 1.80.
Trinity College lecture course, G. S. 

Brett on "Phases of the 16th Century," 
3.20 p.m.

Canadian Institute. Thos. South worth 
on "Settlement of New Ontario," 8.

The
Forum Building, "A Journey to Elbert 
Hubbard's Home,"by Miss Lila Eyers, 
8 p.m.

British Welcome I.segue popular 
concert. Association Hall, 8

Massey Hall—Ben Greet’s players 
’and Russian Orchestra, in "Midsum
mer Night's Dream," 2, 8.

KIER HARDIE HOWLED DOWN■d SILKS
1 It is well worth Calling at our Silk 

Department to see that magnificent 
fabric called "Satin Oriental.” This has 
taken fashion centres by storm, and 
there continues to be a great scar
city in the open market. We were for
tunate enough, however, to place an 
order of considerable magnitude early, 
and thus we are In a position to show 
an exceptional range of shades.

popular silk weaves 
shown in great abundance.

Oxford Stadest. Kick Up Big Fa., aad 
Throw Eggs aad Orange*.

OXFORD, England, March 5.—At a 
meeting of the University Fabian So
ciety in the town ball here to-night. 
James Keir Hardie, the Socialist mem
ber of parliament, who was to have 
been the principal speaker, was un
able to gain a hearing owing to the 
hostile demonstrations of (he under
graduates^

Amidst scenes of the greatest dis
order, firecrackers were exploded, au
tomobile horns were blown, there 
shouts and bursts of song by the stu
dents, eggs and oranges were thrown 
and the platform was stormed. Many 
free fights occurred during the de
monstration.

The proctor of the university vainly 
appealed to the undergraduates to give 
Mr. Hardie a hearing, but they refused 
'to do so, and the meeting eventually 
was broken up.

IN QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

QUEBEC, March 6.—(Special.)—The 
adjournment of the legislature at 11 
o'clock, after three full days' debate ort 
the address, gives prospect of several 
days more of discussion.

Cousineau (Nationalist) moved an 
amendment before adjournment, regret
ting that the speech from the throne 
does not give promise of a more pro
gressive policy. The significance of the 
present fight is that Bourassa and La- 
vergne will get a chance to reply to 
Gouin, who. on the main question Is 
held back from speaking until after 
both of them.

/
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Wanderer* 6, Renfrew Se» .<m

BROCK VILLE. March 5.—( Special, r—. À 
The Renfrew and Wanderer hockey- team* -, 
played an exhibition match here to-dav 
before a large and -Interested crowd'of 
spectators. There was said to be a stake 
of a aide bet of $1000 a side, and. If this 
is true, the Wanderers took the "ifloney. f 
as .they won by the close margtii of 6 
goals to 6. And to do so the ext Stanley 
Cup holders had to extend themselves, 
for fully three-quarters of the contest the 
Federal League champions had the better 
of the argument. It was only In the dy-.:
Ing moments of the struggle that Lie , 
Montreal aggregation took a bràce, «tu
ning out In the last few minutes, when 
Renfrew hada lead of two goals.. The ' 
match was characterised by much' bril- '* 
liant play, without much rough work, 
and, tho many penalties were imposed, 
none exceeded three minutes and «'«re 
mainly for trifling offences. > • *, !

There was much feeling exhibited at 
Intervals, on one occasion Captain G11- 
mour threatening to take his team from 
the Ice on account of the adverse deci
sion of the referee In not allowing a goal 
that Renfrew claimed.

The nets being moved in a scrimmage, 
the referee blew His whistle, and Renfrew 
held that the puck was shot Into the net* 
before the whistle sounded. Mallon re
tired after the first half, and the Wan
derers dropped Johnston. The teams play
ed the last half six men a sld^. Tine 
score at half-time was 2 to 1 for RenfreAv, j 
and at the expiration of the match Wan- ] 
derers ligd counted six to their opponents' 
five, running, three In a row in eight 
minutes. ....................

The Wanderers showed their trite form 
when the occasion demanded, and lust 
won out by a sufficient margin t6 keep - 
the audience In a state of excitement till 
the whistle sounded. Johnston played a 
dashing game till he «’as dropped to 
even up with Mallon. Glass was the most.. 
Indefatigable .worker all thru the game, 
and next to him came Hall and Gardner.
Foss and Smaill were always effective, 
and both goalkeepers covered themselves 
with glory. Lindsay wga the equal of 
Hern. The best men of tire Creamery- 
Town hunch were Gllmour. Pitre and 
Kowé. The teams and officials were as 
follows : . _

Wanderers (6)—Goal, Hern; point, Rosa; 
cover, Smaill: rover, Olaaa; centre. Hall;1 
right wing, Johnston; left wing, Gardner.

Renfrew (5)—Goal, Lindsay; point. Gll
mour; cover, Pitre: rover, Mallon; cehtre, 
Rowe; right wing, Llfflton; left wing,
HRef£ree—R. M. Gray, Brockvllle. Judge 
of play—Wm. Simons. Umpires—W. 
O’Brien, Renfrew ; Steve Vair, Montreal. 
Timer—F. B. Steacy Brockvllle.

There was practically no betting on the 
contest. Wanderer players and support- 

had the money, but no takers were

/1
lie

Progressive Thought Club. m
:set Many other HP!lier i■y ft

>•

DRESS FABRICS, 
(Black and Colored)0 were

- ,

mT. Although only ajiout a fortnight has 
ipscd since the new dressgoods be- 
.i tb come into stock, we have ai- 

-adv had to extend several Unes by 
jAblè. These cable purchases are con
stantly coming and going, changing 
the appearance of stock from day to 
day. This constant movement shows . 
wç have the goods which are In de
mand. and there is scarcely any kind 

ask for which

?•
fexX'4

y .

*-prcss Fabric you can 
cannot supply.

■m- mmBIRTHS.
MARSH ALL—On March 4th. 1909. at 823 

Sherbourne-street, to Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Clifford Marshall, a son.

PCTE—At "The Maoiaon," Madison-av ;- 
nut, on Sunday, Feb. 28. 1909. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude S. Pote, a son.

:d. ,ÔWNS TO ORDER-1
(In connection with our splendid stock 

of fabrics we have also a thorough-
um -,

lv. competent staff of Modistes at your 
service for the prompt making up of 
eveyy kind of suit, gown, etc., in the 
latest arid most approved fashion and 
at the most modeste charges con
sistent with our litgh order of product.

BUT don't wait till everybody else 
their order In and then complain 

costume cannot be pro-

ks. I II Railway Commission Queries.
The railway commlsson will cost in 

the neighborhood of $107,000 this year 
and Mr. Graham thinks it is worth the 
money. Hé enlarged on the ability of 
Chairman Mabee.

“What about the vice-chairman?” 
enquired Sir. Foster, referring to As
sistant Chief 
Scott.

"The whole board is efficient,!' replied 
the minister, evading the question.

"Who would take the place of Mr. 
Green way ?” was the next query. Mr. 
Graham vouchsafed that he wanted tq' 
consult with the chief commissioner, 
who was in the west-

"Will "you appoint, the man heÿsugi 
geste?" was asked.

"I would rather say I would not like 
ivpoint a man he Is not satisfied 

with," was the reply.

MARRIAGES.
SMITH—CROSS—On Wednesday, March 

3. at tlie residence of James Cross. 
Victoria Square, bv the Rev. A. P. 
Brace. Miss Clara Cross to Wm. Smith 
of Gormley.

most vital importance, 
tiger to the Church.*’

iight’>'^News, the "organ" of 
Flavelle; prominent in Sher-

rns
1SERSIR ANDREW 

Governor of Bengal, who
Present at Laymen’s Missions . 

Congress In Toronto.

Will be

9
gets
because your 
mised for Easter.

MALONEY WINS MARATHON
Commissioner Darcy iWINNIPEG’S DEBTS. X

LONDON, March 5.—The Financial 
News, referring to the Winnipeg loan, 
says the debt of the city has been add
ed to very rapidly lately, and it would 
have been more satisfactory if some 
assurance had been given that the pace 
would not be quite so fast In future.

soft Paddy While, His Oppoaent, Quite at 
Twentieth Mile After Leading.W. H. STONE CO.

HIGH-CLASS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SANITARY EMBALMERS 
Carlton 32 Street

NOW AND MAKE SURffiORDER 
OF IT.

Self-Measurement 
successful fit to Out of Town Custo-

9 NEW YORK. March 5.—Paddy White 
of Dublin, Ireland, met Matt Maloney of 
Yonkers,. N.Y.. In a professional race 

the Marathon distance, 26 miles 385

Forms, insuring

liters.
over
yards, at the 69th Regiment Armories to
night. The specially-prepared track was 
In excellent condition and measured 11 
laps to the mile. \

The principal event wàs preceded'by a 
five-mile face for professionals, in which 
seven men started. This was won by 
Jimrpv Curran of Edinburgh. Scotland; 
Percy Smallwood of Wales second. SamJ. 
B. Mvers of Boston third. Time 28.56 4-5. 
Curran won easily by fifty yards.

Up to and after the fifteenth mile White 
maintained Ills lead, but when he faltered 
a trifle, Maloney went after him 
gradually cut down Ids lead. At the end 
of thé eighteenth mile Maloney was only 
thirty vards behind White, whpm he soon 
nassèd.' Another mile saw Maloney two 
laps in the lead, the little Dublin runner 
having stopped almost Jo a walk. During 
the twentieth mile Maloney went farther 
ahead so that when the twentieth mile 
was completed he was eight laps ahead. 
White quit at this stage of the race, hav- 

... to the limit of his endurance. The 
for the twenty miles was 2.05.30.

JOHN CATTO & SON Selva Failed ta Appear.
MONTREAL, March 5 —(Special.)—Mau- 

pas and Selva were to have met at Soh- 
mer Park to-night In a match, best'two 
out of three. Graeco-Roman style, but 
Selva did not put in an appearance, and 
Is snowbound some place between here 
and Toronto. A local man named Beau
champ went on with Ma upas, but was no 
match for the clever Frenchman, who 
disposed of him In two straight falls, 
first In 23 and second In 18 minutes.

65 TO «1 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

•a.
a

r DEATHS.
’ -(■ BUCHANAN—On Thursdav morning, at 

the residence of her son-in-law. Mr. 
James Miller. 577 Ontario-street. Agnes 
Drummond, widow of the late Robert J. 
Buchanan, in her 66th year, late of 
Stirling (Scotland). « '

Funeral Saturday, 2 30 p.m., to Mount 
Peasant Cemetery.

DICKINSON—On March 6th. 1909. James 
Dickinson, in his 43rd year, dearly be
loved husband of Fadie Dickinson, late 
of Hotel Savoy. Niagara Falls, Ont.

Funeral from .his mother's residence. 
IS Isabella-street. on Monday, March 8. 
at 2.30 p.m.. to Norway Cemetery.

residence of her

to a,

Club License* In Manitoba.
WINNIPEG, March 5.—At this after

noon’s session of the legislature there 
were introduced the amendments to 
the liquor license bill.

The government is compromising 
between the temperance and liquor 
forces, and as a result there are few 
changes in the law. The most Import
ant change is in regard to clubs. Here
after all clubs 1n Winnipeg must pay 
a license of $500 and outside clubs $300. 
A cafe also must be attached. There 
have been flourishing a lqrge number of 
so-called clubs in Winnipeg, which 
have been merely drinking places, and 
this is designed to put these out of- 
business.

Mainly About People
56'

\fter the house adjourned both the 
minister and the leader of theprime

opposition, who had not known Pro 
viouslv of his death, spoke feelingly 
of the late John Smith, ex-MD.A for 

whole-hearted, kindlj

fACUTE INDIGESTION
Cor'd Through the Timely Usé of 
XvDr. Williams’ Piik Pills

CIS
in sight.

Æ The Mercantile .League.
In the Mercantile League. J. J, Mo- 

Iaughltns and National Cash Resist* 
each won three games by default from 
Sellere-Gough and Canada Lltho, respec
tively, and then'rolled an exhibition game, 
wheu J. J. McLaughlins took two games 
out of three from their formidable oppo
nents. The score* :

J. J. McLaughlins—
W. Hunter .
A. Secor ....
F. Dalton 
E. Coolshan 
Alt. King ...

Peel. "He was a
man." said Kir James Whitney, 
knew him for many years in the house 
and all members of the house, as w-ell 
as nn>elf. will be sorry to hear of nis 
death It was a privilege to have known 
him."

Hon. A. G.

‘I
ROWSELL—At the

granddaughter. Mrs. John Bruce. 
Bleecker-street. Toronto, on Friday. 
March 5th. 1909, Elizabeth, relict ot 
the late Henry Rowsell, in her 99tli

lug run 
time _ There Is no medicine can equal Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pills for stomach trou
bles. These pills are not an artificial 
appetizer nor a stimulant. They act in 
Nature's own way by making rich, red 
blood. This new blood gives vigor to 
all the organs. When it flows through 
the tiny veins in the stomach It stimu
lates them and/ creates that craving 
which people call "anpetite." Then 
when the appetite Is satisfied- with food 
the blood gives the stomach strength 
to digest it. The nourishment Is ab
sorbed by the blood and carried to 
every organ of the -body. That Is how 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure stomach 
troubles and all blood diseases. That Is 
how they give health and strength to 
weak, worn-out people.

Mr. H. Thomas Curry. Port Mait
land, N.S., says: “About three years 

I was attacked with what the doc-

B Horse Trainer* Here.
Willie Shields. Doc Gray don and Harry 

three of the best-known train- 
in the city.

year.
Funeral on Saturday,Mac Kay1 sard that Mr. 

Smith had been one of his best 
and he -was deeply grieved to he* 
of his death. "He had the largest hca t 
of any man 1 ever met, ’ said Mr. M
K Major-General Jflm C. Hoad. Inspee; 
tor-general of the Australian -,
forces, who comes to make: a to - - 
inspection of military centres in turn 
country. Is in New Y°rlt- „

The Pope, who is suffering fron 
told, was a little worse vesterdav He 

* was obliged lo renia n In he<iRr^w* 
not able to attend the 
delivered before the «acred colle* ■ 

Donald Sutherland. ex-M.L.A. for Soutl 
, probably be appointed- • 
provincial branch of c°}.onlz*:

by the resignation of

private
March 6th. at .3 p.m.

RE AMAN—At Woodbridge. on Wednes
day afternoon, March 3. 1909. Eliza
beth Jeffrey, widow of th,e late John 
Reaman, in her 62nd year.

Funeral will take place from her
Wood-

3 r.
... 168 179 158- 505

.... 135 137 1 65- 417

.... 154 142 210—

.... 137 171 162-

.... 169 176 162- 507

Shannon 
ers, are

1 21 $10. 00, New York and Return.
From Suspension Bridgé, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R., Thursday, March 11th. 
Tickets good 10 days. Particulars 54 
King-street east, Toronto.

CANADIAN ARTIST’S SUCCESS.
IS

Carl Ahrens, who has the distinction 
of the most original ofedtf of being one 

present day artists, lias just complet
ed a painting. "The Rainbow," which 
Is said td surpass anything he has 
ever done. Owing to the fact that Mr. 
M S Mercer lias full charge and con- 
ttrol ot all Mr. Ahren'.s canvasses for 
the next three years, nothing from his 
brush will be exhibited publicly, but 
may be seen at Intervals by special 
arrangement at Mr. Mercer's resident*». 
158 Loulsa-streej, West Toronto. in 
less than a year this artist's work has 
doubled in value.

residence. Eighth-avenue, 
bridge. on . Saturday 
March 6, at 2 o'clock. Interment In 
Methodist Cemetery. Woodbridge.

Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

SMITH__At Brampton. March 5, 1909.
John Smith, ex-M.P.P.. in his 78th

763 805 727 2415

.. 159 183 164— 506

.. 193 168

.. 142 136

.. J26 153 14*- 425
.. 132 159 199- 490

752 799.' 830 2881 .

Totals ................
Nat. Cash Reg.— 

R. Reid .....................
F. Craig ...................
G. Knowland ....... i,
J. McDougall ..........
J. Rahelly

Totals ...............

and afternoon. Fatality on Railway.
WINNIPEG. March 5.—(Special).— 

Precipitated from the rear platform 
of the first section of the Toronto Ex
press. the body of Theodore Dentigny 
was found In the ditch, a mile east 
of Rennie, by the engineer of the se
cond section. A rifle lying nearby first 
caused a suspicion of foul play, but 
the injuries set that at rest. He had 
tickets Dryden to Winnipeg. His name 
on the unloaded 1992 Winchester, with 
papers in the pocket, established his 
Identity. Attired as a railway laborer, 
he had a considerable sum of money.

Harper. Custom* Broker, McKinnon 
Buinldlng, Toronto.

1

U5- 60.1 
17*- 454

hieh
lass
cul. Funeral from his late residence, on 

Monday at 12 o'clock noon, inter
ment at Dixon's Cemetery.

TAVI.OP.-Oh Friday. Mart'll 5th. sudden
ly. at Ills residence, 725 Markham-stréêt. 
William Taylor, in Ills 83rd year . ' 

Funeral Monday, from the above ad- 
>dress. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
'‘Friends please accepi this notice.

TTtnroInsliire. Eng., papers please copy. 
W4TT«—41 129 Beverley-street. Toronto. 

On Thursday, the 4th March. 1909. Man 
caret S. Due-hard, widow .of the la* 
lames X Watts of Hamilton. Ont.

Interment at Hamilton, on” Saturday, 
the 6th, on arrival of the C.P.R. train 
lea vine- Toronto at l-15n.ni.

WALKER—On Friday. March 5. at 
lation Hospital, of diphtheria^ 
ifani Hume Walker, dearly beloved 
son of Joseph and Flora E„ W a *er' 

U7 A HRFX—At Red Gables. Wellesley-
street. Toronto °" rmlmwvrVen
M£m!èVrÆy private" ^Monday. 
, heU8th at 4.00 o'clock Interment at 
convenience of the familj.

Royal Natloaal* Win Two.
In a postponed Class B, City League, 

game last night at the Brunswick alleys. 
Royal Nationals won two from Bruns
wick*. Webster 578 was high. Scores:

Royal Nationals—
H. Phelan ..
Fisher ........
Webster .......
Spence ......
F. Phelan ...

61will<txford.
« Lead of the 

tion. made vacant
T'\1 ex°SBrown 'of ' wes 1 Toronto has been 
appointed chief of staff of hnfls,h 
atonal clerks, house of commons, in lieu 
,.f the late M. MacKinnon.

Fred Do a ne. of Doane Bros, ' ,
m a critical condition at the,,„^"flnt
Hospital. He passed a very restless night
last night. On Dec. 1 he had his skull 
fractured when thrown from a noise.

W H Hammond, letter-carrier. 1 * 
.iTing from the service after nine years .u 
ci. into fruit farming. Last night hf »a” 
presented with a Morris chair and an 
(humiliated address from Ills branch. No. Illuminai Jog ;Jorth made the presen-

0 ago
tors termed acute Indigestion. The first 

i Indication was a bad taste In my mouth 
in the morning, and. a sallow com
plexion. Later as these symptoms de
veloped my tongue was heavily coated, 
especially in the morning, and I felt 
particularly dull. My appetite 'began 
to dwindle, and eyen a light meal left 
me with a sense of having eaten too Totals 
much. As I grew worse, I ate barely Brunswick*—
enough to sustain my body, but still | Watson ........
experienced the most acute pains. A 
wretched languor came over me. which 
I could not throw olT„ It seemed as If 
I were always tired, with but little 
strength and frequent violent head
aches. The.remedies given me by my 
doctor, as well as many others,, failed 
to restore me, or even to relieve me. I 
was In this very unhappy state for al
most a year, when-I read In a newspa
per one day of the cure in a case simi
lar to mine through the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. This decided me c 
to give these pills a trial. It was not 
long before I felt some relief from the 
distress after meal*, and as I continued 
the use of the pills all languor and 
drowsiness, and headaches left me and 
I began to enjoy increased energy and 

strengtji. To-day I am a well
, enjoying the best of Health, with,, -L B. Taylor ............

twinge of the old trouble, and Humphrey ..........
I attribute my cure entirely to the fair f 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.” AC! Maxwell ......

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers, or you can get them by mall 
at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Brockvllle, Ont.

8 T'l.
r. 164 170 197— S2L

........  150 145 186- 4$J
........  195 -160 223— 578
.. . 167 129 128— 424
...... 148 186 161— 494

Hayes Defeated.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 5.—In 

a ten mile race In the Second Regiment 
armory here to-night Johnny Hayes, 
the Olympic champion. Was beaten by, 
three laps by Robert Hallen and Mi
chael Spring Of Brooklyn, who ran 
in relays of five miles. The time was 
59 min. 46 1-5 seconds.

1 t
ford
and »

ed
0 814 789 895-2498

3 T'l.
........ 151 188 164— 503 T
........ 176 155- 141—472
........ 176 139 148- 463
........ 140 176 171- 4,87
........ V» 182 203— 534
........ 812 820 827-2459

Enquiry In Coal Combine.
VICTORIA, B.C., March 5.—(Special) 

—The legislature to-day by, a majority 
of eight votes downed the resolution 
of the Liberals for the appointment 
of. a provincial commission to enquire 
into the coal combine In British Coluin-' 
bta. The house on the same majority 
supported ah amendment reaffirming 
the resolution of last year for that 
enquiry by a federal commission.

Watch for Victoria School Old Boy*’ 
Banquet.

Quality caterer* to the maeeee, “St_. 
Charles, of course.” Music e(17

21IT
Smith -----
Vodden ... 
Martinson 
Nell .......

accept their theology 
ly from the general

l Iso- 
Wll- LQuiet In Central America.

WASHINGTON. D.C.. March 5—To» 
day’s reports, received at the state de
partment from Central Ame-ica say 
that everything is quiet ip Honduras. 
Rumors of trouble fri Salvador, the de
spatches add. are claimed to be due to 
the attitude of Guatemala and Mcar-

• V1 F.A.L.C. 
t#i tion. Watch for Victoria School Old Boy#* 

Banquet. Totals .......
OBITUARY. The Hawke Win Three. ...

A Lenten Comfort.,, Montreal—An old Montrealer, in the
of Mavcr Jacques Grenier. for

xesrs city overseer of parks and ceme-
- i cries, aged 63.

The Hawks won three from the Eagles 
In the Toronto Duckpln League last night.. 
"Bachelor" Humphrey was high with 2*3.-

If during Lent you have sworn off
all whiskies do not forget that your ague. , _____ ___________ -
old favorite mixer, "radnor. mixes the strangest farms In the world
capitally with milk, and is a most re- situated In Southern California, 265 feet 
freshing drink alone. below the level of the sea. The place is

Radnor is no cure-all, and Is not known as Salton. It is a salt farm of 
advertised as* such, but it Is a per- about 1000 acres. Here the salt lies, a* 
fectlv pure water, caretiflly bottled at deposited by nature, from six to 16 inches ifs‘uncontaminated source In the heart /hTy^r^o^T ££
of the Laurentian Mountains. 1ho the harvest lias continued for over

Drink radnor, Canadas first mineral 2n«years. during which time more than 
water. i 40 000 ton* of salt have been harvested.

only ten of the 1000 acres of the farm have 
been worked. The salt Is first plowed up 
into furrows; it Is then thrown into coni
cal piles bv men with barrows, after 
which It Is taken to the reduction works 
nearby, and put into marketable condi
tion. The work Is done by Mexicans and 
Chinese, the Intense heat being more than 
Americans can endure.

£-
«Score* : 

Eagles— 
Chase ...

1 2 3 T'l.
83 84 96- 28.1
73 75 76—
75 81 72-

. 78 79 76- $tt

. 78 78- S3— 239
397 403-1187
2 3 T'l,
85 ' 81- 283
99 91— 283
97 80— 26J
81 81- 2*1

4.36 434-1287

To?’

CHARLES A. CONNORS
with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
505 Yonge Street- 

North 1680.

K. Allen ........ ...
.7. W. Ball .........
R. Lam be .......—
E. Evans ..........

(Formerly
1 Syracuse Snowbound.

SYRACUSE. March 5.—The cessation 
of the snowfall mid a slowly rising tem
perature to-night marks the close of 
the worst blizzard of the winter, which 
deposited 15 inches of snow In Syracuse 
and vicinity In two days. It was the 
heaviest fall of snow in March since the 
establishment of the local weather bu
reau in 1902.

Total* .......
Hawks—and 

c lb.
etcPhone ■new 

man 
never ayfl

The honorary governors who will visit 
Toronto General Hospital during the 
week are Messrs. J. D. Ivey and John 
Macdonald.

, „manP,l“co,e "“tied., 115-117 
KÎng-street, Toronto, make a 

xvest * nt«n- Dianos at a small 
feature olwhat is paid in 
?b£ way win. when desired, be allow- 
ed on me purchase of a Pi*»»- “ £ 

rested i®® them. *

ne-
Totals

J n.C.B.C. Athletic Meet. March tilth In 
Rivrrdnle Rink. Plan at A. E. Walton’*.

6345
l.uaeh coaster* mmd «Rates ri 

K. Sullivan.R.C.B.C. Athletic Meet. March tilth la 
Rlverdale Rlak. Plan at A. E. Wniton"*.

*3V
frn#lne*» men.

7
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/"’ANVAS covered, 
Y-* steel bound, en
amelled trimmings, 
strong brass lock, 
compartment tray 
and covered hat box, 
A wonderful snap. 
On sale to-day.

$3.55

I hi f. W. MATTHEWS CD.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR-, »aae «radina avenue.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Pkeaea—C#lle*e 7S1-TS2. life

THE "SAVOY"
and Adelaide Sts.)JYonge

— STSMÆiïl hocolste* 
large assortment
«tail}.

DelL-loua Soda*,Ice Cream*.
Sundae*, etc.Portait*.

Tea Hoorn*, Afternoon
Frappe»,

.lupnne»e 
Tea*. Luncheon, etc.

Special lunch every 
busy people, 12 HU 2- 
modern lc.-

Open evenings

day for 
Prices

till 11 o'clock.

*
9

• -V

r. 
I
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# VoExcitement Running High 
In the Borden Baby 

Contest.
Yes! Borden’s 

Milk Cream
A

interestto BURDENED WITH PAUSES f » a
W Best*

are; Last of the Chicago Concerts Only 
Emphasizes the Excellence of 

the Toronto Organization
FINE COWhat a /ever of Interest this Bor

den’s Baby Cohtest Is growing to be!
What engaging and delightful little 

creatures these tiny tots must be, hun
dreds of whose pictures are now In tin 
hands of the Baby Contest Editor of 
The Toronto Sunday World.

And do you know since we com
menced publishing those half pages of

the south and will remain there

regulations at dairy and condensing 
plants insure the BEST

YOU ARE THE LOSER IF 
SATISFIED WITH A SUBSTITUTE

are In
for some time.

Miss Fltzglbbon has returned from 
a visit to Miss Beardmore, Guelph,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Doble have gone 
to the south and stopped over for the 
inauguration ceremonies at Washing
ton on Thursday.

Mrs. Hadyn Horsey la visiting Mrs.
Mulock in Cluny-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwich of Parkdaie 
have left for California and the coast.
Mrs. Norwich, Jr., is accompanying 
them as far as Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bade Chadwick will 
sail on “the 27th for a two months’ 
trip abroad.
*' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wright are sail
ing bv. the Empress of Britain on March 
27 for England and the continent.

sails for
Europe on the Amerlka on May 18.
Mrs. Beardmore will spend the sum- 

wlth her mother, Mrs. Mackenzie, 
at Cacouna on the St. Lawrence.

Mrs. George F. Clare (nee Allison 
Awde), 101 Woodlawn-avenue, will re
ceive Tuesday next, afthrnoon and 
evening.

Mrs. Arthur Draper, 
ments. will receive Monday next for 
the last time this season;

Mrs. F. Robbins Smith! 164 Madl- 
son-avenue, will not receive again this 
S6fi90n

Mrs. H. V. Tilley (nee Blanche M- 
Edwards) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage at her home,
115 Kendal-avenue, on Tuesday after
noon next. Baby Beauty’ in the Illustrated Supple-

Mlss Pearl McLean of Church-street m€nt of n,e Sunday—and there's a 
returned from her visit in Chi- lovely group in to-morrow's paper—

many a fond motjier has changed her 
notions of the contest and has decided 
to enter baby for one of the fifty or 

beautiful and useful prizes that

I tew Attraction s at 
aton’s Millinery Showing CHICAGO, March *--<9g"la£ Wj|

ft_
.onto should havetan ^ Dr Vogt

when he comes home. He is n*»a 
Marathon runner, nor a crack shot, 
nor a champion heavyweight, but 
among the glorious things that ntake 
human life worth while andredeem 

civilization from utter futility, he 
and a place

r Snarboro ( 
—Pastor 

Park

4
and a1^ is a spring day ' In the hearts of 

when the leading stores an-
I

women
notice their early spring showings of 

And such was the
*5fAPOl*Tt5

ithePHew millinery, 
case particularly with the announce
ment of the millinery opening which 
be6m on Monday of this week In T.

"in Company's store. For, despite 
th«L untoward weather, the company s 
mittnery department was crowded day 
after day and hour after hour with 
ladles eagerly inspecting the new spring 
hats and expressing delight in their 
brilliant beauty. In fact, as the mana- 
ger of , the department submitted, it 
was the best millinery opening week 
In the'history of the store.

The department covers 20.000 square 
,feet of floor space—the entire Yonge- 
strnet. front, second floor. It is spacious 
and well lighted. The hats are shown 
In 1 cases’ and on counters in bewilder
ing. delectable and tempting profu- 

. sion.

R] &our
has given Toronto a name 
In the world of enduring realities, and 
critic after critic has added hie tri
bute of praise to the genial testimony.

The New York criticisms were wide
ly circulated in Chicago before the 
arrival of the choir and this begot 
somewhat of a deliberative attitude. 
But It did not last a moment after 
the first performance, and the news
paper notices, no less gushing and 
demonstrative, were more penetrating 
and discriminating than In the eastern 
city.

Men like Borowsky, Hubbard, Nixon, 
Lemarter and others are the equal of 
any body of critics elsewhere, and 
neither England1 nor Germany would 
bo likely to vary or modify their elec
tric and experienced views.

Absolutely faultless, technically, is 
the final verdict, and to Dr. Vogt as 
a master of chorus the praise given 
could not be exceeded in appreciation 
and cordiality and the applause that 
greeted him on his entrance at this 
afternoon’s concert was worthy of tne 

whom W. L. Hubbard, In a two
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Yon cannot possibly Bate 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

The outstanding feature of the I. 
Eat® Company's spring millinery 
shotring for 1909 is the wide range of 
Imported and copied hats to choose 
from. There are all sorts, shapes, 
styles and sizes to suit all tastes and 
all physiques becomingly. The milli
nery workrooms of the T. Eaton Com- 

; panv were kept busy during the week, 
making original creations from the 
Paris, London and New York models, 
and many of them rivalled in beauty 
the models themselves.

The predominating styles are French 
novelty shapes, the mew bonnet designs, 
and the extreme French styles (models 

•xinly)—large shapes and big, brilliant 
plumes, making a really stunning effect.

The new. spring* hats are trimmed 
mostly with ostrlbh feathers, ospreys, 
flowers and the new satin duchess and 
velvet ribbons, in long streamer effect. 
The prevailing colors are prunelle, the 
pew. Dutch and Bosphore blue, bols 
soli marjolaine, mogol and gravier, in 
the most brilliantand the most delicate 
tones and tints.

The T. Eaton Com pa y is noted al
ways fbr giving value and having sur
prises In economy for the buying pub
lic. And if the millinery department 

the T. Eaton Company was crowded 
all this week, what Will be the inevit
able result when those who delight in 
beautiful and radiant millinery read 
the extraordinary announcement for 
next week's showing, beginning on 
Monday? The special—and most allur
ing feature—next week in the millinery 
department of the T. Eaton Company 
is tbit? all French hats In this spring 
showing will be reduced to half price. 
This, is an inducement which no woman 
who likes to wear the best, who has a 
penchant for style, will voluntarily 
forego. And certainly it adds a new 
charm to the already enticing millin
ery showing of the T. Eaton Company.

engaged for the concert of the People s 
engagea March 33 In Masseythe Mendelssohn Choir Ispliment to 

superb. Choral Union on

When Mme. Jomelli faced herA 
audience at the Metropolitan Opera- 
House two years ago. she was throwing 
down the gauntlet to the whole world. 
This was the new Elvira and Margper- 

the court favorite of ;

v first'Homeward Bound.
The choir left this afternoon in two 

trains, the men going first, about 4.30 
and the ladies about an hour later. 
They should be in Toronto early in 
the morning. All speak In the highest 
terms of the hospitality of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Walker and J. 
W. Flavelle, who were with the cnoir 
officially, were overwhelmed socially, 
and the choir had more attention than 

good for their voices.
the stock yards waa_Uje

S 1,1

\
Ite. Here was 
the capitals of Europe prepared to pre- 

her art to the American public.
her those who had |

man
column article on the choir, which 
will appear In Sunday’s Tribune, has 
stated to be probably the most pro
found master of choral work, not only 
In this, but in any country.

The "Crucifixus" was 
greater beauty, if That be possible, 
than ever. The sustained and appeal
ing sweetness of the sopranos during 

.the crescendo near the close Is always 
a remarkable feature. The magnifi
cent singing of the contraltos In the 
Elgar lullaby helped to stir the aud
ience to the applause that followed the 
set of pieces. The demonstration was 
like that which usually greets a fa
vorite prima donna. In response Dr. 
Vogt gave "Britons Alert.’’

What's Lacking t
Nothing has made a greater Im

pression than "By Babylon's Wave, 
which followed. '" '

The only objection really made by, 
any one critic has been what is de
scribed as a want of warmth in tne 
renderings of the choir. On enquiry, 
this was found not to be warmth of 
color or tone, nor warmth of emotion 
in the true sense. Nothing is more 
condemned than emotionalism by the 
very critics who ask for warmth of 
emotion. It was finally decided that 
warmth of sentiment was the lacking 
quality.

The same difficulty arises here, be
cause sentimentalism or sentimentality 
is another heinous crime, and could 
not be tolerated in such a choir as 
the Mendelssohn.

Lack of warmth could never be rqfs- 
ed as an objection In. the performance 
of Gounod's great psalm. One could 
Imagine that ail the Semetic sympa
thies both in• choir and audience were 
aroused to the highest fervor when, 
after the"massively chorded cry of tne 
Babylonians, "A song, a song,” the 
fugal movement proceeds to the mag
nificent climax “Jerusalem, if T Forget 
Thee." Then come the moment of 
dramatic virility and power in the 
phrase, "Taken and Dashed," thrice 
repeated, which gripped the audience 
like an intense situation in a strong 
play..

There Is no lack of warmth or fire, 
either of emotion, or sentiment or 
passion, in such work, and the aud
ience flamed with appreciation. The 
choir had demonstrated their strength 
and adequacy for any demand made 
upon them.
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Miss Gertrude Brann has returned 
from Montreal and will receive on Fri
day next f6r the last time this sea
son.

sent

‘SZSZU*SS‘<s^-i«^n. «5* IPatti, the captivating S’embrich, tne } 
beautifully-voiced Nordica, Melt a and 
Calve, all of whom had given their t 
own presentation of the great opera to 
the new world, and when the curtain 
fell on the finale of the last act. another 
star was glittering In the firmament, j 
Subscriptions received by postcard ^ at 
18 St: «Mary’s-street. Phone North l193.

wasmore
will be distributed when the contest Is 
closed and the ten Judges have made 
their awards.

Some of the most 
Babies shown are those that have been 
brought up on Borden’s Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk, but that doesn’t make 

difference in the final result—and

sung with A visit to __
chief Item in this mornings Program.

by way of providing a subtle 
contrast Detween art and civilization.

The hotel arrangements at the audi
torium were excellent.

There Is a strong desire on the part 
of many to hear the choir again, and 
the interest generally stimulated has 
resulted In the suggestion being made 
that the choir could easily fill a much 
larger hall for a series of concerts a 
year from now.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and *-lb Tins.

A very pleasant musicale was given 
last Thursday afternoon, which was 
arranged by Mrs. Tyrell when the 
following artists contributed: Miss
Crin gen. pianist; Miss Brazlll, mando 

Hughes and Mr, Geof- 
The tea hostess for the,

This was
beautiful of the

lln; Miss Laura 
frey Hunt, 
afternoon was Mrs. Firstbrook.who^-as 
assisted by Misses Florence Wright. 
Daisy Dowsley„ Gertrude Wright and

Miss Nora May Starr will give a 
dramatic recital on Friday evening 
next at the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music Hall, when B. Haddon Cham
bers’ "The Tyranny of Tears" will 
be given.

Miss Nora Hayes will give a 
recital at the Conservatory-Music Han 
on Monday next under the patronage 
of Lady Clark, Lady Moss, Mrs. C N- 
Candee, Mrs. Edward Fisher, Mrs. 
Herbert Cox. Mrs. Fraser Lefroy, Mrs. 
John I. Davidson Mrs. A. S. Vogt. 
Mrs. Hartley Dewart, Mrs. Ramsay 
Wright. Miss Hayes will be assisted 
by Mr. George Dixon, the well-known
tenor. ■ _.

The championship game of the ont 
baseball will be

No grander musical work has been 
written during th» past fifty yeafs 
Gounod’s trilogy.

any
there’s no stipulation what baby has 
been nourished on and the Judges will 

know ; from the photographs of

’ than
_________ ______ The Redemption.”
It is based on" the three, fundamental 
facts of Christian faith—the passion 
and death of the Saviour; His resur
rection and ascension, and the spread 
of Christian religion by the apo=tles. 
This work will be given Good Friday 
night, April 9, In Massey Hall, by the 
Toronto and West Toronto Festival 
choruses and orchestra under the direc
tion of Dr. F. H. Torrlngton. Subscrlp- 

at the music

•* never
these little kings and queens of chub
biness and petiteness they’re to say 
who’s to be who.

And you have until the 27th of March 
to get Baby's picture tak 
tered In the Bordon Baby Contest.

Go to-day. to one of tne 
ers, who will take pictures free, and 
to-morrow (Sunday) look up the half 
page of babiçs—and read, the prize list 
and the conditions. Any baby three 
years old and under can enter.
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Dr. A. S. Vogt of Toronto, the Men
delssohn Choir conductor, will be the 
judge at the next musical competition 
for the Earl Grey, amateur musical And 
dramatic trophies, beginning April 19 
in Montreal. Dr. Vogt has consented 
to act at the request of the governor- 
general. H
brought from the United States.

•Miss Alma B. Butler has resigned 
her position as soprano soloist In Col
lege-street Presbyterian Church, and 
will leave for the south next week to 

in concert work for a short

tion lists are now open 
stores and at Massey Hall.

I SUGAR TRUST FINED !
W1. 81!

► HEALTH-GIVINGN ce BlocksHad Used Fraudulent Devices to Af
fect Weigh Scales.

NEW YORK, March 5.—A verdict 
awarding the United States Govern
ment $134,116 damages in unpaid cus
toms duties from the American Sugar 
Refining Company was rendered to-day 
by a Jury which heard chargés of mis- 
welghing sugar imports.

Testimony was adduced to show that 
fraudulent devices had been attached 
to the scales there, causing them to 
register less than the true weight. The 
motion for a new trial was denied.
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Rifles. Major Hendrle will present a 
trophv to the winning team and the 
officers will hold their usual at home.

will be Lady Pellatt,

Rev., Canon Welch again spoke on 
the incarnation at the St. James' Ca
thedral mid-day service yesterday.

And Thin In Bouton.
BOSTON. March 5.—A bill to grant 

equal suffrage to women, was reject
ed yesterday by the legislative com
mittee on constitutional amendments. 
The vote stood 8 to 4.

nthe Queen’sand engage
time. ,

Dr. William and Mrs. Sloan of 191 
Dunn-avenue celebrated the fiftieth an
niversary of their wedding this week. 
They were married in Tuckersmith 
Tow'nship, Huron County, on March 4. 
1859. Both are In the best of health and 
received the congratulations of many 
friends, their children. Mrs. E. G. Hess 
of Buffalo. W, W. Sloan and H. C. Sloan 
of Toronto, and their grandchildren. 
Mrs. Sloan's bridesmaid, Mrs. E. D. 

kMcLeav. received with her. Besides 
gifts from the family, many handsome 
tokens of friendship were received from 
friends. The elders and managers of 
the Parkdaie Presbyterian Church, of 
which Dr. Sloan has been treasurer for 
a great many years, presented him wjth 
a magnificent gold clock. Mrs. Sloan 

presented with a life membership 
by the Parkdaie Auxiliary of the 
Women’s Foreign Mission Society, and 
was also presented with a life member
ship toy the Parkdaie Auxiliary of the 
McAll Mission.

Christ, tho Lord, he said, was not a 
figure of past history, but was as much 
alive to-fiay es When He spoke to St.

There .were many reasons for 
believing this in addition to those 
which it was possible to allude to with
in the limitations of the short noon- 
hour services.

It was all-important to recognize 
that when Christ, the Lord 'and Sa
viour, brucifled. cried. “It is finished.” 
that only referred to His human life of 
limitations.. After He had passed thru 
the grave and came forth in the resur
rection there were no more limitations; 

that resurrection power was

REFRESHING +The patronesses 
Mrs. W. C. Macdonald, Mrs. James 
George and Mrs. Moray Anderson.

The monthly meeting of the Cana
dian Household Economic Association 
wifi be held on Tuesday next in the 
public hall of the Normal School at 
3 p.m.. when Mr. J. R. b- Starr, K-C., 
will give an address entitled “Juvenile 
Courts.” The public are cordially ^in
vited. .

Mrs. Joseph Oliver, 598 Sherbourne- 
street, will receive on Monday and 
not again this season.

Mrs. George R. Copping. 15 boutn 
Drive, will not receive again this sea
son.

Paul.1 SALT .

in Society. $
’_ Roosevelt’s Arrival Home. 

/■OYSTER BAY, N.Y.. March 5.—Theo- 
HBre Roosevelt was agreeably disap
pointed when-ihis train reached Oyster 
Slay at 1.25 a.m. to-day to find the sta
tion brilliantly illuminated with electric 
bulbs and. Japanese lanterns, while a 
big illuminated banner bade him “Wel
come Hqme!” Better than all, then 
was a crowd of from 200 to 390 of his 
neighbors on hand, whom neither the 
lateness of the hour, the biting wind, 
nor the snow-covered roads fo’uld deter 
from waiting to greet their famous fel
low townsman.

The ex-president stayed In the depot 
for. 15 minutes or more to exchange 
handclasps and greetings with his en
thusiastic friends. The village band 
was on hand to enliven the proceedings.

New York, anil Philadelphia. 4,05 p.m 
and 0.10 p.m. Dally

via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley 
(the only double-track route). The 
4Ji6 p.m. carries buffet-library-parlor 
car and elegant coaches to Buffalo and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadel
phia and New York. The 6.10 p.m. train 
has through Pullman sleeper, Toronto 
to New York, and par'or-ll.brary-cafe 
car and coaches to Buffalo: also Pull
man sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Make reservations and secure tickets 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Mrs. John Dick is in town, tho guest 
r.f Mrs. C. C. Robinson 

Mr. Harry, Heap of Winnipeg is in 
town for a few days He guest of I he 

. lien. Flank Cochrane, i5 Mftpls-avu- 
nue. Rosedale.

Mrs. Vernon Wadsworth has return
ed .tf($hi Preston Springs.

Mrs. F. Jordan Baskeu of Kinbi'ae. 
Sask., has returned to the city from 
Stouffvllle. where she was the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Wright at the 
rectory, and is now the guest of her 
father. Mr. George J. Mason, 64 Home- 
woorl-avenue.

Mrs. Edgar Jarvis is now 
.at 28 Nanton-crescent. Rosedale.

Miss Nano Hughes is going to Ot
tawa about the middle of the- month 
and will be the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles O’Connor.
..Mr, and Mrs. Clara Churchill are 
visiting friends in New York City and 

New Jersey and

•t■ I
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Cl► INVIGORATING ■«

and
henceforth free to all who would re
ceive It.

The first fact that is known to a 
child Is its parents’ love, but it is a 
matter of years, if at all. before the 
child realizes the depth of his or her 
mother’s love.' As the power of paren
tal love enters into the hearts of the 
children, so that resurrection power of 
the Saviour becomes part of the Chris
tian's life.

It Is a «great question, how can the 
resurrection power of Christ enter into 
human hearts? The Lord said to St. 
John in his vision: “I am He that was 
dead, and am alive again, and because 
I live ye shall live also.”

Cgn the resurrection power of Christ 
purify human lives? Books and friends 
are forceful Influences upon men and 
women. This influence has been the 
effect of contact. In like manner, as 
the human heart comes in contact with 
Christ crucified a man is seen who set 
a glorious example of a perfect human 
life, and that the power to follow in 
His steps can only come from Himself. 
That power has beén continually af- 
orded to shed light upon the hearts of
yriads of men and women whose lives 

would otherwise be dull and grey.
There are those whd have given up 

these early ideals as impossible of at
tainment; others never attempted to 
realize them because they recognized 
their own weakness. Both classes made 
the initial mistake of not seeking after 
the resurrection power.of Christ, which 
has been tested by countless hosts of 
men and
strengthened to resist temptation and 
live upright, clean and unselfish lives.

The power hidden in God is ready for 
all who will appeal for It—the power of 
Christ’s resurrection.

SOMEi GRAIN ELEVATOR BURNED. ■ » INGSPONOKA. Alta., March 5.—(Special). 
The Alberta Pacific Company elevn- 

burned to-day with twenty

I < was
ATChurch of St. Simon the A poetic.

An interesting selection of music will 
be given bv the choir of St. Simon s 
Church, under J. W. F. Harrison, on 
the' Sunday .evenings during L#nt. This 
choir has always made a specialty of 
the Lenten music and the evening ser
vices this season are of an unusually 
interesting character.

*tor was
thousand bushels of grain; fully In
sured.

residing1 URDATriumph on Triumph.
In the "Challenge of Thor” follow

ing, the full power of the choir was 
also given play. The second part was 
equally successful with the first. '

The crash of applause from the gal
leries at the conclusion of “Night 
Witchery” was an ovation for the 
male voices. Dr. Vogt declined the 
encore, however.

Grieg's "Ave Maria Stella” brought 
out the golden quality of the united 
voices in the opening bars. The purity 
and clarity of the women’s parts has 
frequently been noted. It is nowhere 
more observable.

Brockway’s ballad, “Hey Nonino,” 
was a huge favorite, and the know
ledge that the composer had come to 
hear the performance added to the in
terest. The encore this time could not 
be evaded and "Bold Turpin” was 
given.

The final Wagner number brought 
out the full diapasona! volume of the 
chorus and the voices soared triumph
antly above the heavy scoring of the 
orchestral music.

The scene at the close was most 
enthusiastic. The audience cheered, 
and the orchestra joined in the up
roar by sounding their Instruments.

A verse each of the two national 
anthems was finally given, and more 
cheering followed.

Nothing in Toronto has ever been 
equal to this furore of apprecia-

Chi-
cago as an art centre, however, is of 
the highest importance, and the com-

ConiThe following interesting program 
was given a most adequate interpre
tation at the violin recital by a num- 

of violin pupils from the class of
the 

soloist.

In the Police Court.
The following cases were dealt with 

in police court yesterday morning:
John “Jersey’’ Baldwin, theft of gold 

watch, remanded; Edna Glendennlng, , 
breach of Liquor Act, $20 and costs; j 
Robert Hamilton, theft of $48.83, GO 
days; Arthur Barlow, theft of laun
dry. reimandad; Robert Gibson, theft 
of pig lead, 6'months; Marqo Blscarro,
James Davidson and. Fred Hammer, 
selling liquor without a Iicensé, re
manded till Friday, three months In 
default of $50 and costs, and $20 and 
costs respectively.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of New York has settled suits aggre
gating nearly $6,000,000 brought in 1904, 
against its former president, Rich-rd. j,J| 
McCurdy, and others.
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Ant. Dvorak (trio). Allegro ma non 
Troppo. Miss Minnie M. Connor, F. 
T C. M.. MBs Jessie M. Flook, Mr. 
Oscar P. Ziegler, A.T.C.M ; De Beriot, 
Andante. Miss Marie Smith; Wieniaw- 
skl, Allegro, and Max Bruch. Adagio, 
Allegro Energico, Mr. Oscar P. Zieglp. 
ATC.M.; Mendelssohn, Andante, Miss 
Jessie M. Flook; Sarasate, Ztgeuneri- 
we’sen, Fred Singer. Those assisting 

Miss Della White, pupil of Dr.
Edward’ 

and

will also visit in 
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gilmour ar^ 
spending some weeks in Dansville.

H. Manning of 
Montreal are in town for a few days. 

Mr. W. G. Armstrong, formerly of 
’ Toronto,, who has been principal of 
the voice department of the Conser
vatory of Music. Pittsburg. Pa., for 
the past three years, has been com
pelled to resign liis position owing to 
ill health. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong 
will return to their home in Toronto 
when a principal is secured to fill the 
position. » ,

Miss Alma B. Butler has resigned 
her position as soprano soloist in Co.- 
lege-street Presbyterian Church, and 
will leave for the south soon.

Mr. John’ Kay and Miss Edith Kay

Three More Have Smallpox.
Three more smallpox cases went to 

the Swiss Cottage Hospital yesterday. 
One was a student, who lives on Vic
toria-street; * one -lived on Curzon-st. 
and the other wasXin a hospital.' The 
ward in the hospital and its other in
mates were put under quarantaine, as 
were the two houses.

Fori lino Gone, He SuicRIes.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., March ' 5.—Carlos 

Espinosa, aged 25, of Lima. Peru, form
erly a student at Columbia, was found 
dead here to-day in a gas-filled room, 
following the receipt of letters and tele
grams telling of the loss of his father's 
fortune in South America.

Seven negroes were hanged in Louis
iana yesterday.

I
6 Mr. and Mrs. D.

r

M
were -
Edward Broome, who sang 
Broome’S ’’The Silver Lining," 
"Cupid's Mistake"; and Miss Constance 
Martin, A.T.C.M.. pupil of Mr. J. u. 
A Tripp, who played Moszkowski s 
Valse, E maJo*r, op. 34, No. 1.

Bell Pie nos sre now being manufac
tured in London, England, as- well as 
at Guelph, Canada, the Bell Company’s 
new English factory being located at 
Park Works, Islington N., the Eng
lish warerooms being located as before 
at 49 Holborn Viaduct.

With thi 
Every 01

>

u ^ Box

Proves Nerviline Cures 
Chronic Sciatica

Solemn Statement of a Well Known 
Newark Merchant Establishes 

That Sciatica Can Be 
Cored Çuickly.

MissAn eminent English pianist.
Grace Smith of London. England, is 
a* present in Toronto and will shortly 
give a recital. She has made a num
ber of most successful appearances in 
London, and has been on tour wltn 
Kubelik in England and Ireland. She 
has also played toy special coqimand 
before Her Majesty Queen Alexandra. 
Speaking of her. The Londorf Times 
gives this very exceptional praise: 
"Her technical and intellectual powers 

alike remarkable."

OlCemceaslon* for the Fair.
Applications for concessions, sales- 

rlghts and other privileges at the Cana
dian National Exhibition are being re
ceived daily at the offices In the city 
hall. Up to the present the number 
of applications and the amount re
ceived are greatly in excess of other 
years. Particularly in this case do 
early comers reap their reward. The 
manager. Dr. Orr. wîli be back from 
Washington, and at his office on Mon
day, and the applications will*4 then 
be dealt with so far

Reap

COUPON*!
'X

' ?

THIS women, who have been Bn
seen
tion for a musical performance. Box

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

'’'""‘«ta.»»»: Elare
Regas possible. 

Caterers who have not yet sent in 
their applications will be well-advis
ed to do so forthwith.

«N „ le Iff , 1 n 1 10,000 The most notable purely voçùl.eventExtraordinary Watch Sale w.tcK» .rr.m“.Æ!r!ïrî.s:.
DurlnK the reeent Panic, which continued tor over a year. In the-entire hy .'ol?er'ldahl'on^Monday.

United States, a great number of Watch and Jewelry Manufacturers were com- Gogorza in Ml ^' tt-t)e 
polled to dispose of their stock far below the cost of manufacture. Our well- March 29. At no time in her artistic 
known firm was thus able to and did buy from various Manufacturers over career has Madame Eames been heard 
Ten Thousand Beautiful, as well as»LFirst-elass Make WatcneS. v> e bought wj{j, greater pleasure than. In her 
these watches so cheap that we are^.enabled to sell them at extremely low gpigjujid operatic performance at the 
prices, in many Instances at quarter the cost of making. . , . Metropolitan Opera House this sea-NOTICE—We have one loi of fine Gent*’ end Ladles. 14-knrat Gold-plated. ( Metropo P ’, who has
Huatlageaae WatjMiea, exeellent movement, seven-jewelled, of fine make and son. There is no • , ,,
good* tlmekeeperiS which we guarantee to keep In repair for two yearn free of a firmer place in the affections of the 

1 hea are equal In value to any $15.00 or $25.00 Wateh aold. public than Emilio de Gogorzâ, or
it ho equals him In the artistry essen
tial to the percuasive proclamation of 
musical lyrics. The sale of seats will 
begin on Monday, March 22.

10,000
WatchesQU BORDEN’S

BABY CONTEST

sIt was four years ago I first was at« 
tacked by sciatica. The pains came 
and went, and at first were not severe.

_ I took no precautions against relapse
», fV,„ J*" sun‘,«y- and the conditions grew permanent,

ineetln- in Ma=sev 'h’J’iÎ™'106 ^eaBUP Severe grinding pains like points of
afternoon the sMake^of th" ,bund£hy 1 steel being forced thru my flesh, af- 
artenioon the speak«- of the day will fected nay left side. I became, almost
blen -appointert hv • HeJhas av CTlPPlp- and on a damp or stormy
ernmentPofflrial ^ectnre^r1 Il1°in Gov* day wa» afraid to leave the house, 
features ofthe Am a™ A° b,riner the "NERVILINE" was recommended 
Annuities A A h?for^^Len ,nS and and 1 rubbed on lots of ». In a week 
Will speak on that suhA*1? Pe0P,e- He I improved, and by persevering witn 
nectio^ with temnerann»1 o® C°n- the Nervillne rubbing and taking » , 
afternoon thTh! hm Li! °n J^mday eveTy n,8ht- twenty drops in hot sweet.- 
Stansburv Jm >1 Jh» DouSlas ened water, I finally got the disease •

n bury, will be the soloist. under control. In eight weeks I was
cured. I have never since felt a twinge 
or an ache, and for those affected with _ , 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, or any other muscular all- 
mént. I can conscientiously recommend 
"NERVILINE.”

For fifty years Nerviline has 'been a 
standard household remedy all over 
America. Many doctors and druggists 
use it in their own families because »
1s the best, strongest, most penetrat
ing liniment made.

Beware of the unscrupulous dealer 
that endeavors, because of the extra 
profit on an Inferior article, tb- indue* 
you to take anything in place of NER- 
A ILINE. Large 25c bottles at all deals 
era.

!

Dr. Samson

Clear Ht 
trars. R 
Saturda"

*

charge. These or Box

G enui 
Meerschi 
amber m 
handsori

If you c
mu c

over th*

P„te the Coop on on the hick of » CABINET SIZE PHOTO «nil etuch 
a LABEL cot from the front of a can of Our Sale Price For These Watches Is

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS. $4.95 1The Dresden Philharmonic Orchestra 

will be the only foreign orchestra to 
visit America this season. Under the 
direction of Willy Olsen, It will play in 
Toronto on April 15.

Miss Edith Miller, the Canadiari^con- 
tralto, who has been achieving such 
great success in London during the 
past two years, will make a tour of 
her native land in May, accompanied 
by a coterie of eminent London .art
ists. ______

The. public will be pleased to learn 
that Mine. Jeanne Jomelli. the great 
dramatic prima donna of the Manhat
tan Opera House, New York, has been

A Woman's Sympathy
Name of Child —vit)i each Watch we send you a HANDSOME CHAIN AND LOCKET. FRJ.U 

nr CHARGE When ordering either a Indies' or Gents' Watch, send us $1.00 
and we will send vou a Watch with a Chain and Locket, and the. balance of $3.95

As thousands of people will avail themselves of this EXTRAORDINARY AS tnousai advjs£b)e for voli to ORDER AT ONCE. You may never again
watch like this, with a handsome chain and

edtf

Are Vou discouraged? Is your doctor’s 
Heavy financial load? Is your pain 

a heavy physical burden? I know wliat 
these mean to delicate women—I have 
been discouraged, too; but learned how to 
cure myself. I want to relieve your bur
dens. Why not end the pain-and stop the 
doctor’s bill? I canudo this for you and 
will if you Will assist me.

All you need do Is to write for a free 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
In my hands to be given away. Perhaps 
this one box will cure you—It has done so 
tor others. If so, I shall be happy and 
you will be cured for 2c (the cost of a 
postage stamp). Your letters held 
dentlally Write to-day for my free treat- 

ni- MRS. F, E CURRAH, Windsor, Ont,

bill a
WeightAge you can

IT TOParents’ Address 

City or Town....

Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World.

SALE. It will be
E-et another opportunity to secure a focke" ALL TOR THE PRICE OF $4.95.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO AMERICAN WATCH AND 
SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152 

31-32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N.Y.
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sm
amusements.

gk ROYAL A JAMES YOUNG in

Alexandra A BROWN OF HARVARDT

t MATINEE—NIGHT ..............
NEXT WEEK — MATINEES THURS. AND SAT; 

l 5&m 5. and Lee Shubert 
: Present the i

Sensation of thé Se&son '

J
kA£

i ■ i

IN BNBTLETT SCHOOL V *aWA i mmgmjêgp

^ll§
: %

Il I................ ... ......II IffljBMiMtegt

■SBHI

4 BLUE PSE
EVENINGS, 25c, TO >1.50. MATINEES, 25c to $1.00.

Mm • t

Scarboro Old Boys Have Banquet 
—Faster is Welcomed—Deer 

Park Has Mail Delivery.

iSÉpiP*
p8S *

V JV'Ajj
<;

;0
\

;^V*s£,U-||g|J /DOVERCOURT, March 5.—(Special.) 
►—The second of a series of entertain
ments to the adults was given tq-night 
ir Bartlett-avenue school by the pu
pils and cx-puplls of the school. The 

, -rocceds are to toe devoted to the 
'iaho fund." Altho two concerts have 

«ip given to the children, and to- 
Vs concert

1-

; ■-ÀfXil SHEA’S THEATREMATINEE 
TO-DAY 

CHARLES FROHMAN presents
PRINCESS*;•

fc-SiîtSL.3!wais the second to 
yet each one was well patron-

effij T Girls i Gottenberg | It I H Week «I 
Mar. 8.

Matinee 
Dally, 26c

Evening» 
26c and 50cV%Fred J. Conboy acted as chalr- ■

©,i ' 8BEGINNING 
MONDAY MAH.

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday 
Greatest 

Musical Success

One Week^program was a lengthy one, con- 
. of 22 numbers, and the little 
alnc.-s acquit themselves 
‘Ï a»d their training must have 

cost the teachers a lot of extra labor.
The school choir rendered several se

ll étions. The flag trill by the girls of 
rooms 1 and 2 was much appreciated 
toy the audience, as was the doll drill 
to» rooms 4, 6 and 6, and the club 
nwîBging by the girls of rooms 1 and 
2, which was given with remarkable 
precision. The club swinging by Miss 
Jc-ssic Bricrly was a revelation to

. The Daintiest Act in Vaudeville
JOHN!*Tf)

LEILA
ati- HYAMS & MCINTYREGEO. M. COHAN’S

IM
In "The Quakeress.” 
THE _ ON LAW TRIO 

The Wire Artists. 
MARELLE ADAMS 

The Violinist.s i

There ARE NO Hills•Tv--
'Warn

as Far as the Oldsmobile is Concerned.
If you are looking for a car to which hills are no obstacle—

If you realize that to have Automobile satisfaction you must own a car possessing the important 
characteristic, Roadability— -
If you agree with us that “reputation” based on past performances is the only safe guide in buying 
a car—

JOE MAXWELL & CO.log With SCOTT WELSH as KID BURNS
“A Night in a Police Station.’* 

PAULINBTTI & PiqVO 
Eccentric Comedians.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.

us and 
t Cocoa 
robust 

1 resist

all.

The musical selections consisted of 
piano solos by Eva Watson, piano 
duet by Misses M. E. Kiss and A. M. 
IL. Correll, violin solo by one of the 
lady teachers of «he itthool. Miss M. C. 
Shand: mouth organ solo by T. Pike; 
vocal soles By Miss Myrtle Swanton. 
Miss Bertha Richardson, and Miss An
nie Patterson ; entertainer. Miss Flor
ence Hazel Wharton; recitation toy 
Miss Audre.

The chairman in his opening remarks 
stated that when DoverCourt Is 
nexed
school will be supplied with a night 
school, where the

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT 
THE FUN 
EXPERTS

WARD AND YOKES
Next Week—Al. H. Wlleoa.

MATINEE pWieWIDNESDAY 
MONDAY W t/U SATURDAYA Special Extra Attraction: *

WM. H. BLANCHE)

MURPHY & NICHOLL“ OLDSMOBILE ” Mat.. 10, 15. 20.THEN WHAT YOU WANT IS AN
The logical car at a logical price. The car that is kept in adjustment and-repair by its makers at $1.00 per week. 
The car that boasts more satisfied users than all other makes put together. The car for the man who can 
appreciate what "quality” means in an Automobile.

________ I 25, Evening», 10,
MATINEE EVERY DAY 20, 30, 50.-----1
A CHILD OF THE REGIMENT. 

Pretty Military Melodrama.
Next Week - At Cripple CreeK.

i
In "A School of Acting."

ITS
an-

to the city Bartlett-a venue DAILY MATINEES I0"*5e I NIQHT9-I0.a0.90.a0.73t.

THE TIP-TOP OIRLS
BEST SHOW IN TOWN

"young people will 
toe qtfie to get that education which 

young man should have, 
feature of the evening was the 
tatlon of the Wanless medal to 

Me Courts, who obtained the 
t marks at last June’s entrance 

-i •Ytion in 8.S. 
i.a jtndsome shield of sterling sll- 
r*. 1 the enameled coat of arms 

* rs./tp. Mr. Wanless made the 
icntlglon in person. '

SUNDAY SERVICES.
^L AST^CH AN CE TO^SEeTaN D HEAR 

Wilson Barrett's Bracing Story,

“ The Sign ^Cross ”
People’s Sunday Night Service

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, MARCH .7,

Illustrated by Hand-painted Slides.

Mr. Moody said : 
of the Church is COWARDICE.’

This service will brace you.

SOLOISTS : Mia» Georgia Rodger».
Master Victor Nash.

Prelude of 16 minutes : “Jonah and
the Whale.” Is it a “Legend or a His
torical Fact I”

An Impressively Religious Service.
Ladies can attend unaccompanied. 

Street cars at 9 p.m.—Yonge and Ade. 
laide.
Miss Etta Watson, Accompanist.

J. M. WILKINSON, DIRECTOR.

The Oldsmobile Company of Canada, Limited
80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO) FREDERICK SAGER

Manager
W. L. STONEBURN 
City Sales Managers DAILY MATS 

LADIES-10!!No. 13. The medalrv
t. ■ ■-

“DAINTY DUCHESSn
W EST TORONTO. "The besetting sin

G + British Welcome League

Popular Social Concert
TO-NIGHT

AT ASSOCIATION HALL

re Blocks Intake Pipe "and Water 
• Famine Ensues. MAGIC

LANTERN
Free For 
Selling
Lovely i 

Easter 

Perfume ^

combination, the game to-night should 
be a rare treat to watch.

The reserve seat plan was practically 
sold out yesterday, altho a .misunder
standing has arisen ove rthe phone 
orders, and they were many, 
gard to these, those ordering seats 
should ihave called for ■ same at 5 
o'clock, but many overlooked them and 
for their benefit the seats will be held 
till 1 o'clock to-day, and’ If not. called 
for by then will be sold, 
to say they will be grabbed up quick
ly. The teams:

Stratford: Goal, Dillon; point. Rich
ards; cover, Preston; 
centre, Darland; left, Bradshaw; right, 
Simpson.

Eurekas: Goaf. Shank: point. Kyle: 
cover, McEachern; rover, Lane; centre, 
McCreath ; left, Prldham; right, Ma
thews.

WOULD OPEN THE CANALS 
TO TRAFFIC ON SUNDAY

station, which made It necessary to 
have a man constantly at the throttle ôf 
the engine to prevent a breakdown.

Futile efforts were made during the 
night by Superintendent McMuikin and 
a gang of mep to clear away the ob
struction, buf it was not till nearly 

to-day .that the service was re-Jr • EST TORONTO. March 5.—A shut- 
vn of several factories In this city, 

a dozen engines delayed for several 
hours In the C.P.R. yards, and cold 
noon-day lunches In the majority of 
"West Toronto homes were some of the 
results of a water famine which oc
curred here this morning.

The trouble began last night, when 
■ large quantities of broken Ice began to 

collect around and choke the moqth of 
the intake p)pe in the lake* off the 
pumping station. A lot of the ice was 
sucked thru - the pipe to the pumping

In re-

8 o’clock
AJmlieion 10 cent». Son» and Daughter» o( 
England, Scotland and Ireland rally. Splendid , 
programme.

noon 
stored.

Between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. the pres- 
the fire hall was only about o

Major Currie Sure it Would Not 
Affect the Religious Customs of 

Laborers Involved.

G + sure at ..... .
lbs.. instead’of the normal 40 lbs. The 
Canada Cycle Works and Heintzman's 
had a supply of water in the tanks, and 
consequently were not compelled to shut 
down.

For racing in their.autos on Dundas- 
street, Wilfrid Rood and W. Gaboon, 
tiVo" chauffeurs, were each fined $10 and 
costs In police court th!" morning.

Magistrate Ellià fined Thomas Reeves 
$20 and costs or two months in jail for 
assaulting his wife. The prisoner claim
ed it was his inalienable right as an 
Englishman "to te boss in his own 
house.”

Before the grand jury of the criminal 
sessions to-day, a true till on both 
counts was brought in against Ernest 
Andersbn, who is accused of stealing 
sets of harness from Messrs. Fleming 
and Deal.

NeedlessT | Massey HaH 
Ben Greet

This aft., 2.16 
This Evg., 8 o'c.

rover, Rarkin ;
OTTAWA, March «.—(Special.) The 

committee of supply talked to-night 
about Sunday traffic on the canals.

in the opinion of Major Currie, It was 
a serious matter to tie up business by 
compelling vesselmen to remain idle on 
the Lord's Day, especially when there 
was practically no work involved, and

to church

First Church of ChristT Scientist Flayers'and the

Russian Symphony
in beautiful production of

MIDSUMMER MIGHT’S DREAM
with Mendelssohn’s Music.

fevg., 60c to $2.00; aft., 15b

I Tills large, up-to-date Magic Lantern 
complete with 12 slides and 48 pictures, 
we will give you free for selling only 12 
packages of our lovely Easter Sachet 
Perfume at 25c a package. The Per
fume is exquisite and is put up In 
handsome ribboned packages. You can 
sell them all In an hour's time. Send 

name and address, plainly wrlt-

Corner Queen's-avenXie, Caer How
ell and Slmcoe-streets. 

Services, 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Subject for March 7 : "MAN." 
Testimony meeting, Wednesdays, 

8 p.m.__________________________________

CIGARSG + Orchestra
i DEER PARK.

the sailors would not go
He said that with the mod-incoming Pastor Gets Hearty Welcome 

From New Charge. v
anyway.

j ern appliances for moving the gates,
| all the lockmen had to" do was to touch 

DEER PARfc. March 5— (Special.)— a button, and they could read their 
A public reception was tendered in Deer j Bibles while the vessels were tiding low-. 
Park Presbyterian Church by the mem- ered or raised.
bers and friends to Rev, George B. ’Me- , The minister of railways did not ex^ 
Leod. j press any opinion about the gene al

Addresses of welcome were given by | question of Sunday trafgc. It was the 
Rev. Mr. Geggie, Rev. Mr. Wallace, : ;aw that there must be qo labor on the 
•Rev. Mr. Stewart and Rev. Mr. Pickett canals on Sunday, tout the minister ,had 

A fine musical program was rendered the power to relax the «regulations in 
by the choir, and the ladies of the the fall and allow the boats to get thru, 
church provided a. bounteous repast. "If you have the right to do it In 

The new pastor was presented with a October, whyr not from April to Octo- 
gown by the ladies of the congregation, her," said Lancaster of Lincoln, 
following which he made eloquent and All the items for the canals were 
graceful acknowledgment. I passed except the million dollars for the

Rev. 'Mr. Faskbn, the retiring modéra- Trent Canal. The minister agreed to 
tor, and Mrs. Fasken were each pre- defer further consideration of this till 
sen ted with magnificent bouquets of the opposition critics had the chance 
roses toy the managers. to digest 474 pages of a return brought

Rev. Mr. McLeod will occupy the pul- down yesterday, 
pit on Sunday, morning and evening. The railway committee of the house 

On Monday morning the city mail de- of commons, < which on occasions re- 
livery will begin in the newly-annexed semtoleq a bear garden, may be restrict- 
territorv. Mayor Oliver yesterday re- ed in membership to fifty, 
celved from Superintendent Geo.ge A. MacLean (Lunenberg) gives no- 
Ross information to this effect. tied of a resolution to that effect.

SCARBORO OLD BOYS.

The fotirth annual banquet of the 
Scarboro Old Boys . held at the Clyde 
Hotel last night, was in point of at
tendance most disappointing.

Less than forty of those claiming 
allegiance to the -historic old township 
were present, and the failure of the 
members to rally to the support of the 
association was disappointing to the 
executive, who worked energetically 
in an effort to secure the success of 
the venture.

The mçnu,
tdon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemon, was 
all that could be desired, and only 
added fresh laurels to their success 

"as host and hostess.
Some of those present were T. Jack- 

son. J. TV. Jackson, E. C. Jackson. ex- 
Warden Alex. Baird, John Biùrd, R.
Purdie, R. Cornell, Jo®. Tingle. Henjy 
Swan, G. Cummings. R. Sellers. W.
Walton, George Annts, L. J. A unis,
W. W. Thompson, Dr. Clarke and J.

SOME GREAT SAV
INGS FOR SMOKERS 
AT WILSON’S — SAT
URDAY.

Continental Cigars

Prices : 
to $1.50.your

ten, enclose tills advertisement, and be 
sure to mention that you wgyit the 
Easter Perfume. We mail you the Per
fume, postpaid ; when sold, return us 

munev and the lAintern is yours. 
Wddress—DEPT. Es»\.

NED.

-(Special). 
Lny elevi- 
h twenty 
fully in-

JOINT RECITAL
LISSANT BEARDMOR.E t* 

FITZHUGH GOLDSBOROUGH 
Conservatory of Music HaH

March 13. Ticket», 50c. $1.00 aoJ $1.50,

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
MASSEY HALL, SUNDAY. MAR. 7. 3 P.M. 
Speaker—Dr. Samson of Windsor. 
Soloist — Douglas Stansbury, the 

Wonderful Boy Singer. 
SILVER COLLECTION AT THE DOOR

PRIVATE diseases

California Fruit Extract Co 
93 Churoh Street, Toronto

NORTH TORONTO.

Education Total Commence 8.3®.Estimate» for Y>ar in
About $15,000.

jealt with 
corning: 
ft ’of gold 
ndennlng, 
nd costs; 
$48,83, 60

of lauu- 
son, theft
Blscarrb, 
Hammer, 

rense 
non 
d $20 and

MUTUAL STREET RINK 

HOCKEY —MATCH— TO-NIGHT
READY TO DISCUSS ITN©RTH TORONTO, March 5.—At a 

meeting of tlie sdhool board last night 
decided that the caretakers

Box of 25
President Plummer"» Reply to the Coni 

Company.
MONTREAL, March 5—(Special.)— 

F. L. Wanklyn, vice-president of the 
Dominion Coal Co., gave out i a state- 

this afternoon with regard to the

it was
salaries for the year be $40 a month. 

The total outlay will be about $14,-
Teachers'

Impotency,
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
exceseei), . Gleet anil 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
Wfcether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuss 
]UVnstruatloa and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of 2U

Sterility,I STRATFORD vs. EUREKAS.
Prices '25c, 50c, and 75c. Reserve Seat 

Plan at Love's.
On fa’e

500, made up as follows:
Salaries, $6950; caretakers’ salaries. 
$1000; debentures, $2593.85; fuel, $700; 
carpenter work, $500; seats and desks, 
$860; sidewalks, $400; insurance, $276; 
painting,' $200, and the balance is made 
up of sundry smaller items. These 
estimates are $1700 in advance of last 
year
council at their next meeting.

W, D. Forsythe. V.S., has opened 
an office on Eglinton-avenue, corner 
'Beresford-Street, and Is prepared to 
treat all kinds • oP domestic animals. 
Phone N. 4265k.

Fine Havana cigars and tobaccos at 
Fenwick’s bgrber shop.

4» JSaturday

at $1.00

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
ART GALLERIES. 165 KING ST. W.

37th ANNUAL
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

NOW OPEN

ment
coal-steel situation, saying:

"Yesterday the coal company 
ed the steel company’s’"letter, which 
reads: ’We have now had time to con
sider your proposals in the light of 
,the full text of the judgment, and I 
am ready at any time to take up and 
discuss the question at Issue with your 
representative. It is necessary for me 
to return to Toronto to-night, and I 
should be glad to meet your represen
tative there on any day this week, or 
in Montreal next week. (Signed) J. H. 
Plummer, president."

“The steel company’s communication 
will be dealt with just as soon as pos
sible. What line of action will be fol
lowed 1 cannot say with certainty. We 

i are now awaiting a définit^ answer ; 
from the National Trust Co.

"Sv recommendation to the board 
that so soon as, the trust 

makes clear to the coal com- 
that it does not desire to treat

i

receiv-
■V, re- 
ths in

C.T

fj

■V Manila Stogies
With the rich natural flavor. 
Every one a pleasant smoke, 

^ 2 for 5c
^ Box of 25 for 50c

Olympia Cigars
Regularly 3 for 25c

5 for 25c
Breslau Cigars

Box of 60 for $1.00

El Dueno Cigars
Regularly 4 for 25c 

Special Saturday
3 for 10c

and will be presented to the town

HOURS:
9 a.m. te 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS
11* 11 a m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

1361351356Company 
its aggre- 
tht in 1904,.
I, Rich’nl.

Admission 25c.

NOMINATIONS IN ALBERTA WANTED : Pupils for Light Operan I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 
12 months, also I secure you a position 
in a first-class company. No chai'te»-- 
for testirrg^your voice. Write, phone , 
or call. x 
1808 tlUEEN WEST.

■ •Twenty-Three Liberal* and Eight Con
servative» In Field.

EDMONTON, Alta., March 5.—(Spe
cial.)—With the first week of the pio- 
vinclal elections campaign drawing to 
a close, twentyathree Liberals a.
Conservatives hav 

In Calgary, both 
sentatives se 
Socialist 
O’Brien.

In Edmonton, the Conservatives con
cede one seat to the Liberals by the 
selection of only one candidate.
Strathcona the - election of Premier i . ,.
Rutherford is a mere matter of form, ' coal company should appoint a repre

sentative to meet the steel company 
and endeavor to adjust the past dam
ages. as expeditiously as possible."

No. 1 Clarence Sqnnre Cor. Spadln».Cures «'AY',P. J. MeRICHMOND HILL.i
eight 

nominated. 
]-Jiai£»-,repre- 
are also two

WIND UP TIN PLATE PLANT: Breezy Budget of New» From Our Own
Correspondent.

RICHMOND HILL, March 5.—Great 
RICHMU comjng the way of our

have recently won not- 
Newmarket and

ca EDUCATIONAL. miei;

HEADS
s

Order 1» Gr$nled on Request of Ameri
can Creditor. EDUCATED?teeted.y Tnei 

candioates —11 Known 
ilishes

■9honors are 
curlers. They 
able victories from 
Thornltltl.

Miss Ethel
with the Mendelssohn Choir. / .

On account of the stormy cond lions 
the meeting for organization of I.O.O. 

not well attended.
quiet but pretty 

the home of

and
SKILLED HANDS

demand. Attend th«JJ
would be An order for the winding up of the 

Canada Tin Plate and Sheet Steel 
Company, Limited, of Morrisburg, On
tario, has been granted by Chief Jus
tice Mulock. on the petition of the 
American Securities Company, a credi
tor for 578,000. Tenry Barber has 
been appointed provisional liquidator, 
and Georg? Kappele, official referee. 

The llanilities are said to total $226.-
_______ 000,. but the assets, when realized on,

By Little Study nnd Advice to the Op- may show a small surplus. The princl- 
noeltlon. ! pal creditors will meet on March 23.

-An earnest opposition can be pro- The company suffered from fire last 
an ,ji ee April. A winding-up order was asked

for in October, but was withdrawn, 
and reorganization resulted in a new 
company, the Canadian Sheet Steel 
Corporation, which was to assume all 
debts of the old company, and 59,000 
shares of stock In the new concern 
were to be turned over to the share-

«
company Are always In 

popular
4*

under the skilful direo t n pany
the contract of 1903 as terminated, theSwitzer is in ChicagoBe ELLIOTT

as his only opponent will be Rice Shep
pard, Independent, who is not strong.

F. was
On Monday a very

^rddandgM0rskJAmeCs Cross Of Vtetor.a- 

«atiare when their daughter Clara, 
was unitod in the bonds of matri-

ran/e ‘b D per"otmmedh,heRceeremony.

The young couple on thoir retur^fro  ̂
their honeymoon will re.iae

Cor. Yonge and Alexnnd-er S(.„ Toron I<V

Cataloguc^ree. ^
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5 New York Excursion.
Jlfi.OO round trip from Suspension 

Bridge via Lehigh Valley R. R.. Thurs
day, March 11th. Tickets good 10 days. 
Particulars 54 King-street east, To-1

edit

YOUNG" LIBERALS CAN HELP
. «tLa Florano

ronto.Clear Havana Panetela Ci
gars. Regularly 15c each, 
Saturday

Sketon.
T. C. ’ Irving presided, and following 

the toast of the ‘‘King,” and that of 
"Departed Comrades,” the latter drunk 
in silence, "Canadian Parliament" 

responded to by Alex. McGowan,

ductlve of more good than the govern- 
mept,” said J. . Elliott, M.L.A. for
West Middlesex, in an address to the 
Yiung Liberal Club of Toronto at US 
regular meeting in the Temple Build
ing last tight.

"Unless we have young men.' 
tinned Mr. Elliott, "who v.ant to get 
at what is right for the good of the 

not entitled to be the

M ere Never Engaged.
"Those stories from Norfolk. Va.." 

■said Earl Kinrade yesterday, "are all 
bosh, particularly the story that my 
sister was engaged to an actor living 
there. It is an ‘absolute falsehood, and 
it is doubtful if any correspondence 
ever passed between them, as was al
leged, when she returned to Hamilton 
after filling an. engagement in the 
south."

J
R-iieffi

ley. been presidingPugsley has^ conven-

honored by re-
3 for 25c

or Box of 25 for $1.75
Reeve

this week at 
tion, and has been
ellCtl0.V°interestinf Sng was re- 

■eeX spent by thos^ attending  ̂

skating party « g excellent Ice to 
team Newmarket Band,
refreshments were served In the Tem

perance Hall.

STRATFORD

Members of the l.O.O.F. and

r:,a .
Fitzsimmons on the 6th inat.. at

5* ip ♦ vv ei -R
leslçy Street, to Mount Pleasant Cerne^ 
tery.

was
‘M L,A., and "Scarboro" toy Reeve An- tcon-
nis.

Genuine hand-cut block 
Meerschaum Pipe with solid 
amber mouth piece is n 1C 
handsome case for.... /, / J

If sou. can't come, phone. 
Well deliver “goods all 
over the cit:.

rA number of other toasts were re
sponded to.
' J. C. Clark was an efficient and 
painstaking secretary.

Letters of apology were received 
from Hon. A. B. Aylesworth. W. F. 
Maclean. M.P.. Nmd^-Capt. T. C. XX ai- 
laee, M.P.

holders of the oid.
The liquidation entered upon is di

rected at the old company, not thecountry we are 
true successors of that grand old Une 
of Liberals of which we are all so

XV. J. McCORMACSV
Secretary.

inew.

pi Olid.” Coal Operators’ Demaad. | , , „
The speaker then recommended that | NEW y<>RK. March n.—Représenta- 1 ••The hIicm «f the < roaa. ™

the youiig liiberaU of tlie various or* tives of railroads interested In the ship ! When this thrilling ^tot >. -x . hji

52W& ? æi t s a CFE : xMdetecting faults and offering sugges- ; Pittsburg operators for an additional ' storm. ‘ Wilkinson to gi “
tions to the present Ontario  ̂j d_ of^® ;

- Z at tim ciose ^

ïheirSingenuny."the WU,“r>' ‘9 ^ ^^cent" would prXblÿ be grated. ! ginS” or an histbrica! fact!

A Short Smoke ami a good One

“Waltz Dream”TO-KURHKASAND
NIGHT.

HHEXITIES.

The jury of the assize court were in 
strutted by ills lordship. Justice Teet- 
zel, to return a sealed verdict this 
morning in the suit brought by William 
Laird against the Gordon. Mackay 
Company for Jin.rno damages for the 
loss of six lingers as the result of H 
steel trap door of tjiu lloist falling oil 
his hands
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IN. S. H. BLAKE SAYS Prtri
for

ROSTON SHOE STORE
Sale for To-Day lb

MAHER’S 
Horse Exchange
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tion Has Been Smuggled Inte 

University College,

;j

16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge and Bloor 
Phone North 3920 ,1
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Unprecedented Values at Every Turn
No long speeches to-day, the goods are here to 

speak for themselves, and we’ve been selling 
footwear for long enough in Toronto for 

you to know that it’s the grandly or- 
^ ganized buying power that gives 
^ us the great selling power, , 

aking dollars do double à 
duty. Come with the crowds. M

« ;
TheHon. S. H. Blake has addressed an 

open letter, issued In pamphlet form, 
and entitled “The Teaching of Religious 
Knowledge in University College Ultra 
Vires," In reply to a communication 

from Chancellor Burwash. «
Mr. Blake's letter^begins: 

obliged. to you for all the trouble you 
have taken In going over the matter 
covered by my letter of - Dec. 22 last to 
Dr. Hoskin, a copy of which I sent to 
vou. Your letter appears to be divided 
into two parts—the first leading up to 
the conclusion at which you have ap
parently, after full consideration, 
ed as to the position formulated oy 

■ me concerning the illegality of re**8'Ous 
teaching In University College, which 
is thus clearly, expressed toy you: i 

with you that it is ultra

. I bills
ment
mitte
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“The Coming Horse Market of Canada” ft

AUCTION SALES 
of 250 HORSES

' ", .

I
quite agree 
vires in -University College. ■

You make a further statement m 
which I trust all interested in this mat
ter will heartily agree: “I am sorry 
that if should be transferred to the ties- 
partment of Orientals, as, if this work 
is done at all, it should not come in1 by
the back door.......................... Surely, as
attention has now been called to the 
matter, this stigma should not be al
lowed to rest on those affected foy.it

to re-

■
. m

:

Jr Monday, Mar. 8. at | Thurs. Mar. 11. at 
11 aum., 150 Horses | H a.m.. 100 Horses

Choice selection all classes : Heavy Draughts. General 
Purpose. Express and Delivery, Carriage Cobs. Saddle, Road 
Horses. Trotters and Pacers.

‘ THIS WEEK we/11 have several carloads extra fine mares 
and geldings, weighing from 1.400 to 1.700 'lbs,, fresh from the 
country. Parties looking for horses of this class should look 
through our stable before purchasing.

•t- MEN’S BOOTSEXTRA 
NO. 1 IN

Good Solid Leather Boots—they’re called at the factory 
“The American Army Boot”-good looking, good wear
ing, good fitting and good working boots, $3.50 1 Qft 
value for.................................. ....

,\longer than may be necessary 
move the Illegality.

No more need have been said on this 
part of the subject, with which you 
seem to have so satisfactorily dealt, but | 

1 for vour statéhnènt: "I think there 
some aspects of the- question Which 
have escaped yofir notice/' But I do | 
not find any such "aspects" in your 
carefully-prepared resume. On the 
contrary. I find all the points taken by 
me verified by you. as follows:

"From 1849 the prohibition against 
the teaching of Divinity was in force. 
In 1850 a power was given, limited to 
instruction by each religious body, to its 
own students. In 1885■ an option was 
given to affiliated* colleges, other than 
Unlversitv College-, whereby their cer
tificates that students had attended | 
lectures and passed examinations m | 
certain defined subjects should be ac-, 
cepted as a portion of tb'elr general 

ation work. This yvas the ori- | 
gin of'''ibe recognition ’ of theological 
work in tfoe university. 1. suppose that 
the action was legal or not ultra vires."

In all thl8 I agree, but up to this point 
the only "recognition .of. theological 
work In the university" was that from . 
that date the affiliated colleges might 
teach, examine, and give certificates in 
certain sublet'ts, which certificates 
should be accèuted without question in 
the general university examinations of 
the students presenting! them,”

The MUI»ke.
• • * The mistake you appear 

tne to make is in assuming that because 
certain options in theological subjects 

! are included in the curriculum of the 
university (while, so far from provision 

! being made for teaching and examlna- 
i tion .in the same, this .work is relegated 
to the federated universities and col- 

! leges), the university has liberty to 
teach and examine in such subjects!

| That is virtually to give the university 
i and University College a power to 
! “teach and examine in fheologleal or 
! religious subjects,” tho the act only 
. permits these .subjects- to be placed in 
■ a curriculum, and so far from empow
ering these two institutions to teach 
or examine, expressly relegates that 
branch of 'the work tti the federated 
universities and colleges.

•Referring to Trinity! College with 
which institution you say) you are work-

Wat the 
•was/.made 
i by/Trinity’; 
■ Id be

there

1
»are

1erregu 
merits f 
at DogMen’s BootsExtra 

No. g

A great chance to choose stylish foot- \ i 
wear for about half their worth. Gun- \ 
metal, vici kid, and patrnt leathers \ 
laced, Blucher and buttoned styles— 
Nev^York fashions. $4.00 O Q fl 
to $5.03 values, for

On Monday We Will Sell i— EXTRA NO. 2 IN ¥

■Men’s Boots DEATH."BESS"—Brown mare, o years. 
16 hands, sired by "Jubilee 

2 v,Chief,” great mare in harness, 
S good conformation, city hrokon, 
8$ ■ Afixtra high all-ronnd action ; 
,-f can road twelve miles an hour. 
C ■ We will also sell a runabout and 
5 harness consigned with
5 mart1, for which the owner has
6 no further use.

Black Gelding—4 years- 15
hands, great combination Horse; 
kind in all harness, thoroughly 
broken to saddle and all city 
sights. Consigned by cit^ gen-, 
tleman who is going tcZEurope.

"BRIGHT STAR’’ —/ Pure-bred^. 

Clydesdale stallioi 
1,700 lbs., 16.1. hatfâs, with 
good, flat dean bone,.- power
ful muscle and superior ac
tion-—a prize winner. •

ALSO several serviceably sound 
workers and drivers consigned 
to us by city people who have 
no further use for them.

Repreeéi:

W / Men's Boots, in gunmetal and vici kid 
' / —all the good quality-comfort that good 
/ shoemaking could “peg” there Good-

__ /. year welts and in laced and O A Q
"V.t-.^^Bhkchdr cut—$4 worth, for

-, BR AM 
of,all tti 
to hear 
John Sn 
seated tle:it'this
Ills? . 1
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John ! 

shlfe, B
"ROSALIND"—Seal brown mare, 

6 years, thoroughly broken to 
single and double harness, sad
dle and city sights ; fine family 

Owner, giving up horses,

s. hisLADIES 
TAN BOOTS
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Canada, 
Peel Co 
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Ladies’ Tan Boots, . 
stylish American 
made boots hand- 
mad;, laced, Blucher 
and buttoned styles 
—.Goodyear welted 

.— Cuban and low 
heels—$4 values for

2.98
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returnable by noon day following | Road. Belt Line or 
sale if not as represented. I within half

COMMISSION. !
WATSON, |

Auctioneer, ]
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All horses sold with a warranty ' i
,block of stables.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON r
BOSTON SHOE STORE - 106 YONGE ST.ISAACP. MAHER,

Proprietor.
Ing in this matter, you/state 
position you contend fol 
sine oua non of federati 
that, it asked 'that the,optlt>|jA 
offered In all four years, and. _

prejudice against the term ‘theo
logical options.' that the Oxford desig
nation. 'religious knowledge,’ should be 

bstItuted; hut, altho by sub-section 
2 of section 29, the options referred to 
are extendeej/over all the years of the 
course to be taken/yet you flo not find 
a substitution of the words, 'religious 
knowledge,' introduced into the act. byt 

there the words, ‘in theology’

DlAMOla
I

Toronto
but it must be fra id that had it not been 
for the beautiful Mendelssohn music, 
which the Russian Symphony Orches
tra played most* delightfully, the Ben 
Greet company would sadly bave sent 
away at the close a rather disappointed 
audience.

MUSICIANS AND ACTORS 
IN MIDSUMMER’S DREAM

l It is said that a scientific library of 
seven years ago is only fit to be rele
gated to the1 dust heap, because of the 
changes in the views of the scientists 
of to-day as compared with the 
lier peribd. Is It thé volumes of 
fourteen, or forty-nine 'years ago by

accepted as such, and putting as an rj 
appendix the errajit human portion, 
including "mistakes of Moses.” Tins 
would go far to settle the minds: "f j 
many people and to prevent contr >- M 
versiés.

o.- asking, for spiritual discernment, 
merely kiss tliei Book that they may 
endeavor to persuade people that their 
hostile attacks are made in the re
verent spirit of investigation.

Amidst the perpetual attacks made 
by the , clergymen of our various 
churches, and especially by those in our | which we are to mold and alter our 
theological colleges, upon the Bible. Bible? 
it is refreshing to turn to the writings i «ueetlon* to Hr Auewerert.
of a well-known clergyman Of H e | * * * You have presented a strong
Church of England—the Reverend appeal to me in your letter. Will you 
John Wesley, whose use of the Bible permit me to urge upon you the two 
wrought so marvelous a change in following requests? The first is. Will 
England at a period when it was near- ’ you use your best endeavors, as chain 
ly drifting to a revolution which might i cpllor of Victoria College, to place To- 
have paralleled that in France of the ronto University and University Col- 
eighteenth century. He says In the ! lege in their true position under the 
third volume of his writings, page 501: | incorporating acts, by preventing in 

"It would be excusable if these mend- either of them, thru a "back door," „r 
of the Bible would offer their hypo- by any other mode of entrance, teach-

in "religious

was a
God of no effect by the ever-changing 
notions of a noisy class of men who 
take for their motto: 'Quantnrq, est 
quod scirrws,' instead of the more low
ly one—the mark pf the truly learned, 
q» he picks a pebble on the vast ocean 
of learning- Quantum est quod nesci- 

Jt will be an evil day for our
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seven,There is no time when tile grotesque 
is so appropriate as in the midst of 
absurdities. And il seemed that Mr.
Greet and his -colleagues conceived you have 
Shakespeare’s conrddy. not as a comedy and ‘certain theological subjects.' In 
of pure fun, but rather as a travesty the closing portion of your letter you 
of human nature;" mortals indee-d are have succinctly stated your ‘position as 
fools, and under the riiadness of love to what has now been done In respect 
they are exceedingly foolish, but in of this matter.’
Shakespeare's imagination the dreams "i quite agree with you that it is 
of lovers appeared only in a playful I ultra vires in University College. 1 arft 
light. But 'Mr. Greet made his présenta- sorry that it should be transferred to 
tion of the comedy much too cynical a the department of Orientals, as. if this 
criticism of human nature and life. At work is done -at all, it should not come 
any rate, the acting thruout seemed to jn by any hack door, 
be based on a conception which degrad- "The legal and political objections 
ed the eomlc to the level of the gro
tesque, and in the scene of the death of |
Pyfamus and Thisbe developed into a 
sort of amateurish horseplay.

Insurance Bill on Monday. H
OTTAWA. March the* meeting

of the commons banking and a'mt- J 
merce committee to-daj- the finance j 
minister announced that the govern- J 
meat’s proposed amendments to the J 
General Insurance Act would be an
nounced in tlie house on Monday next.

mus.
ministers, missionaries, and teachers, 
should God permit that wha^ appears 
to be about the only sure standing 
ground left us in the world be shaken 
to its centre; -that the statement. ’The 
Word of God. which llveth and .aibidetti 
forever,’ is proclaimed as an hallucina
tion, and that being born of 'Incor
ruptible seed by the Word of God' is an 
old-fashioned delusion, to te rejected 
with as little compunction as if it were 
a. heathen fable. If we pursue this pro
cess of disintegration so that the won
derful cohesive power of tills Book . „„ ,, . .

"First—Public funds must not be em- shal lcease, its author may well write theses modestly. But one cannot excut mg and ^ , . . . .,
pioved for this purpose. over this wreck, 'They have soVn the them when they not only obtrude then knowledge, or theological . ubjects .

“Secondly—University College is ruled wind, they shell reap the whirlwind.' ” novel scheme with the utmost confi The second is If the the->-
T n Crittenden however as Theseus out of the work by the acts. HI" Own Creed. dence. but even ridicule that scriptural logical institutions in affiliation with

and Grac HMUIsTsHlppolyta car- "Thirdiy-A secular body like the "* * *,* I have never, been in the one which always was, and is now. the university insist on instruction in
Wed their roles with dignity and' with board -of governors cannot guarantee least shaken In the Simple creed as held by men of the greatest learning these subjects and on the lines above
Considerable art thev were indeed et- the character of the teaching. to the Bible given to me as a child and piety in the world. Hereby they Deferred to,then in common fairness let
fective George" Vivian as Puck was “May not the result of this tranch over sixty-five years ago,. , promote the cause of infidelity more the laymen, whose money is demanded
cjover: Milton Rosmer as Oberon was ' of your letter be shortly and correctly (-1) Nothing is more probable than effectually than either Hume or Vol- to' support such instruction. know
pleasing! and Ruth Vivian as Titania summed up as follows: / that our Creator, who is hereafter to taire." exactly what is the teaching that is
spoke her parts as an elocutionist. The 1 "(ai There is no provision in the be our Judge, should give t$ His créa- W here There 1» Difference. insisted upon. Let there be a meeting
dances and choruses of Peatilpssom | statutes governing the university or turPS a revelation of His will con- "* * * *' Where I differ toto coelo ot these new lights, and insist upon
and the fairies were well done. " j University College for instruction in re- c(,rning them, and lay down rules anl from you is in the conclusion that a positive statement showing clearly:

The Mendelssohn _ n\usic. however, iigious knowledge" or ‘theolcg cal sub- reçuiations for the conduct of their the course of study which you descri! e ; (a) What books of the Bible, in ad-
made the evening a genuinely pleasant jeets' in either of these bodies. i life, for obedience to which they shall as "not an ordinary dbvottonal and dition to Jonah; do they think should
one. Modest Altschuler, conductor of “fib) Instruction in both of these I one ,jaÿ be answerahle to Him ' ethical study of the Bible." but one be-eliminajed as not being the inspirel
the Russian Symphony Orchestra.shoiy- subjects is being given. book is found which purports conducted in "a candid search for Word of God. to be accepted as such
Od himself a thoro musician, and got "(c) This work was allotleJ to the ^ ■ from Hlm and wh,‘„ ^ive9 t^uth" with "exact scientific methods." , bv Ule!r students;
from his band the nicest interpretation f^erated unlversities^and sueh- a revelation. This Book wherever will give the results which you appear , (b) what chapters in the other books
and baSsFeT placed wfth^sonorout' tone” fore grouLd" for eompLnt and the right found, and made the guide 9t life, has to desire T .also differ entirely from 0- the Bible they consider should be

, ... , , . aj.dhhe ensemble ofthT band vvas noft to demand that this illegal interference raised .the individual and the P/opie you, and belle* a very large bod.x of treated in the same manner; what por-
: ,-spepsia is the prevailing malady ol ^h .-ffecUv'' in precision unanlmitv with their rights shall cease. so using it to a position not reached on- laymen will concur in fie eon- t Qns of the books are:

Civilized life. 16 is largely due to gross ami In shading. This Ws especially Bible and MUaious. by these Ignorant of its contents or elusion that the "non-devotlonal cab- (c) Merely myths;
. , armarent in the intermezzo (Allaeio ! “ * * * As the minds of an m- w -o refuse its guidance. did search for truth and exact scien- <d) What allegories;errors in diet, orer-eatmg, too free ind.ul- Oppasi0,uUa) wbieb has a very beau- I creased number of young Men and | Ve) The God who created the univers > 1 tifle methods" employed in the _course (p) what poetical effusions, to be

pence in stimulants and over taxing the mei0dy for the wood and brass : women are turning to the mission field: | an(i an the wonders therein found of studies, "to which I am objecting, merely admired;
stomach with indigestible food, eating to6 winds and bassos. The same qualjtv was I there will no doubt he more students | and preserves ’them in their places, instead of baying "done an immense (f> in what way do they replace the

■ 11 the fond sùffici. exhibited by the band Ih the Xbcturne from year to year ready to take ad van- couId undoubtedly give, with accuracy service to the cause of Biblical inter- story ^ tbp Creation;
rapidly without cnewing me tooo s.imci (Andantp) and tllp deiicions melody ! tage of the opinions or Instruction ie- auch a revelation and could preserve pretation."- has shaked the faith of (g) was there any Garden of Eden; j
ently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, was exquisitely carried by the horns ferred to. The theological colleges max- .; jjjs people ^or the purposes in- many in this Book, has caused others (b) Was there any Adam or Eve;
pickles, confectionery, etc. nnd basses. The Wedding March (AI- /w this reason look forward to many | tçnded without error. to discredit the whole volume, to re- (i) was there any Satan;

iegro Vivace) also was played effective- adciulonal students., I v.v Xo othpr book bas ever ' been ject lue'V portions of H as may be (i) was there any sin; ............. „
, , , . . My by the orchestra. And thruout Oie "I believe that this is the cause-of th" nnrnortln* to he the Word of offen-ive to their lives, to refuse to (k) Was. there anv punishment for it I ' hT. CROIX, N.B.. Ma "cli 5.—(bp

|SSXSSK; 1ssrZJTS" •*&aSU*«SSW

l;on ot the stomach are a few of the many ,incprt bv themselves other institutions to frustrate such i and dwelt among us . . . the Only : <mces. to ridicule i t . i <n’ "as th^re an> Abraham. Pills is once more shown in the casa 1
«-P-. —y ^j,ssas rrlærwÆ’J£taJ

« "7” “ keep chiidreh well ! ttSTAÏS i Sf “SSc.Vw”S»a,;Sale,o“S". sa* DSd”‘Sd”«?*piii.' ISS-Tg
of the saliva and east.He mice to facilitate J. D. Logan. ----- ----- | referred, saying: "Search the Scrip- | vice in our homes. _to_ teach that^^ro and acted upon at the peril of the Alien «ays. "1 was to weak I ccu’d "|

b . :. ... ", " An occasional dose of gentle laxative p res''-, "The .Scriptures must be ful- ; suc.i person as Abraham e\e. j reader, and when does the apparent hardly get around, and work was a
digestion,. removes acidity, purines the Granting of Bonk ( parlor*. SUeh as Baby's Own Tablets will e’ear |-fiiled"; “The Scripture cannot be brok- altho his name is mentioned .over one , Word of God pass into scientific sub- most impossible. Life was a >t
blood, and tones up the system to full OTTAWA March 5,—At a meeting of j thé stomach and bowels of all offending ; en •• He evev referred to this Volume hundred times in the Bible and that | jeets, unreliable history, poetical effu- ! till I heard of Dodd’s it id no v Pills, t J*
health and vitror and thereby cures dvs- the banking and commerce committee I matter, and will keep little onei well as the vv.ord of God. as the infallible this was -the name of a tribe hi the i• sions, myths, “allegories, parables, etc., began taking them and soon felt . etter.

,1 n r’ 9 ., J of the house of commons to-day, Hon. and happy. For this reason the tablets 1? test an(j touchstone; He thus southern portion of Palestine, to re- | v. hich are withdrawn from the region 1 took seven, boxes in all ai; J they cared
pepua and all its tributary diseases. \Ir. Fielding pointed out in connection should be kept in every home. Mothers e,R(0 >ed ' in the most unmtstakable ;>et the first eleven chapters of Gen j 0f inspiration and are merely human lme-

with the granting of bank charters that have the guarantee of a government j Scriptures as the in- ! e'is—the key to the whole Book, the : y iterances, to he dealt with as the “Î oan now do my work the > ear
there were two evils to be avoided. analyst that this medicine c ontains 4io i . , , of God. J story of Satan, the temptation, t*10 j reader pleases? • , j round, and do not feel It. My tack,.

They must take care not to allow the opiate or harmful drug. Mis. George The O’plulon ot Jehu Wewley. j fall, the piomised Saviour, the typi- j A Scientific Bible. * which used to trouble me so much} *9 1
impression to go abroad that there was McLean, Springfield. N.;9.. Says: ”1- ! T thankfully acknowledge the ini» j cal sacrifice, and that wondrous scar- j * * * * It would be a matter of wel1 and strong, and I don't feel any
any monopoly in bank charters, but it have used Baby> Own Tablets^ and j • fJ^bt j 'am un(ler to this simple let thieid that runs f^om Genesis to ! verv great relief to a large number ut l^1-”
was equally desirable that people ask- know them to be a cure for all tn£ ; nm^entatlon concerning our Bible.from i Re- elation. . of Christian men if the result of these ., Th.e. <>f women> troubles Is
intr for bank charters should have su f- minor Ills of childhood. I recommend , .... '«tandnoint f have never been Which of the so-called higher critics investigations to which you refer were |.he kidney--. The c i < not a v/cak.

5srw?3 Kras- ”oüx.t‘S S’cnas » »*» ?.ri,;.t, srjsft

Ben Greet's Co. and Russian Or
chestra in Combined Per

formance.

I

Only a fair-sized audience witnessed 
the Ben Greet Players last night in 
Massey Hall. The company xtas seen 

Jn Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's 
Dream," and, in view of the fact that 
the RussianSymphony Orchestra (forty- 
live Instrumenta lists 1 of New York was 
with Greet and played Mendelssohn's 
incidental music to the great drama
tist's comedy, it was ratheifsurprising 
that Massey Hall was not filled with 
an enthusiastic and expectant audi
ence.

No doubt the auditors were expectant.

sc-One of the Heirs to Biff Estate.
LONDON. Ont.. March 5.—Janus 

Dykes. Wafdsviile's ■ famous checker 
piayer, 40 miles from London, 
teen notified by a firm of Scottish law- i* 
yers that members of his family have '.J 
fallen heirs to a Fredericksburg. Va„ < 
estate worth $7,000,000. Capt. Wood, 3 
superintendent of thé /Insane asylum | 
at Sslkiik. Man., will represent the £ 
family, in Scotland. M

His. Majesty the King lias goiie/ü 
/ Biarritz.

Roosevelt will sail from New Vo 
for Africa on Mardi 23 at noon. Ht .wi 
take passage on the steamer Hjr.'in.i.- \i
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Mr. Arnos Sawler, (iold River, N.S., 
writes :—“ I was greatly troubled with 
dyspepsia, and after trying several doctors 
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
medicine there is for that complaint."’
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LADIES’
BOOTS

LADIES’
BOOTS Jin vici kid, gun

metal and patent 
leathers —
Blucher and button
ed styles - newest 
American lasts— 
$4 worth for 

2*49

Ladies’ Boots in 
vici kid and gun
metal leathers — 
laced and Blucher 
style—really $3.50 
values, clearing 
theift out at 

1.98

laced,

.'ft

' 0
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
THE RED RIBBON SPRING SALE will be held on April 
2nd of High-class Carriage, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters 
and Pacers. This will be one of the biggest sales held in 
Canada this year. We invite entries of good quality horses 
for this sale.
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IN THE LEGISLATURE AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.k ESTATE NOTICES.

The order paper in the legislature 
was cleaned of several private bills 
yesterday afternoon which received an 
unopposed second reading, butwith- 
out the house committing itself to 
their adoption. Premier Whitnev gave 
a warning to members that they must 
be ready to take up the remainder of 
the private bills next Wednesday it 
they wished them to be proceeded with 
this session. J.
w.^he.prem,er aleo Pointed out that all 
bills _ for amendments to the assess- 
ment act must go to the special com- 
mlttee. whlch will sit during the re- 
-■'ess. The amendments they contain 
w-lll be treated as suggestions, but the 
committee will not be confined to the 
suggestions in the bills.

W. S. Brewster. Soutli Brant, mov
ed the second reading of his bill to 
make fire insurance companies liable 
for damages caused by natural gas 
explosions. Sonne insurance companies 
paid the losses as a matter of grace, 
while others dfd not. At present peo
ple didn’t know if their policies cov
ered loss caused by- such explosions. 
The bill was to make this clear.'

Hon. J. J. Foy said the bill could. 
K° to the legal committee, where the 
insurance companies could be heard. 
It appeared to be adding an additional, 
risk, in which case there would no 
doubt be an Increase in. the Insurance 
rates. • r

Hon. A. G. MacKay, North Grey, 
moved the second reading of his bill 
in delation to the election of municipal 
officers. , ,

It was advanced a stage without 
discussion.

A. E. Fipp's bill to enable Rideau 
Club, Ottawa, to issue debentures was 
also read a second time. The amount 
Is limited to $30,000.

W. K. 'McNaughi secured a second 
reading for his bill to enable philan
thropic societies, s.chool and education 
beards and other bodies to make grants 
tor the establishment 
schools.

Hon. J. O. Resume's bill to put in. 
regular technical order the arrange
ments for the construction of the dam 
at Dog Lake was read a second time.

-r-

61 CUIS. M. HENDERSON ft CH Sucklings Go. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Hatter at the Estate ef william 
Hllbora, Late of the City of Tor- 
nato, la the County of York, Begulre, 
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, RE ESTATE 
of Steghea Page, Deceased.

All persons ' having claims against
S»rpl died0onNorthabo0ut<>ny,0e ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
8th day of October. 1908. are required | New York—London Direct,
on or before the 15th day of March j Minnetonka Mch. 20 I Minnehaha. Apr. 10 
next, to send to the undersigned, proof Minneapol;s.Mtir. 27 | Minnetonka.Apr. 17 
of their claims duly certified, after , nflMIWiniU I IMC
which date "reference will be had only UUIflllliUlV LI Is C.
to euch claims of which the adminis
trator has received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 27tli day pf 
February, 1909.

AMERICAN LINE

AK Plyiuooth— Cherbourg— Southampton
Pktladelp’a.Mar. 13 | New York..Mar. 27 
St. Paul ....Mch. 20 1 St. Louis ..Apr. 3#

1
87-89 King Street East %

min1
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 129, Section- 98, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
William Hllborn, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Es
quire. deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of February, 1909, are o$ 
or before the 16th day of March, 1909, 
to send by post prepaid to Elliott A 
Hume, 2t Adelaide-street West, Tor
onto, Solicitors for the Administratrix, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars of 
their claims verified fay affidavit, a 
statement of' their securities and the 
nature of thç securities Uf any) held 
by them or In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said estate, and after the 
said day the Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said, 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
notice.

W’e are instructed hv
RICHARD TEW,

Assignee,
to offer for sale, by public auction, at 
our warerooms. 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of the

NIPISSING DRY GOODS CO.,
* North Bay,

Copy
of our

“ Settlers’ 
Guide”

Highly Important Unreserved
%

Auction Sale
OF VALUABLE

Household
Furniture

Portland to Liverpool.
Dominion.. .Mch 13 Vancouver..Mar. 27 

Twin screw steamers. 12,000 tons. /m■ containing freight and passenger 
I rates to all northwest points.
I and full particulars of settlers' 

train service

Mailed Free on Request.
R. L. THOMPSON, District Pas- 

senger Agent, Toronto.

Shbmhh

AT RED STAR LINE666
H. JACKES.

8t.,« Administrator. New York—Antwerp—Pnrte
Zeeland ..Mardi 13 ] Zeeland ....Apl. 10 
Vaderland .. April3 I Kroonland.Apr. 17

A 38 Toront

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Margaret Jane Ridd, late 
of the City of Toronto, widow, deceased 
are required to file the same, verified 
by statutory declaration, with the un
dermentioned solicitors on or before the 
27th day of March, 1909, after which 
date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to such claims 
as have been properly filed.

Dated the 26th day of Feb. 1909.
MERCER & BRADFORD,

24 King St. W„ Toronto, Solicitors for
Eiecutor.

WHITE STAR LINEconsisting of—
Dress Goods, Silks, etc..............$1504.28
Staples and Wash Goods . . . 1171.86 
Men’s

New York—gscnsiows—Liverpool.
Celtic .... March 13 \
Baltic ..March 27 1
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Majestic ..March 10 I Teutonic .. Mch. 24 
Oceanic ....Mch. 17 I Adriatic.. Mar. 21

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric . .March 24, May 1, May 29, June 26
N ew York A 
Boston to

Via Asoree, Madeira and Gibraltar
Romanic.Mar. 13, Apl. 17,May 22, July 3 
Finland..March 23, April 29, June 6, July 10 
Canopic Mch. 27. May 8. June 12. July 24 
Cretlc .... Apr. 3, May 15, June 26, Aug. 7
H. G. Tborley, Pas 

tarlo, 41 King St.
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

. Apl. 3 
. April 10

Cedric 
Celtic ..Furnishings, Hats,

Boots, Umbrellas and Cloth
ing .......... . . . 2188.87 

Ladles’ Jackets, Furs, etc.... 2328.68 
Ladles’ and Children’s Whlte-

647.78 ITALY & EGYPTSmallwares, Hosiery, Gloves, .
Laces, Ribbons, Embroider
ies, Fancy Goods and Pat
terns ...

Glassware, China and Crock
ery ...

Shop Fixtures and Furniture. 1318.60

Emerson (New York I Pianoforte, 
a Valuable Billiard Table by May 
* Company (cost $450.00), In
laid Drawing-room Suite, English Plate 
Mirrors, Crystal Gaaallers, Grandfath
er’s Clock (valued at $300), Dining
room Set with leather Chairs, Leather 
Easy Chairs, Oil Painting (“The Clock 
Cleaner,” by G. A. Reid, valued ut 
$1500), aeveral other Paintings by the 
- * artist, oil painting (“The Beacon

Light," by M. Davey- valued at $800), 
Several Water Colors by celebrated art
ists, 3 large Japanese .Vases (valued at 
$800», China Cabinet, Brussel* Carpets, 
Marble Clock (cost $100). Brass Fen
der* and Irons, large Hall Hat Stand, 
Brass Bedstead, Bedroom Sets, Coaches, 
Chairs and Easy Chairs, Curtains and 
Draperies, Costly Figures, B rouses, 
Garden Roller, Lawa Mower, Hose, Re
frigerator. Range. Gaa Range, with a 
host of other costly furnishings.

. . . 8480.86 ELLIOTT A HUME, 
Solicitors for Jane Hllborn, Adminis

tratrix.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 

February, 1909.

. 510.16 686 666r cer A sent tor On- 
Beet, Toronto,* NOTICE CREDITORS----IN THE

Estate of James Shaw, Sr., De
ceased.

$18,150.44
Terms: Quarter cash. 10 per cent, 

aftime of sale, balance tt two, four and 
atx months, bearing interest and satis
factorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be exam
ined on application at the store at 
North Bay. and inventory at the office 
of Richard Tew, 33 Scott Street," To
ronto.

146EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate of William Reeled, 
late of the City of Toronto, Restau
ra at-Keeper, Deceased.

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS -
To certain points in Saskat

chewan and Alberta,
Each Tuesday during March 

and-April.
AT VERY LOW RATES.

f STEAMSHIP PASSAGESNotice is hereby given under the 
statute in that behalf that all creditors 
of James Shaw, Sr., late of the City of 
Toronto, ate required to deliver full 
particulars _of their claims to Robert' 
Gordon Smythe, 18 Toronto-atreet, on 
or before the 16th day of March, 1909, 
and after said 16th day of March, 1909, 
the executors will distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they have had 
notice.

t
Booked to all parts «• the world by 

Ri M. MELVILLE
agent for1 principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor*. Adelaide and Toronto Sts, 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010:

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Onta’rlo. 1897. Chapter 
129,’ and amendments thereto, that all 
creditors and others haring claims against 
the estate of said William Beaird, wli<# 
died on or about the 30th day of Septem
ber, A.D. 1906, are' required, on or before 
the first day-of- April. A.D. 1909, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the 
Undersigned solicitors for John Beaird of 
Milwaukee, In the State of Michigan, the 
Executor of the.estate of the said William 
Beaird, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets Of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then shall ' have re
ceived notice, and that the said Executor 
will not be liable for.the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

61
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Suckling & Go. COBALTLOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA
From New York every Wednesday at 

10 a.m„ S.S. “Trinidad,” 2600 tons, $20 
and up.

From New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m„ S.S. "Bermudlap," 5500 tons, $30 
and up.

i
I

I —AND-
ON Trade Auctioneers

66-68 Wellington Street West
1 ROBERT GORDON 9MrTHE,

18 Toronto St., Torontd, 
Solicitor for Thomas Shaw, James 

Shaw. Jr., and J. G. Adams, Executors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 

February, A.D. 1909.

GOWGANDAMonday, March 15th
Leave Toronto at 10.15 p. m., 
daily, via the pioneer route.
Full information at city office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge sts. Phone Main 4209.

NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES1
New 8.8. “Guiana,” 3700 tone, with all 

up-to-date Improvements, and S.S. "Par- 
ima," 3000 tons. S.S. “Koroha,” 3000 tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas, St. Croix. St 
Kbits. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. Outerbrldge A Co., Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER A CÔ., Agent, corner 
King and Yonge-sts., or THOS. COOK 
& SON, 35 Adelaide-street East, To-

246tf

—AT THE-
BE8IDENCE, “ELLANC0WAN,” SPRING OPENING SALE 66i of industrial

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate ef William Gal
braith, Late of the City of Toronto, 
la the County of York, Methodist 
Minister, Deceased.

12 BEAU STREET (Roeednle),

under Instructions from
To the Trade

4-

Wednesday, Mar. 10 th,The Toronto General Trust Cor- 
poration, Executors of the estate 
of the late Philip Jamieson.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
H.S.O., Chapter 129, and amending Acts, 
that all persons having claims against 
the estate of William Galbraith, late 
of the City of Toronto, 1n the County 
of York, Methodist Minister, deceased, 
who died on or about* the 11th dav of 
December, A.D., 1908, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for the exe
cutors of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 28th 
day of February. A.D.,. 1909, their
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly certified, 
and that after the said day the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to such claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will not 
be "liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice.

ROBERTSON * MACLENNAN,
46 King Street West, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Executors.
Toronto. 6th February, 1909.

DEATH OF J. SMITH, EX.-M. L, A. Commencing at 10 a. m.
Represented Peel County In the Legis

lature for So $45,000.00
NEW SPRING GOODS

STOPPED IN TRANSITU

FOY & KELLY,
Solicitors for Executor, Continental Life 

Building, Toronto. .
Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Feb

ruary, A.D. 1906.

Years. ror.to.i Sale at 11 o'clock.
(Take Church-street c*,rs).BRAMPTON, March ' 5.—The people 

of all the County of Peel -were pained 
to hear to-day of the death of Mr. 
John Smith, who until lately repre
sented them in the Ontario Legislature. 
His death. y$is caused by pneumoifla. 
contracted at a stock sale 'held on 
Monday of this week.

John Smith was born at Inverness- 
shire, Scotland, in the year 1831. With 
his father, the late Andrew Smith, in 
the year 1832, he came to the United 
States, remaining at Caledonia in * the 
St$te of New York for a few months, 
and then with his father he came to 
Canada, settling in Caledon Township, 
Peel County, the family acquiring a 
number- of farms in Caledon and the 
adjoining Township of Chlnguacousy. 
Mr. John Smith moved to Brampton 
in 1884. The deceased was one of the 
best known farm and live stock auc
tioneers in Canada. In • his earlier 
yeiars as a farmer on an extensive* 
scale he did mucl) to introduce good 
gfock into the county. He was liqui
dator of the Haggert Bros. Manufac
turing Co. He was a staunch Liberal, 
and upon the retirement of Kenneth 
Chisholm, the local member for Peel, 
Mr. Smith was elected at the by-elec- 
tlon held in that year, and continued 
t(. represent Peel yin the local house 
until his voluntary retirement in the 
year 1908. In religion Mr. Smith was 
a Presbyterian. He leaves a widow 
and three daughters.

THROUGH SERVICE EVERY DAY.165
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

•nd-Canadian Porta tor CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO, 
Tel. M. 2858. EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In tke Estate of William Treftwuy, 
Late of tke Township ef Srarboro, In 
the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

—Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129 and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the late 
William Tredway, who died on or 
about the 21st day of February, A.D." 
1909, are required error before the 15th 
day of April, A.D. 1909, to send by po*t, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign
ed solicitors for William Tredway of 
the Township of Scarboro. in the Pro
vince of Ontario, the executor of the 
estate of the said William Tredway, 
their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the étalement 
of "their accounts and the nature pf the 
securities, If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the'said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then 
shall have received notice, and that the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
peraon or persons of whose clal 
tlce ehall not' have been . received by 
him at the time of such distribution'.

BAIRD A MacKBNZIE,
2 Toronto. St., Toronto, 

Solicitors for William Tredway.
Dated at Toronto, this 6th dav Of 

March, A.D. 1909. V - . • ’MS.18,27.

Auctioneers. Tickets Issued through to Gowgnmla 
via Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
to Sellwood, thence Gowganda Trans
port Company.

, Comfortable sleighs waiting at Sell- 
wood to take passengers on to Gow
ganda.
NO DELAY—THROUGH TICKETS TO 

GOWGANDA.
Road Houses at Burwash, Phoenix . 

and South Gowganda.
Train leaves Toronto week dayq 5.1 S 

p.m. Sunday special, 9.00 p.m.
Secure tickets and make sleeping Car 

renervations at Ticket Offide, corner 
King and Toronto Streets, and Union

346tt

consisting of:
88» pieces Dress Goods, Fancy Tweed 

Saltings, Venetian Saltings1 Fancy Wor
sted Dress Goods, Block and Blue 
Serges. Plaid Dress Goods,’ Crnvenettee, 
Navy and Cream Lustres, Fancy Stripe 
Panama.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA and «11 

Eastern Ports
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERSIÎCHIS.M. HENDERSON 1 CO. p*o87-89 King Street E. of the

STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Oft ce: in leedeshaU Street, Leodon, 8.0.

207 pieces Fancy Check Ginghams.
72 pieces Art Sateens.
167 pieces Cretonnes.
76 pieces Mercerized White Brocades.

, Vestings. Tabllngs, White Cottons.
» Rath Towels, Linen and Cotton Towels, 

Hosiery and Gloves. Umb/ellae, Turk
ish Roller Towelling, (Curtalnettes, 
Muslins, Lawns.

3 cases Assorted Embroideries.
200 pieces English Prints.
360 dozen Ladles’ Corset Covers. , ,
216 dozen Ladles’ Corsets.
750 pairs Lace Curtains.
CLOTHING — Men’s Worsted land 

Tweed Suits. Meg’s Tweed and Worsted 
Pants, Boys’ and Youths: Tweed Suits.

786 dozen Men’s Cotton and Sateen 
Shirts. , .

183 dozen Men's Overall* and Mole
skin Pants. .

391 dozen Mek’s Underwear.
460 dozen Men’s Sateen Caps.
100 lbs. Patch Prints.
The balance of the stock of ,

r>
Highly Important Unreserveds ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Yschtiel Croira t* Norway and the Wediterraaeaa.Auction Saleloots, «
rican
land-
icher
ityles
elted

may be secured and all Information 
on application to the COMPANY'S AC UN r in TQfk 
R. M. Melville, corner Toronto Sc Adelaide 3

obtained
UNTO,

^te station.
666

ANCHOR LINE HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENOTICE TO CREDITORS__ IN THE
Estate of Albert Senger, Late of 
the Township of Vaughna, In the
County of York, Farmer, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
and amending Acts that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the ’ said Albert Seager. de- j 
ceased, who died on or about the 
Twentieth day of January, 1909. arc re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for 
the estate on or before the Tenth day 
of March. 1909. their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of 'the securities (If any) held 
by them, duly verified fay statutory 
declaration,

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the Executrices of the 
will of the said Albert Seager will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard ohlv to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said Executrices 
will not be liable for. said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by their said so
licitor at the time of such distribution.

Dated. Sixth February. 1909

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,56* 
(one. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

BOUT
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing Hat :

....................Noerdam
.......................Ryndam
. .New Amsterdam 

The new giant twln-icrew Hotte: - 
dam. 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

low
s for Sailing From New York Every Saturday

Furnessla ......... Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
California ............Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Dec. 6
Caledonia..........Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia ..........Oct. 24. Nov. 21. Dec. 19

For genera! information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMnrrleh, 4 Leader 
Lane: A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

SHOP FIXTURES March 9 .. 
March 23 
March 30 .

y Comprising 14 Silent Salesmen- Large 
English Plate Mirror (valued at $300), 
large number of English Plate Mirrors 
and Cheval Glasses, Eleetrle and Gas 
Fixtures (throughout building), Hand- 

Side Showcnsen (wltâ mirror 
back), National Cash Register, Roll nod 
Flnt-fop Desks, Typewriter, Burrow* 
Adding Machine, Filing Cabinets, Let
ter Presses, Office Partitions, Linoleum, 
O First-class Barber Chairs, Barbers’ 
Fittings, ‘ Counters and Shelving, 18 
Singer Manulaeturlng Sewing Ma
chines, Valuable Motor (250 volts 
speed), 1400 Pressing Machines, Tables, 
Chairs, with a host of other costly 
Fixtures.

G. Hawley Walker, 6 R. M. MELVILLE!.
L-rcnezal^ Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.m no-

Merchant Tailoring nnd Gents* Ftirnleh- 
Ings,

126 Yonge Street
consisting of Worsteds, Serges, Trous
erings, Homespuns, Linings, Trim
mings. Sfllts. Butions, etc."

NOTICE—All goods can be Inspected 
Tuesday previous to sale.

LIBERAL TERMS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

end Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin: 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
March 9 
March 19 .
March 26 . .

For rates of passage and full parti
culars. apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-1-4

ed

HAMBURG-AMERICANsome
DIAMOND MINE NEAR LINDSAYj

Hamburg.
•Pretoria.. Mar. 6 I ‘Pennay 1 vaniaMar. 13 
JeutEChlandMar.il j Kalaerln . ..Mdh.20 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trios everywhere. 

Hamburg,American Line,45 B’«*y,N.V.
Ocean S. S. Agency. 63 Yonge St., 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6536.
2 46 tf

London—Par 1
. Toronto Man Hue Begun to Sink a Shaft 

on Farm. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories and Members of The 
Canada Tin Plate and Sheet Steel 
Company, Limited.

In the Matter of the Winding Up Act, 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
-Statutes of Canada, 1906, and la the 
Matter of The Canada Tli Plate and 
Sheet Steel Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
in the matter of the above Company, 
dated the Fourth day of March, 1909. 
the undersigned will on the Twenty-

.....................Korea
..Nippon Maru 

...................Siberia
LINDSAY. March 5.—Seth Violet of 

former resident of Lindsay,
))tting as an 
man portion, 
Moses,” Tins 
!he minds of
ivent contr >-

Toronto, a 
who has been on the Tracy farm, east 
of the town, for the past few days In 
search for diamonds, which he be
lieves are to be found there, has re
turned home and will not return to the 
diamond mine until spring.

Mr Violet and Mr. George Thomas 
sank a shaft three feet in the ground, 
but, owing to the cold weather,- decid 
ed not to do anything further until 
spring, when they will huild a house 
and obtain the necessary machinery 
for the sinking of several shafts.

Mr. Violet has every confidence that 
find diamonds on the farm 

within six months.

R. M. MELVILLE,
I■

/forth QermanAioyd.
Fast Express Service

lomluy.
.the meeting 

k and 
the finance 
t lie govern

ments to th<l 
Toukl be îtii— 
Monday > ext.

AI.SO
shout $3000 worth of Clothing. In 
Overcoats, Men1* and Boys’ Suite,Gents’ 
Furnishings, etc.,

W. T. BOYD.
23 Toronto Street. Toronto. Solicitor 

for the said Estate. F 6,16.24 M 6
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m.

Cccllie .........Mch. 23 I Kale. Wm.II. April 6
K.Wm.D.Gr.Mar. 30 | Kronprlriz W.Apr.13

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—V) A M 

Gnelsenau.. Mar. Il I Scharnhorse.Mar. 2>
Roon ........... Mar. 181 »P. Fr. Wm..Apr. 1
•Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT| > Third day of March.1909, at four o’clock 
Ç in the afternoon, at his Chambers In 
: Hie Home Life Building, the corner ofTake notice that an application wil

be m»de by the Corporation of. the victoria and Adelalde-streets. Toronto, 
Assembly o°f ^Province ^Ontario* a permanent liquidator of the
at Its next session tor special legisla- a boi e compati j, and let all parties then 
tion in respect of the following matter: *llend. , -

1 To have it declared the 1 the sail Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of 
Municipality shall be authorized and March, 1969. 
empowered to expropriate or otherwise 
acquire from the Toronto General 
Burying Grounds
lands for the purpose of opening up a 
highway from north to south through 
the said Cemetery, such highway being 
required for the purpose of connecting 
streets running north and • south 
through the Town of North Toronto 
nnd the portion of the Township of 
York lying north and east of the said 
Cemetery with streets running In the 

direction through the portion of 
the Township lying south of the Cem
etery.

The following is a description of the 
lands proposed to be expropriated or 
otherwise acquired:

All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land nnd premises 
situate, lying and being in the Town
ship of York, In the County of York, 
being composed of lot number 28 of
registered plan number 895. part of a Take notice that an application will 
reserve to the north of said lot num- be made by the Municipal Corporation 
her 28, part of township lot number 1J Qf the Town of Aurora to the Leglla- 
in the third concession from the Bay tive Assenfbly 
and parts of lots numbers 14, and 14. session for an Act 
of registered plan number M 5. con- , Trt consolidate Its floating debt 
laining by admeasurement 2 1 -2 acres amountln, to $3600 and to Issue de- 
more or less, and Is more particularly bentures to pay the same, 
described by the centre 1,n* • 2. To borrow $1200 b/ the issue of
ingle of°™dnClontgnômbVre 2*8 of said ?f welV'ftndUrP°"e 01 *,nklne

plan number 895: thence easterly along z To confirm an
the southerly limit of said lot number *• ,ve Columbia?Powder chmnan,- I
28.33 feet to the said centre line: thence f,, ’a nro vldl, g for the îenskiiî 
nn_ji, ii ,1 _p.pa□ qoa min -wrest plonff Liinit6u, pro\ laiiigr ior tnc 1p«ls© to theeowî Untr^hne8 narallel to the westeY- company for ten years of certain lands i 
said cental ^e, pa * 1 14y feet a* a site for a manufactory and for the 1
Valence "ôr ’tt "s^utiterîv' limité exemption of the property of the corn
ea id township lot .number 19: thence P»n> from all taxes, rates and assess- 
north 11 degrees and 10 minutes west nient*, except school taxes for a period 
along said centre line 1 363 feet to the of twen’y-one years, and also for a 
southwest angle of said lot number supply of water free of charge, and to 
147 of said plan M 5: thence north V. confirm the purchase of the said lands 
degrees west along said centre line, by the corporation.
(being line between said lots number* fhe^ debenture of ths
3 47 and 148 of plan number M 5 ) 172 said corporation is f32.60o.88. 
feet to the southerly limit of Merton- The following are the particulars 
street : the north of said parcel herein High School 
described being 33 feet on each side of Water Works . 
said centre line. Excepting therefrom Water Works Extension 
the right of tyay of the Belt 1 ino Bail- Shoe Factory ..........
way across said parcel herein described. Omeut WalltSx . . ................

mannetie of Jan. 6th. 19«>9. Watei Works improvement. .
BFJJ, & KYLES. ; The issue of debentures Is askeii-for 

| Solicitors ffir the Applicants, The For- j because f( would be unduly burden- 
poration of the Township of York

ON NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
Matter .of the Eetaie of .loaopb 
HarkarM Shepard, laite of the (Tty 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Tracker, Dectoeed.

Thursday, March 11th
AT JAMIESON’S

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
lie willr E*m i e. WestEast

Feb. 26 Empress of Britain
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Mar. fi L-tite Manitoba 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. ! Mar. 12, Empress of Ireland, Feb. 26
Chapter 129. ' that all creditors and : Mar. 20. Lake Erie................. Mar. 3
others having claims against the estate I Mer. 26. Empress of Britain.. . Mar. 12
of the said Joseph Harkqess Shepard. ; Apr. 3. Lake Champlain . . Mar. 17
who died on or about the twenty-sixth ! Apr. 9. Empress of Ireland, Mar. 26
day of November. 1908, are required, on 
or before the 20th day of March. 1909,
In send by post prepaid or deliver to ; furre until April 80.
Messrs. Lawrence A Dunbar, of 60 ! EMPRESSES—1st class. $82.50 up: 2nd 
Victoria-street. Toronto. Solicitors for j class. $18.75 and $50: steerage. S3!.: 5. 
the Executors Of the last will and LAKE MANITOBA—1st class. $65.00 up; 
testament of the said deceased, their i 2nd class. $42.50; steerage. $30.00. 
Christian and surnames, addresses and | i,aKE ERIE AND LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
descriptions, the full particulars of; —carrying on lv one-cabin tsreond- 
thelr claims, the statement of their ac- class) passengers. $45.00 and $47.50, 
counts, and the rature of the securi- , steerage. $30.00.
ties, If any. held by them. Full particulars and complete sail-

And further take notice that after I logs /rom neatest agent or S. J..Sharpe, 
snob last mentioned date the said Ex- : W.P.A.. 71 Yonge St.. Toronto, 
ecutors wilt proceed to distribute the j 
s-sets of the deceased among the par- i 
ties entitled thereto. havl”g rega'-.l n-ly j 
to the claims of which they shall then i 
have notice, and that the said Execu
tors will not he liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them a!
(he time of such distribution.

i>a!*d lhe 1 <H> tie— of Fehruav. 19(19.

(5.—Jaiin.8 
check'r s

ha*

h
Mediterranean ServiceGEO. KAPPELE, 

Official Referee.STOP EXPORT OF FISHLondon,
Scottish law-
family have 

iksburg.' Vu., 
Wood,

(Corner of Yonge and Queen Sts.) 
under instructions from

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, Executors of the Es
tate of the Late Philip Jamieson

Sale at IT o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. SI. 2358.

GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—NAPLES— 
—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M.

P. Irene .... Mch. 6 | «Neckar .. Mcfe. 20 
K. Albert ..Mch. 12 I zBarbarossa ..Mcli.27 

•Does not call at Algiers and Genoa. 
North German Lloyd Travellers’ Cheek, 
Oelrlch, <t Co., Agents. 5 Broadway,N.Y.

A. F. WEBSTER. N.E. Comer King and 
Yonge-streets. 246tf.
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Trustees sufficient

Order In Connell to Preserve Black Bass 
nnd S peek led Trent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that Henry 
Gordon. Grocer, of Bathurst-street, Tor
onto, has transferred "hie assets to the 
undersigned as trustee for the benefit 
of creditors. Creditors are hereby no
tified to file claims with the under
signed on or before March 20th. 1909, 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets thereof, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott-street.

WINTER RATESapt. 
nane asylum 
’present th»'

OTTAWA, March 5.—(Special.)—
With a view to effectively protecting 
the black, bass.muskanonge and speckled 
trout fishing In Ontario, al??,r.dPJ"V’" 
council has been Issued prohibiting, for 

period of five years, from May 30. 
the sale and export of these fish, 

from a foreign

'■fWU
ha;< gon< 

n Nor Y o Me 

icr Hj ; -Im.i *2.

sameSL

except that any person ^
countrv who has an anglers permit 
-may take with him, on leaving, Me law
ful catch of two days’ fishing.

Auctioneer».
H* w; il

■HT,TENDERS FOR GLOBE HOTEL, 
C0LLINGW00D Toronto, 5th March, 1909.

b!e New Companies.

Lancashire Plate Glass Tndemnltj Co. 
of Canada, and the Western Canadian 
1 Ife Assurance Company, the Kojau 
Casualty & Hurety Co. T-he Incorpora
tor! of the London & Lancashire Co. 
Ire Alfred Wright, A. E. Blogg, C.M. 
Horewell, J. R. Sangster F. 
sud Alex MacLean of Toronto. The 
head office is to be in Toronto The 
company is to have a capital of *^;000, 
with power to increase it up

The statement was made that tnis 
company was a subsidiary corporation 
of the London & Lancashire Life Co, 

The Great West Permanent Loan 
Company of Winnipeg, a provincial 

■ unnanv obtained a Dominion charter 
desMte a protest from the Great West 
Life Company over the use of the name 
"Great West."

WEEKLY FIRST-CLASS SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

NEW YORK HOTELS.NOTICE OF APPLICATIONk Now
J. Allen

odd’s

Sealed Tenders will be received, address
ed to the undersigned, at 17 Gould-street, 
Toronto, and marked "Tender in the mat
ter of the estate of John L. Scholes." up 
th 12 o’clock noon on the 13th day of 
March 1909. for the purchase as a geir 

of the hotel business of, the said 
estate, as follows: The stock, wines, 
liquors, cigars, etc., together witli bar 
fixtures, fittings and furniture, lease, li
cense and goodwill of the business now- 
being carried on by the said estate in the 
Town of Colllngw-ood and known as the 
Globe Hotel.

Terms of sale, 10 per cent. down, bal- 
transfer of license.

VYr.en in New Yo k 
STOP AT St. John, liai I fa*., 

....Mar. 5th. Mch 61 It 

.... Mar. Ü3 

.... Mar. 10 Mar. 20 

.... Mar, 27
—RATES OF PASSAGK. 

Firet-clagg, $70 and upwards. Turbine 
steamers. $80 and upwards. Second-class,

; $45 and $47.50. Third-class. $20 and $31.25. 
Sailings also from Portland and Boston 

to Glasgow, and St. John and Halifax to 
Bon don.

Full particulars on application to

Corsican ............
Hesperian .........
Virginian .........
Tunisian ....... -

of Ontario at its present

concern

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR.' 
6666 ' * Solicitors for Executors. HOTELS.

Hj 155 West Forty- 
•oveiiib J'treei. jiift. <#lf 
iivoiidway. Fireproof. 
:>>•» V003H i p.ivato 

IÎO H1I 1 wiçh 
b vr.li. $1.50 >i-nl uf. I wo 
a il thri‘0 io)m Htiiie* 
wit i b.ith, fc’i.O) per dAy 
and tin.

JO II k HOWL I-re«i 
tient, and Manager, 
Ht8 of the New Titft 
II uiaC. BuTalo, nnd 
Royal Hjici. HimilLon, 
Oat.

ff» nnd Kid- 
Hrlieble

n-r rom-

agreement made JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CH EDITORS j 
of The Toronto-Waterloo Office Fix
ture Company, Limited.

«Id

non.
the Winding Up Orderance on „

Tenders will be opened, at the office of 
the undersigned on Saturday, the 13th day 
of March. 1909. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon. Tenderers are requested to be. 
present. ’Tenders must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque payable to the as
signee for 10 per cent, of the amount 
Of tender, and will be returned if tender 
is not accepted. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions, 
applv to the assignee or his solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
February. iSK».

W. T. KERN AH AX.
17 Gould-street. Toronto, ’Assignee.

„ SMYTH &I MACDONALD.
70 VletoVis-street, Toronto. Solicl- 

Asslgne.e.

Pursuant to —
made bv the Higli Court of Justice in ; 
the matter of the said Company, the ■ 
creditors of the above named Com- | 
pany and all others 
against the said Company which has 
its Head Office in the City of Water

loo, are, on or before the 25th day of 
March, 196». to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to Osier Wade, 64 Welllngton-
street West, tlielr Christian and sur- tt St. Loke’s.
names or firm names, addresses and de- The preachers at St. Luke's Church 
scrlptione. the full particulars of their on Jàsebli-street to-morrow, tlie
claims verified by oath and the nature 1 yev0nd sumiav in Lent will be Rev.
and amount of the, securities, if any. , j f, .................................... .. Trinity College.

.held by them, and to specify the value jn n.m-uin^ w hile in I lie evm'ng
of such securities, or in default thereof H,.v Vn>r al,„ of Trinity Col Al.l. TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED
they Will be peremptorl^ excluded wi„ ,,„.ilk „ „f ri^m.rn [

j htg tupp s of -f It*- tiay. ti mv
Kappa 1*. Esquire. Officiai «V,..-Hally as légards •!.<■ biaher crlti

Referee, will on the 29th day of March. ; >••**"'• ,L> "th" I .12’°" f"
1909. at the hour of four o’clock in the olle of the Lc-t leaine l theologians ii
afternoon, at his office in the Home j Toronto. Appropriate Lenten music
Life Building, corner of Victoria and ! will be sung.
Adelalde-streets. Toronto, hear the r*-

ST. CATHARINES. Ma rfh 5.—(Spe- \\ wmnn Irrestrd for Theft. ' port of the Uquidslor upon I he =alti
— Except i:i St. Patrick's \vard. the ,<t. THOMAS March 5. -t.Spe ini.)— taken in custody for theft of furs. The . ciaitnr. Ltt r II pa -th " then attend,

nomiivithms f"i- th- ei'o ti-m o'f. » conn ': ( Mfj.-t Armstrong nrreUed Mis. Johnson : officer found the , «ntpWt equipment oT'j Dated this 3rd day • •<] AI a r tr : i. ft* <’ :•.
cil. made necessary I,y tile unseating nadeltffe at l.istowel today, when he j a moving pi, lure machine stolen some i official Rcféree I north vl Barkerville.
of the aldermen uvei a technicality, j went alter her husband, who had been J time ago from the .Lyric Theatre. I *5S official R free, uor

THE ALLAN LINEV. r-aknev* é 
• uni blf 
;m4 voin-T^ M

A
’ having clal pm 77 Yonge St, Toronto.246

in tlie. cm a 
this place:.

Paid Salary Darin* Jllnco*.
small yearly premium kn^eeti

kid ne:' j
ore 1 began J
Pille," Miss

1 ccuui a
EUROPE■ ■ $4888. ^ 

■ • • 5648.66
• . 1566.3 ,
... 7847.73
• .. 3898.91

931-:.

For adent and sickness Insurance 
may be taken out that will secure a 
re-ular weekly Indemnity, equal to

and
nxy possible cause of accident. Lrui- 

Gi urautee and Accident Company, 
and

*

dtr . :• Seventy Toursork wax
■-t U53l‘- 

Pflls. I 
,11 f< It . et ter.

a red
t be All vourses 

6tf
tOlByfOV

from lhe of the $150 to $1195; h’G'iiif <»•» ,1 he ratepayers to |>ay tlie «uh1 
Mim* of |:;6uo mid $1200 forthwlth in 

j addition ! t » meeting the ordiiiurt 
J 1111a 1 ext>enst .«#.

nk the' year 1 
AI y L ack. | 

so much, I* 
pn't feel'qnJf j

up.
Rhoiie Main 1642 I'm- particulars. I.on- 
dbi^Tiuarantee and Acvldcnl Company, resulted ill a:i acclamation. In Kl.

Yonge and Richmond-streets. ' Patrick's ward. E. Day, J. M. M —
i Bride. .1. McIntosh and K. \Vbner>| 
I were nominated.

«lull 
v'O ui-r

tieul’guanYonge
Plume Main W2._________

X utomohtlisi»’ 'l.lability , ,
policies issued for autonio 
y all responsibility

L In-Printed program oil application- _ 
dependent tickets everywhere.S. P I ■

Town Clerk. 
«24624

f.corner
liiRuraucu*.

THOMAS COOK & SON,CONTEST - IN ST. KITTS. j Dated Feb. >4. 1969.O ibies is 111 ■ j
a ■ oak. s'ti- I
tll.-it Dodd'ft

nl in near- j
Pills "i** j

Liability

trxz £ -r'
so.? S£

ExpU'rrn l*rrteh.
AST irOFT 1Î Afirrh r, — ï ho , ,r „wnntn

LiDkee Slid .lamer M. 'urdy. timlw 35 .tdrlnid* «hreef Lo-*, royoelo. 
prospectors, were fourni frozen to dcath^i.'ook's Trax ei,et V^cii<in»e^ are 1<t|H ■

' t
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WE SELL THE COUNTRY OVER
jv hrautiful large. I consider that I have 

fmest con l on. s([nding out at twice the price.
H REYNOLDS, Norham, Ont

I could not buy such

i
------------------- -------------------- . v w . . ; W 1

1 1

(MARCH 6.190»

THE TORONTO WORLD
r- .™ ,<2H -ATURDAY MORNING , „____

FARMING AND LIVE
,J

tlTïi1«
:

:

t

FU
12cChao» From Th. SYLVESTER Un.

Rakes, Drills, Cultivators, Rollers, 
Plows, Corn Planters and Culti
vators, Gasoline Engines, Etc.

improved for

RICK’S SALK.

SOME SUCCESSFUL SHIES 
LENG'S CRADE COWS HIGH

The Farmstead. If vqu want an Ayrshire cow 
Annie Laurie that gives 60 Ibs of mHk 
a day. or like Jean Armour, that has 
a record of 459 lbs. In 7 days, or a jHol^ 
stein heifer whose dams are reg - 
28.38 lbs. of butter on the average P<£ 
week, go to Geo. Rice’s dispersion sale 
at Tillsonburg next week. If a Shon 
horn cow at 50 lbs. per week s^orm 
$106 at an ordinary sale is :not a H 
stein cow that gives <0 lbs. of milk 
worth considerably more .

train and be at Tillsonburg 
Remember the Holsteins 

coming to

Cmtri
Us,

on our sales.Keep your eye

What about your spring seed grain?
they 19 (Kb6 c ims e q u e n U y** s t H f*l e a d e r s.

nearest agent or write us
Horses are as high as 

were.
ever

Demand for Shorthorns Seems to 
Be on Increase—Guelph, Wood-» 

stock and Pickering Sales.

fi fair ej 
traffic] 
by Md 
oplniod 
last ni 

-, “I t

Consult °atalogue and prices.
H. Starr of Nova Scotia has 

carload of horses In York
directMr. C. 

secured a 
and Ontario Counties.

Now Is the time for poultry ads. 
Good pure-bred hens pay.

STOCKMANUFACTURING^*»..., LTD.-
London, Out. Lindsay,THE SYLVESTERTake a 

for this sale, 
are money-makers and are 
their own.

Brandon, Men.
as fine

M ?The provincial fat stock sale took 
place at Guelph on Wednesday, 7 here 
was a large number of very young 
bulls, but the quality was commented 

„ upon as above the average. The sale 
totaled *2020. being an average of *<2.

Prof. G. E. Day, in opening the sale, 
referred to the successful shorthorn 
sale in Toronto, and looked to a fu
ture betterment In .prices.

Joseph Barnett of Brooklin. Ontario 
Countv, had the best bull of ■ the sale, 
i> being bred by W. D. Dyer of Co
lumbus. The following prices were 
paid:

It yi"Trees
\ lot of trees as any

"Trees are „
for less than 75c each.

to .the- fields I- HENDERSON'S SALE. of the others areGet out the manure on 
now

la^t year prodrucede5.7e86.962 lbs. of but
ter. The prairie province Is doing 
some mixed farming.

■pt
that there Is a little snow. at Cherrywood 

stock and Impie- TO LIVE STOCK OWNERSHenderson’s sale
offers some valuable ,__
ments for dispersion. As Mr, Hender
son has been a careful fanner, nts 
stock and Implements are all In gooa 
shape. The cattle and horses are not 
numerous, but there are choice ones, 
and parties wanting a good family milch 
cow will be well suited here. The 
Shorthorn cow Is a nice young cow, 
soon to freshen, and Is a good milker. 
The stock bull Is also a good getter. 
In horses, the general purpose team 
are a good useful pair. The filly foa 
bv MeRoftble Is a picture and will 
make a fine general purpose animal. 
The aged driver Is in foal again to 
the same horse, a/hree-year-old driver, 
purchased from N. C, Brown, and Is a 
good one. The Implements and seed 
grain are all good. The usual credit is 
given. Don’t miss it.

In Yorkshires, Mr. Henderson has 
made a name for good ones. H!s sows 
.have been noted for their gentleness, 
asy keeping qualities and large litters. 
Several descendants of Grasmere Gem, 
his three-year-old sow, have won first 
plty-es In the show ring and the strain 
have all been good.- She Is an ex
cellent type herself, and recently far
rowed a litter of 11 pigs. Several of her 
young sows have Just been bred to a 
iflrst-class stock boar out of Summer 
Hill Percy, Imp.

S. H. Galnsboro 4th Is a four-year- 
old sow that the owner purchased at 
a handsome price at the Grasmere sale 
last spring. At that time the seller 
said that she was the best money
maker In the herd, and by fall Mr. 
Henderson was more than repaid for 
all his big outlay. This sow's pigs will 
tip the scales to over 200 pounds at 
five and a half months with ordlnafy 
care. She farrowed in February a litter 
of 14 pigs, but owing to carelessness 
in housing at the proper time, about 
half were lost. This sow never raises 
less than nine or ten pigs, with no 
runts. Several of her sows are bred 
and for sale, and are sired by S. H. 
Percy, imp., a boar that was at the 
head of Grasmere-'herd and sold for 
$50 at the sale.

In Manitoba certainly fine. th'doing well; they are ■•t Recent] 
) party 
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H REYNOLDS. Norham. Ont.

“Stock to h.„d i- 8~d Walter cœtk“^"B.r “
trees

INSURE YOURGeorge L,og * “"Sort’S 

little over beef price. STALLIONScow for $106, but as 
lbs., that Is very

The
Guelph sale was 
to Port Perry for some

i -B.C.”

it’s YOUR LOSS
handsome colored list—IT’S FREE, and

the Same as Your1118,1 aU&1*t3comme«dabVe. “look 

more good BUILDINGS 
THE GENERAI ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY, OF CANADA,

= -/
Female*.

Mayflower 28th, to John Murn-
han, Guelph .....................................

Queen of Oneida to E. A. Hales..
Rose of York, to E. A. Hales,

Guelph ................................................. 6®-®®
Missie, to Wm. Schultz, PusUnch -0.00 

Bull*.
Blair Athol, to John

Marden .................
Eden Boy. to J.

Rockwood ...........
Walnut Laddie, to G. A. Munroe,

Emtoro ..................................................
Honest Tom, to Hugh Campbell,

Rockwood ...........................................
Cobalt, to H. Thompson, Magan- 

etawa h ......................... ......................

t if you buy a plant before seeing

ivSvffiw NURSERY CO Y
Box W, Woodstock, Ont.

DIRECT TO PLANTER

y ourones.$ 60.00 
62.50

zrztxxnsprovince, were sold at aactl°rl.atThê 
John Feb. 24. and realized $6805. Th 
government paid some $6000 for the 
horses and expenses, an.l so a profit 
of some. $300 results. Several hundred 
horsemen and farmers gathered from 

parts to attend the sale.

Mr.■ X be co 
tain 
.added 
numb 
'there 
Bay-? 
years

Kirby,
Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

“K SSSrtJwJBfiT WHOLESALE
FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST 1 '

115.00
C. Dickson, -Z125.00

$
52.50 many

Grange50.00 th’.r.prtM »

rAMSSK aw -«?■swa* as
that are doing good \\otk.

WHY BEEF IS LOWER. •

No patient search or lengthy vigil Is 
needed to ascertain what is hurting 
live stock trade. It is the cattle feeder 
who is protesting most vigorously at 
existing conditions. Hogs are selling 
well and finishers of live muttons haye 
been getting remunerative prices, but 
the winter cattle market Is unquali
fied disappointment. In ^Jtfftuary u 
was satisfactory, but thef subsequent 
decline of 50 cents to $1 jper c\vt, or 
which good cattle stood ttl^ brunt, has 
not exhilarated feeders in any marked 
degree. The truth of the matter is 
that industrial conditions in the east 

Lena's Milch Cows. are deplorably stagnant. In the wes
That the old style milking shorthorn trade and commerce is in relative y 

cow will bring good prices was demon- better condition, but the bulx or 
titrated at Pickering on Wednesday beef that goes to the principal marxers 
when Geo. Leng sold his herd of eight of the country must find- an Immediate 
cows, many of which weighed 1600 outlet in the east or congestion _ 
lbs.. an<f were .yielding 46 to 50 lbs. comes acute. Pork product can 
of milk per day! for the good average cured and stored away In anticipation 
■price of $89.87. The storm, which was of future merchandizing demand: mut- 
raging. did not prevent a good crowd ton supply is not large enough to cause 
of people from attending, and prices acute congestion and is soon curtailed, 
were all good. but cattle are crowding on the market

These Shorthorn cows were all reds right along, and an outlet must be
found for the beef if killers are to run 
their plants at full capacity. If a de
mand existed for the tons of beef that 
are stowed away daily in the lunch
carrying receptacles of the dinner-pail 
brigade of the manufacturing east 
when conditions are normal, the com
plaint which the feeder is now making 
would not be heard.—Breeders’ Gaz
ette.

ThaWRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
Burnett, Ormsby * Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. L, Toronto

Manager Live Stock 
Department

CREAT DISPERSION SALE bungl_ 65.00
Roan Victor, to R. Fyfe. Guelph 72 50 
TCfâVnosa Beau, to zRobt Bean,

Carlow .............................................. •
Pride of Orange to Mark Wells.

Elm Park ...........................................

ch
He bi 
by Ml 
ter f 
title J 
result]

120.00 $J, D. REESOR,Granges AT ANNANDALE STOCK FARM, TILLSONBURG, ONT.

On Thursday and Friday, Mar. 11 and 12,1909

90.00
Kid McGee, to J. Main. Pentland 70.00 
Qreengill Royal, to J. L. Laurie, 

Bramosg.
Primrose Knight, to W. K. Good

ing. Islington ..................... i-...........
Valasco 60th, to Arch. Robinson,

Eden Mills ........................................
Xfount Wimple, to Fred WarnU-a.

Pains wick ................... ..
Muriel’s Lancaster, to

Orme, Arkell .................
Garry, to Louis Negro. Pusllnch 80.00 
Bell Boy, to John Grant, Strathi

burg ......................... .. ..........................
Royal Maxim, to John^Pirie, 

■Winterbourne ................... ..............

|
theThe Canada North- 

West Land Company 
(Limited)

vèrtl
there

75.00
There isn’t a farmer in the 

land who wouldn t be making his 
poultry pay, and pay big, if he 
outfitted from the Lee plant and 

used the

V iwrBBSSFuo
pany 
< pera 
best j
trary 
have 
the s 
with 

i \ count

70.00
i

80.00
I- (Incorporated In Canada.). 102.50

Peter
77.50 20 BROOD SOWS, 20 SH0ATS, AND 2 BOARS

I Heavy and Light Horses, Farm Machinery, eto. fn^®®l“telv 
1 MSnggoee, as the owner Is retiring from farming.

Of the Holsteins : There ^s one dau*^î^cê£ POSCH‘cALAMlilL son

Ü lbsy butter a ek sire^ dam. AUa^ch. «A to. |
^rj^e vee^an Aa26^5eaibs°!dsire s dam, Sadie Vale Concordia, over 30 g 

lbs. butter in 7 days bllc test cows: Jean Armour.The AYRSHIRES include the gr^ pubuc^te There w,„ be 13 Ayr-
Annle Laurie 2nd and their sons and^ g^ ^ the Record of. Perform-
shire co^s:he e arae manL good young things: the get of Scottie. whose 
a nee, and there are man » milk in ten months.
dam has a record ot 12, ( 33 be. MARE 8 years old. wt. 1710 lbs., with 

TS?AN o" Hf&Yk « ™dB= ,M. .M ..»«« A. work ■..„«,

St Lrk^5A'u»o!?. ”lliSkjJ < hot,,

Machine y SEED POTATOES, CLOVER SEED.
large, up-to-date farm, 
house nights of sale.

terms : Time up to “iTlTm
andri9nim Pie2th CatUe wm ‘be sold 12th March. Everything else 11th.

AUCTIONEERS i
^hlo^C^oL^lk G.*Fenre

Tillsonburg.
Catalogues by 26th February.

notioe of distribution on 
realization of assets, 

NO. 1PEERLESS
INCUBATOR

70.00 CA
The

;70.00 a nei
the
ntraiis hereby given that a Dhstri- 

bution on Realization of Assets No. |
:'d5thatPtheSsame is “payable on the I

^thredcaoyrd0fonPthe Tooks” of The^com- |

?athyday ohfeFCeb°ruary, b1909nTfractlonal !

t'he first day of March to the 
of April, 1909, both days in-

Notice the
AND BROODER reçtl;

door
The greatest money-making 

team in the business. Guaran
teed right in every particular— 
the heating and ventilating sys- 

and give result* no

be FITZGERALD BROS.’ SHORTHORNS 
SALE. Thi

day d 
, at hi 
; He h

l\-sixty 
-, Line] 
! with 
]/ Tayli 
|ft since 

is su

Fitzgerald Bros., Mt. St. Louis, Slm- 
coe Co.. Ont., announce in our advertis
ing columns In this issue, they will 
sell at auction their entire herd of 54 
Shorthorns. 40 females and 14 bulls, on 
Tuesday, March 9, at their farm, near 
Coldwater and Phelpston, G. T. R., 
and Craighurst, C. P. R. Messrs. Fltz- 

1 gtrald to, write: "Having decided 
to dissolve partnership, and give up 
farming for a time, at least, we are 
going to dispose of our entire herd 
of pure-bred Shorthorns, and to lease 
our farm for a term of years. Our herd 
was founded twenty-eight years ago, 
by the present owners' father, and 
has not been broken up since. Special 
care has been talien to use only first- 
class sires In breeding and Individual 
excellence."

terns are new 
other Incubators or Brooders can 
touch.- There are reasons. Ask

from 
15th day 
elusive.with a little white marking. None of 

them were over 8 years old. and as 
advertised in The World, they consti
tuted one of the best herds of grade 
milkers in Canada. Many persons came 
Jong distances to get them, yet the 
local farmers were alert to their value, 
end several of the vows were bought by 
these.

Young yearling heifers sold for $40 
apiece, while calves of two weeks 
brought $17. A good two-tyfar-old bull, 
purchased from Miller Bros., was 
bought by J. C. Bryant for $76.

The horses also sold well 
large number of well-known 
were present. The registered 5-year- 
old mare was purchased by Frank 
Rogers of Toronto for $289. A young 
team of general purpose- horses sold 
for a Mille over $350. J. W. Cowio 
hr Markham 'bought the black driver. 
Kay sold for $10.50 per ton, and roots 
for 11 cents per bushel.

Messrs. Powell and Poucher handled 
the sale, and did it quickly. Many 
reminiscences of Thos. Poucher’s good 
sales passed around now that he is re
tiring. while the persistent business 
push and good nature of Powell as
sures him a leading place in Pickering 
auction sales for some time.

The following are the chief pur
chases of the milk cows: E. Atkinson, 
Whitby, two for $96 and $106; D. Gra- 
■liarp, -Atha, $75; Jos. Riley, one for 
$69; Sam. Bath. Dunbarton, one 'tor 
$100.50; Frank Smith. Audley, one for 
$80.50; B. Fawcett, one for 471, and 
Wesley Harvey, one for $67.

By order,I
S. B. Sykes,

Secretary-Treasurer.The Lea Manufacturing Co.,
PEMBROKE.

SEED CORN.
Everything. In fact, of use 
Meeting will be held In opera 

able speakers.

lor.on aj ire-Toronto. Canada,
8th February, 1909.

Addressed by36
Dealers in Every Poultry mans 
Requisite. Special Agent:

thorl 
of N|The Canada North-West Land Com

pany, Limited.
BellE. C. JACKSON,

62 George St., Toronto.PORT PERRY SALE.
.—-..✓ter.Remember the Port Perry sale of 

pure bred cattle next week. This year 
the1 demand for good Shorthorn .bulls is 
Insistent and only the good ones ap- 

at these show-s. Do not be afraid

In
625., and , a 

horsemen
of tlNOTICE is hereby given that the Annu

al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company wMl be held at the Head 
Office of the Company. No. 21 Jordan- 
street Toronto, on Wednesday, the 31st 
day of March next, at 12. o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past: to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared in terms of Section 1- 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors. and for other business.

By order of the Board.

Write:COMPOSITE CREAM TEST.

Farm and Dairy, Prof.
J:

GEORGE RICE, PROP., TILLSONBURG, ONTARIO Indt
ano<
and

The Way to Montreal I* Over the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

-pear
to pay $150 for a good young bull. Sure
ly they ought to 'be of more value than 
beef prices. Bid lively and do the right 
thing, it helps everybody.

Writing in 
H H. Dean of Guelph says.

been experimenting dur- 
wlth reference, to 
amposi te test of

Excellent double day and night ser
vice over the only double-track line, 
viz., ledvlng Toronto 7.30 and 9 a.m., 
8.30 and 10.15 p.m., including Sunday; 
9 a.m. train carries parlor-cafe-library 
car (meals a la carte). Pullman sleep
er to Boston and handsome vestibule 
coaches, and reaches Montreal 6‘p.m.

The business man's train at 10.15 
arrives 'Montreal 7.40 a.m. and

pie
"We have Trei willlng the past season

c?eeanairbnutSas°four Vk I, not com

pleted. we should prefer saying ver> 
little about it at present. We findthat
in some cases there might be quite a s. B. SYKES,
difference between actual fat delivered. Secretary-Treasurer,
as determined by dally test, arid the Dated at Toronto, this ilth day of Feb- 
lat which might be credited by means mary, 1909. 
of a composite sample. However, on 
the whole, I am Inclined to think that
unless creameries are prepared to put WHEY BITTER 
a special man in to do the testing, 01 
have the samples sent to some central 
point, w'hich is almost impracticable, 
my Judgment is that the composite 
sampling is the only practicable Meth
od of testing in creameries as operated 
to-day.

"Where

rf& SONS’ ADEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURESALE.G. M. SMIT ONTARIO l-owl
theFarmery wHl do well to listen to what 

George M. Smith & Sons of Haysvillo 
have to say In their dispersion sale of 
Yorkshires and Cotswolds. The vyhole 
herd of fifty bacon-type Yorkshire hogs 
is to go.
Hill Gladiator IX. (18.271), three- years 
old and w-eighlng 800 lbs. He is a long, 
strong-boned pig. and has never beer, 
beaten In the show rin-. The second 
in service is S. H. Eclipse (24,842), one 
year old, and a good representative of 
these easily-kept and large-bodied nogs.

In brood sows, Northcot SV'lla (19,619), 
three years old, is of royal breeding, 

sired bv S. H. Dal mon.y Tops- 
ÏI Northcot Princess, thee

lag■ OttPROVINCIAL 
AUCTION SALES

p.m.
carries four or more up to date Pull
mans (also sleeper to Ottawa). Re
turning you have choice of the Inter
national Limited (Canada’s finest 
train), leaving Montreal 9.00 a.m.,
reaching Toronto 4.30 p.m., or 10.30 

., the business man's train, arrives 
Always remember

W
At its head stands Summer Abi

1 Ow-I dayIX EA--**.{ on-v , the 
H witTARIO.

Considerable whey butter Is being 
made in factories In eastern Ontario.
The proprietors of the factories, the 
makers, and the natrons have different 
agreements as to the basis upon which
the butter is made. In the E. W. No.
16 factory at Kenmore the proprietor,
Mr. Eager, has made whey butter this 
year in an experimental way. He ar
ranged with the patrons to equip the 
factory for the manufacture of the 
butter at his own expense, with the 
understanding that lie would give them 
$100 for season’s production of butter.
Whey cream was drawn to this fac
tory from the Marvelville factory in 
order that there might be a larger 
make of the butter.

Ault Bros, of Winchester equipped 
one factory this season for the manu
facture of whey butter and drew whey 
cream to this factory from three other 
factories in their combination. But
ter was made, three times» a week. It 
was arranged that Ault Bros. Would 
receive all the returns from the sale 
of the butter during the first four 
months and that the patrons would re
ceive half of the proceeds during the 
last two months.

J. D. McPhail of RUssell. Ont., the 
owner of some ten factories, has tried I 
the manufacture of whey butter this 
season in three of his factories. Two 
of the factories were equipped with the 
necessary machinery and the third was ■ 
furnished with an auxiliary equipment. “*

It Is reported that the results ob
tained in the manufacture of whey 
butter Indicate that "it was practical 
and profitable in large factories, but not

of milk
-------- - ' ' -------- '-1- ' -------- 1.....—cost of securing

ment.

ten■l p.m
Toron to 7.30 a.m. 
a double track contributes to safety, 
and also that It Is necessary to secure 
reservations In advance. The Toronto 
clfy office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

i
-—OF

bred catjle

•A
:

A!

PURE-being
man* H
years old. Is another good one out of an 
imported sire and an imported dam.

■* Woodstock Hawthorn II., one year 
old. is out of an imported dam, ‘and 
Woodstock Royal is also a good one. A 
number of young sows are bred to S. H. 
Eclipse, and will be just coming into 
the high times -of pork prices.. The 
man who pays for one now is feathering 
his own nest for’a good future. Several 
young- pigs »of both sexes and a good 
young boar ready for service complete 
the lot.

an'
creameries have 290 to 500 

to test samples from theseThe Woodstock Sul-.
The combination sale of Shorthorns 

came off at tjie Calstof Hotel stables 
in Woodstock on Thursday. AU.no the 
crowd was not large, the animals were 
choice, and Capt. Robson, in opening 
the" sale,' -grew optimistic for the fu
ture of the beef breeds and saw big 
profits ahead. The people are demand
ing bulls, which -the fair prices ob
tained at Guelph evidenced. Mr. H. 
J Davis, who managed the sale, had 
everything In ship shape and attended 
•well to the comforts of the visitors.

The following are sotne of the prices 
recorded :
Atbelstane Rosewood II.. to W. G. 

Pettit, Freemen 
• , Diahoo Imp., to 

>Iighgate ............
"Beauty Chief, imp., to S. Shanty.

Haysville ............
Scottish Rose, to

Carluke ................
Lady Mini IV., to J. F.
Sittylon Wimple, to Ontario Agri

cultural College ...........................
Scottish Girl II.. to C. H Jackson.

Woodstock .......................................
Bliss Mayflower, to John Brown, 

Gait .....—
Proud Princess,

Oakdale ---- .
•Tree Trade, to R. McAlister, St.

. 90

patrons,
twice a week would mean that one 
man would be employed at it all the 
time. This is undoubtedly the best 
way to do testing, but I do not think 
it practicable under present conditions. 
I» is altogether likely that the vari
ations which occur in daily dellvery 
tend to counterbalance each other and 
that the test of the composite sample 
at the end of "t-lie month will represent 
fairly well the average test of Indi
vidual samples. If aliquot samples

delivery or

(REGISTERED)

Females of Beef Bree
WILL BE HELD AT

Million by Forgeries.
BOSTON, March 5.—A telegram an- 

that Robert C. Watson, who Males andnounces
the police say has made $1,000,000 by 
forgeries in the past 25 years, and is 
known under more than 400 different 
names, has been arrested in Chicago 
for the Boston authorities.

M

PORT PERRY, March 11th
1909

T
es
mil

Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years,

joJ
tgd^/Only good representative*

The, Cotswolds are a grand lot of 
well-fleeced ewes to lamb early in the 
spring. The farm is sold and all must 

Rigs will meet the trains.

coltaken from eachwere , ,
cream, say, 1 c.c. for each pound ot 
cream, it would no doubt tend to give 
better results with the. composite sam
pling. especially in cases where there 
hs considerable variation ip the weight 
of cream delivered. We hope to have 

further data on this point during

I,
All stèck Inspected before being accep 

of the various breeds .will be offered.
do

go/

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO PURCHASERS IN ONTARIO piy.,.$200
t'EDAR GROVE.

F. MeCreight's sale at Cedar Grove 
was a
in attendance.
Jersey cow sold for $64, and the .1908 
foal brought $90 The mare sold for 
about $200.

death of well-known auc
tioneer.

In the death of Mr. John Smith. ex-M. 
L.A.. of Brampton, Peel County in 
particular, and the whole provinee in 
general, loses an auctioneer of high re
pute in live stock circles. Deceased was 
a progressive farmer-in his early da» s.

thW. W. Scott. 
.............................'.. 200 m:

ghsunss ft» » esuwsculture. Toronto.
For Catalogues and particulars regarding the sales, address the Sec- 

at the point of sale, or make application to

Could Not Perform Household 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Avail.

in.- 'J success, about 1000 people being 
Bidding was brisk. ■ A

some 
next year."230

R. F Duncan.
Inaugural Casualties.

WASHINGTON, March 5.—The re- 
cord of casualties incident to the in- 
auguration ceremonies of yesterday, 
was three deaths, three probably fat
ally injured and more than seventy- 
five persons slightly Injured. Samuel- 
Young was" electrocuted by stepping 
on a live electric wire on Wiscpnsin- 
avenue; Norman A. Stall died of epil
epsy while viewing the parade, and 
Andrew B. Doran, a Pullman conduc
tor, died of heart dlseas".

110 co
Wilson.. 115 *1

. H:
Mrs. Arch. Schnare, Black Point, N.B., 

writes : “ For years I was troubled with 
weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in bed 
tor days, being scarcely able to turn my
self, and I have also been a great sufferef 
while trying to perform my household 
Julies. I had .doctors attending me with- 
>ut avail and tried liniments and plasters, 
aut nothing seemed to do me any good. I 
was about to give up in despair when my

Countv !........ ....................... March 9 well and able to do my work. I am posi-
Geo. M. .Smith & Sons’ Yorkshire Live Doan’s Kidney Pills are all that you

and Cots.wold sale at Ha;-:- claim for them, and I would advise all
ville ........ ........................ March 9 kidney sufferers to give them a fair tria..

John Henderson's sale of Yorkshire Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely vege-
swine, sheep, horses, etc. at ubl„ medicine, realizing quick, permanent
Cherrywood ..........•••••••; March 1 .. . any after ill effects. A.

Provincial Pure-bred Cattle sue medicine that will absolutely cure Back-Rice’s ^tP»ë.nï Ayrshire an^ ” Sand” all forms of Kidney and Bladder 

10,1-111 stock sale, lit Tlllsoiibtyg Disease.
................................. March- Tl ami 12 ^ medicine that strengthens the kidnevs

John Harfy’s sale of farm stoT-. that they are enabled to extract the

iE"5vt,,. w-»»».*gas
! ments. near Pjk-kering........M n li 11; ell dealers or The !.. Mil burn L ., .
James Lauglilin'srtale of farm str.< „ | Toronto, Ont.

and implements at Cherry wood _ j in ordering specify “Doan's."
Mu re 11 li

.... 80

/ *1; ol
76 retary

gtoch-Branch, Ontario Department of Agriculture, Toronto70 ive
to Roltt. Curry.

75 ni
s;

tend the period two month.,. A should 
take the cow back and pay feed bill 
or else indemnify B, if the case was one 
of guarantee.

TORONTO MILK AND CREAM PRO
DUCERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Augustine .....................................
Victorious II.. to Mr. Wopley.

the necessary equip-

105
Hpale calendar. Argentine Ont* In New 1 ork.

NEW YORK, March 5.—An unusual 
shipment to this country arrived here 
to-day in the shape of a cargo of oats 

in the Argentine Republic. It 
was brought by the steamer St. Quen
tin from Buenos Ayres, via Boston, 

►and there were 3000 tons of the grain, 
the ' Importation of which Is due to 

present scarcity an.I high price 07 
. tile, staple here.

tLiquor ! Tobacco Habits CASE OF GUARANTEE.
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by : on or

Hon G ÎV Boss- ex-Premfer of bn- H cow go drj on 1st of December.!
1905. A lias bought feed and kept cow 

j.vv. N. Hnrwasli, !>.!>., President .mil has also lmd to buy milk for his 
Victoria College.' ; house. Cow has not come in yet. Can

R°v. l,i aXl’1L„1,.e‘Voionto'"lellt °C St' A make B pay for feed or milk from
M1Reve \Vm. MtcLaren, ex-Prln- January 10, ’09 till Cow comes in.-J.
ciDal of Knox College, Toronto. H. W.

Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies Answer: If B. guaranteed the covi’t. KINGSTON March 5.—(Special.)— 
for the liquor ^acco habits are to freshen- on or about January 10. the Suffering from cancer and in a dying.
meants No hypideSnta injections im cas<? ,s, elrar- ,A latitude of condition John Anderson. Ottawa, se.v-
oublicitv. no loss of time from busi- reasonable time from tins date should ing a term in penitentiary, lias been
ness, anti a certain cure. Consultation bo allowed for differences of periods, pardoned, and is now a patient at th*
or correspondence invited, 267 but It ib’2s uvt !<>ok reasonable to ex- general hospital.

grown tQuestion: A, living in town, bought 
a cow from B. a farmer on Nov. 1, '08. 
B guaranteeing cow to come in fresh 

about 10th o-f January. 1909. A

:•A special meeting of the Toronto 
Milk and Cream Producers’ Association 
will be held in Victoria Hall, 53 Queen- 
street East. Toronto, on Saturday. 
March 6, commencing at 1.30 p. m. A 
full attendance of milk ami cream pro
ducers is requested, as business of 
much importance will be considered.

DYING CONVICT PARDONED.

I

the

1 Killed Ills Mol her.
HOLLAND. Mich., March 5—Elton 

Baldwin confessed to-day to the prose
cuting attorney that he killed his aged 
mother, who yesterday was found 
dead in her farm house, two miles 
from Saugituck. He said that he was 
afraid she would charge him with 
having burned their barn and there
fore lie killed her with a hatchet while 
she was asleep

JÊA
5 Itat Hager man'stic..
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ÉM FARMS FOR SAL».I farms for sale. *CITY SHOULDN'T ACCEPT 
FLEMING’S NEW OFFER

FARMS FOR SALE.FLAN FOR ALFALFA.

Despite all that has been said about 
the advantages of alfalfa, there are 
farmers on farms well adapted for Its 
culture who will not try It. The chief 
reason advanced is that It Is a new 
thing with them and they are not sure 
that It will pay.

Alfalfa has been tried In Ontario 
and It is paying well. It wants a dry 
subsoil and not too close pasturing by 
live stock.

When a good catch Is secured, and a 
person should not give up with one 
attempt, it is wonderful the amount of 
tilth It gives to the soil. The hay re7 
turns are better than from any similar 
crop, The food Is equivalent In pro
tean content almost with that of bran.

On a piece of. clay ground last year, 
which was not unckerdralned at all, and 
had little natural drainage, the catch 
with goose wheat was fine. Three 
crops were taken off and the feed was 
relished by everything on the farm 
from a goose to a horse. The roots 
pendtrate deeply ana if the plowing up 
process may be slow, the returns to 
the land are -big. No other crop fits 
the soil so well for the growth of 
plants.

A good thing to do before sowing Is 
to sow a hundred pounds of earth taken 
from an old alfalfa field upon thé acre 
about to be sown. This furnishes the 
bacteria for active service in the nitro
gen-gathering roots. It will pay thte 
farmer to farm -better and this is one 
way to do it.

J. W .Lewes’ List.

*5000-?„dST;il SgsM
schools, Pickering Township; w<sft trained, 
free from stumps and stones; fatihee 
chard mixed fruit; fences 
frame house, outbuilding 
building timber on farm; M 
once.

FARMERS CREAM!
phllp A Beaton’s List._________

PS. ’52, lîiS
vale. Ont. ; _________

W. A. Lawson’» List.
A .FEW FARMS FOR SALE BY W. A. 
A Lawson Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe
cialist, 48 Adelaide-street East. Toronto : odd; good 

good 
ion "at

f£rpo^s,utbulldings tp- ACRES—CHOICE GARDEN LAND, 
t) close to Kingston-road electric oa: 
line, school, postoffice, churches and 
stores; eight hundred; easy terms.

ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
ertng. soil first-class, comfortable 

brick house, frame barn.basement stables, 
good wells orchard, etc. ; 1% Ailles from 
Atha Station. C.P.R.: 1% miles from post- 
office; telephone line passes door; price. 
$6500; favorable terms of payment.

100 J. W. Lowes.I
contracts for ourController Hocken Says Tests Are 

Useless While Company Has 
Control of Service.

We are now making 
summer supply of sweet cream. Any 
farmer who is producing^ 256 pounds of 
milk per day and has a good supply of 
ice can ship sweet cream profitably. 
Write

-100 ACRES. ABOUT 17 MILES 
from Toronto, on Kingston- 

road; clay loam, fencing goqdpo -large 
bank barn; stone pig pen, 20 x 30; one 
frame pig pen, 20 x 60; hen pen.-16 x 30, 
Stone house, 8 rooms; running stream, no 
waste land. J. W. Lowes.

$6500ACRES—PEEL. CLARKSON ONE 
-— mile, on splendid road: rich, sandy 
loam, best of fruit and vegetable soil; five 
acres In choice fruits, all bearing; com
plete private water system, good carriage 
house, bank barn. Ice house, 4e-.ely lawns 
and shrubs, good wire fencesV-ten-roomed 
frame house, well finished ; fifty-eight 
hundred. If you want a profitable sum
mer home, you should look after -this 
now.

'll

Plants, ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
ertng, soil first-class, good frame 

house and barn, basement stables, good 
wells, thriving young orchard; about IVz 
miles from Glen Major station. C.P.R. ; 1 
mile from public school; telephone install
ed in house; price, $6000; $1000 down, bal
ance at 6 per cent. •

100
That no test of car routes would be 

fair even tho the police handled the 
traffic at Intersections as suggested 
fey Manager Fleming was the decided 
opinion given by Controller Hocken 
last night.

"I think as Controller Spence did 
last year that it wo-utd be useless to 
accept any such proposition,” he said. 
"‘The company having the service in 
their -hands could discredit any effort 
by thé city. An essential part of the 
recent arrangement was that the com
pany should provide extra Carlton cars 
tv .eke -are of the 
the Yonge cars, but 
added. I don’t think it would be any 
use for the city to operate one or two 
routes as every route hinges upon the 
test.’’

ffi-ltiAfl-lO ACRES. NEAR DUMBAR- 
qpJLoUU ton. 18 miles from city; batnc 
barn. 20 x 30; a good 6-roomed house, 
frame; plums, pears, apples, raspberries 
and strawberries; sandy loam ; buildings 
good condition. J. W. Lowes.

w <a !
• ; ;1

i
If* ACRES-ALL IN FRUIT, TWELVE 
-LO miles from city, frame cottage and 
outbuildings; a choice property, well 
worth Investigating; sixty-seven hun
dred. Would consider city property in 
exchange.

ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
erlng; soil first-class; $1000 worth 

of hardwood timber; about 1 mile from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R., and good creamery; 
20 miles by rail from Toronto; good frame 
house and barn, basement stables; good 
wells; 1 mile from village, mill, post- 
office, etc.; good young orchard; price, 
$60 per acre; favorable terms of pay
ment.

11525rf • 1as fine -15Ô ACRES, NEAR OSHAWA, 
good water, good barn. 4 acres 

orchard; a large house, needs some re
pairs; will exchange for city property. 
J. W. I-owes. _______ ,

jp$6500City Dairy Co., Limited, cïSÏÏÏÎt Toronto li
it T OK ACRES-AN ELEGANT HOME, 

é-) twenty-five miles from Toronto; 
close to good village, schooil and all con
veniences; three miles from two rail
road stations; land lève!, rich; nine acres 
choice orchard; brick house, ten rooms, 
furnace; bank barn other buildings, all 
first-class; spruce hedge; fifty-two hun
dred.

uly such
-60 ACRES, NEAR CASTLE- 

ton. 6 miles from Cobourg; 
house on aton<L foundation, 6 roonls ***** 
summer kitchen; barn ou posts; sandy 
loam; 6 acres of orchard, mixed fruits; o 
acres of bush. J, W. Lowes.

i$2000 il11ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
lug; good, rich soil; good brick 

house, frame barn, basement stables; 
good orchard and water supply; less than 
1 mile from school; 154 miles from vil
lage postoffice, mill, etc. ; 3)4 miles from 
Locust Hill. C.P.R.; price. $3700; half 
down, balance at 5 per cent.

50it. 'seen in passengers from 
no cars were NORTHCOT

DISPERSION
,c «AKAfl-l» ACRES. ORO TOWNSHIP, 

<pUUVV County Simcoe; 80 acres under 
cultivation, balance hardwood timber, vir
gin; fences good, straight; large bank 
barn, modéra new driving shed; good 
frame house, stone foundation, 7 rooms, 
summer kitchen and woodshed ; 4 miles
from station, churches and schools; con
venient; good quality of sand loam ; Would 
exchange for one house to be assessed 
$3600 in city; sufficiently rolling to drain 
itself. J. W. Lowes.

9
QA ACRES-NINETY MILES EAST OF 
OV Toronto, fronting on lake; high and 
separate schools at Brighton, two miles; 
clav loam, all cultivated; three acres 
choice fruit; frame house, eight rooms; 
large barn, stables fourteen head; 
rlage house, other buildings;

I > fifty. A pretty place.

The controller believed the service 
tould be improved J6 per cent, by run
ning the College-street cars dow n Mt- 

, Cauf-street, and along the practically ,
dead south Queen-street tracks to the |*HONORlXG A CLYDESDALE MAN.
Victoria-street . loop and t akin a the, — ------

/'''Winchester cars down Yonge-street n-1 The Cly-deSdafe Association of Canada 
' • . leak up Church-street. are donating ten pounds sterling as a

Mr. Fleming says that cars can only contribution to the fund that is being 
be congested advantageously to a cer- raised by the several Clydesdale asso- 
tain point, and that no cars will bo ciations of the world, to honor that 
added to Yonge-streeL<or an indefinite j veteran of Clydesdale men, Mr. William 
number of years. He says ajso that Montgomery of Scotland, 
there will be inevitably tracks on | Wherever this noble breed of horses 

. Bay-s’treet before

ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
lng; good clay loam; 2 miles from 

village, postoffice, mill, etc.; 4 miles from 
forty-two- Locust Hill, C.P.R. ; good orchard and 

water supply : substantial stone house; 
commodious barn, stables, etc.; price, 
$3200; half down, balance at 6 per cent.

50!£, and)

1car-

:Y ACRES—TWENTY MILES FROM 
city, near railroad and electric cars; 

black loam; ninety acres cultivated, two 
cedar; good fences; new frame house, 
eight rooms, new bank barn, on nine-foot 

stables seventeen head, cement 
floors; sixty-five hundred.

Yorkshire Swine and 
Cotswold Sheep

Will Be Sold at Auction by

George M. Smith Sons

96 ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF UX- 
bridge; clay loam, 4 acres of bush, 
of orchard; up-to-date buildings of 

good wells, one containing a 
flowing spring; 14-mile from school; 2H 
from Goodwood, G.T.R. : price, $5000; fav
orable terms of payment.

100 ®£Knft-«*> ACRES. LITTLË OVER 20 
iPUUUU miles from city; a first-class 
farm in every particular; clay loam, small 
stream through, on corner; no waste land, 

.5, bank burn, brick house ; 1)4 miles 
church, schools and station.

-X 1 acre 
all kinds;wall.

orchard
fromER rpiMBER PROPERTIES—SOME REAL- 

_L ly good propositions, well worth the 
money; prices, from eight hundred to 
twenty thousand. Call or write fot^pai- 
tlculars. '________________
1 nn ACRES — FOURTEEN MILES 
_LUU from Toronto, near Kingston-road 
electric cars; good village, sandy loam, 
orchard, wells, spring, wire fences frame 
house, barn, stables and other buildings, 
sixty-five hundred. ________________

ACRES, near THOROLD. 
epoUUU clay loam farm; stone house, 
2 barns, 12 acres bush, small orchard. J. 
W. Lowes.

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS ARE IN- 
-L vlted to send for a complete list of 
the properties which we have for sale In 
the Townships of Pickering, Markham, 
Whitby and Uxbridge.

many months o- , has gone, and their travels are many,
; the name of this Scotch breeder Is 

Blow at Civic Control. ! known. His life has been given to the
That the street' railway purposely ■ improvement of the breed and the story 

bungled the car service undtr the h« will be able to tell will be an inter
changed routes so as to discredit pub- | estln,g one t0 au lovers of the horse, 
lie ownership is a statement made j A type of Clydesdale is being produc
hy Mayor Oliver in replying, to a let- ed t(>Klav that will successfully com- 
tcr from J. B. Wills of the Mutual te agalnat any other draught horse 

/ Life Assurance Co., complaining of the ; under anv conditions that can be nam- 
result of changing the routes. He says, j The" Clydesdale may have his
the company should hive widely ad- I f u]t butV,hat are they?

years.

fi;!
d» | nnn-26 ACRES. HALF WAY BE- 
qptrUUU tween Niagara and St. Catha
rines; a new 3-roomed frame house, good 
stable; about 6 acres of orchard ; good 
soil; will exchange for city property. J. 
W. Lowes.

Haysville, on 53 ACRES. UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP 
1)4 miles from railway station, 

school, etc. ; good house and barn, base* 
ment stables; good soil; well suited for 
market gardening and poultry raising; 10 
acres young cedar bush; well watered : 
price $1600; half down, balance at 6 net- 
cent. 625$

TUESDAY, MARCH 9th, /
■
/ At His Farm, Lot 27, Concession 3, Wilmot Township, 

County of Waterloo.
; 1 nn acres-seventy miles from
! JLUU Toronto; close to railroad, school. 
| postoffice church, creamery and cheese 
factory ; rich loam, an elegant stock 
farm; fifty acres now in meadow, thirty 
in pasture ; no hills or swamp, orchard, 
wells, good fences; frame house stone 
cellar' large barn, stables under foi 
twenty head; other buildings, all good, 
thirty-three hundred; nihe hundred cash.

461 1 nn - Ô0 ACRES, 10 ACRES 
aPJ-"±VV cleared, 10 partially cleared, 
balance bush ; 5-roomed frame house ; 
barn, 30 ft. * 60 ft., with 
stables, chicken and ice house; Nelson 
Township. 8 miles from Milton, IS miles 
from Hamilton. J. W. Lowes.

'vertleed the changes and- placarded
them on the street corners. The com- why NOT AS GOOD Bl'i 1ER HERB, 
pany made “absolutely no effort to 
« perate the service suggested to the 

_ best possible advantage. On the con
trary, everything possible seems tô 
have been done to militate against 
the successful operation of the system llsh lecturer 
with a view to discrediting the city 

- council and to make It appear that 
neither the city nor its officers are 
capable of. successful management."

The company Is experimenting with 
a new device for opening and shutting . and cakes alone, 
the vestibule doors of the cars. The | 2. The milk, when it comes into the
arrangement makes it necessary for ; factory, must be pasteurized to 18» 
the mptorman to move a lever di- degrees F.. and by this means turnip 
rectly under the air brake before the and ail other flavors are got rid or. 
door can open. 3. The cream Is cooled down to about

64 degrees F„ and a starter added at 
This starter Is a pure culture of 

The cream is only kept 
Thus it will be seen that

offered for sale are a choice lot- of 
of them prize-winners, of

PHILP & BEATOfJ. REAL ESTATE 
JL Agente. Whitevale, Ont.The Northcot Yorkshires here

gas.The Cotswold Ewes are heavy in lamb and well neecea. 
Sa7e at 1 o'clock.
Long-distance phone. New Hamburg.

Hamburg, and four miles north of Bright.

o The principal reasons why Danish 
butter is of -excellent quality all the mwo FARVS FUR SALE. NEAR LO- 

J- cust Hill. 26 miles from Toronto, cen- 
farming district; clay loam;south of New «BQnnn-131 ACRES, township EG-

gpOUUU remont, Grey County; 100 acre» 
under cultivation, 30 acres bush, mostly 
virgin timber; black loam soil; young or
chard, bearing: spring creek runs thru 
farm, well watered; 4 miles from Prlce- 
vtlle 1 mile from school and churches. 10 
miles from Durham; no weeds; would 
exchange for city property. J. W. Lowes.

Farm 4 1-2 milesyear round are summed up by an Eng- 
and his conclusions look

tre of rich 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont1 Afi acres-sixtbbn miles from

_LUu Toronto, three miles to railroad 
and smart village; rich clay loam; three 
and half acres orchard and small fruits, 

windmill; brick house, four- 
• two large bank barns, on 

through stables;

good.
1. The cows receive roots all the win- ZNHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 

L farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 72. 
World.

lutely ter, and thus the butter is soft and 
not hard and dry, as when fed on hay wells, power 

teen rooms,
evervtbltfg up-to-date ; large silo; other 
buildings; no better farm in Scarboro, 
ten thousand five hundred.

V CREDIT AUCTION SALE Q OAAA—10 ACRES, GARDEN AND 
tP.£UW fruit farm; 20 minutes’ walk 
from Kingston-road car ■ Une; sândy 
loam ; 7-roomed bouse, concrete cellar; 
barn, chicken house, etc.; apples, plums, 
pears and small fruits; 5 minutes from 
school and postoffice, etc. J. W. Lowes.

Ind one 
rY. son 
17.1 lbs. 
he Kol. 
[over 30

TTtOR SALE—3BVÇNTY-FOUR ACRES. 
-T Markham Tp., convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and in 
good condition. Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square. 6tf.

$
OF 1 OK ACRES - TWENTY -THREE 

±aiO miles from Toronto; close to rail
road, school and postoffice; some rolling 
land mostly level, sandy lofcsn; ten acres 
small timber, three orchard; wells, cieek, 
frame bouse, seven rooms stone cellar.

stables, silo, other buildings,

High-Grade Farm Stock 
and Implements

ACRES, GOOD SOIL. 4TH CON- 
cession Pickering Township, good 

frame house, bank barns and outbuild
ings; good bearing orchard, over 100 bar
rels last year; on mail route; water and 
a living spring on place. Fall plowing all 
done and place in a good state.of cultiva
tion. A bargain for someone, a the own
er has to move away, because of health. 
Apply for full particulars at The XVorld 
Office on Mondays and Thursdays, or any 
evening at residence, Pickering. F. M. 
Chapman.

Krmour, 
113 Avr- 
krtorm- 
. whose

150OBITUARY. once, 
lactic acid. $6500-^^^B?r^r

Hamilton ; 25 acres of splendid hardwood; 
frame house, old barn, first-class clay 
loam, J. W. Lowes. ____ _

The death occurred suddenly yester- 
dav of William Taylor, 83 years of age, 
at hfs residence, 72» iMarkham-street. 
He had been a resident of Toronto for 
sixty-three years, and was born in 
Lincolnshire. Eng. He haîl been living 
with his youngest daughter. Miss Marla 
Taylor, and grandson, Wilfrel Lytell, 
since the death of his wife In 1899. He 
Is survived by one son, James R. Tay
lor. 48 Borden-streqt. and daughters. 
Mrs. William Thompson . 13 Henry- 
street; Mrs. William Saunderson, au
thoress (non dé plume, Louise Mervyne 
of New York), and -Mrs Van Rymfoeke, 
Belgium, Brussels.

■rockvllle Happening*.
BROCKVIL<LE. March 6.—(Special.)— 

Dr. Porter of Toronto has succeeded 
In organizing in Brookville a branch 

' of the Anti-Tuberculosis League.
Judge Reynolds sent to the Mimico 

Industrial School Esford Davis of Gan- 
' anoque, who will serve three years. He 

and a companion, named J. Calvert, 
pleaded guilty to robbing cottagest at 
Tremont Park. Calvert was let off 
with two months in the common jail.

A large number of young people nar
rowly escaped very serious Injuries by 
the upsetting of two sleighs at the Vil
lage of (Maitland. Mrs. Forrester of 
Ottawa had her nose fractured.

for 21 hours, 
when the starter is there and the cream 
only kept for a short period no bad 
flavors can arise.

4. The barrels the day before being 
used are steamed, and the Inside re
ceives a coating of moist lime, whicu 
is washed off next day before the but
ter is put in, .and after washing they 
are rubbed with salt. Thus the odor 
from the wobd is to a large extent pre
vented and does not flavor the outside 
of the butter. The paper which Unes 

barrels is steeped in salt water 
also the

large barn, 
seven thousand.Abs.. with 

k horses BELONGING TO MILESACRES-FORTY-FIVE 
from Toronto; one and half to 

three miles to rail- 
hills twenty acres

1198MR. JOHN HENDERSON
CHERRYWOOD
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10

— 100 ACRES. PICKERING 
5pOUUV Township; M4 miles fronn 
school, churches, etc. ; 24 miles from St. 
Lawrence Market; clay loam ; 25 acres of 
good-size*I hardwood, a good deal of pas
ture land ; bank barn, 30 ft. x 60 ft. ; ce
ment floods; shed. 25 ft. x 50 ft.; good S- 
roomed frame house; orchard;, will ex
change fov city property. J. W\ leowes.

ybr and 
[•vesting

school, postoffice,
road; no stones or ^ ,
hardwood; frame house, in good order,

xe,
forty-five head; nine thousand.

ONTARIOs.
4c 1 nn ACRES, BASELINE. PICKERING. 

-LUU Extra good -clay loam, stone house 
and frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money in repair
ing when place reaches them ; a big value. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman. 
Toronto World, or at his residence any 
evening in Pickering.

sed by «An ACRES—TWENTY-EIGHT MILES 
«UU from Toronto, sixteen from Ham
ilton; close to good village, cheese fac- 
torv creamery and school ; rich, clay 
loam, slightly rolling land, no htUâ or 
swamp; six acres orchard; wells and 
creek power windmill, fences good, two 
frame houses, large bank barn on stone 
wall other barns and outbuildings, in 
|g00d order, stables forty head; nine 
thousand'

stock will be sold at his farm, on the SecondThe following valuable
0f PHOr£eI-1S tehamPG°pr Chunks8 1 °Drlver (Hears). 1 Aged Driver in 

f0al SHEEP-Hrser kJch with Lambs. Dorset Lambs, Dorset Ram. 
8hoSrt ?o°o‘nC;e Ml

id notes 
m. 11th, 

11th.
- -100 ACRES, ETOBICOKH 

Township. 7 miles from Park-$9500the
for two days 
churns, butter Workers, and cream 
tubs are coated with moist lime after 
the cream has been washed off. This is 
allowed to remain on for about ten 
minutes, when it Is washed oft with 
boiling water. All the barrels have 
printed on the outside "Danish But
ter." along with the registered numbÇ‘[ 
of the -dairy it came from so that It 
the*e were any complaints It could b 
traced right back to the dairy it came

before use;
dale; first-class clay loam, no waste 
land: bank bain, 36 ft. x 60 ft.; hay barn, 
horse stables, large hen house . and pig ; 
pen largo house; orchard, mixed fruitr : 
well watered silo, near school and 
church 2»i miles from street railway. J.

i. E. J. 
Pearce’

CatlDK-r YORKSHIRE SWINE—Grasmere Gem, Pigs by side: S.H. Gains- 
R®P- t,, „ hv 4 young Galnsboro Sows, brejj to farrow In May ,

î0>roung Gem Sows bred ; VT? Pigs. 1 Boar, by S.H. Percy, Imp., aged 6 

months. Feed and seed Oats, all first-class.
The1 Above ktock is choice, and many useful Implements are here of

fered. The Yorkshires especially are money-makers.
TERMS :
Sale at 12.30 o’clock sharp.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.625
W. Lowes.tyairy farm-good STABLE WITH 

JJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham-
lltou.

«’ESTERN FARMS — IMPROVED, 
W ready ploughed for spring ergp; near 
Moosomin. Medicine Hat. Red Deer or 
McLeod. This Is your opportunity to go 
west and make money out of this year s 

Does this interest you? If so, let 
us know. Do you want to exchange your 
Ontario farm for western land. Lawson 

do it for you.

10 anonn 100 ACRES, WEST YORK “-f"* 
epooUV First-class clay loam, bank 
barn, brick house, orchard, fencing fair* 
ly good; 10 miles from St. Lawrefec* Mar
ket. J. W. Lowes. _______Credit on usual Items. farms to rent.crop.

t—THOMAS POUCH^i, AuctioneerfrEach dairy is given a number and 
the product is kept separately, and the 
average made at the end. The pr ces 
which the farmer receives for his m Ik 
,varv according to the wholesale Pr*Çes 
oKbajaish butter in England. 1 h 
pricsist^ie average for the whole year.

FARM TO RENT-TWENTY fl>CTKAn-:00 ACRES, OXFORD COUN- 
($)OOuV ty; good, light, loamy soil; 
well fenced, good orchard, well watered, 
good brltk house; 2 barns, one bank; 
stone hog pen, all tillable land. 1% miles 
from village 3 miles from Drumbo; would 
take good city property in exchange. J. 
W. Lowes.

CJMALI.
D acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease .for five years 
If desired, to right person"; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood. Whitby

URE can
OF PRAIRIE 

the west ; in 
spring 

can show

FEW SECTIONS 
land—Nothing better m 

the fall wheat dlstrpn, t 
grains also do well. Lbw-son 
you what these lands produce. Call and 
see him or write foi' particulars.

AL 26where

,ARM FOR RENT—ABOUT 50 ACRES, 
three and one-half miles- -from city 

limits. Box 94. Postoffice. Toronto.

. Coal Men to Confer. ,
WILKES-BARRE. Pa.. March 5.^4 

About fifty representatives of the Mine 
Owners’ Union of America met here to
day with National President Lewis, for 
the purpose of arranging a conference 
with the anthracite coal operating in
terests on March 11.

FAUCTION SALE r,
<ennnn-i6o acres, m miles from
5Pr;UvV Plckering.near Kingston-road; 
large, square-planned brick house, klt- 
chen arid woodshed attached: first-class 

TT’OUR EXPERIENCED MEN (SCOTCH clay loam soil, exceptionally good or- 
i? preferred), on a dairy and stock chard bank barn and other outbuildings, 
farm, must be good milkers and team- well watered, 22 miles from Toronto"./ J. 

Applv stating wages, to Box 92. vv. Lowes.
662345 _____ ______

ditching machine for farm 
drainage. mHE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE BY TV 

1 A Lawson. Ontario's I arm-belling 
Specialist. 48 Adelaide-street East. To- 

Phone Main 4467.

Valuable Horses, Milk Cows, Shropshire 
Yorkshire Sows, and Implements

the property of
s 9 ■

FARM HELP %V ANTED.

BA GUELPH, March 6.—Walter Day, a 
the Ontario Agricultural

ronto.Sheep,
JAMES LAUCHLIN. CHERRYWOOD 

On Wednesday, March 17th

student at 
College, has just purchased a Buckeye 
Traction Ditsher, for farm drainage 

Will start operations In

HELP WANTED.
Mutreal Stormbound.

(MONTREAL. March 5.—(Montreal is 
Again to-day In the grip of a-blizzard, 
and traffic within the city is tied up.

Hters.
World

market gardener wanted.i —100 ACRES. ONE MILE FROM 
Htavnei Sltncoe County ; two* J 

barns, one bank; all other necessary out
buildings: ten-roomed house. <n goon con- ; 
dltion. hard and soft water in house, also j 
w.c. ; apple orchard, 3 acres of hush, prin-

$5400purposes. He 
the Niagara ^istrict 
die of April at the farm of J. H. Rlt- 
tenhouse, Vineland. Quite a number 
in that locality and around St. Cath
arines have already engaged him for 
their work. To the farmers of Ontario 
this is an important undertaking, as 
drainage operations are to-day very 
much hindered by scarcity of farm 
help and the slowness of existmg meth 
ods of digging thtb. trenches. It wdl 
mean much" to the* »° have it de
monstrated In a commercial wa> 
drains can be dug quickly, accural»t>. 
and cheaplv by machinery. The ma 
Chine digs the trench full depthi’| Wj^ 
to grade, and ready for the tile, In 

transit over the ground.
Mr Dav hopes to branch out some 

from iJncoln County during the sum
mer possibly making one trip-thru 
Wentworth to Wellington and Water 
loo Counties.

E FARMER’S 
wanted by Toronto

TYRIGHT YOUNG MAN.
D son preferred, 
produce firm; must have.selling ability, 
and able to lake charge of horse and 

and be responsible for collections;

abdut the mid-

One to work on piece of ground 
near the city, on salary and 
percentage. Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad
dress—

tThe Horses consist of a valuable Draft Team. 3 Clyde Mares eligible 
for registration, and a.T>r)X®r- . .rades Two valuable Yorkshiresst-Rfs» ass*.M

Venal term*.
Sale at 1 o’clock.

Wonderful Power in 
My Constipation Cure

wagon
right man can earn sixty to seventy-five 
dollars per month. Box 94. World.

cl pally clay loam.

eds w LOWES, 1276 "QUEEN WEST. 
Phone Park 2822. Open evenings. 241J.$

w. B. POWELL, Auctioneer. FARM LANDS EXCHANGE.

NYONE DESIRING a VALUABLE 
half-section of unbroken Saskatche

wan prairie land with no waste land 
ten miles from hew G.T.P. station, and 
will exchange for an Ontario farm. Write 
Box 26. Picketing.

66
FOR SALE.marvelous remedy. AMine Is a 

There are others, but not one possess
es the peculiar merit so prominent In

»-U«—w
1th CONRAD,

Box 96, World Offr.ee,
TAOR BALE-YOU NO. FRESH CALVE 

cow; calf by skie; a «rend rçllk' 
Price $35, ,r will exchange for fnt cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price $66. Try
out given. Apply H, A. Jlfklns, 160 Cox- 
well-avenue. near Woodbine.

auction sale
Cattle, Pigs and Implements, at 

(1 mile East), MARCH 16TH
of the estate of the late

111 With my remedy I guarantee to cure

C"i”aVscTguarantee to prevent It; others

f1<Mv°preparation, which is in pill form, 
gives tone and regularity to the 'bowels 
that quickly rids the system of effete 
matter, accumulations of bile and other 
Injurious results of costiveness.

I call my pills "Dr. Hamlltons.
1 am sure they are safe because 

composed of such health-giving veget- 
sMe extracts as Mandrake. Butternut, 
tivoscamus and Dandelion.
Hiiuv ni Us are not harsh or drastic.

They cause no pain, no distress;, they 
are prescribed by physicians because 
of their mildness and certainty to

CU£or women and children I know of 
bettor medicine for keeping the 

^st^t healthy. For men they are

perfect.
I have proved

^S’»t“ngîÿPre~mmend

trMy ^^^^mmonTpflls; and .-------------- finlsheaT
^ °fm?ch to you in

taking up too much Ink from the 
The life of the rtbbon depends 

largelv upon the kind of paper used. 
United Typewriter Company, East Ade
laide-street.

ed-7

STOCKS FOR SALE.h ta lives AUGER DESTROYS EYE.Horses, 
PICKERIo

OTRAWBERRY PLANTS AND SEED 
kJ potatoes. Send for price list. R. C. 
Crysler, St. George. Out. 25tf

3-YEAR-OLDTV EG. THOROBRED
Li stallion, prize-winner, for sale or ex- 

W. F. Disney, Greenwood. Out.
SARNIA, March 5.—Capt. Nelson R. 

Empey ef Point Edward, superintend
ing the building of a scow, was lining 

holes that a workman

one10 Ü change.J.TT0THER.GIU
term of years and the following valuable 

3 and 4 years. O.P. ;

STRAWBERRY. RASPBERRY,BLACK- 
►5 berry plants-; standard old and choice 
new varieties. Catalog free. John Down- 
ham, Strathroy. ^

[» 111 e « e
hntario.
Inal Ke
lt nation, 
bed, the 
l.'-uld be 
bf Agri-

RUDDY BROS.up some auger
boring. Just as Empey put his 

the hole the workman on the
has been rented for aFarm

stock goes:
was\

H.D.: 4 Bay Team. -LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hegs* Beef. Etc-.

Offices; 35~37 Jarvis St

Ï eye to
other side, who had just completed bor
ing it shoved the auger thru, striking 

in the left eye. bursting the

1 B^oHre?ive^aE!k:.1'owsaC4 ?-yearr-old Cows in c|1f. 2 Heifers. 2 

vearC,?^8S.3eeTseS3h years old. 3 Steers. 2 years old. 3 Steers, 1 I ear, _

Calfpùr?-rbrM Berkshire Sow. due May 18.
- 1 *uol term*.

sale at i oc oc^ ^ poWELL| Auctioneer.

W ASHINGTON.^ March ^^-Unlted 

Indlana^Utsr'hasAresigneed rather than

narticlpate in the government s crim
inal libel suits against Delavan Smith 

the New York World.

SITUATIONS WANTBJD

T. pan and wife reek rttuation-
-VI Man used to ca'ttle or horsey, good 
milker, no family. Box 79, World:— rI 2JEmpey

optic.Stock of valuable imiilemcnts.e Sec-

Protecting < roesing*.
EGGS FOR H ATI irsING.onto and OTTAWA. March 5.—A return pre

sented to parliament by the minister 
of rail wavs shows that since the or
ganization of the railway commission It 
has ordered the protection of highway 
crossings by the separation of the high- 

from the railways In twenty-

6252 62CaaadlM Iaatltote.
The members of the Canadian Inst 

tu e wMMiold their usual meeting at 
ihc l ibrary 198 College-street, this 
evening at * o’clock. It is expected 
that an address will be giveft ^r. 
Thomas South worth on “The Settle- 
™nt of Northern Ontario.” The public 
>are cordially Invited.

< T7IGGS FOR HATCHING-HIGH-CLASS 
L Houdau and Bai rW-Rnck eggs at $1 
and $1.50 per setting. Whi/e Wyandotte,. 
Buff Orpingtons. Buff Cochln^ant, and 
Guinea Fowl for sale. 5—»" îFii Disney, 
Greenwood. Ont. fêtât * t?■

JOSHUA INGHAM
Vie [(sale and Retail ButcîisrSERVICE AT 7tt0 P.M. V

their merit in bllious- 
and headache, and 

them In these

SPANKING.A should 
. feed bill 
sc was one

BETTER TH AN"

Spanking does not cure 
bed-wetting. There Is a 
cause 
mers,
send free to any 
home treatment, with full instruct,ons.

write- her to-da>

Italie4. 6. «7.89, 76. 77 ii.
Lawrence Meraet.Following the . custom in many 

churches in the United States, the Me
tropolitan Methodist Church . will to- 

evening inaugurate the corn-

ways
seven cases, by gates in nine ca-es. by 
electric bells or flashlights in twenty 
cases, and by watchmen in fifteen case*

children of ftPhene Mem HU-
constitutional

Mrs. M. Sum- 
will

BAR-
i. from 
tinning 

$1.26. 
kerels

ZN RAND BARGAIN IN SEI 
YT red and White Plymouth 
New York and Ontario p 
stock. Thirty yearling hem» M 
Twenty pullets at $1.60. Thirst,gj- 
$2 each. Orders booked fofc» éggs for 
hatching. Thornes Andrew, B«x 41. Pick
ering, Ont.

for this trouble.
Box W. 65. Windsor, Ont..

mother her successful

5\M VRO- morrow
mencement of service* at 7.30 p.m., in- MILKMEN! FARMERS! --every

this means
our rem*df," r -eus Dr. Hamilton's 
Every d Butternut, 25c.

of Mandrake $1.00, and
per box or Santee in sick, bilious 

result 1 apache, sick stomach
conetl pated h arise when

°°mPckgg1d and const! pat-

To Search For Explorer.
NEW YORK, March 5—«ear-Admlral 

Schley, U.S.N., retired, on behalf of the 
Arctic Club of America, of which he is 

in president. In a letter mnde public here 
to-day, makes an appeal for final aid to 
enable Dillon Wallace, an Arctic ex- 

„ . . plorer, to effect a rescue of Dr. Fred-
which twas lost by Mrs. Otto Heinze in Albert Cook, from the Arctic ra
the Knickerbocker Hotel, New York, gions, where he has been los; to sight 
November 26 last. since July, 1907.

by a 
paper 
ribbon.

stead of 7 o’clock, as is the custom here.he Toronto 
Us=ociation 
| 53 Queen- 
I Saturday. 
lu p. Ml. . A
• ‘ream prn-
• ii.siness u! 
iisidered.-

Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 
while they last. Also$20.00 per ton. 

shorts, pea. wheat and all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING A FEED CO., LTD.,

246tf

61 f-
Pills but

! A Greek peddler was arrested 
Omaha while trying to sell a necklace 
of sixty-three pearls, valued at $50,000

Send no. money, 
if ’ your children trouble you 
wav Don’t blame the 
chances are It can’t help it. Thl* 1 
ment also cures adults and aged peo
ple troubled with urine difficulties by 
day or night

In this
XToroato. FARMS WANTED.*the child; theor r. *r. Gamey. M.L.AV has at last 

received an invitation to dine at Gov
ernment House, Hon. J. M. Gibson ex
tending the courtesy that hia predeces- 

has persistently refused.

— FARM 
:y. suits

100I^TANTED TO RENT 
VV arr*8 or more, near efty* 

{ dairying. Box 69, Worl*

and other 
the system »

Martin Burrell. M.P., will address the 
Canadian Club on Monday on "British 
Columbia.”

able for
$6$

t DR. HAMILTON’S PILLSOMlI). * sor

Ai Special/) - 
I in a (1 >"iirx
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Mrs. Cora B. MillerSOMETHING OF SILVER 
ISLET, LIKE SUPERIOR Gives A Fortune

Spend $50,000 In Giving Medical Treatment 
Absolutely Free to Suffering Woman.

Whoils |Ailing

Old Report Published which Threws 
Light on Character of Deposits 

in Old Mine
z

: I

She Willt

The theory Is now widely accepted 
that the silver belt in newer Ontario 
will be traced westward to the shores 
of Lake Superior, opposite the once- 
famed Silver Inlet. The Canadian 
Mining Journal presents the reprint of 
an old article on Silver Inlet, excusing 
itself by the occurrence there of silver 
with nickel and cobalt; also the influ
ence of graphite on the silver deposi
tion, together with the existence of gas 
In the ancient rocks of Canada, maÿ 
receive some explanation in the paper 
of Mr. Hlxon on a “Theory of Volcanic 
Action and Ore Deposits.’’ The very 
age of the article may be considered as 
some reduction of the fault of its re
production in the face of the general 
rule of the institution as to the accept
ance only of original papers.

In explanation of certain portions of 
the article, and of the remarks as to 
the proper attitude of mind for mining 
men on theories of ore deposition it Is 
advisable to mention that the paper 
was written particularly to oppose the 
views of an authority from Nevada 
who had denied the possibilllty of any 
connection between the graphite and 
the silver, challenged the production 
of any evidence to the contrary from 
any other mining country, and main
tained that the proper direction to look 
for silver in future was in the slate 
country, not within or near the dlorlte.

As regards the character of the gas 
met with, the suggestion of its being 
carbonic oxide rather than the more 
obvious assumption of cariburretted 
hydrogen, cannot be taken as settling 
the question ; altho it can be stated that 
the alternative was considered at the 
time.

From the private manner in which 
this property has been owned and 
worked, very few details of the mine 
have been made public; altho the vein, 
as developed, is in many respects re
markable and the conditions of occur
rence of the silver are well worthy ot 
attention. In the following paper U is 
proposed to give an account of some 
of the most striking features of the 
vein, with a comparison of the condi
tions determining the deposit of the 
silver with those in mines of other 
countries.

The position o.f the Silver Islet vein, 
on a small bare rock, 70 feet by 80, 
three-quarters of a mile from shore and 
exposed to the full sweep of Lake Su
perior, has controlled the extent of the 
workings. It is not proposed here to 
describe the difficulties to be overcome 
In order to work a vein actually under 
water at its outcrop on a bare rock 
over which the waves of Lake Superior 
freely washed in every storm. Suffice 
.It to say that at a great cost the mat
ter was accomplished an artificial is
land built up of cribs and thousands 
of. tons of rock, a watertight cotter-» 
dam sunk, and a shaft and customary 
workings opened,

This opening of the lode by a single 
shaft has limited the workings, so that 
altho the mine has been in active oper
ation some six years, the present depth 
Is only about 650 feet, with a maximum 
extension of about 500 feet. From this 
small excavation, but really confined 
to a mere portion of it to be subse
quently described, about $2,500,000 in 
s'lver have been taken; and there is no 
reason why as much more may not be 
hereafter extracted.

The immediate country rock around 
Silver Islet consists of a very siliclous 
slate, with a slight dip to the east.
Thru this slate a number of diori'te 
dykes cut. running in a general north
easterly direction. These dykes, with
standing better than the slates the ac
tion o^the air and water,are left stand
ing in places as small islets or as a 
backbone to larger islands, in the vici
nity of Silver Islet, which is itself ot 
of the small crags of diorite left abo 
water.

When work was first commenced on quantitips of iron pyrit gaIpna, zinc_ 
the. rock the whjte clearly marked bl4nde and argentite. The silver occurs 
vein could be distinctly seen under a mostly natlve in , threads, or 
few inches of water cutting at right massivp rarpl crystallized*; also as 
anglea across the dark body of the dio- sulphide of sllver massivPi or ln ,eaves 
rite dyke, and thus having a north- and we„.formeg crystals.
west strike. Associated with the silver are found

In the mass of the dyke a strong lron and pyrites, galena, zinc-
branch vein east of the ma n lode, and b|end nicolite_ smaltlne, and occa- 
dtvering to the east could be a's0 slonally stephanité and pyrargyrttc 
seen; and south of the junction of these | h h observed

dh°ergiâr?ongthePwesSthet ,r°m ^ Vel" j form of distribution of the silver
t jji.i V *v. , . ' is in patches and streaks from one Inch
Tn addition to. thesetwo a number of to two £eet ln width and from a

smaller strings or leaders could be seen ,nches in Vngth up to 20 or 30
leaving the body of vein matter but These masses occur either irre-
fa 11 in g into it again at a greater or les gu]ar,y scattered or arranged in brok
er th*? About 20 feet to the south en lines for a djstance of 50 or 60 feet, 
or the junction of the east and main pockets consisted of al-
veins the dlorlte was found to be most Wive silver, with so little in- 
strongly impregnated with graphite. termlxT^bck that the mass flattened

able' c haract er to°The Wh™e" rrck so i u,,^r the^^mer. and would- remain changed 1 1 e k 80 shattered but firmly clinging after a

The walls of the vein when cutting , b,88te f t t stri1dng to one who TH E RAPION NO. 3 g

onen exploiting Deautiruiiy polisneii , whl(,h tbP most valuable ore has been worry, overwork,late hour».racewr».fcr. Rpo«- - 
grooved surfaces, perfectly black and extracted is tllP evident connection of «eaies surprising powerm restoringstrength and v 
soiling the fingers when touched; occa- I f*11 th„ wlth thp rp_ vigour to those suffering from enerrotlng influ- -
slonally small nodules of pretty pure deposit ofthe er )\lth the re rncr, ofiong residence™ hoku.heilthyrim,ntep. o
ulumbairo occurred in the walls some 8ion of graphite impregnation t T U C D A OtfS IÜ 15 
ftk o*0 S q " i V i wall rock, and .this point will be readily THcKArlUlVof principal

"fnn,heSe gbing several pounds. conceded on the following facts: . Chemists or frop^he Le Clerc Medicine Co., *
The zone of this graphite Imprégna- | L ™tp p..st vpln wa, fonnd in sinking Haverstork K-iSd. Hampstead. London. Fr ee § 

tlon extended south In the dyke for a ! ' , ed, 1 J1 ,, 8 . , , anH in England 2/9. In ordering, state.winch«I the g
length of about 100 fee* with an over- 1 *° dr°P towards the mam lode, and at three numbtn required, anil observe above Trade £ 
awe wl»?thn? «hoot afreet occhnvdnw ' ab0ulf-3W) feet in depth a junction OV- Mark, which is afar-simile of word 1 TIIEIt APIOX* t 
A.rtQ Width Of about 40 feet, 0££.up> ing » as It appear* on lîritish Government Stamp (m £>
the entire space between the east and i ~ ,-w white letters on a hkd ground) attU»4 to evtm ^the main lodes at this point, and ex-', Th1e,^1Um^K° Wa8 Zd Sr genuine package. ?
tending in places a few feet outside .ot 111 aS ^ 7
h th * I and at length, at about 360 feet, it su

ri *' . e + v. denly cut out on a floor, and when the the body of the plumbago ground, that
irregular pear -hape wkh°’‘the" small kTaphite ceased the silver was found no | the immensely rich bunches of silver
irregular pear snape. with tne small morp , have apparently congregated In the

The east vein itself received the bene- . upper levels. The dyke itself dips to.
1 other The mass of gangue itself con W ot the graphite, and yielded much the south, and the run of silver dipping

A- i carryinî'a.soc^gona^o,* ftSSa; Tthem! !v"m "has^so" fa^ p^ved'uselî InclpaW

and in the colored portions at least Qften as a ”ort of {hin plate between of carrying si,ver. • I
quite a pioportion of manganese pro the spar and the graphite w alls, and j- A fevv scattered small patches of sil- )
bab*v Stinhl 1 outside of the veins the graphite rock . ver have been met with, but the quan- j
crystals of that mineral have -been ob- itsplf frequentiy carried silver. I tity has been so small and the occur-I
serveo,. The west vein, lying under the foot- j re nee so seldom, that practically all
1 ? 1 «Ve6Miches Of^ anfrtl ü/ rs - wall of the main vein, joins the latter - ]jaKt experience would pronounce the

hAs Inqmos> vein van as already stated, the plane qf inter- I slalP as unproductive,
tered crystals. As in most vein gan section dipping off more and more to j
gues the character arles being In south as depth is attained, at the J The queen's favorite rose is one of the
places highly crystalline and at other ™ foot level the two veins running old.time sorts known as Hermosa. a love-' 
points finely granular, while the pro-J>-’-' lv, free-flowering pink rose, which yields
portion and depth of color of the pink pa'a'le fpr ovar * tVelnitv of the à rich harvest of beautiful fragrant -blos- 
snar and the distribution of the quartz 11 has been ln the vicinity of tne goms So fond 1K ,he queen of tills rose

tn 'lnril differences and after ex- junction of these two veins, and within t, she causes it to be grown by thou-
ald to local uirrerences. ana artei ex------------------- ---------------------- —------------- r------- I .ands in huge borders near lier favori!e
r ortem-e become accepted trs indications ^ Dr. Chase’s Olnt- dairy as well as In the gardens surround-
either favorable or otherwise to the B B Btm ment is a certain ing her- home.-Girls’ Own Paper,
occurrence of silver. ■■■ ■ and guaranteed

The width of the vein varies, but will cureforeaohand
average from five to six. feet tho at g 1 LL|| T^lnngfbleSlng

one point increasing to 2o feet, and at ■ ■ W^m anr[ protruding
another pinching almost out. piles. See testimonials in the press and ask

At certain parts of' the lode ’’vuggs'' your neighborsebotrt it. Àon csr. use lt ana 
frequently met with, usually lined

with crystals of calcspiar. quartz, and fj Iv 'MEi'JT
often containing clay, with varying DRs CHASE S Q.rii » WlfcV* « .

Model X. 24-35 H.P.. $3750.
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“No Finer Car on the Road.” *

Be Sent To Every Woman
Your Kame and Ad-

WillThe last word in Motor Car 
struction in its class.

con- Why Men Desert Their Wives
Eighty Per Cent of the Wife Dr 

sortions and Dlvoros Due tt&>« 
Female Weakness. Sjj™

' !

Send No Money. Just
dress, If You Are a Sufferer From Any 

Woman’s Disease or Piles.
A Million Women 

Bless Her Name vita riJ
j,r«phoa.v.e i-

rrf^UNaw«TrM..Jt couldn’t he

understand. We drifted apa™j1 _llv ther#
lnit^UT^'divorce ‘court that

'* 0Ur dlffere,ha*tS'eight out of 
passed

It’s a STEVENS-DURYEA V
are suffering and unable toGrateful Letters From All Over the 

World Tell of Wonderful Cures 
With Mrs. Miller’s Mild 

Home Treatment

to those who 
find relief.
<Mrs.
pecially prepared for the speedy and per- 

Méoa ration that manent cure ot leucorrhca or whitish dis- 
i^fciends of fe- charges, ulceration, displacements or Tall

in the past few years Mrs. Miller has 
given $125.006.00 in sending medicine to Miller's" wonderful remedy Is es-That is all you need know about a car.

The Ideal American Make
True worth of an automobile is

j

based on its/antecedents—mechani
cal excellence—economy of main
tenance—durability.

Word-of-mouth endorsement of 
highly pleased Stevens-Duryea own
ers has spread the fame of this re
markable car—expanded its distri
bution from Atlantic to Pacific, and 
over seas as well.

The Stevens-Duryea Fours and 
Sixes have fewer parts to twiddle 
and fuss with than any four or six 
cylinder automobiles jn the market. 
They are the speediest cars of their 
size in existence, and the only cars 
that do not somewhere or other 
show the blight of mediocrity.

afflicted women;
Several yrears ago Mrs. Miller, learned 

mild and simple
severa

of a 
cured herself andOver a million women have already ac

cepted Mrs. Miller’s generous offer to 
give free to every sufferer a regular 
treatment of her mild home remedy. 
From every civilized country come thou
sands upon thousands of kind, grateful > 
letters from ladies whose hearts over
flow with gratitude because this pleasant , 
vegetable remedy has restored them to 
old-time health and strength.

could se
That’s the sad siory

women who have 
ordeal of the divorce court 

countless thousands of 
deserted wives who are 'not divorced, 
know deep down in their hearts was the 
real cause of their trouble. , ....A sick wife a neglected home, and the 
miblleity and disgrace of the court room 
! ,i -j j j There wouldn’t be half-a» much? talk of the divorce evil in th. 
world if only every wife and . mother 
would realize her. duty to preserve her

h^“hwomantrhasgthe right to expect her 
husSand to devote his leisure hours to 
his home and her when she is lekding * 
drarged-out hopeless, down-in-the-mouta 
Since? that would discourage the
glMlseSCo0rat,B!SMme/s'marvelous home 
remedy has done more to prevent divorce 
than all the messages to c“nf,es£ona"d - 
conventions in the world. The woman 
Iwho is bright and cheerful and well h** * 

iliome that reflects her own good feeling. 
Ami discontent finds no place therein 

n Mr«= Miller's aid and advice are as free 
4 VOU as God’s sunshine or the air you 
*eathe She wants /to prove to you her Ammon-sense home treatment will cur. 
y «u just as surely as It cured her year, 
a* in her humble cottage.

11 you are a sufferer from any femal. 
troYble. no matter what It Is. «end th.

below to Mrs. Cora B. Miller at
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Mrs. Francis M. Harris Of Dover, La., 

writes : "I feel like a new woman and 
can do my work without having that old, 
tired feeling. I am happy to know that I 
am well again."

"It has relieved me of my constant 
suffering, and I have not words to ex
press my" gladness. It was surely a god
send to me. and I thank Him that there 
is such a wonderful medicine on earth for 
suffering women."—Mrs. Carrie Bailey, 
Plckneyvllle, Ala.

Mrs. Miller's remedy is the surest in 
the world. She asks no one to take her 
word, but only wants to prove it to any 
sufferer. Mail the coupon if you are a 
sufferer from any female complaint to 
Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Kokomo, Ind. 
Prove for yourself at Mrs. Miller's ex
pense that this marvelous remedy should 
cure you. Do not delay; send the coupon 
now.

,couoon 
one®

Your Faith In Mrs. Miller.
ord that my home treatment 

should ^unfailingly relieve you of female 
dlseasesW piles doesn’t necessarily mean 
anything! But when my word and medi
cine are \acked up by over a million 
ladles, thatis evidence you cannot doubt. 
There Is hardly a countv or small village 
in the land that does not number some 
poor sufferer cured. I didn't force them 
to use my medicine. They took it of their 
own free will and it cui-ed them. You 
can put your faith in that sort of a 
edy every time. Just cut out the coupon, 
send it to-day. and prove what this mar
velous treatment will do for you.

From Here She Directs the Dis- MyMrs. Miller’s Home. _ „
tributlon of Her Medicine to Those Who Suffer.

;

ing of the womb, profuse scanty or pain
ful periods, uterine or overian tumors or 
growths; also pains in the head, back 
and bowels, bearing-down feelings, ner
vousness, , creeping feeling up the spine, 
melancholy, desire to cry. hot Hashes, 
weariness and piles, from any cause or 
no matter of how long standing.

sufferer, unable to find

male weakness and piles. She was be
sieged bv so many women needing treat
ment that she decided to furnish it to 
those who might call for it. She started 
with only a few dollars' capital, and. the 
remedy possessing true and wonderful 
merit, producing many cures when doc
tors and other remedies failed, the de
mand grew so rapidly she was several 
times compelled to seek larger quartets. 
She now occupies one of the city's largest 
office buildings, which she owns, and al
most one hundred lady clerks and steno
graphers are required to assist in this 
great business;

Rome time ago it was announced that 
she would give to women who suffered 
from female diseases another $10,030.00 
worth of her medicine. She has fulfilled 
this promise, but ag- she is still receiving 
requests from thousands upon thousands 
of women from all parts of the world, 
who have not yet used her remedy, she 
lias decided to give away $50,000.00 more

\ Vrem-

kEvery woman 
relief who will write Mrs. Miller now. 
without delay, will receive by mail, free 
of charge, a 50-cent box of her simple 
home remedy also her book with explan
atory illustrations, showing why 
suffer and how they can easily cure them
selves at home, without the aid of a 
physician. .

All that is necessary is to cut out tiie 
coupon at thS bottom of this page, fill in 
your name and address, and send it to 
Mrs. Miller, Kokomo, Ind. The medicine 

book will be sent to you at ouce. 
before the $50,000.00 worth Is

This Noted Divine Says:
personally acquainted with Mrs.

I most cheerfully ancl ¥*■"I am
Cora B. Miller, 
voluntarily testify that myself and fam
ily have been greatly benefited by the V [ 
of Mrs. Miller’s home remedies at. 
heartllv recommend them to the générai 
public."—Rev. P. G. Roscamp, D.D., 
Presbyterian Minister.

Do not delay. Send the coupon to-day.

women

IThere Is Some One Near You 
Cured by Mrs. Miller.

There Is hardly a country", city, town or 
village In which thdfe does not reside 
some grateful lady who has been relieved 
after years of suffering and permanently 
cured by Mrs. Miller's mild home treat
ment, even after doctors and physicians 
failed. No matter where you live, she 
can refer you to ladles in your own lo
cality who can and Will tell any sufferer 
that this marvelous remedy really cures 
women

and 
Send now- 
all gone. FREE TREATMENT COUPON.

This Coupon is good for a full 
sized regular 50-cent pack •> of 
Mrs. Miller’s Mild Ho-* 
ment, .lust fill in yoi
address on dotted 11m___
mall at once to Mrs.
1er. 7126 Miller Bldg..
and you will receive the re...adv
plain package at once.
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MODELS ARE :
Model X—Four cylinder touring car, 24-35 H.P., How to Cure Any Case of Piles.$3,750 

4,000
• Model XXX—Four cylinder 24-35 H.P., runabout 3,900

4,800 
5,450

five passengers .
Model X—Four cylinder, 24-35 H.P., 7 passenfbr BRO 
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I I \vant to tell you flatly and plainly 
Only bear (Ms In mind: Her offer will ‘that anv woman, or man either, l'or that 

not last long, for thousands ami thou- ^matter, who suffers from any term of 
sands of women who arg suffering will 'piles, may placed their faith absolutely in 
take advantage of this generous means of any treatment. They won't be fi ; up
setting cured. So. if you are ailing, <|o pointed. It’s intended for piths as well as 
not suffer another day, but send the free the diseases peculiar' to womeu. li heals 

- coupon to Mrs. Miller without anotheridisease membrane surfaces, no matter 
*B day’s delay. | where located, and I verily oelievc that

this remedy has cured more bad casts of 
piles of all kinds than all the so-called 
"pile cures" and doctors in the country. 
A cure with qiy remedy Is speedy. It's 
safe and It's lasting. .The Intense torture, 
the burning, smarting and itching si op at 
once and you feel better right Shorn the 
start. Send for my free treatment at 
once and see for yourself.

touring car, with’magneto

Model U—Six cylinder, 35-,45 H.P., touring car. . 
Model Y—Six cylinder. 40-60 H.P., tourning car. .

±
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. Ê

The Dominion Automobile Co.,
LIMITED

Comer Bay and Temperance Streets
Toronto, Canada

!8@M8 I! /m >

This successful anti highly popular remedv-, used J!

Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pall or Tub made ofpli))) EDDY’S 

^MJ) FIBREWARE
1 THERAPION No. 1 ?

in a rema kably short lime.otten a tew days only, £ 
removes all discharges, superseding in jections, the >« 
use of which does irreparable harm by lax ing the £ 
foundation of-stricture and other serious d.scases. g

THERAPION No 2
for impurity ot blood, scurvy, pimples spots, blot- ~ 
ches, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp- ” 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for wh t:h S 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, be 
sarsaparilla, &c., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 5 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the "** K/ 
who'e system through the blood, and thoroughly-^/ 
eliminates all pdi-onoiis matter from the body. ^

Demonstration, Catalogue and Full Particulars on Request
(The Ware that’s Made Good!)

Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

q No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting Eddy’s.

!'
K «

»relatives and arranged details for the 
funeral. Then it was learned taht his 
brother was still alive.

'Mr. Ellis last night found at the hos
pital a piece of notepaper identical with 
that on which the message was writ
ten. He has a good idea £fs to who 
the perpetrator of the cruel hoax is. 
and a civil suit Is not unlikely, as the 
detective department did not know
how a criminal charge could be sus
tained.

. Estate of Philip .lemleson.
Bj-f the will, of the late Philip Jamie

son, filed in the surrogate court yes
terday, an7 estate of $385,511.25 
divided amongst the widow ($2600 year- 

* ]V l-evsuue); Hugh Jamieson, son. To
ronto. income of one-sixth of the estate? 
Phim> Jamieson, son, Winnipeg, income 
of one-sixth of the estate: Elifea.t)6th 
J, Walker. Belleville. and Gladys 

-^x Jamtbson. Toronto, daughters. $1000 a 
year each, out of. Income of one-third 
of estate. The succession duties amount 
to $19.275.56. There is a proviso that 
theSemnants of the estate be handed 

to the four children's children, but 
in the event of all four dying without 
issue, the w hole estate is to be divided 
among the following charitable institu
tions: The Hospital for Sick Children, 
the Home for Incurables, the Boys' 
Home the Girls’ Home, and the Vhlld-

of To-

BN

is to be
i

Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches
In

perfo 
on AVI 
lav Pl
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Should Limit Enquiry.

I. F. Heilmuth, K.(\, «moved before 
INI aster-in-Chambers Cartwright yester
day for the elimination of certain 
clauses in J. A. Macdonald’s defence re 
the libel action of Hon. George E.
Foster.

•Mr. Heilmuth couldn’t see what bear
ing Mr. Foster's connection with the 
1.0.F. and the Union Trust Company 
had oh the case, which w/as merely to 
decide whether or not Mr. Macdonald s 1 end north. In correspondence with the 
statements in The Globe, had libeled or i approach of the two veins to each 
slandered the plaintiff.

U.
•iThe

"I'll

:

Ad- : -

VI
ren’s Aid Society Shelter, yll 
ronto./• Sugars of this well-known brand are 

put up in packages of a size convenient 
for family use.
Extra Granulated - Bags, 20 lbs.
Paris Lumps - - - Bôxes, about 5 lbs.
Equal to if not better than anything produced. 
Ask your grocer for them

MANUFACTURED BY

T Brother'* Death.Fa Ur MeaMHge of
Geo Ellïs, 12 Reid-avenue, last night 

requested the detective department to 
find the man who wrote him a letter 
announcing the death of his brother In

A telephone 
message had preceded the letter, and 
,5!r. EiliS went to work and phoned

AAttacked Boiira.sa.
QUEBEC. * March 5.—Hon. W. 

Weir, provincial treasurer, taking part 
in the debate on the speech from the 
throne, made a strong attack on Mr. 
Bourassa and on A. Lavergne.

:
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torTHE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL. '

■fori
DAISY AIR RIFLE FREE FOR SELLING 

LOVELY EASTER PERFUME.
This beautiful lv-finished, up-to-date Air Rifle, nickeled sleel barrel, peep 

nights handsome polished walnut stock, shooting RB. shot and darts with suf
ficient force to kill at 50 feet, birds, squirrels, etc., we give free for selling 
only 12 packages of our new Easter Sachet Perfume at 25c a package. The Pch- 
fiinie is exquisite and you can sell them all in an hour without any trouble. 
41*0 tor Ctrl*, a large, heautifrtlly-dressed Doll, all ready to go out for a walk 
with vou free for selling only 12 packages. Send name and address and be 
sure to mention that you want the Easter Plerfume. which w'e will mall you. 
postpaid. Address— „ •
Dept. E. W., California Extract Co., 93 Church Street, Toronto

at
my
my■

While walking along the pathway in 
the yard of the Canadian Ornamental 
Iron’ & Metal Works, where he is em
ployed. Walter Steele of 3 Howie-ave
nue tripped on one piece of iron and 
fell on another. A gash in the head 
several Inches long was fixed at St. 
Michael's Hospital.

zon
s

Afraid to Sbnve Him.
ORANGEVILLE. March 5—George 

Stewart, the maniac who killed the 
•Spanhouses, lathe 
jail here, but win 
ton Asylum shortly. He has not been

g0(shaved since incarceration, and is pot 
allowed a fork at .meals, lest he harm 
himself.
h^r'lon Westlcott of this neighbor.
the tragedy”" 9ent t0 a" a'ylum «'MO.

(
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PURE RYEn Thetl'at the debt was about $20,000. 
board wasn't surz It could make the 
grant, and will ask the city solicitor’s 
opinion. Sympathy was expressed. .

The flags will be hoisted on all civic | 
buildings to-day in recognition of the | 
fact that it is the 75th anniversary 
of Toronto's incorporation as a city.

There are three mors smallpox pa
tients. One was an inmate of the 
General Hospital. The ward has been 
closed, and disinfected. The other vie- 
tims are a young man lodging on Vic- 1 
toria-stréet, and a teamster tin Curzon- 
strect. All hav 
Swiss Cottage. /

CONTROLLERS USE IX 
INO OFF COES $340,000

j
for Medicinal and Household Use ,

Shipped Fop Inspection
I want to meet morsp’ople Who require Pure Rye Whisky-that is

*bI have buflt up aJconsiderayble Mail Order Business throughput OnUrio 
just because people wanted unadulterated whisky and could not get it 
in their locality—so I want you to try mine.

JUST WRITE ME PERSONALLY
mentioned 1 the purest^vhiaK^vouheweeve^^

then ybu can ship it back to me at my expense, and I will gladly refund 
your money.

Life is a Joy to the 
> Strong and Healthy

f >e z

Estimates Now Down to 18 1-2 Mill 
Rate—$60,000 Less fer 

Education.

Look around you at the happy faces of the women who are strong, 
healthy and well developed and ask yourself the question “Why should I 
not be well and enjoy life ?"

Many of these women have known the suffering which results from thin 
blood and exhausted nerves, and many of them have been lifted from that 
condition to health and happiness by the upbuilding and invigorating influ
ence of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mr. S. KINO, Stratford, Ont., writes:—“My wife has used Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to such good advantage that people are asking her what she has 
taken to make her so well and healthy looking. Her nervous system 
was all run down and she had the resulting symptoms of headache, sleepless
ness and indigestion. By forming new, rich blood Dr. Chase s Nerve Food 
has built up her health wonderfully and made lier strong and well.

nt I
« removed to th?

^ <«.
s The board of control yesterday trim

med $340,000 off tihe" estimates, and as 
now down to a point

SHIPPED IN PLAIN CONTAINERS

specially made Plain Wooden jacketed Can. without any marks on 
whatever. I hive to make a small extra charge for them (else I coujd 
not give you pure whisky at these prices), but you can ship it back to 
me at any time and the price will be refunded.

New Books it the Publie Library.
Luther H. Gulick: The Efficient Life. 
Patterson DuvBois: The Culture of

Si?
iwhich makes "tax rate of 18 1-2 mills 

possible.
The items of $47,000 for widening 

the Dundas-street bridges and *>0,000 
for the new Winchester-street feridge 
will be met by the issuance of deben
tures. The lump sum of $60,000 was 
taken off the board of education esti
mates, and It will be for the trustees 
to decide just where the pruning is 
to be made. The controllers were mov
ed to this course by the discovery that 
the board of education has a surplus 
of $30,000, altho the statement given 
them didn’t make this apparent. As 
it is the cause of education will get 
$70,000 more than in 1908.

In th“ draft estimates the city trea
surer included $50.000 debt charges on 
debentures not yet Issued, 
trollers decided 
should not be chargeable against the

Justice.
Harry Snyder: Human Foods and 

Their Nutritive Value.
M. J. Keane:

Science. ,
J. E. Phythlan :

Watts.
Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association 

Report, 1907.
Margaret Benson: The Venture of 

Rational Faith.
Charles West, M.D.: How to Nurse 

Sick Children.
Lyman P. Powell: The Art of Natural 

Sleep.
Ontario Bureau of Industries Annual 

Report, 1907.
William James: pragmatism. Lec

tures on Philosophy.
H. W. Conn: Practical Dairy Bac

teriology.
Maximilian de Loup: The American 

Salad Book.

A Study in Health ;
'5 Gala. 

$12.00 
13.75 
16.00

2 Gala. 
$4.90 
5.60 
6.50

George Frederick 1 Gal. 
$2.50 

2.90 
3.30 
4.00

i
5ocd Rye Whisky - 
Very Good Bye Whisky - 
Extra Good Rye Whisky - - -
Walker’s Imperial Rye Whisky 
Plain Wooden Jacketed Cana(extra) -

ives Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodOr 7.90

Receipt Book authpr.

tie- .50.25
hr â »Send for my General Price List'3
;
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The con- 
that this interest //E ? XFraulein,” “Songs of the Camp. ' and 

Tom Moore’s beautiful "Believe Me It 
All Those Endearing Young Charms. 
Besides the special matinee on Monday, 
the regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given.

present year.
The police department will have to 

manage on $8000 less than was former
ly agreed upon, and the street clean
ing department with $10,000 less. The 
$6000 item for a concrete bridge from 
Centre Island to Toothpick Island was 

At she»’». cut out, and also $5000 from the sea
Manager Shea is giving his patrons wgI1 construction. .

a big bill next week. The headline posl- It looks n0w as tho the tax rate will 
tion is shared by John Hvams aniT not be struck until the regular coun- 
Leila McIntyre and William H. Murphy c„ meeting. March 22. 
and Blanche Nichols. Hyams and (Me- $185,000 for Island.
Intyre have not been seen in Toronto civic island committee y ester-
in several seasons. They are sav struck out the most important fee
ing “The Quakeress.” in which Mr. gs of the park commissioner’s plan 
Hyams is seen as the well-dressed. j3lan(j improvement, namely, the
clever and delightful actor. He mee s ]s linjer the eastern and western
the Quakeress. Miss McIntyre, outside ^nne^ ^ connect w1Lh the mainland,, 
the stage door and brings her onto roadway from the western
the stage for a rehearsal. Then Miss and tne roauwa .
McIntyre introduces th®.cJjil<* ClTh? committee recommended that the
songs and stories for which she is justly Th^tiommUte^^ ^ upon the other
fawîniam H. Murphy and Blanche improvernents whieh Hes“®a^ 
Nichols have made Sheagoers howl would cost $18o,000 to carry oui

jg- Z1 SSWKJS .MU-
offering, “School for Acting,” and ers: $20,000, boathouses $-0.003, 

are funnier than ever. surfacing made ground, and $1»,000
\8 a special attraction, tliere is ; dredging channels and grading.. 

Joseph Maxwell and his company, mak- f The committee thought the tunnels 
insr their first appearance at Sheas in inadvisable as they were chiefly 
“A Night in a Police Station.” This is .tended to give automobi.es. and other 
one of the biggest of the English nov- vehicles access, and it was felt the 
eitv acts brought to this country, and safety of children would be endanger- 
thè characters met nightly In a police e(3 The roadway, estimated at $235,- 
station are introduced in merry confu- 000 was deemed too costly, 
sion Mr. Maxwell appears as Lieut. commissioner Wilson xwas instructed 
Jere O’Connell, the officer in charge. tQ see t],e Dominion Government about 
Then there is a mounted policeman, establishlng a free ferry service from 
the doorman and the sergeant, the ma- Queen's ^hart to the island. Should 
iron, the waif, the soubret and many negot|atioh.s be satisfactory the street 
others. Miss Ruth Francis, who plays railway will be asked to give a ser- 
the waif, is well known In Toronto. vice to the wharf.

The Onlaw Trio present a novelty ae- lR rep]y to a letter from the Massey 
robatic act that is beautifully costum- jja)| uusties saying tjiey will consent

, to have the mayor on the board in
Mabelle Adams, the young violinist. return f0r tax exemption, the «on- 

will be heard in an extensive reper- trollers have sent a letter asking that 
toi re. including popular music and , & member of the board of control be 
classical. I eligible and that the trustées be not

Paulinetti and Piqu°„ ®c®e,’tr S, COr]’f j paid for their service.-, 
dians. are making their first Toronto T,;-,e request that the city, make a 
appearance in an act “lat has^found . nt of moo t0 the Broaciview In
favor elsewhere, and the kinetegtaph = made bv Neel Marshall
closes the bill will entirely, new pic- st.tute «as maae uy
tures.
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PARK 2286
host pf novelties to the Gayety next 
week, according to 
clippings sent to Manager Henry.

The two burlesques, namely. “Wide- 
Awake Slumberland” and “The $5000 
Purse,” are gorgeously staged.

The olio boasts of Its costliness. It 
offers Bohannop and Cotiroy 
much-advertised originality. "
Who Fights Fire;” the famous Var 
Der Koors, comedy illusionists, with 
the mind-readingf duck, and the Yorke 
Comedy Four, male quartet.

A big ballet of French model danc
ers present under the title of “The 
Devil on Art” a series of beautiful 
tableaux, including “The Sun Worship
pers,” “The Slave Mart,” “The Light
house,*’ “The Nympha," "Summer" and 
“In the Moonlight.”

v yA History of *«4<^the newspaper George Saintsbury :
English Prosody. Vol. II.

Mrs. Alfred Sldgwick: Home Life in 
Germany.

Montrose J. Moses: Hen rick Ibsen.
Albert F. Calvert: Seville. An His

torical and Descriptive Account.
Baron Suyematsy : The Risen Sufi. .
J. H. E. Créés : Claudian 

torical Authority.
The Sisters of Napoleon, Elisa, Pau

line and Caroline Bonaparte: By Jos. 
Turquan.

The Life and Times of Nicholas Fer- 
rar: By H. P. K. Skipton.

Wenckebach, Pioneer: By 
Margaret Muller.,

Carl Schurz: Reminiscences, 3 vols.
Short Plays from Dickens, edited by 

Horace Browne.
Harold Bindloss:

Northwest.
Clara E. Laughlin: Felicity.
Edwin G. Pinkham : Fate s a Fid-

A. J. Dawson: Finh. the Wolfhound.
Hugh Clifford: Saleh.
Horace A. VacheH: The Waters of 

Jordan.
j. s. Fletcher: The Harvest Moon.
Bullock, Shan F.: A Laughing Mat-

w J- «•‘■‘■V. TORONTO749 Queen St. West,
IClyde Fitch, the playwright, has 

turned naturalist. Last .summer, while 
In Germany, he captured a mischiev
ous but somewhat soiled mouse. The 
habits of this strange yet amusing 
rodent were none too good.
Untied in New York, Mr. Fitch scrub
bed the tiny beast, when, behold, ne 
shone a delicate blue. With the play
wright as preceptor, the rodent’s hab
its also changed, and now. as the Am
erican “.Blue Mouse," the Messrs. Shu- 
bert are exhibiting him at the Lyric 
Theatre as the purest example ,ot an 
A No.l 1908-9-10 sensation.

Being a piaywTight, Clyde Fitch nat
urally made an actor, or rather, ac
tress, out of the mouse, and he has 
named his latest play “The Blue
Mouse.” which, of course,, is a farce, 
as it could be nothing but a joke to 
turn an animal into a play. It is this 
“Blue Mouse,” harmless, but excruci
atingly funny, that comes to the Royal 
Alexandra next -week, when that 
dainty little actress, Elsa Ryan, will 

“Blue Mouse,’
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“The Witching Hour.”
With an unbroken record of over 

500 performances to its credit at thé 
Hackett Theatre, New York, and long 
and lucrative engagements in Chicago 
and other cities to add .strength to its 
potency and power.
Hour” comes to the Princess the week 
of March 15 with a prestige never sur
passed by a dramatic attraction. 
Augustus Thomas, its famous author, 
recently completed a novelization of 
the play. It is published by Harper 
& Brothers, and the book, already, has 
had a large sale. It was printed si
multaneously in 15 different languages. 
The Hindoosten edltioA is expected to 
reach a sale of 500,000 copies. The 
Hindoos have gone deeper into hypno
tism, telepathy and other mystic lore 
than any other nation.

Lorimer of the. iff

■itj
b_“The Witching new

female 
*nd the 
filler at

-■CHALFONTEfoe seen as the same 
for one must have already guessed that 
s. rodent can’t act. As a matter of 
fact there are no mice—not even a 
mouse—in the company, for ladies are
T r.\fany rate, Miss Ryan, Is “The Blue 
Mouse,” who 1s a “Salome" dancer. 
For $2000 per month she agrees to im
personate the real Mrs. Rollett, whose 
husband, secretary to the president or 
a trolley line, wants to be made super
intendent. The “Mouse" flirts with the 
president, who is fond of such things, 
and in this way earns her salary. 
Others are drawn into the tempest, all 
of which adds to the merriment of the 
audience. There are three acts of 
genuine, heavy-heart dissolving fun. 
Others in the cast of 25 are Robert 
aempster. late with "The Road to 
3-e«terday” ; Albert Gran, Lily Hall, 

'Sara Reed. Ralph Morgan. Marie Ger- 
Effie Warner and

ter.
L. A. Harker: Miss Espérance and 

Mr. Wycherly.
Percival Glb-bon : Salvator.
Mrs. H. De La Pasture: The Grey 

Knight.
Agnes F. Herbertson :

8<Ruel P. Smith: The Rival Campers 
Afloat.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
THE LEEDS COMPANY
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Beet Ever at the Star.
Absolutely the best entertainment jn 

the burlesque line will be found at tTie 
Star next week, when F. W. Stair, the 
proprietor of that theatre, will present 
for the first time here his own show. 
“The Big Review, or the Frivolities of 
1918."

This Is the* organization that re
presents the City of Toronto in the 
burlesque World. The show has caused 
a sensation wherever, it has played, 
and Toronto should feel proud of It. 
Records have been smashed in almost 
every city of the country and the man
ager of the Star Is very -confident that 
the same will happen here next week 
as he says the public here know a 
good thing when they see it. and -they 
are by no means slow to produce when 
the proper goods are handed out.

“The Review" derives its name from

I
—

off. and wheti drilling

Trinity College Lecture.
Brett (Oxon). Trinity College.X V G. S.

will lecture- in the course being given 
at Trinity College every Saturday on 
‘‘-Phases of the Sixteenth Century. . 
this afternoon, at 3.30. His subject will 
be “Conflicts of Science and Supersti- 
tjfon." Prof. Brett, before coming to 
Trinity was some time professor of 
philosophy in the University Punjab. 
Lahore, and jjs a most attractive lee- 
turer.

oil. had failed to go
began this morning it exploded. > _TWO miners killed.

MADOC, Ont.. March 5.—(Special.)— 
Daniel Phillips and Felix Eiore, min
ers. were killed and two others injured 
when a dynamite blast in the \an- 
k'eek gold property, in Elzevir Town
ship, exploded this morning. The charge 
had beep placed the night before and

t ?Travel Club Lecture.
. Rev. A. MacMillan wifi JecUtr^bçjm’^

school Monday evening at 8 o’clock on 
subject, void Edinboro.V. .The 

meeting will be an open one.

/ fith Mr.C 
Illy and 
nd faro- 
the v 

tes ai. 
générai 

. D.D..

e ■■
the

and J. M. Godfrey. They said that it 
provided a supervised playground and

9

ard. John Hynes, 
Birdie Luttrell. Mr». Fl»ke Next.

Toronto theatre-goers will, be pleased j 
to learn that the attraction to follow | 
"The Blue Mouse" at the Royal Alex- \ 
andra theatre will be Mrs. Fiske. who 
will produce her latest success. “Salva- 

I tion Nell." which has keen running 
most of the season at Hackstt's The- :

, „ ^ . ___. I atre. New York. Mrs. Fiske will bring
the fact that the greater portion of | ^ entire* production and the .same 
the entertainment offered is consumed • 
iiigiwwfl? impersonations of the Broad- p 
v.ay celebrities. Miss Anna Chandler 
stands foremost among the ladles of 
the company in the role of Anna Held.
Fay Templeton and Ethel Levy. Clem 
Bevis handles the role of Raymond 
Hitchcock with due preciseness.

There will- be the usual jolly bargain 
matiness and no raise in prices will 
be asked.

to-day.
At the Prince»». Men, new life

THE GRAND PRODUCT OP NATURE -

or. WWW. Elertrt. Nit wit» It. tm WM. WR. »“*.j*
- direct to the weakened| «

for all weak- 
and expand!I 

unnatural

Truth is stranger than fiction, and 
nowhere As It more cleverly depicted 
than ii><af?orge M-- Cohan s musical 

• . -Five Minutes
tilch Cohan & Harris 
.. Princess Theatre for a 

gefnent, beginning Monday

’ON.
full

, » <tL ■ 
i’.-mia s Fromplay.

Broadway 
present a. •» 
week’s eng 
evening.

Thruout the country some captious 
persons have quarreled about the char
acters depicted .as residents of New 
Rochelle. This city Is but a stones 
throw from New York, but those who 
know, in fact, anyofie who has ever 
Veen in New Rochelle, can testify that 
the local yokel" Is a suburbanite of 
suburbanites. They are indifferent to 

millionaires who live around

and 
- and 

Mil- 
. Ind.. 
dV in 1

CEMENT FOR SEWERS
-

Stand» the Te»( Better Than Brick. Say j 
the Expert*.

V
strong current 
parts, and is a positive cure 
nesses In men. It develops 
all weak organs and checks 
drains. No case of falling vigor or de
bility can resist the powerful Electric Sus
pensory. I have cured thousands of weak, 
impotent men, and 1 can cure you, II' yçk 
will write me. You are a broken-down- 

result of living a reckless, fast 
life: your errors of youth and dissipation 
In manhood have drained the vital force 

Before you are forty 
lost all its pleasure for

INk $The Canadian Cement and Concrete j 
Association brought their first, annual , 
convention thru to a successful con- , 

yesterday afternoon, a good j 
proportion of the time being devoted j 
to the question of sewer construction. | 

R. Li Humphrey, president of the 
National Association of Cement Users, 
declared that in all his experience ho ; 
knew of only one properly constructed , 
cement sewer that had not stood the ; 

of time, and in this place a brick 
had also failed, owing to the j 

of alkali in the soil. !
often heard

9

the many
clusion’-Peer Gynt."

Since the announcement was made 
that .Louis James had secured the 
Richard Mansfield manuscript, produc
tion, etc., of Henrik Ibsen’s “Peer 
Gynt" and would present the same 
here at the Princess all the week of 
March 22, the sale of Ibsen's works 
has been greater than at any time in 
the history of local booksellers.

“Tbr Top o’ th" World.
“The Top o' th’ World,” the greatest 

indoor entertainment of the century, 
will be the offering at the Grand the 
week of March 15, the first time it has 
been presented anywhere at less than 
dollar-fifty prices.

them. , . ,
Toronto theatregoers do not need to 

l.e told much about “Forty-Five From 
Broadway.” George M. Cohan ani^ his 
erilics have mutually admitted that it 
is the author's best effort at dramatic 
writing. It is not merely a musical 
play, because it is full of dramatic 
situations: pathos abounds and a lit
tle tragedy .comes In to balance the 

In the hands of focott Welsh 
-Kid" is forcefully portrayed, and

%
?f> 1 4 man as afi*!

A

f i i from your body, 
life will have 
you unless you stop this drain now. I 
a grand method, and every man who* 

used it is praising it.

atest
sewer Apiece.

the m—~ . .
be lias been received with open arms 
in every big city In the United States. 
Frances Gordon, as just “Plain Mary, 
has received the highest approval for 
her delineation of this humble but 
great character, critics everywhere 
praising the portrait and the portrayal.

three acts, all laid in New

/ypresence
To the suggestion so 

that the acids in sewage would dis
integrate the cement, it was sufficient 
replv to state that a greasy scum in
variably formed on the interior sur
face of' a sewer, drawn from the sew- 

which rendered the cement 
laidti

I!
ever

CONVINCED BY THE OFFER I 
MAKE YOU.

Kk BE
Iiy- After I Cure You, Pay Me I0

-Hill Is ÜllilSiHE
^ar!C "and”^ 'efthavthj! joints showed -ess wear

1 -gi^^Te'nn'ings toid of hissex: ,

of clever artists. It is constructed on perlence in constructing ce. j
hich meet with the favor of ; ers in Halifax some 24 years aga Ths e 

patrons of the popular-price theatres. were made with exceedingly U,)-A 
The situations are natural and excit-1 laboi’, and. being interested m kno j 
ing and tile act climaxes are sti-ruig jn, bow they had stood, he naa t" 
enough to enthuse any audience. From quire(i of the present city engineer i 
a scenic standpoint, it is thoroly up-to- Halifax, He was informed there nau 
date, the several scenes of the four acts r bePn a single cause of complaint,
being pictures of the localities mention- on steep grades or at the ou:
ed in the play. Probably no section of the cement was exposed to
the globe has been written more about ' nf the sea.
than the great west, and while the in- tne a_ chard cngineer ifi charge
cidents In many of the plays presented A, ’ , sewe- about to be con-
took place years ago. and may never of-the tr.u T onto spoke of the as- 
occur again, tliere is still a great deal structcd in Tor oement. The
of interest attached to the happening- founding adaptabilitj velocity of
of those who journeyed west in the days sewage would ^ ’ cities «ore
cone bv. “At Cripple Creek is one, of 4 feet a second. The large. .. dil 
the plavs that picture life in the not almost without exception 
far distant past. brick for cement.

who comes intomThere are
Rochelle. ,

Song hits abound thruout, some or 
Hie better known being “So Long, 
Mary," "Mary Is a Grand Old Namq.^ 
“Forty-Five Minutes From Broadway 
and "Popular Millionaire.”

In addition to the regular evening 
performances, there will be matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday, at popu
lar prices, the best seat for a dollar.

Every man or woman 
mv office gets a practical Illustration or ■ 
my method of treatment, and goes awày ■ 
convinced that the claims that I have ■ 
made for it are true. After seeing orig- ■ 
Inal letters from the cured (letters which * 

permitted to exhibit), their doubts l-’ 
are dispelled, and they know that my ■ 

Belt makes strong men out. of ■ 
life and ambition ■

ll
/

ll I am%lines w
Electric
weak men, gives - new 
to men who formerly were weaklings. They 
read grateful letters from men and women 

cured by my Belt of rheunia- 
of wonderful cures of locomotor

At the Gayety.
Mack’s big production.

will bring a
J. Herbert 

“The World Heaters,"
1 [J who were 

evidenceiatica. stomach, liver, bowel, kidney and bladder troubles^ They also see 
day brings fresh evidence of the Wonderful cm es.tism. backache, lumbago, „

ataxia and some forms of paralysis. EveryA Strong Man Almost 
Died,Grew Thin,Weak 

and Nervous
A Remarkable Recovery

The Truth of My Arguments.
St. Catharines. Ont.

Dr. McLaughlin : . . h j Sciatica so had that 1 wa*Dear Sir.—Before buying your Belt T heo • eia^ my fnmlly t0 try
enable to will: across u mwlf T' consented to get one ’.nt.rtoone. athnhgh I l ad no faith in U h’ d ~lv,n „p all hope of ever
to stop them *rom both» ! ii.^ me. the ^3elt on*» hour I was jhble
being able walk age In. ^f*et- using i f ro1l|d walk 0„t doors. Now. ,—
to walk across thé roonr. and in Jhre - iJcLaUghlin’» Bell all the credit- ■ . 
I claim I r.m soundly cured, gitii.g 1 cilAS HOBHW. P. O. Box 425. ■
1 ours truly. - Petersburg. i)nt.
Dr- £S3;T -.ry ÏÏÎ' tÏÏl, ‘f. ’K, ‘lit’. 'l,'"'.”“rol’r “?£• SwT
in strength and than [ co^ld ^before using your Hep. I ■
day’s work now tnueh easier than I r “ nn , !ke before, when I had |
now wake up In the morning „0w. 1 am well ne I i»tt*fr “
whlU wî.hl ehaTorhta,ned it before.

"ESS Wshic/ wearing ïourCBelt. I feel like a new man and 1 thank you a 
thouaand times over for fixing me up in so s ^pwARD HARDY,

My Cures Prove
1

Liatowel, Out.

Dr- î£f3?ï-V.“r raye rs'r,;for Rheumatism In the les^ *”*.*'£ *lv wlf, was troubled with Nou- 
« as so muen Jem-r ^ ™ t oh. ^ wlOJt of
i algia in th^he-d. „he tr„d vour Belt for U. and it gave

relief ami she has had no return of the severe ,-ain 
times what I paid for it. as l had 

doctors, and they had all failed 
for Neuralgia »’-d

S'

L Ire kInt » SAVING DAYLIGHT her niind. 
her almost inblaul
since. I coneidcr it .tvas worth many 
Iried many kimi.’ of medicine and many 
to even give relief, it is the best thing I ever saw Rheumatism, and I can heartily recommend it to all who suffer 
these troubles. Thanking you sincerely ft

At the Grand.
\1 H. Wilson, the ambassador of Ger- 

dialect, who has already sung his 
the hearts of our local -thr- 

will visit the Grand next

tu three years ago 1 was j'm 
Until . „a|tb_then I became what

e-Bu, ...».................
foU and felt always in danger "^V.hday. presenting his latest play,
cd fear- . unknown. All the time I ..vvhe£ old New York Was Dutch.°f something u^ weaker, felt so ner- " h ,ot of which is laid among scenes 
grew thinner thp el)d must be near. f ,(Jng. ag0 when both ladies and gen- 
vous that i helned. eacli one seemed wore costumes of richest hues.
No mc^,ceaPOO|ntment. Then my doc- Thp sixteenth century, with Its wealth 
a new dlsapp ,.t^n.oi!0ne”-lt was a f romance. its grandees and nobles 
tor suggesieu u^cause I improved , jts courtly manners, is portrayed 

t gained' weight, enjoyed to pi(.tur,. the country as it really was 
1 better co.lor, forgot t that time. The story of the play is

Ferro- a in0st interesting one. full of comedy, 
surprising—it made pathos and surprising climaxes while 

and now I look the music is melodious Mr. W llson s 
to come.” title of “the golden-voiced s.nge-” is
(Merchant). not a misnomer, for he lias a quality of 
Wilmington. voice which tnakes even the^simplest o.

Hshir- tonic tliat Longs pleasihg to the ear -fie foltow- 
'r 8.ii'" „ restores i i,,2 songs taken in random from vt--.
, build! HI . • • A nJon’s pm-fTolio of l-ov .orgs fo- this live gi a .•«hopner emerged from l ue

health. If . | _ v'tn he rendered at d fferent broken handle of a broom :n Charles
i xesPfor r 5» ! intervals (lin.out the play: “I. Love • Merci,'s butcher hop, IS. Parkameuw I
b..xes loi -Helen.:* -Auf JViederseb j-street, yceterday. -— 1

tBritish Common. Give Odd Measure 
f 119 Second Reading:.

IX1NDQN. March 5.—The Daylight 
Saving passed its second jading
in the house of commons to-da\ by 1SJ. 
votes to 94.

This bill was
earlier use of daylight in 
months yearly, by putting forward the 
clock 20 minutes on four successive 
Sundays in April and by reversing the 
process' on the four Sundays in Sep
tember. Tin- bill, it has been argyed., 
would be of great benefit to all class.es 
bx giving the people just so much 
more sunlight in which to have recrea
tion. while the wage-earners would re
tire earner- and thereby save the ex
pense of light. i

your help. I remain.
WILLIAM BROCK.

Acton West, Ont.Dr McLaughlin : ,
Dear 31 r.__The Belt job sent me completely cured my back.

celt' since then I have never had any return of the pa.ns. 
'•dinmend : our Belt. RICHARD R. SPOONER.

I onlydrafted to promote the 
certain used it one v.

Ivan truly re
UREE BOOK.—Write for ray beautiful Illustrated Book, showing 

how mv Belt is used. 1 want you to read this little hook and learn 
the truth about my argument*. If you suffer from rheumatic paius. 
weak kidnevs. loss of vitality, prostatic troubles, nervous spells, varico
cele or anv ailment of that kind that unmans you, this book contains 
information you should know: it explains my method thoroughly. 1 
«end it closely sealed, without marks, free, upon application. If you 

not the man or woman you should be. call or write at once. 
CONSULTATION FREE. \

1 have a rook especially for women also.

dr. m. o McLaughlin,fortunate
o t on<-'e-at meals, got a 

fears, 
up is 
of me

112 Yotige otreet, Toronto, Canada-
Ueaf 3tr.—Plea* forward ma Jii) ot your UjuUt, ao a.lvq.-iLt l.
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*THE TORONTO WORLI? the World—COBALT rSATURDAY MORNINCi16 i

COBALT—Kerr Lake District Richest Silver Sectionjn
MINING MARKET STEADY 

TENDENCY POINTS UPWARD j

*

i

LOTS for SALE
-IN THE-

JOWN PLOT OF ftOWCANPA. GOWGANDA OUTFITS Vi
a
P
*1

How are you going in-by canoe, by wagon
road, or by pack trail ?

Don't overload yourself, 
choose what you really need, 
it at a minimum expense.

Come in and see our 
Basement.

' 18'tSealed tender, the br
undersigned up to 
13th day of March, 1909, tor the put 
chase of the following plot of Gowganda, situate at the north 
erly outlet of GqwgandaLake n the 

Nidol and Milner, in tne

co
Sentiment on Local Mining Exchanges More Cheerful—Shorts Dis

play Some Nervousness—Movements Small.

bt
ti,
mWe can help you 

And we can do
ti-
toTownships of 

District of Nipissing: fa
World Office . .

Friday Evening. March ». 
On the two local mining exchanges 

i onslderably

side," lots 1-0 Jn- 
th side, lots 1-b

prfith-street. norm 
elusive; 6th-street, sou., 
inclusive: Rth-street, north side, lots 
1-6 inclusive; 7 th-street aouth side, 
lots 1-6 inclusive and 32-36 inclusive^ 
7th-street, north” side, lots 1-6 lnc‘u 
sive and 30-36 inclusive. 8th-street; 
south side, lots 1-6 inclusive, and 28-3» 
Inclusive: Stli-street. north side, lots l- 
q i_„i„r|vp an it 21-35 Inclusive; 9tn 
street,1U*outh side, lots, 1-11 inclusive 
and 19-35 Inclusive; 9th-street, nortn 
side lots 1-12 Inclusive and 16-35 in 
elusive: lOth-street,.south side, lots 1- 
i•> inclusive and 16-35 inclusive lot 
street north side, lots 1-U Inclusive 
and 15-3» Inclusive; lltn-srreet. soutl. 
side, lots 1-10 Inclusive and 14-35 In- 
^lu«dve; Lake-Street, A. B. C. D. ».

' g.H. I, J, K, L. M.X O. and 36-40 ln-

f

v sentiment was ___________
more cheerful, and, altho the tuylng 
iKitvcr was not large, a scarcity of offer- at ,4r,, 50 at 1.47, 100 at 1.46%
i„gs lent strength to most of the aeCurl- " 7Ï"

meiO-daj- model camp in the Inf
lea
an

100 at 1.46. _ . *'
Little Jÿlpiselng—100 at 36.
McKinley—1D0 at 90.
Chambers—100 at 81. 100 at 80. ♦
Scotia—1000 at 48. 400 at 48, 1000 <60 days) 

at 30. 500 at 49. 500 at 49, 1000 <60 days) at

Ha
ties ertThe outstanding short Interest In the 
market displayed some nervousness to
il aV because of the small amount of 
actual Dftock coming into the market, 
ami some covering developed on this 
account. .The movements In the mar
ket were small, but with odd exceptions 
the trend of prices was towards an im-
* ^he remarks which had been circulat

ed- in regard to Temlskaming arid Nova 
seotiit have practically lo«f their influ
ence oil traders, and both of these Issues 
held' firm in to-day's transactions and 
recovered part of the recent decline.

The Toronto exchanges are at present 
receiving no great support from New 
York, and the recent strength is said to 
he a cquipliment to the investment buy
ing power of the domestic market.

•Beaver still continues to be one of th- 
mbst active stocks, and altho dosing 
below yesterday's price, offerings were 
wWl taken. Temlskaming showed an 
advene! of two and one-half points on 
the da vs business, traders having ap
parently put away the rumors concern
ing this stock, i

s • an<
pn

, du
caiSIMPSON OOMRAWH

UMITBD
slit•r !Heaver—500 at 2h 400 at 21, 200 at 20%, 

500 at 20.
val

ÎH* loo

X—Afternoon Salés— 
Temiskaming—500 at 1.47, 3000 at 1.48, 400 

at 1.48. 100 at 1.48.
Tret he wey—350 at 1.50.
Scotia—1000 <60 day a) at uO#. 1000 at .48.

• cur
ver
s ta
son

I

MAPLE MINES, Limited] .Will
Standard Stock anil Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
elusive. stai
de^nt^r^ ryvabre.or r^o^t 
ing officers at Sudbury, Cobalt, Halley- 
bury and 151k Lake.

Tenderers are asked to state bow 
much they are prepared to pay for each 
lot and must accompany their tender 
with a marked cheque in favor of the 
Provincial Treasurer for half of the 
amount, which shall be applied as the 
first Instalment In the rase of success- 
ful tenderers, the balance to be paid 
In six month, with interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum.

The highest or any tender 
cessarlly" accepted.

Tenders to be marked Tenders for 
lot or lots In Gowganda. and to be ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister 
of Lands. Forests and Mine,.

f. COCHRANE.
Minister of Lands. F”fests and Mines. 

Toronto. February -4, 1909.

The SILVERAsked. Bid.
. 14»l 14%

rec
Amalgamated ................
Beaver Consolidated 
Cha,m tiers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt, new . 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake .
Coniagas ...............
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Gifford ..................
Green - Meehan ... 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
I.a Rose ........
Little Nlnisslug 
McKtn.-Dar.-Savage
Nartcy Helen ............
Nipissing ............
Nova Scotia .......... ..
Otisse ...............................
Peterson l-ake ........
Right of Wav ..........
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ..'................
Silver Queen ..........
Temlskaming .............
Trethewev .................

(No Personal Liability.)19%29 gat
81 • 80 6100,000 we!

7fi. 78 VCAPITAL45*4 44% GO'
but14. 7»

.6.7» 6.40

.2.86 2.83%
.. 36% 35

Col
directors ^

ï” cinboy Carriage Comp.ari £ £"*'7Vr„u-t", M.C. Railway) W. B.
Broderick, Detroit, Mich., Aud^tor Paa g 0Bto> Se<.«lary_Treaeorer.
Wela, M.D., Detroit, Mleh.l J. 1. TBoaspeo .____

at 26c Far Value^

IK
. 1.20%

. 15% 13%
,■29.)
.8.12% 8.06*4

%
up-
tltenot ne-6.3p6.50 mai

30«Z
93

rece
89

Provincial Securities Co.,
8 Temporaries St., Toronto, Ont.

I„ compliance with ^ec." 00"‘u\r‘ffh“dAfneWor 
lowing Information: A ^’rector. which may be Inspected at
Under agreement, dated 14th or jan y, etock 0f the Company has
Head Office of the Compaq, the ent|re capital «o non.aeee„„ab,e t0T the
been allotted t9 .cfeseach, from which assays of «71, *84 and 9*7
o**.™? jdlver*to*the*tSS' centa^per^ahare^Out4"" *the*sale^oJ

•SL-ÎÏÏS IVtob’epaM 110*000 to J. T. Thompson. Toronto, the balanee.

MÏ-pV^reTo
LtVf'ïS St ggj-t Ut00t^.tehdan|*%ab^;.r.ctr dated

and mtiPwîth toe Provincial Seoreury the Second day of February^ lOO?.

506ftAVERAGE OF PRICES 9.43 9.87%
46% 46
54 52
24% 24%

,3.25

Shows Little t linage. But the Future Is 
Encouraging. :/

LimitÏÏ] -1
Jleron & Co. say In their weekly let-

S'ho it cannot be said that the Cobalt 
market is in a particularly cheerful 
mood at the pioment. the developments 
of the week Include many encouraging 
features, and were it not for the un
certain condition of the security mar
kets generally, Cobalts would go ahead 
fast enough.

As it is. the average of prices shows
The

21
14 l R. L. COWAN & CO.55 
63

1.48% 148
..154 153%

PhoneM. 715*4
%r SIDElJ

xl

SILVERS, LIMITED STOCK BROKERS

36 KING ST. EAST

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY

—Morning Sales — __
Amalgamated—5D0 at 15. 509 at 1». oW) at 

15. 500 at 15. 500 at 15%. 500 at 1»%. 1-5 .at 
14 , 500 at 15. 500 at 14%, 500 at 1», 100 at ta. 
500 at 14%. 500 at 14%.

City of Cobalt (new)— 500 at 80% cash, 
500 at 82% cash. 500 at 80.

Cobalt Lake1—100 at 13%.
Reserve—10 days delivery—100 at

TîA GOW GANDA COMPANY i
Of Exceptional -Merit. 

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.little change from a week ago. 
advances that - occurred in various is
sues, notablv Otisse. Chambers-Fer- Crown

to those properties. The buying |io i\' at 29%. 500 at’ 29V.. 500 at
In Trethewey has been of excellent „0 ^ at 2%. 400 at 20%. 300 at 21. 500 at
rliaracter. and seems to presage another ^ a, 2V%. 500 at 23%, 500 at 20%. 500
handsome distribution of profits. The . -, ^ m at -.g m at 19%, 590 at 19%. 500 
rumors of a new find on the Amalga- at ]g-a 5,» m 19%. 500 at 20. 500 al 19%. 1500
mated, and control being sought by at 19%. 5(0 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%. »00
Buffalo capitalists, may put the stock at 20. 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%. »00 at 19%. Bio- 

gronsidëvablv higher. Peterson Lake is ers 30 <lays.*'<i()0^ at 21. 
being pressed for sale front apparently Chambers - ;Ferland-100 at 80. 
well-informed .sources, but should rally F®s,terT‘1i?naJ,... .,n 
sharply. The rumor that Nova Scotia Glfford-300 a 0J0O at 20,

shut down temporarily seems in- Lit»e•NinissIng-lOO at 35,

at 34%. 400 at 34. Mr at 34%. 500 at 34>4. 200 
al 34.

Nova
47%. 100 at 47. 50 at 47 . 200 at 4i.

Otisse—500 at 55%. 100 at 55. ,10 davs de
livery. 600 at 53.

Peterson T-ake—IOO at 2»*,4. 200 at -J 
at 25. 1000 at 24%. 1000 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 
400 at 24%. 200 at 25, 500 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 
500 al 24%.

Rochester—50 at 22. 200 at 
Silver Tjeaf—509 at 13.-
Temiskaming—200 at 1.45%, IOO at 1-4» at* 

500 arlX5. too at 1.4». 100 at 1.44%. 500 at 
1 45 100 at 1.44%. 1C03 at 1.46. lOu at 1.4»%. 2» 
at” 1.45. 10t' at 1.44%.‘f500 at 1.15%. Buyers 
60 days. \ jftO0 at 1.Û3.

Trethewtf%—100 at 1.5Ô.
—Afternoon Sales-

Cobalt Lake—.160 at 14"4. 400 at 14*«r. 500

16 KING ST. 
TORONTOHERON & CO. Sawmill

5 Can
A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.

Limited, «St to 6S7 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Bui' Toronto-Brazillan Diamond and 
Gold" Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edit

THE RIGHT OF WAY MIN- 
ING COMPANY, Lmiited.

aace

BOND MEET 1CTIÏE 
MONEY CONTINUES EASY

GOW<j 
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Dividend No. 5 and Bonus.
Notice is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend of 6 per cent, for the 
three months ending March 31. 1909. 
together with a bonus of 9 per. cent, 
lias been declared, and the same will be 
payable on the first day of April. 1909.

which date cheques will be mailed 
to shareholders of record on the books 
of the company on the 20th day of 
March. 1909.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from March 22nd to the 31st. both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

FLEMING & MARVIN
; Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex, ;

Corporation issues Are in Good 
Demand—Insurance Compan

ies Turn to Mortgages.

COBALT STOCKS
58 VICTORIA STREET.100 at 34. 200may

spited-for market purposes.
Silvers Limited is now listed on the 

Toronto and New York curbs, and the 
market for the stock is rapidly widen
ing. Several new veins of great rich
ness have recently been uncovered on 
tiie Armstrong claim, where a force of 
some thirty men are at work. An active 
campaign in the stock is being inaugur
ated. and. with conditions favorable, a 
quick advance may be looked,for soon.

un Home Life Building. :
Scotia—300 at 47%. 300 at 47. 500 at Phone Mein 40ÏÏS.

!

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS

NEW YORK & COBALT STOCKS

i
Local bond houses this week repot t 

that prices are still higher, and altho 
the demand for municipal securities E. A. LARMOXTH.

Secretary. 
F 27,M 13

20, 100 at 20. has not been so great as hitherto, cor
poration issues have been laiguly en
quired for and have shown g rear ac
tivity.

Some houses report that many insur
ance companies are turning their at
tention to mortgages on real estate, 
being of the opinion that municipals 
are too high.

Money continues plentiful at 4 per 
cent., and a rumor is current that some 
loans have been negotiated in Toronto 
as low as 3 1-2 per cent., altho it can
not be traced to its source, so nothing 

"city of Cobalt, new—100 at 81. 500 at 79, can be said as to its truth or otherwise. 
500 at 79. A large loan at 3 1-2 per cent, was

Foster—200 at 36 . 500 at 3,. 500 at 36. .>00 neg0tjated- in Montreal this week, anil 
at 35. i while this Is the only one under no-

1 nring the last few weeks that it Is I 19%ea50o' at T9%. 5W at 19%. 500 at 'l9%. 500 tiee it is thought probable that others
understood that the management con- ' at ]9%. 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 1000 at 19%, Were done at the same late,
templates Increasing the dividend in the , 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 500 al 19%. 500 at- The following purchases are record- 
near future. Some of the showings ' 19%. 5f0 at 20. 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 1000 at pd by local bond houses this week,
atrlv have been phenomenal." I 19%. 500 at 20^ 500 at 19%. »00 at 19**.1000 at The Dominion Securities Corporation,

1 19%. 300 at 19%. M) at 19-,. Buyers 60 days. Ltd__ haVe purchaaed Itf.OOO 6-tyr centi
1CGreen'Meehan-100 at 15, 15» at 15. 100 at I City of -Kelowna, B.C., debentures,. 

Diet" Me . ] 1929, and S9603 6 per cent, of the same.
! city due 1928. issued for general pur-

Ottawa. Feb. 27, 1909.

Interested parties will see the latest | 
movements at Rooms 7 8. Na
tional Life Buildintf, 25 Toronto St 
Toronto. Phone Main 4154. ,J7

KILMER, MCNAMARA and 
DENISON

CALCITE AND APLITE
i

MLK’ LAKE. March 2.—(From the 
Man Up There)—Mr. Morrison, the su
perintendent at the Regal mine, has 
had some men doing prospecting work 
for the past couple of days, and to-day at 14%. 
they uncovered a vein of aplite and i Temiskaming—1000 at 1..»». »00 at i.40<*, 
calclte about two feet wide. A couple l 2000 a‘ h45%. 200 a I “Aj-j “T*'l 47
of shots were put In. and altho no *4^', {S6 jooo kl‘l.47%. 5W at 1.48. 50»'at 
native silver was blown out, the indlca- ; , 47 1W) a, 148i ,no at 1.47. 200
tiorts are excellent. 1

I
Barristers, Ete„ Elk Lake, Ont.

Kilmer. McAndrew & Irving. Toronto. 
.1. M. McNamara, K.C.. North Bay. vV. 
W. Denison. Elk Lake.

Solicitors for The Royal Bank of 
Canada. Elk Lake.

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

C0RMALY, TILT & CO./
3234 Adelaide St. E.

/cd
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Phone Main 7503

UNLISTED STOCKS.48.Hi
:MAN WANTEDKerr Lake DlvMleml.

A special from Cobalt says: ‘While it 
is not officially announced, tlie condi
tions of Kerr Lake have improved so

4
;Send us in your buying and selling 

orders for:

DOMINION PERMANENT 
SUN & HASTINGS 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
NORTHERN CROWN BANK 
STERLING BANK 
FARMERS BANK

CobaltI bave some Gowganda and 
Mining Property, and want capital. A 

who can syndicate these properties iman
will be well paid for his services. Box

ed786. World.
New York Cur!..

Chas. Head & Co. report i he following 
prh es from New York :

Nipissing. closed 9*,2 to high 9%. low 
9-;*: sales. '><» shares. Hailex- 'Cohalt. 10 
to IT' nigh IOV2. low 1<>: 400U. Buffalo,. ‘2V» 
to :i\4. Cobalt Central. 44 to 44V*. liigh 45»/^ 
low 44; 10,000. Crown Reserve, -.7.1 to 2.95:
300 sold at 2.85. Foster. :’»2 to 40. Green- 
Meçhan. 10 to* 18: Kerr Lake. 8 to 8Vg. high 
8‘s, low 8 1-lti: lOoO. King Kdward, 7g to 
$lr. 100 sold at 15-16. McKinley. 90 to 92.
Otisse. 53V1* to 55. high 55. low 54: 3000. Sil
vers. Limited. 48 to 55: 700 sold at 52 Sil
ver Queen. 62 to 63, high 62. low 61: 70Ô.
Stiver Leaf. 13 to 14: '600 sold at 13^.

. Trethewev. L3* to 158. t,a Rose. 6 5-16 to 
"6%, high 63*. low 6 5-16; 800. Xox a Scotia. !
40 * to 50. Peterson I»ake, 26 to 30. Bay 
State, 1% to l'V Silver, Limited, 50 to 55. ; xeumann & Company, who have lately

! commenced business in Toronto, has 
I left for Gowganda to inspect and faetTi- 
! tate the development work which *s 

on the Apex

Mining Claims Wanted15. 3*
Nipissimr—2» al 9.3,%. .
Nova Scotia—5(81 at 4,. 300 at 4.. .>0» at ^ noses. 

46% 500 al 40%. 500 at 46% 1000 jjt 47%.
5C0 at 47, 500 at 48. 10W* at 47%.

Peteraon Lake—500 at 24%. 5(Ki at 24%,
500 at 24.%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 13.
Silver Bar—100 at 50. 250 at •>!.
Amalgamated—500 at 14-’.. .>00 at 14%, .>00 

al 14%. 200 at 14%. 500 at 14%.
Trethewev—100 at 1.54.
I .title Nipissing—500 at 34 , 500 at 33, 100 

at 33.

;I• :
and any other securities in which you 
may be interested.Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., have 

just been awarded $265,000 City of Vic
toria 4 per cent, fifty, year debentures, 
for which tenders were received up 
to the 1st inst. Tÿe debentures are 
issued for the purpose of constructing 
surface drains and sewers, " and:, for 
increasing the present school accotp- 
rr odafion. Interest Is payable half-year- 
lv,. and both principal and interest 

payable in Montreal, Toronto. New 
York. London. England, pr Victoria, as 
the holder prefers,

The Town of Red Deer lias also 
awarded to the same firm $19,400 6 per 
cent, thirty year bonds, their offer 
being the highèst of thirteen tenders 
teoeived. The bonds are issued for 
local Improvement purposes.

,\ehtilius Jarvis and Company have 
■completed the purchase of $15,000 Çitv 
of Nelson B.C.. 5 per cent, school bonds 
due 1929, Interest paid seml-amtually.

The same firm have also completed 
the purchase of $45,000 Town of Gra- 
venhurst. Onl.i, f> per cent, debentures 
due 1939, issued for completion uif power 
plants.

G. A. Stinson & Co. have been award
ed $1828 Township of. MoYnington 4 1-2 

cent, debentures, payable in five.
a n(l issued fot

A Company operating in the North de
sires to- purchase some mining claims. 
Properties must have bona-fide discov
eries and be properly staked. Brokers 

024 anu middlemen need not answer tills ad-
___ , vertlsemeiit. as only oivneis will be dealt

.with Box 87, World.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANB
TORONTOA KING ST. WEST , -

Phone* Main 35»5-35»0

edt

6 Per - Cent
Quarterly

CIRCULAR SHOWING
Fluctuations of Milting 

Shares, Etc.

areMr. Neumann Goe* North,,
Paul A. Neumann of the firm of

t

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. /

Dividend i / wyatt & co.

Will likefy be declared To-1 Members

forwarded by—Asked, 
■ 19%

Bid.
)8 I at present under way 

3.Q3, I properties, but the chief object of h's 
visit is to see for Himself the seweral 

of native silver' that afce ' im
ported to have been made on. the pro
perties controlled by this firm. Gow
ganda is without '^t dputit the coming 
silver camp of Ontario. If reportsjprove 
H be authentic, the Xeumamf pro
perties- mav rank atpong the qe-t in 
Gowganda and .the’Apcx Underwriters' 
claims may ptove very valuable. The 
fullest Investigation into this proposi-. 
tion is «mated.

■ ‘
Beaver Consolidated Mmes
Buffalo Mines Co......................
Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Chambers - Ferland ............
City of Cobalt ............................
Cobalt Central ............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Coniagas ..........................................
Cipivn Reserve .......................
JfÇstei Cobalt Mining Co..
Green - Meehan ........................
Little Nipissing .......................
MtHi»ley Dar.-Savage Mines
N«ncy Helen ...................................... 65
Otisse .......................................
Peterson Lake ...................
Rochester ............................
Silver Leaf Milling Co . 
Temiskaming ..........

5* Toronto Stock Exchange

46 KING STREET WEST
On application, without charge.

BUY BADGER MINES COMPANY79% STOCKstrikes84 1Day on 56 ,48
Write us for full, up-to-date information on BADGER or any 
other Cobalt Company.

12 i

TEMISKAMING6.45 9IN GOWGANDA DISTRICT.
good mining claims.- ! 

the surface. - a id
want twelve move men (not brokers) ; 
in any part of Canada, with $100 to 1 
$200 each, to help develop* them. Fair, 
square deal guaranteed. Address—

BOX «7, WORLD.

2.84 WÎ control three 
showing silver' on

4ft COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES.12
35 1730 Traders Ban!» Building, Toronto. Tekphon. Main 6954 6955. e!7t

-CO ft ALT-

We know of ho better or 
safer investment

?90
y

55,2 56 i•27
L9 per

annual instahnents, 
drainage purposes. NcIMain & Armstrong gREVILLE © co.PROPRIETARY GOUDK1EI.DS.

Bondholder* llfft nnd Make ArranKe- 
nienl* for Forming New Company.

A meeting of the bondholdet's of the 
Lardef Lake
Limited, was held at the King Ed
ward Hotel yesterday afternoon, when T , AIaroh o
preliminary arrangements were made LLK LAKE. March - ^
for forming a new company with a ! Man up Ihet'e).—A comp te sav 1 
view to making a bid for the assets plant is being installed on the Lang 
of the. Larder Lake Proprietary Gold- property.. which adjtSns, the <5»v in
fields Co. The majority of the bond- Hamilton, and tthtcli is part of -

, THIS StOCk Will be With- I ?hffu,LParSt "o? S bo^fbut mTw„.

drawn from private sale ! S^Æ*U,ho,rïïM Sfc K
in a few days. Send in ; A ‘™;

Price 75c, par value $1. 5«ees,.9rS$.ï?5S5r JUSSI J, ,»êm.
S3" srr»ssvs.
holders of the old company wçuîd co- 

i operate they could not only save them- 
j j-eîvç ' from loss, but secure an in- 

v-estmeiit that would no doubt he a

12 Vi 
TL4714

15

—Mo*ning Sales.—
Temiskaming—10ft at 1.47, 500 at 1.46. 1500 w,e are "not Be*,! !o P. IL” . ' “ 5 ”! * 1“ <‘t wl" ,lkrlv "e carried further. 

u> make a market. The ( ..halVnlarker '«‘liVT*'011"
....mediately. Buy the gaoVriol^wh^ They ‘ire” 4‘e-kB’ wT‘ w"» 
exeeute either buying or .elllng order* to the belt " ,U

LIMITED STOCK BROKERSLANG PROPERTY STOCK BROKERS
39 & 41 Scott Street

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
UO longe St.. Toronto. M. 2181).

Established 1895.Sawmill Plant flelng |n- 
ntalled on Till* C laim.

Proprietary Goldfields,GOW GANDA 
MINES

< 'omplete
advantage.We deal in United Empire Bank. Far

mers' Bank. Sterling Bank. Home Bank. 
! Trust & Guarantee. Sun -& Hastings 
Loan. Dominion Permanent. Marconi 
Wireless, and Sugar Refineries Stocks. 
Write Us.

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 SCOTT ST.If you wish to invest a small 
amount of money, which will 
make you a part owner in some 
good mining properties in Gow 
ganda, communicate with me 
by mail, or telephone or call 
personally.
43 Victoria £t.

TORONTO
Members St.mUrd Stock Exchsnje.

246 Phones Main 5492 and 7748.
COBALT STOCKS1.1 MITE».

A Specialty. Send for Market Letter.
Stocks Wanted or For Sale.

Wanted : 100 Colonial Loan or 
any part. Rogers Preferred. 
Carter-Crume, City Dairy. 10 
Shares Dominion Permanent 
and Trusts ty Guarantee, fully 
paid stock.

«•«or Exchange for Cobalts, etc.
4000 Cariboo-McKinney. 1500 
Minnehaha, 100 Consolidated 
Gold and Dredging of Alaska.

A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
56 Victoria St. Toronto

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited 
STOCK BROKERS

Rooms 514 to 520, Traders Bank Building
Toronto, Canada. \x

Special attention given to mining stocks Tnd 
properties. Telephone Main .3606. sd7

FOX & ROSS
J. >1. WILSON, Hrukcr, 

(«7» Tel. Main 1733. STOCK BROKERS
Gavin-Haihiltun is

Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS 4

f
ft • - '

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY STOCKS WANTEDASLING & DOHERTY Bought and sold on Commission/ Gowganda 
Properties. Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phone Mnln 7390-731)1

Southern States Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Wallace linear Sir gar.

.1. H. Me Vet y. the president of the 
Vancouver Trade a.pd Laoor < ouncil. 
who has. belli that position for sot-oral 
tortus, lias rat,igned. He is editing 'liie.|
Wage Earner."

Member* Toronto Moek Exehnnge. R. B. OSBORNE Cr COMPANY
18 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

%67ltf

43 Scott St,, Toronto30 VICTORIA STREET
Tel. Nos. M. 7584-7583

J. E, CARTER, Investment Broker
^ edtii l’houe M. «13*paying une. GUELPH, ONT.

6 I
:i ' fI

mâ ËÉ.%1
¥

r

k.

<11If you wish to make 
some money, buy some 
“Lucky Pauley” Gowganda 
Mine* Stock at 10 cents a 
share.
fortunes to Investors In Its 
miners! claims nnd stocks. 
Write to Cant. Pauley at 
Cobalt 'for bis 
book, which will be sent 
yon free of all cost.

1
Gowganda offers

II. Illustrated

*

Ground Floor. Syndicate
I have been watching the development of 
the new silver fields carefully,and trying to 
get some good property that I could ask my 
friends to join ine with. I find it hard to se
cure at a reasonable price, property with
fair ^^gjgment iS that PROSPECTS 
carefully selected and offered at reasonable 
prices are the BEST BUYING. If they 
make mines the profit is enormous. If they 
turn out no good the loss is small.

I have a well located claim in Gowgan
da, quite near the good ones, with good 
veins, good formation, title right, as
sessment work done and low price. 
I am forming a small syndicate of 100 
shares of $50 each to pay for same,. and 
$1000 of this money will be used to test 
the claim. If considered worthy after that 
is expended, a company will be formed and 
the syndicate holders will be on the ground 
floor. Write for particulars.

R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.
36 Toronto St., Toronto.

Rpom 17. LOHSCH A GAMEY, Limited

Gow Ganda — Silver Land
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 
Gimp, giving full particulars about the BafÜett Mmes, 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it—FREE.

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited
Royal Bank Building, Toronto. ed;f:

Bar sliver In London, 23%d per ox. 
Bar «liver in New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

MAKEMONEY
SILVER MINES

I
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The Standard Bank of Canadà- ^
Financial Statement for the Year Ending 30th January, >909

— PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT —
. »»!,»«.» nirldetid. paid «t th. lit» »f IS per <1111

2,800.00 ; Contributed to ogicr,a I'mialun Fund
Trans Frred to Res#-rre F'md - • •
Tratiafrrrr.«l to Iteserre Fund from Premium on 

k ... •

prospectors]

- — - Prospectors
We have unexcelled facilities for

SBi'Sf .ÆSS JSKffiX «Sî!ÎÏÏ fh. u“l«ed State, and Or.at 
Britain. This clientele is dally in- 
creaislng anil we are desirous that ft should In order, however, to 
maintain ihe posftlon of leadershipwe have established for sale of min
ing properties, we believe It advis
able. to state openly au that all 
claim-holders ma.v understand the 
Information we have forwarded to 
many prospectors who hate writ
ten us to sell their claims.

i_we must have an owner s state
ment clearly setting forth forma
tion of claim, description and num
ber of veins showing values

■>__Send particulars as to title, giv
ing ntnnber of claim and stating 
number of days’ work actually per
formed. Als5 If surveyed.

3__Do not have your propositions
three times their ac-

STRONG ON WEAK MARKET 
IS H FAVORABLE SIGNOPERATORS and I:|fiW

Balance from Slat January, 1*W •
Premium on New Stork • * • *__7Prolts for the Year after providing for Interest 

on Deposit!!. Bad and Doubt fbl Pent.», Expeneea 
of Management, etc. •

OPERATORS PROPERTIES FOR SALE Kerr Lake District Probably the 
Richest Silver Section in the 

World,

rim. O»
i 60.287.8»

tsn.vrtit

New 8tor 
Balir.ce Carried Forward • •eawAHThe present opportunities for ln- 

'<‘sting In real mining properties 
at real values have never been sur- 
passed In the history of the great 
silver camp. This Is but natural 
under present conditions—every day 
bringing forth new,and valuable dis
coveries In, tbt great sllverland. Our 
• i jt" '* to secure these proper
ties direct from the prospectors and 
men In the field, and our representa
tives on the ground have enabled us 
to secure spme of these on very 
favorable terms and at reasonable 
prices. We have a splendid list of 
properties ranging In value from 
t»00 per claim to $250.000. The for
mer are usually claims staked dur
ing the winter on which calcite 
leads are fohnd In the diabase 
around Obuskong. Spawning and 
Hanging Stone 1-akes. These prop
erties are practically undeveloped, 
and when the snow leaves and real 
prospecting takes place, may pro
duce some -of the wonders In the 
camp. The higher-priced properties 
show mineral In place, and range In 
value according to sliver in evidence, 
recation, etc. We endeavor to se
cure an engineer's report on all all- 
ver properties, as well as owners' 
statement. We also insist on rea
sonable terms and conditions.

If advertised list does not contain 
what you want, write or wire .... 
stating amount you desire to Invest, 
and we .will endeavor to satisfy your 
requirements.

We have the latest maps of Gow- 
ganda and Silver Uke districts, as 
well as all township maps.

We do not confine our efforts to 
Gowganda and Elk lake district, 
but have properties for sale In 
Coleman, Bueke, South Lorraine, etc.

We submit herewith a partial list of properties. In addition to 
the following we have two or three companies holding large acre
age who wish to sell out. One of these has Issued 25,000 out of a 
million shares. The other has Issued 150,000 out o(_ a million 
share's. These can be purchased on reasonable terms. We are also 
negotiating for control df a shipping mine In Colema with r.rge 
t>°dles of ore blocked out.

* «7.767 37
— GENERAL STATEMENT —

Silver Goto 
"endcre • • •

• . 6K1.1M-04
• •

Xol.» of and < h.*iie« on oiler Banka - - - WU» »
Ralcure"* due by utber Bank» •- * 1?Covemmept and other Conti* •- • * *(Ml Lo*i,a on Bo»di> and Stockà .... 1.JM.4SB.44

Loam
Bank Premia»» •
Heal-Efllate • •
other A ants

N^.Ub.Bu.kl.Cle.uUU.n • - _•
n

The fact that Crown Reserve and 
Kerr Lake have stood very firm In the 
recent heavy Cobalt' market Is im
pressive. It Is a maxim In speculation 
that the stocks that stand strong In 
a weak market are sure to rise In a 
strong market. There Is of course a

for the remarkable strength j 68 
shown. Both the Kerr Lake and Crow;i i 
Reserve are blocking out ore at a great ' 1
rate. Thèse two prôpertles. It is be- ; Toronto, 30th January, 1009 
lleved by people who ought _ to know, 
will by June have, fully $20.000,000 of 
ore actually in sight. Both Kerr Laka 
and Crown Reserve are getting ready.
It is now currently reported, to fur
ther Increase the dividends they now. 
pay. Kerr Lake pays 4 per cent, quar
terly, and Crown Reserve is paying j 
16 per cent, half-yearly. Crown Re- I 
serve will probably begin paying quar
terly dividends soon.

The Kerr Lake Dist 
the richest silver; producing district of 
equal size In the . world./The 200 acres 
odd, comprising the Kerr Lake, )>

Crown Reserve 28 acres, Law- 
son 40 acres, and Hargrave 80 acres, 
will undoubtedly 
revenue.

The Lawson is known to be fabulous- 
lv rich. Crown Reserve and Kerr Lake 
are now well ahead In their develop
ment but Lawson is still In litigation, 
and will not be free for operation unt.l 
fall. Hargrave has b,een tied .up in 
litigation for nearly four years., and 
but recently secured Its titles and 
started to open up its very valuable

P The properties in the Kerr Lake dis
trict. Including Kerr Lake, Crown R®- 

and Hargrave, will

I7,««.0ïl.d7
£S2t'.VÎÎdp- : : :. : *\:SSS
Rebate of Intern 
Profit and Lee» A

1— A magnificent forty-acre claim in diabase and keewatln forma
tion, with one six-inch calcite vein, heavily charged with native silver. 
Excellent silver' samples taken from thiff vein. Several others of cobalt 
and bloom, all assaying from 100 to 350 ounces to the ton In silver. This 
property should make a shipper by spring. A snap at $50,000.

2— Forty-acre claim in Speight. Montreal River district, 
diabase and gabbro. Five veins on this property show native silver—four 
on the surface and one in the shaft. We have an engineer’s report on 
this property. This is an .excellent, medium-priced claim, and in the 
opinion of the engineer who inspected it can be made a shipper In three 
months.

7.416.8T.8S
81.000.00 

256.116.27 
• 13.111.22*5$ 

779.8SKM 
in,ooft no

------ 8,426.000.00
- . • 41 00012• . 50.257.69

ted with GovernmMît to aenire Not» Clr-

to other Barks in CmucU aecufsd 
and

t on Bille Discounted • 
crounl • • • •u

Discounts -JO
Formation

J

I reason
I21.M2.267.0»21.142.287x46

GKO. P. SCHOLFIBLD.fC General Manager.
3— Splendid forty-acre claim -situated among the good ones in James 

Township. Eight veins from 4 to 12 Inches wide uncovered, five of which 
show native silver. Owner wants $65.000. but will accept part payment 
in stock, preferring to retain interest in property.

4— Excellent property adjoining Mooseliorn, in Township of James. 
This property has a native silver discovery, but the statutory work on 
this claim was performer! on the adjoining property. It is an excellently- 
situated property adjoining a producer. .

5— Two silver properties in Silver Lake district, 
said to have silver in quantity and are among th 
Reasonable terms can be made. Persons desiring
date should look into this at once. , „

6— Three splendidly-situated claims, joining and in close proximity 
to Mann. Bartlett and Fairburn properties, right, in the heart of Gow- 
ganda’s famous mines. These should make mines.

7— Forty-acre claim in the rich Gowganda ridge, said to carry eight- 
inch ctlcite and silver vein. This Is one of the properties that have made 
Gowganda famous, and will be sold on reasonable terms.

8— Seven forty-acre claims in James and Smyth Townships, one of 
which adjoins three native silver properties and has passed government 
inspection. The others are in close proximity to Motherlode and Moose- 
horn Mines. Twenty-five thousand dollars. Spread over six months, buys 
three-quarter interest. We have a claim in James at $4000 also, which 
is situated near Downeys.

9— Four claims west of Obuskong Lake; good calcite veins and aplite
development work, but splendidly

loaded two or ,
tual value by middleman and others. 
We do not and will not offer prop-

%
lllu I “Strang* agit may seem, it’e the man 

who keep• hit trouble* to himtelf that 
I lot*s them too nett. ”

1 erlies till* way.
4__We do not accept for sale all

properties offered, and do not de
mand an option until we have realThese claims are 

best In the district, 
shipper at an early buyers In sight.

5__we believe you would màke
out of well-located and 

the 
hese

1
more money
undeveloped claims by placing 
same under working options. T 
properties at present sell from $»00 
to $5000. Suppose you place same 
with real operators who will accept 
Bn Interest In your property and pro
ceed with continuous development, 
you reserving an nnassessable inter
est If it proves to be a mine, you 
will have an Independent fortune— 
If otherwise, you are only out of 
pocket cost of staking and record
ing We have placed several prop
erties this way, which we consider 

all parties interested.

t is probably Cosgrave’sed! 1UR—»

jacres. i

Hproduce enormous

Pale Aleleads ; adjoining claim has silver; no 
situated. First buyer gets these opportunities at $3000.

10— Directly east of Spawning Lake; three claims, all In diabase; dis
coveries made; silver discoveries close to these properties ; one of the 
best cheap groups in the district. Price, $2000.

11— Two directly south of Beaver Lake: all diabase and keewatln. 
These claims are directly south of Bartlett. CfGcite veins.

Three between N.W. and N.E. arms at south end of peninsula. Na
tive silver adjoins all of these claims. Owner's statement says that one 
shot will bring silver from one of these veins. They are for sale at very- 
low figure.

I 'fair to
MAPS MAPSitarle

C. F. We are having a map of the 
Montreal River section. Including 
James. Smyth, Mlcke, etc., specially 
prepared for our customers. This 
we will sell at $1.26. We also have 
latest township maps at 75c.

We have the most complete and 
up-to-date, map of Gowganda and 
the Silver Lake district.

— mail to out-of-town customers upon 
receipt of price, $1.25. Every owner 

. and prospector should have one.

I Northern Ontario Silver Mines Co., Ltd.

H.
W. B. This we

Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele-, 
raents of selected barley 

malt.
A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

alue^
serve, Lawson 
when developed probably Prod^ce . _ 
much as $10,000 a day. The mining 
operations in this district are .under 
the direction of skilful engineers, and 

the territory is known to be very 
rich, the return to Investors |s likely 
to be surprising.

36 Liwlor Building, TorontoCor. King and Yonge Street».
Phone Main 6259.ted Oj

I. 714*
the exodus is justified.And they- didn't care, and the most of 

them don’t care now.
Most of the streets hit the houses 

on the corner, one way or the other.
Hustling In -Supplies.

There is one continual procession be
tween Charlton and Gowganda and be
tween Sellwood and Gowganda.

Fortunately, both roads are in ex
istence—there is room for two.

The winter is getting its last fling, 
and it's no longer raw and cold at noon. 
The sun is thawing out the trees, and 
despite four and five feet Of snow and 
16 inches of ice on the levies, there is 
an occasional sign of spring.

But the most ominous, the most sig
nificant, is the hustle of the supply- 
teams. Everybody lends a hand.

Down at Elk Lake I saw Engineer 
Smiley of the O’Kelley- claims at the 
south end of Gowganda Lake, adjust 
his glasses and heave to with a half 
dozen men, who were loading two big 
freight sleighs. There were twp six 
holed ranges, blankets, cooking uten
sils and a hundred and one things that 
go to make living comfortable.

This large consignment was bound 
for the O’Kelley camp, where some 
two dozen men are now working.

It is necessary to get provisions in 
for the summer-months and this camp 
is stocked for nearly a year. Thus the 
preparing for actual operations in a 
mining camp requires much fore
thought and planning. __

seen.
Prospectors are coming thru here 

with samples of diabase streaked with 
silver—the kind that counts some.

Many claims have been staked ; yet 
there is plenty of open country ready 
to be recorded. One "bunch,” I under
stand, have 26 miles of claims. That 
costs money, and it would seem In
credible that old-timers in this dis
trict and Cobalt should unwillingly 
join in the stampede for nothing.

Herb Hughes has a campSIDELIGHTS IN GOWGANDA 
TOWN GROWING RAPIDLY

instance:
on Duncan Lake and the last time I 
was het-e, he could find but two 
cakes of the roughest soap for the men 
back over the hills.

he fol- 
s hares, 
cted at 
.ny has 
for the 
and «$7 
ed 100., 
aala o| 

lalance,

ney for 
paid OB

WHY SILVER COUNTRY 
HIS LABOR PROBLEMSHerb was in last evening and bought 

two dozen cakes of perfumed soap. 
When a luxury like that reaches the 
ragged edge of the outskirts, there is 
no excuse for men not washing.

In fact. Herb Hughes declares that 
perfumed soap induces men to splash 
'round, whereas they wouldn't be 
bothered with the plain soap.

Another Sign of Advancement.
Two weeks ago we -were sitting on 

boards, holding a tin plate and digging 
for beans and bacon out of a “chuck 

Appetites were just as keen 
then as now and we dug lustily and 
smoked well afterwards, and after that 
careened around for a warm spot t'o 
spread a blanket. That's a phase of the 
first chapter.

The difference- IS this and It brings 
iis nearer to the 'cities that we've de
serted- There is a -crisp, white table
cloth. individual chairs, bread and but
ter plates o'f china—not tin—an ex
clusive knife for one's bread, and a 
spoon for your teacup 
yopr prunes. ,

And marrÿ’s-Hrrivfan who has cleared 
his dinner with a knife, and

Gosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

!

Sawmill the Biggest Feature in the 
Camp—Supplies are Being 

Rushed in

;1 ■
Workmen in the Wlines Become 

Inoculated with Prospecting 
Fever and Strike Out

;
t.

is dated . QUARTZ MINING CLAIMi Î»®L.„

\ Regulations Extended to the Dominion 
Forest Reserves.

OTTAWA, March 5.—(Special.)—An 
order-ln-councll. just passed, provides 
that the regulations for the disposal of 
quartz mining claims have been extend
ed to lands situated within the limits 
of reserves established by the Dominion 
Forest Reserves Act, subject to the 
following restrictions: A crown grant 
will not be Issued, but the holder of the 
claim may obtain a lease; the term of 
the lease shall be twenty-one years. 
No trees shall be cut without the per
mission of the superintendent of for
estry. Lessee shall keep clear of all 
Inflammable material a space of at 
if a st 100 feet from his works. Engines 
Shall be fitted with spark arresters.

COAL,t=.WOOD 

W. McGILL & CO

GOWGAXGA, March 1.—(From the 
the Trail).—Somebody with a All eyes In the Canadian mining 

world are now turning to the great 
unprospected territory in tJp- 

whlch lies west of the 
at Gow Ganda. The 

this

Man on
weakness for domestic companions, re
ferred to this struggling infant of a 
town as a baby robbed of its milk bot
tle the milk bottle in this case being 

It ran merrily, busily.

can."

< virgin 
per Ontario,

I\ the saw mill, 
industriously for some time, turning 
out plain, durable lumber that was 
greedily snatched from the very jaws 
<l( the buzzer, to be <y.ii<*lyf4turaed iptb 
dwellings. The operations -.-stopped 
suddenly, and there was consternation. 
Hammers were dropped on floors of 
buildings that had no roof, nails clatter
ed and carpenters who had been 
brought here under contract sat around 
and smoked and “swapped" stories.

This lasted for a few days In hopes 
that the mill would again be running, 
but no such luck, and the same ret 
morseless teaming of lumber from 
Charlton and Elk Lake was again com
menced.

The roads were not in exactly prime 
condition at the time—tho there is a 

now—and this

now famous camp 
movement into the new country 
spripg promises to exceed anything of 
the sort ever known in Canada. Plans
are being made by hu"d^dsrpt°fl4u'i-?ng 
the north country, and all are £i^^ n* 
on Gow Ganda as a base for activities
farther west.

Ganda has become a tremen 
dous factor in the opening up of the 
mineral resources of the north, 
no public cost the lakes, rivers and 
ridges clean thru from Gow Ganda 
to- Silver Islet on Lake Superior will 
be explored this year. Gow Ganda bas 
proved that there Is more than one 
Cobalt and makes strong the assump
tion thfit there are other rich silver 
camps still to be revealed. Only a 
couple of years ago Cobalt stood in 
silent splendor, alone and unique 
among the silver camps of the world. 
To-day the naiùes of Cobalt, Gow 
Ganda, Elk City, Miller Lake, Leroy 
Lake, Everett Lake, Wapoose Creek, 
Welcome Lake, Duncan Lake, Ofoosh- 
kong. Shining Tree and West Branch 
have won their places on the map of 

Until the discoveries on the

I Head Office and Yard branch v“rd
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park $93. 25

1143 Yonge St. !

Phone North 1349.

t WANTED
2800 Cobalt Development 
2500 Majestic

!

BH sHHSfSghas been decomposed by the elements 
of centuries. The possibilities of the 
north are grasped as never before, 
and Fow Ganda is responsible for ‘he 
wider faith which is prompting the 
extensive exploration of the country, 
which Is being planned.

result of the prospecting fever 
constant labor problem 

hands of the superintendents
which

and one for
Gow

BOX 98, woiiD

11

At
State lowest na«h prie! for quickayvay

stirred his tea with the handle of that 
knife. That's the difference, and

GROSSE ISLE MEMORIAL
sajBe 
it’s welcome. Cornwall Firm to Supply Monument 5(1 

e FVet Hleh.
CORNWALL, March 5.—(Special.)— 

The Ancient Order of Hibernians have 
authorized the erection of a monument 
at Grosse Isle, Quebec, to the memory 
of th„e Irish emigrants who perished 
there of fever half a century ago.

56 feet high 
and will be built of Canadian granite. 
Fallon Bros, of Cornwall have been 
awarded the contract.

The price is about $10,000.

Theft of Bicycle.
Kavanagh, 

street, a teamster, e ntered 427 . East 
King-street yesterday afternoon.where 

#Tj. Robertson, 242 Broadvlt w-av- 
epa carpenter, was at work, 
grabbed Robertson's bicycle and tied 
into No. -120, but was caught by Po
liceman Lang. He is charged with 
theft of the wheel.

After the camp is established, then 
the drilling and boring, trenching and 
othert operations go ahead in earnest.

On the O’Kelley claims, the shaft is 
already dawn some distance and some 
great values have been discovered.

the Boyd-Gordon, 
Reeve-Dobie, Mann and others are in 
the midst of an exciting rush, to pre- 

for the coming season, when only

Dald The men are living daily In nn 
atmosphere where they cannot help b«e 
coming Inoculated with the silv-g| 

germ.

Then Came the l.«wjt£r»K
vrtth the coming ofr the"new ideas" 

came the law vers and tfce drug-store 
man. and now hotel proprietors, until 
the Town of Gowganda while being 
sprawled out a bit, presents a cbm- 
forting appearance in the heart of th« 
bush.

Tfcjfre is milch speculation and guess
ing as to what is to be the outcome of 
the sale of the lots. There will, no 
doubt, be some "hold-ups." and some 
moving, but that doesn't matter at the 

When that day comes it will 
of itself—so said the first

One
is to leave a 
on the .
of the various mines on 
vetopment work Is proceeding. A case 
In point will illustrate this: One mgnt 
the men on the Bartlett fell Into a 
discussion

decided improvement 
hauling, grinding and tearing down of 
horses had to be, because men must 

roof over their heads, even

Bartlett.The Lively Fire In (he Ward.
started, supposedly front 

in the reatf
Fire which

ait overheated stovepipe, 
of the first floor of » roughcast build-, 
In g at 82 and S4 Ed warded reel last 
night, damaged the building to th 
extent of $500, ,

The ' contents of N<>- *2.
occupied ny S- Ttpierman and 9sum. 
Greenstein, -bakers, suffered

a * drygoods

The monument will be In point will Illustrate this: One ni gut 
the men on the Bartlett fell Into a 

of the possibilities of ihe 
country farther west. They could not 
understand why showings such as the 
surface leads on the Bartlett -should 
cot be found elsewhere. Next morn
ing three of their -best.men had disap
peared. It was learned later that they 
had formed a prospecting party and 
had struck out for themselves. The 
result is that mine managers are 
most constantly on the lookout for 

despite the good wages that aie

18
have a
tho things grew “mild''- at zero.

But luckily for the country 
there is a colony up here who l^ugh at 
setbacks and push away gray clouds— 
and the change is noticeable.

Tt is two weeks since I was last here, 
o-id the number of shacks have doubled. 
It's a safe estimate ttiat there are at 
the present time over 125 buildings be
sides a large number'of tents.

It's not ne.cessary to wordy along now 
without little conveniences that have 
been left behind. . Everything is here 
from toothpicks to sledge hammers.

You can't help but be surprised. For

pare
the rivers will facilitate the getting 
In and getting out. 
people hope for the T. & N. O. Railway 
to come thru, which it probably will in 
time. But it's wanted this year and 
that's the reason of petitions being 
sent to the government, 
road In here it woujd not be long be
fore there was an encouraging list of 
shipping mines.

Kxodua to Shining Tree.
The exodus to -Shining Tree Lake 

Increases every day, and from the re
ports I’ve heard and some samples I've

itself However, the

Ontario.
Bartlett and half a dozen other pro
perties at Gow Ganda revealed• their 
.surface leads of pure silver, there was 
nothing known In the north country 
to compare with the La Rose and Law- 

surface veins at Cobalt. There 
lea't five veins at Gow

Î46 Sackville-présent. 
take care 
citizens of Gowganda.

The plot has already been surveyed 
into streets,and. roughly speaking, the 
town is on the "diagonal.

Funny situation for a 
rush and hustle'of things gave men no 
time to consider whether they and 
their houses were on the bias or not.

Ernest
With a rail-

to the extent
, who Trims
loot $50 from sifioke. All 

insured. The fire started, at

water 
Isaac Bla^k 
score in ?4

W? Ho al
to wn, but the losses are , . , _

9.4." and was soon extinguished., ison
arr* now at 
Ganda which rank with ihe rich show-

men,

><

COBALT AND GOW GANDA INVESTORS!
. . lar each One Million Five HimdredVhousand share* of the stock of the

Hundreds of lliuusaiids of dollar* of the finest machinery hate been Comnanv will lie paid to the Syndicate Tar the title to the proper-!.,. and
. ___ purchased and installed In the working mines, and hundreds of thousand* th°!s means that each Syndicate share will Receive 1.-.000 share* of- the cap-

IWEhTOR . investing public should be directed to the *f dol]ars of machinery are on order to be delivered for L^Pera. »" •; ital stock of the Company. The balance of 600,00» shares will he
The attention of Cobalt stocks are now selling ' r/t new ' properties. All this points to one thing, and t..ta* h Treasure for future developments.

. tremely low Pr ™ secured bv picking up some of the issues at their and' “Development" are the outcome of "Apport.mlt, «h! h
returns on capital fian anting pays over 16 per cent, at the Pre- " has been offered to us by the discovery of these vast new silver, .ands.

Po oler IsVr cent., and other, range from 10 to

PThere I* no other f^ni oMin^n^n^b^tj for the money
obtained, and at the same _ f their investment, but the> ha\e
NOt n "timeTan openn.arkJt whereby they can ob.aln their capital return

by athe re-sale of the'^C^' monev to remain on deposit in the banks 

Why requiring, in the majority of easy, a time

notice for the wlthdra^' of >our ^ grilles have not only made a
The Northern Ontario stiver «“ * ■ of to-day. but they have

place for themselves amongst^the^ "l<^cflt mlnlng camp In the world and 
demonstrated the fact that • that we have often cited in our adver-
the cheapest to operate. mmdueed from the mines at a cost of 8c per tisemenls that silver «“^ ^“(.usti-y In the world that can produce 
ounce, whereas fbpre rate than 40c per ounce.

i its silver mines at a - an(i i, now about four years
The Cobalt Camp is in its jL^nmenal and will be greater as develop

ed. but its growth ha, been ph^ ^ up of the new sections becomes tea- 
• ment work progresse., . t

siblc.

■anda
[mes,

E.

ted
cd"f:

relation to this proposition. We think it a fa r 
will not lose the monev invested. It 

what Is being done on the 
made.

Call in and see us iji
Investment, and one In which >»u

of syndicate operation•< in the Cobalt Camp are as
Crown Reserve Syndicate consisted of 30 shares of $1.000 each Trot 

each share in this syndicale 30,000 shares of the stock of the Crown R - 
Mining Com ran v were given, and at the preset) ma,kit pr.ee th . 

return of $8*1.000 for each $1.000 syndicate share.
Tiie Right-Of-Way mining shares soil at 15c. and are now selling at 

$ < ,,pi. share and have already received 40(- per shur, in dividend ■ 
migh-' also quote Buffalo. Coni eg as and Hudson Bay. which was to.d at 
2Sc per share, anrl which is now selling at $2,...00 per share.

IT WILL PAY YOU T<> INVEST IN ONE OF

Our AdviceSTOCK which like returns can be 
invested.

follows:
Home in-tancesdeal of consideration and thought, and by 

i«< to »ay to the In
in buying

' Our advice, after a great

‘^mnuon*. We

endeavoring to protect our clients’ interest in every \sa>.
made out of mining speculation for the first pro- 

Why not become one of the ground

Dr any

serve 
means aNES. are

Enormous profits are 
moters or operators of mining claims, 
floor operators?

6955. fI7* .
t

information we can for the 
can advise our Clients andWe" are at all times ready to obtain any 

use of an vont» asking it. and believe tlia( we
prevent them making serious losses.

THESE

n WE THINK 
SHARES.

Cobalt and New York Stocks 
On Margin

We Offerpaanry 
it not 
p ttIII

from
GOW GANDA SYNDICATE to investor*. Thi« Syndicates 

. fnr the purpose of exploiting 120 acres, being three forty-acre claims _n 
ihe°Gow Ganda district, lying south of Spawning Lake. 7 hey are in dia- 
,' formation and have everv indication of proving va.uable properties. 
ThTsSate 'is composed of one hundred share* of $500 each payable 

' $]hoo cash ând the balance in four monthly instalments o, $100 each, 
without interest. $10.00(1 is provided for the development of these claims.

development work warrants a Company shall be formed.
$2,000,000, In two million shares of One Dnl-

Shares in a

We carry th» leading Cobalt stocks on marg'n. and also deal -n New; 
York stocks, Chicago Grain, etc. , 1

, have been attracted by the wond/srful re-
The “Captains of *, *hese Northern mine*. On account of 

-suits obtained hi investments copper men have seen fit to
the depression in copper some f t*e Northern Ontario mining fields,
nlaee. a large amount of their mone months. The control of the Kerr
This has taken place within the U-t lnstance of large capital Invest-

PATRIARCHE & COMPANY, Slock Dealers
* Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto, Canada. ___

IT. varp to come downWE WANT YOC AS ' "«204. and we will he f* s.and see us, ring us up over 
pleased to give you all informationand as soon as 

having a Charter Capital of
\

Limited
ttERS

Bank Building ,

n| (to.’ks md
In 3606.
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257
295Sheep . 

, Calves 
Horses

38 187187 AiSV '•J
Chicago Live Receipts.•S £3f< tiVin5. S8 8 Is; SKSI» »

lower: choice heav^ !6 55 ghLmfxed.
$6.60; butchers , $6.40 to *«.56, > *e.40;
|6.20 to 86.30: choice light “ |6.10;

tSEjp jœvfftjfc » «■
87.75; yearlings, 86 to 87.lo.

PR0VIImitations

L ALEWHITE LA
k P0WI

A &
Sold on 
it» MERITS'

X

4).r

BandI

that supreme goodness and 
necessary to particular

r«^guaranteed

Warre & Co.possesses 
palatability 1 so
people. That’s the reason it has proved 
the universal favorite for over a quarter

bymorality matter of size 3ft

O.K., B«t THEF1‘^&rsLittle
/

andLlt-i Immorality Is a matter of size.
tie sins don't count, but b'g ones must 

! be stamped out. '
I This seems to be the ground principle 

eihods of Staff Inspector las.
theatrical, posters 

of art and

SOLD BY ALL 
DEALERS

dTo. roblin

im

Dm* «i Sj:1iof the m
Stephen, censor of 
and arbiter in matters
m0rTaheypoatrorshaedSg the signed;

and fences telling of the coming^ 

“The Blue Mouse to . Qfn,»T.;sr « 'ss r&r-iStfWsS
miniatures of the merry god to W 
displayed in store windows all over tne 
city for months- past.

This the inspector explalnsby s V 
ing that the pictures and alt‘C-
are revolting, but that because the
struts are small they have, slipped 
thru the meshes of the morality

V.
CO]of Toronto

Sole Canadian *g»nt ac
m ■ r

H0FBRAI
Liquid Extract of Mai*,

The most invigorating preparation 
of I ta kind ever Ir‘reduced to - 1i«nT> 
and eusteln the I* /(hor'dle Xthlete.
W.ü. ICE. Cfeeald, f W *•««•»

Manufat 'by 24( *
Reinhardt A C«, /i orenf ), Ont

iof a century.a.

. temberi

Sale1 «
Car. his
bdwar:

every cork and capsule branded >. »
■’ontrea

The trade 
change, 
have, don 
spring, thi
and It Is i 
he much 
end of this 

ail si

Kry
v. /

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATIM OILS

CURBING THE AUDITORTHE DOMINION BREWERY CO/ To Be Relieved of Authority to Ketone 
to Pay Accowata.

»

Government will amend 
the extent that the 

absolute refusal to pay

"S^ade

quiet. In 
cheerful ai 
far been n 
an excelle: 
account of 
ill most pa 
generally s 
is reported 
tons. Ord 
are fair an 
is likely t 
movement 
demand ft 
prices are 
teas are st 
quiet and i 
Country pi 
i ecejpts a! 
and Incllnt 
steady ton 

Toronto 
trade in a 
on the ligl 
vorable foi 
tail, but o 
sons of a 
and while 
lines they 
This shoul 
trad* whe 
upward te

The Ontario
the Audit Act to 
authority for JEM 
any account is taken from the provin
cial auditor. In future, should he oto-r.,‘vswirss-;
owing to the difficulty which has arisen 
with regard to the payment of the ex 
penses of the provincial detectives, the 
bill provides that the auditor shall oon^ 
sider the certificate of a Jex_
oient authority to pay the traveling ex 
penses of an officer when the amount 
does not exceed 8100. Controls tothe 
preparation of the public accounts is 
also taken out of the auditor shandy 

w, s Brewster, Brantford, has given 
notice of a bill to abolish the property 

qualifications for aldermen.

telephone and telegraph

limitedi

I

sJ

V

Wheat—Market was heavy all around 
to-day. There was much liquidation lu 
May and a go»d deal of wheat has been 
sold on stop orders thru commission 
houses. Bartlett-Patiefi were fair sellers 
of July. Most of tile buying has been to 
cover shorts and against tne downs, ai- 
tho commission ho us us bought July on 
resting orders In a moderate way. We 
favor purchases of wheat at present 
prices.

0 11 0 13
8 00 10 00

Lambs, spring, per lb,
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed bogs, cwt...

PARK PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

GRAIN MARKETS STAMPEDE 
WHEAT CABLES ARE WEAKER

III19 007 00
9 60 11 60
9 50 9 85

BABBIT METALS811 ooHay, cap-dots, per ton ....810 76 to 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 1 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 63
Evaporated apples, lb ............. 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 24
Butter, store lots ......................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, solide.... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.............0 26

0 13%

for all requirements.1 7 60

Weak Cables and Disappointment Over Prominent Crop Experts’ 
Figures on Farm Reserves Cause Slump.

0 66 ;Canada Metal Co., LtdTHELiverpool Grain end Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 5.—Close—Wheat- 

Spot strong; No. 2 red western winter, ,8s 
6%d. Futures barely steady; March 8s 

July 8s'2%d, Sept. 7s lV%d.
Corn—Spot quiet ; new American mixed, 

via Galveston, 5s 8d. Futures steady ; 
March 5s 7%d, May 5s 8%d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 46s 6d; shoul
ders, square, firm, 41s.

Tallow—Prime city easy. 28s 3d. Tur
pentine-Spirits steady, 2ss. Kosin—Com
mon steauy, Vs 10%d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW ÏOKK. March 5.-Flour-Receipts, 

18,781 barrels; exports, 9499 barrels ; sales. 
5600 barrels; market unsettled, with 
prices nominally easier. Rye flour quiet. 
Buckwheat flour dull. Buckwheat—Dull. 
Corumeal—Steady.

Rye—Firm; No. 2 western, 88c, fm.b.. 
New York.

Barley—Steady ; malting, 75c to 78c, c.i.f,. 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 62,400 bushels; exports, 
11.972 bushels. Spot weak; No. 2 red, 81-20%. 
elevator, and 81.21%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth. 81.24%. f.o.b, afloat: No. 
2 hard winter, 81.22%. t.o.b., afloat. There 
was a rush to unload long wheat to-day, 
that broke prices two cents a bushel on 
May, and for a time put the market in 
an uproar It was precipitated by a big 
drop In Chicago, rumors of rain #i Texas 
and of private settlements at Chicago 
and weakness abroad. The close was very 
weak on rumors that flour had been 
offered from abroad for reimportation 
here at less than it could be bought in 
the west. Last prices showed 3%c drop 
on May and 2c on July. May 81.18% to 
81.21%. closed 81.18%; July 81.11% to $1.13%, 
closed $1.11%.

Corn—Receipts, 1125 bushels ; exports. 
3700 bushels: steady: No. 2, 76%c ele
vator, and 74%c, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2
white nominal, and No. 2 yellow, 74%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was weaker 
with wheat, closing %c to lc net lower. 
May 74%c to 75%c. •closed 74%e: July 74%c 
to i4%c, closed 74%c; Sept. c.oied 7d%e.

Oats—Receipts, 230.t80 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 57%c to 58%c; 
natural white. 26 to 32 lbs., 59c to 62c; 
clipped white. 34 to 42 lbs., 59c to 64c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Easy, 41c.
Molasses—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool dull.

Pure, Clean moting a 
control over
poles on country roads. ___P w. F. Nickle. Kingston, will move 
that the city solicitor of Kingston be 
allowed to continue his private law 

practice.

oii
136tfWILLIAM ST.. TORONTO.0 22 Best XXX 

CLOVER
retail". "Wholesale, case lofs of eggs are 
selling at 26c to 28c.

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ........... .
Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ...............

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy quality..........87 25 to 87 50
Alsike, No. 1 quality ........... 6 90 " "1A
Alsike. No. 2 quality ...... 6 00
Red clover, bush 
Timothy seed, bush........ 1 30

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .
Hay, No. 2, mixed 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Frnita and Vegetabl 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag........
Potatoes, bag ............
Turnips, bag ..............
Parsnips, bag ............
Carrots, bag ..............
Beets, per bag....................
Evaporated apples, lb. .

Poultry— 1 ' ’
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
Geese, per lb............ :..........
Spring chickens, lb ........
Spring ducks, lb ............
Fowl, per lb ........................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, creamery, lb.. . .. ,.80 25 to 80 32 
Butler, farmers’ dairy.... 0 20 0 30

strictly new-laid.

0 27World Office
Friday Evening.. March o.

,. wheat futures to-day closed 
than yesterday, and corn closed

0 27
Prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, 187».Cheese, large, lb'..........

Cheese, twin, lb .......
Honey, extracted .........
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, dressed ................
Ducks, dressed ........................   —
Chickens, dressed .....................0 15
Fowl, dressed ............................... 0 11

Live poultry. 2o per lb. less.

Liverpool 
Id, lower 
%(J"tifther 

Chicago
tliau yesterday, corn
auB bats %» lower. - „ „„

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, -25$, 
against. 133 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat, 82; contract. 
34. Corn. 333; contract, 15. Oats, -06; 
coiitt'sict, 63.

Northwest car lots, 266. against -4* last

81 06 to 81 07 0 14 gl
1 06 .. o 10%

.. o a

.. 0 14

o 11 ex
One of the most successful at homes 

of the season was given last mgiu 
when the Huron Old Boys’ Associa
tion held their ninth annual reunion at 

Temple Building. The preslden-, 
T. G.. Soole, gave an address, and a 
.splendid program was giyerf by 
Helen Yellow lees, Will McLeod. M6- 
Belyea, Douglas Stanbtiry, P. Foster, 
Frank Clegg and Piper Ross. Among 
those present were E. J. B. Duncan, 
j. s. Willison, W. E. Groves, honor
ary presidents; T. G. Boole, president, 
and Mrs. Soole, Dr. Stanbury, vice- 
prf-sidêîit, and Mrs. £tanbury, E. 
Floody. secretary, and Mrs. 
Floody. Major Jos. Beck, treasurer.Etnxt 
Mrs.. Beck. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mc- 

1 Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. R.- 8. Crocker, 
'•Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sloan, Mr. and 

McLaren. Mr. and Mrs.

Wo...102 
... 0 80

0 34May wheat closed 3c lower 
closed %o lower,

J
0 15 In Haled bags. Pricelowto-day. 

A sit your dealer or write usdirect
m*

0 61 0 15 0 17 has been 
only fall. 
ginning It 
cerles are

0 95 0 16Ô 62 and Polishing Cutlery, 
V-, 2 '6 & 41-

Best lor Oeanin^WM.RENNIE Co. 
Toronto

0 60 0 12
0 500 49 the

ci
Hides end Skins.

u
•‘y20 OistiPrices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ............................................. 80 10% to 8t...
No. 2 Inspected steers, 6C

lbs. up ...............................
NO. 1 Inspected cows..
No. 2 inspected cows..
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ...........................
Country hides ....
Calfskins ....................
HoVsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each

6 50 Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.

s5 754 60y*HiiS)aries : Wheat, 439,000 bushels; lastSSfe-trœ yMnw:
Coyu, 667.000; last week. 646,000; last year, 
622,000. Shipments. 576,000; last week, 378.- 
ooo- last vear 377,000. Oats*, 575,000; shlp- 

* nietffs’. 447.000. - , ,
BVadstreet’s reports L. S. exports for 

week: Wheat. 2,956.000; corn. 762,000 
•Clearances : Wheat. 12,000; flour, 24,000; 

corn, • 160,000;

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

m2 25

I ci.812 00 to 813 50 
... 9 00 10 00 anNever becomes dry and hard like other Metal i 

Pastes. _________ ’IT .ip, wjtli
Wlnnlpei 

has- been i 
in all line 
purçhases 
iliolndlvti 
they-have 
report spi 
there is e 
will be a 
are begin 
stocks an< 
oral cond 
been for 
movement 
points' an 
pected to 
Money is 
dication o 
increase 

Vaneou 
trade all 
active. 1 
mand for 
satisfactr 
Ing incre 
talk of 1 
boom in 
to be as 
doing mu 
Renewed 
general i;

■ à7 00 . 0 09% 
. 0 09% 
. 0 08%

13 00 Jla
. .83 00 to Id 50 
. 0 70 0 80r For Cleaning Plate... 0 07% 

. 0 08%0 700 60

Ü—
0 08% 
0 14

Rye—68c bid. 71c sellers. *

Bran — 824.50 to 825, in sacks, track, 
Toronto.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61%c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 92%c bid, 95c sellers.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 81.08 sellers 
and 81.07 bid outside: No. 2 red. 81.08 
offered, shippers’ option; No. 2 mixed. 
$1.07% bid. low freights. New York, and 
$1.08 sellers, low freight. New - York.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 66c bid; No. 3 mixed, 
65c bid.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent.
84.05 bid. 84.20 asked, for export; 
toba patent, special brands, $5.70; 
patents, $5.20; strong bakers’. $5.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—March $1.10% bid, July $1.14% 

bid. May $1.13 bid.
Oats—March 42%c bid* May 44%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence suga.e are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated. $4.60 per cwt;. In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden. $4.20 per cwt.. in 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-1 b. bags 
prices are 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw strong: fair refining. ;i.30c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. :t.80c; molasses sugar, 
3.05c; refined steady.

oats, none. 0 35 n 12i.:0 35 0 40 2 75
0 300 25 0 35 Mrs. J. A.

McKinnon, Mr. and Airs. H. Clucas, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hick, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Walk.r, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Cantel-m,. Mr. and Mrs. W. Bi Scott. 
Mi. and Mrs. F. F. Wilson, Capt. and 
Mrs. Yellowlees. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Hodgson, Mr. and Mrs. I. Foot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart, Controller Geary, 
Controller Hocken, Dr. and Mrs. John
ston. president Brtfce Old Boys ; Dr. 
and Mrs. Sloan,- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. L. Mulllken, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Riddell, J. H. Chis
holm and (Miss Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Troycr, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McClaren and Miss Mc- 
Claren, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Naptel. Mr. and Mrs. Drummond, Mr. 
Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vansegan, Mr. and Mrs. Dickson 

-ajid Miss Dickson, and Mr. and Miss 
Scott.

0 320 35 U 40
Receipts of farm produce were light— 

th> - grain, and only Aine loads of liay, 
xvmr~b few lots of dressed' hogs.

1 lay—Nine loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per 
emt-for timothy and $9 to $10 for mixed.

IWSsed Hogs—Prices firm, at $9.50 to 
$9.65 per cwt.

. 0 05% 

. 1 10
Raw furs, prices on application.

0 06%. 0 07
1 20

Manufactured by$0 25 to $....
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

M. Marks,0.14 0 15 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No. 2 goose, $1.01 bid. G.T.
Barley—I^o. 2. 59c bid; No. 3X. 58c bid, 

59c offered : feed, 52c bid, C.P..R. west.

Oats—No. 2 white, 47c bid, 5c rate, To
ronto. G.T. : 47c outside offered ; No. 
2 mixed. 48c offered on track, Toronto, lc 
less if 3’s; No. 3 white,-40%c bid, 5c rate, 
Toronto.

K.. 0'16 0 18
0 20

0130 12
Market 3io<w. -■

j Joshua Ingham bought 39 dressed hogs 
dt to $9.66.

Butter Price*.
The best value in butter is Davies’ bar

gain offer of creamery butter of good 
Quality at 25c per lb.

Kg g Pride*.
l-gatpii’-s. Simpson's and Davies’ are all 

selling new-laid e6Ks at H0c per dozen.

Toronto Furnacë & 
Crematory Co.

>»
Eggs, 

per dozen 
Freeh Men 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$5 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...

0 28 0 30
I

patent,
Mani-

second

Phone Main 19010 00 72 King St. East\ 7 50 8 50
6 00 7 50
3 on 5 00 I REPAIRS for all styles of 

HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURNACES.

If Your House Is Cold 
Consult Us.

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CUREDl V I

fNot One Penny in Advance or on Deposit
Are you nervous and run-down? Are you gloomy and dee- - 

pondent? Do you feel the need of r.ew strength? Are there 
weaknesses which exhaust your vital forces? Does your back 
trouble you? Have you Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney, 
liver or Stomach troubles ?

If you have one or all of the above symptom ; if you icalize that y 
your-strength is ebbing away; if you are not the man you should be, I /

' offer jv>ii in the world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, a I, 
remedy so safe and natural, so sure in its results that I can afford- to give V» 
jt to you absolutely ■

NEW 
weekly m 

New T] 
Chicago, 
$181,06O,0(M 
$135,246,00^ 
000, inerd 
crease lj 
crease 
crease bj 

Domini 
000, incrj 
crease 31 
14.5; Va 
Ottawa. 
$1,487,000 
decrease 

, crease 4j 
crease 1.1 
I.onaor. 
toria. $ll 
$913,000, i

|
New Vork Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. March 5.— Butter—Fancy, 
fresh steady; other grades easy: receipts. 
4537: creamery, third to fi. et. 21c to 27%c; 
creamery held, common to special 20c to 
28s.

Let Their ToDKnra Wa* Too Freely.
Win. Davcy cf Bradford was charg

ed in the po'ic" ci.urt j esterdav after- 
liO’-'n with treating three sick lings with 
cruelty, but hs disposed of tire case by 
paying a line of $5 and costs before 
lhe court opened.

Adolph Meyers and L Solkcwlteh 
were charged with calling Lillian Cap- 
lan, a pretty litt.ie Jewess ,a thief by 
stating that she had stcler a skirt 
from Eaton’s, and

S«tt

Cheese—Film, unchanged; receipts. 1342. 
Eggs—Easy ; receipts, 14.874: state. Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 25c; do., fair to choice, 23c to 24c;

22%c to 23c; do.,

Died In Ambulance.
Walter Thornton, aged 21, an Inmate 

of the House of Industry, expired in 
the police ambulance last night from 
heart failure while on his way. to the 
General Hospital.

> Chicago .Market,
J. p. Bickell & Co., l.awlor Building, 

i-epoit following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

brown and mixed, fancy, 
fair to choice. 21c to 22c.z i z

Xa Luw. Close.

115% 
103% 
97%

j Open. High.

... 117%, 117%. .115

... 105%; 105% 103%

... 98 Va V8% $7 Vs

CATTLE MARKETS President Taft has offered the Em
bassy of Japan to Oscar 8. Straus, sec
retary of commerce and labor In Presi
dent ’ oosevelt’s cabinet, and Mr. Straus 
has l icepted It. He Will succeed Thos. 
J. O’Brien. Mr. Straus was minister to 
Turkey under Presidents Harrison and 
McKinley.

Wheat-
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn— 
May .. 
July ..

J to back up the 
•statement put up a $1C met with Pcrcv 
Dolgoff. The magistrate

V Cables Steady—Hogs 5c to 10c Lower at 
Buffalo nnd Chicago.FREE UNTIL CURED I warned

the-m both to kee,> their tongues quiet 
rbout the girl as he dismissed the 
case.

*
NEW YORK. March68 68%

67% 67%
67%
66%
66%

55%
59%
41%

67% 
66% 

• 66%

5.—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 1078: steers In fair demand and

-ZNot a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit. All I want 
is,some assurance from you that you will pay me when cured, and I will 
take all the risk. If the Belt fails, return it and that will end the matter.
I charge only the regular catalogue prices for the Belts on trial. If you 
prefer to pay cash you get a liberal discount.

' It is my great knowledge of electricity and its effect-on the human 
fvstem, gained through years of experience and study ; also my success 
in restoring to health thousands of men and women in all parts of the 
■world, that makes me so confident I can do the same for you. Let me 
grve you back your strength. Let
circulation; a nervous system in harmony with the rest of your body; a 
stomach that will digest its food properly; a mind alert and active. Let 

were intended to be—strong, happy, confident, 
a satisfaction to yourself and the admiration of your friends.

If you have time and maney to waste you’ll probably try some of 
the m^ny drug .remedies, but you 11 come to me in the end. Nearly every 
pejrspn I cure has used drugs without success. No one*else has the con- . 
ft derice in his treatment to take your case on the same terms that I do.
You can’t possibly lose by it. This is no '"money back" proposition. If 
ÿôiFaccept my trial offer you can keep your money in your pocket until 
cured.
7*;j If you need nvy help, let me take charge of your case at once. T he, Belt is worn comfortably about the waist ,,^ort’'l«“«^tbii'a*,"iuaia*wi d|tvgé!v
at night while you sleep, filling the depleted nerve centres with new life and energy and curing while you sleep. It tinUTon ’the
is. the most scientific way of applying electricity. , • j ' | market in large Weeks

FRFF BOOK Write or call for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you prices : wen. considering the weakness in wheat.
rni-L UUUIX e \ • e L i_ .L _J ________ Ç__ , There was a lot of realizing by co.nmis-

and full particulars and contains much useful information tor both men and womep. Dent
free, by mail, in plain sealed envelope to all who apply. Write or call at once — to-day. Address,
PR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONCE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
1 J DINREN BUILDING, ENTRANOE NO. 6 TIIMPRRANQI ST.

.
67%-7 steady ; hulls steady to firm : thin cows 

steady ; others slow ;
BUFF 
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; brokers 
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of wrori 
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Oats—\ 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept . 

Pork- 
May ,.. 
July .. 

-Lai d —
M ay 
July 

1 .lbs—

July ..

steers, $6.65 to 
$6.70; bulls, $3.75 to $1.80; one ex.tia bull, 
$5.25; cows. $2 25 to $4.85. Llvct pool and 
London cables quoted live cattle to-ciay 
stcady at 13%c to 14r per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef at hr to 10%c 
per lb.

Valves— Receipts. 492: market 50c to 75c 
! lower; veals $6 to $19.25; no choice heçe. 
• Sheep and I,ambs—Receipts, :.035: sneep 
steady to lower: Iambs quite demoralized ; 
almost no demand ; bulk of the stock un
sold : sheep. $3.75 to $4. io; no good sneep 

Chicago Gossip. here : ordinary lambs. $7; holding at $7.75
J. P. Bickell & Co. tav at tbs close :■ to $7.90 for best.
Wheat—Lower; weak foreign cables and Hogs—Receipts, 3917 bead; 1% cars on 

disappointment over a prominent crop ! sale ; nominally steady.
expert's figures on farm reserves, created ------------
a stampede amongst longs to realize.
Market closed apparently weak at low 
price of day. Situation from supply and 
demand standpoint unchanged, and we 
continue to advise purchases of July on 
all good- declines.

Oats—Lower in sympathy with wheat, 
but held well, and are on their merits.
The September option has great possibili
ties. Buy September.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—We have lied a very broad and 

nervous market to-day. The selling was 
very heavy , led by prominent commission 

The general s entiment lias

55%
50%
41%

. 56% 56%
. 50% 50%
. 41% 41%z

A Free Receipt For Weak Men37.2u
17.32-

17.40
17.45

17.35
K.37

.. 17.25 

.. 17.35

\\ l 9.95
10.05

9.12
9.27

.. 9.95 10.05 

.. 10.0» 10.12
10.02
10.10 Gentleman Hill Send It Confidentially Free and Sealed, to 

Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.
I

/ 9.22 
9.35

9.20.. 9.15 
.. 9.90 9.32

give you a perfect blood supply and NEW 
,v. Broi 
rpad an 
ment- o 
had be 

Teluded 
and 71

me
, I have in my possession a prescription 
,or nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lam* 

brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies 
cured so many

in ,tlIel,r own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes-Yo regain his man- 
Lini)0ije,r and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 

„ .SeJld 8 copy of the prescription, free 
of «charge, In a rh In. ordinary sealed 
envelop*, to any man who will write me

This prescription 
physician. who 
rial study of

;

H-j of youth, that has 
worn and nervous menmake you what you Ea*t BiiiTolo Live Stock.

KAST bur'KALU. March 5.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 100 head : active and firm: prime 
steers. $t> to $6.40.

Veals—Receipts. 1250 head ; slow aud 50c 
lower, $7 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 5100 head: fairly active; 
pigs steady : others 10c to 15c lower; heavy 
and mixed. $6.80 to $6.90; yorkers, $6.70 to 
$6.85; roughs, $5.60 to $8:
$4.75; dairies, ftf.eo to $6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 21,000 head; 
sheep steady ; lambs 5c lower;

me
brav

It<z

stags, $4 to
At£NCt comes from a 

has made a 
men. and I

spe-

convlnced it Is the surest rcting combina
tion for the cure of deficient tt.anhood 
end vivor-failu»e ever imt togethvi-. 7 

I think 1 owe it to -my fellow men to 
e^nd them a coi v In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what. I believe. Is 
tne quickest acting, ’’«storative. upbuild- 
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and. so cure hhrsAlf at home quiet- 
y and ^uivkty Ju"* drop n^e a Mne like 

T>**. a. K. Robinson, * v\ Fddg.. 
Detrciit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordia* 
ary. setied envelope, free of charge*

slow: 
lambs. $5 to $7.75.

houses.
British MarkrU.

LONDON. Maich 5.—London cables for 
cattle aie steady, at lJ^c to 14c per 
pound, dressed weigiit: refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 10c.to lO^c per pound.

-

Totnl Live Stock.
The total teceipis of live stock at the 

City and Onion Yards for the present 
week were as follows :

i
slon houses.

Oats-XVe b:iitVf in taking profits on 
I I lute strong rpOLS. for we think they -4C’ly. Union. T’l.

. 202 l '
105 50!Mnun fl to 6 n m; i can hr replaced at lowei* figures SaturdayS Untll ». P I Ennis & Stoppani wired to D. UrquUaU, Catile .

Hogs ..
. 3491 1663 5154

3085 M6 4931at the close ;
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TORONTO STOCK BICHA»«„_.|
TORONTO STOCK RXCHANOK 1 :

SMALL IMPROVEMENT NOTED 
IN THE NEW YORK SECURITIES

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. I t

Atk For Particular* of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

5 Per Cent
Flrot Mortgage Gold

.' THE DOMINION BANK ||a 
5 If 
| A i

k

--'in

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORON TO STREET

WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

—--------- ■ ■— ' |»R
W, will kt ,1«mJ to forward our Cok.lt m.p. ÿvin, .t.ti.Uc., «aitatitotioa. acraa#.. ate. " * \ 

to amy aidnM upon receiving ids. Mounted Copies, #1.00 

Phoae Mete 745C-74B1-74».

ions I
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We are occupyieg our new premiaee at the corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modern Banking Office has been fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Lad ill find this a convenient Branch lor “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, and for casing 

cheques when shopping in the down town district, .

Trading is Snail Bat Prices Are Firmer oa Wall Street -Toronto

Market.

•v

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 5.

While trading was exceedingly dull 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, 
the small amount of offerings gave a 
strength to the market not altogether 
acceptable for any other reason. In 
th speculative securities dealings were 
exceedingly small, but the way all the 
offerings were absorbed Indicated to 
those close to the market that insiders 
were taking stocks on a contemplated 
later advance.

The only movement worth mention
ing was a rally in Mexican light and 

'Power. On the smallest dealings the 
price of this Issue ran from 73 to 77, 
with searcelV ail Intervening quota
tion. The other foreign stocks were 
quiet, but yesterday's strengthening 
in Sao Paulo was continued and this 
stock sold at 155, as compared with 
151 3-4 on Thursday.

A slight improvement In the New 
York stocks during the late trading 
was an Influence on local transactions, 
and while not inculcating any purchas
es it had the effect of strengthening 
quotations and withholding possible 
short sales.

The Investment securities held well 
again, and altho the business In this 
department was dull, the support to 
prices was entirely satisfactory and 
such as might indicate a shortage of 
offerings of many of the issues con
forming to this category.

Wall Street Pointers.
Conferences still proceeding between 

anthracite miner# and leading opera
tors.

BONDS Including Fuel, Lead and Anaconda, to 
go below last week’s low figures.. and 
wou 
woul 
Town Topics.

teed M not be surprised If these levels 
lds-be approximated this week.— COBALT STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆM1LIUS JARVIS A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Mi-Klanon Bid*.. Toronto. Can.

‘ i

\TO RENT
f. />Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

Store on Queen Street, a few doors 
from Yonge Street This Is an oppor
tunity to get a small stole In the nuo 
of business.

For full particulars apply to.

Dominion Textile, prof.—4 at 98%. 
Canadian Pacific Railway—36 at 168%, 8 

at 166%.
Mexican Light and Power—1 at 73, 33 at 

73%, 25, 50 at 75%, 50 at 76, 25 at 77%. 25 at 
77%.

Montreal Telegraph—57 at 143%. 
Penmans—25 at 45%. 10. 5, 30 at 46.

Quebec Railway—50, 25 at 47. 25 at 47%, 50 
100, 25 at 47, 2, 25. 27 at 47%, 21. 25, 50. Ill 
at 47%. 4 at 47, 50 at 47%. 25, 50 at 47%, 55.
SO at 46%

Richelieu and Ontario—25 at 78%.
Halifax Street Railway—20 at 110.
Ogilvie Milling bonds—35000 at 108.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Coal—10 at 55%.
Ogilvie Common—25 at 115%.
Dominion Bank—10 at 242.
Son common—20 at 139, 25 at 144, 25 at 144.

25 at 144%, 25, 25. 50, 50 at 145%. 25 at 143%,
25 at 145, 100 at 144%.

Montreal Street Railway—2 at 204%, 15 
at 207.

Quebec Railway—450 at 46%. 25, 50 at 47. 
Montreal Power—25 at 111%, 50,25 at 111%. 

25. 25, 15 at 111%. 6. 50 at 111%.
Molsons Bank—2 at 245%.
Dominion Iron preferred—20, 5, 60, 15, 25, 

25, 15, at 105, 5 at 105%, 1 at 105. 7 at 105%, 
10 at 106%. 50 at 105%, 50 at 106, 50 at 105%. 

Asbestos—10 at 92%.
C.P.R.-25 at 167, 25 at 167%. 25 at 1675*.

26 at 168.
Laurentlde Pulp—5 at 115.
Dominion Iron and Steel common—25 at 

31%, 25 at 31%. 10 at 81%, 26, 25, 76 at 31%, 
25. 25, 25 at 31%. 50 at 31%, 50, 100, 25, 25, 2a, 
50 at 31%.

Dominion Textile—15 at 57%.
Mexican Power and Light—25 at 77%. |
Toronto Street Railway—50 at 122%. 25 

at 122%.
Bell Telephone—10, 5 at 144%.

70%& Co. Dominion Sav.
Hamilton Ppov ..
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Lauded Banking .. 
London & Can.... 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 30 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ■■

—Bonds
Commercial Câblé .........
Electric Develop ..........
Rio Janeiro, 1st mort. ...

.......................100
—Morning Sa 

Mackay. 
5® 72% 

13 @ 72% 
,210 @ 72% 
‘ 10® 71*

127 -124Office nt Winnipeg.
H. O'Hara & Co. will on the 13th Inst, 

open an office in Winnipeg at the Grain 
Exchange Building. They have applied 
for a seat in the Winnipeg Stock Ex
change, and will give special attention 
to western municipal ànd school de
bentures.

B. K. Thomson, who Is well-kpown 
In Winnipeg and the west, and has 
been In banking business In that city 
and Watson, Saak., will be manager.

Rallread Earning».
Increase.

Missouri Pacific, fourth week
February ............................................... :

Twin City, third week February *13,59f 
Soo, for January, net ;...................  *26,914

124
190 190

175
122 123
108 108

WARREN, GZOWSKI A OO.
Member* of tkr Toronto Stock Exckenfi.

CO SALT STOCKS 
Traders IVnk Bldg.. Toronto. ; 
Plmne M. 7801. 2$ Broad St-
York. Phone 5939 Bread- «01

ALL 176 165 170 166
..............  135% ... 13554

A. M. CAMPBELL.26tr VI 13 Ülcfcmoné St.^R.Tel. Mala 2.351.
1-2mDOMINION

SECURITIES
«95

IN v
160160 FOSTER STOCK

Should be bought at present 
prices for a good advance.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

120120

8585CORPORATION LIMITED 
SGKIN4Î STFAST TORONTO

86% ................
91% 92% 92

100 99% Stocks and Bondsit I'
Sao Pau .las—

Orders Executed on {*; 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. • .

Commerce. 
26 @ 175 
3 @ 174%

Sao Paulo.; 
50 @ 153% I 
25 @ 153% 

100 ® 154

t. .678,000 Members Standard Stock Exchange
Confederation Life Bldg- Tore»!.-I RDWARDCRONYNtCO.

* ft!
> i •

e-itf
Dominion. 

13 ® 242% 
10 @ 242

\ •Decrease. F= 1= IB681S ©6.'- [embers of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Sate Investment. Recommended. 

<’er. Ring nnd Yoiigc Street., Toronto.
I- G. CRONTN

Imperial. 
10 ® 231 EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO,

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 28 King St West, Toronto

MaK \ Standard. 
25 ® 229%On Wnll Street.

C. 1. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty &
Glassco, 14 West King-street, as fol» 
lows:

Stocks closed strong at the best prices 
of the day. The market will not run 
away, but ought to work some higher.
After another sharp bulge It would be 
just as well to take profits and wait 
for the market to sag baclj again. We 
will have more setbacks before congress 
meets In special session a week from 
next Monday.

Charles Head & Co. .to, R. R. Bon-
gard:

There was another reversal In the 
London quotations this morning, which 
came from 1-4 to 3-4 point higher. It is 
said that the evidence accumulated 
showing a very large short Interest in
the board and the demand In the loan____________
crowd Is greater than for some time E]ec Dev. 
past. This ought to hold any material 2 @ 60* 
decline In check. The closing was strong 
at about best prices. We, look for a 
more actiye atfd’higher .market to-mor
row, and would not sell at the present 
level, but would hold for the covering 
movement, which we believe will lift 
prices still higher.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Ur- 
quhart as follows :

The market was Irregular, showing 
an attempt to adjust Itself to the con
flicting conditions arising from the 
favorable change In the Washington 
administration and the unfavorable 
Immediate position of the copper, iron 
and steel trades. London bought 5000 
shares on balance, and gilt-edged sup
port appeared in such Issues as Con.
Gas. Steel pref.. and St. Paul, with lm- 

. portant absorption In some other stocks.
The market appears somewhat over
sold. There Is much satisfaction over 
some of the remarks In Mr. Taft's ad-

J. R. Helntz & Go. wired R. B. Hol
den:

The London prices failed to reflect 
the full measure of yesterday's decline 
here, and our market opened stronger 
and good gains were recorded. While 
the Immediate future may bring nothing 
more than a traders’ market, we are of 
the opinion that higher prices will pre
vail, altho the advance may be gradual.

.pa ratio" 
to Wnb 
-thlete.

Can. Land. 
2 ® 149 
8 @ 150) Mex. L.-P. 07 BAY ST. IllRIO.

50 @ 94%
1 @ 73% IEDWARD CRONY Is-U 75 @ 77

A OOBUCHANAN, SCAORA
Member* Toronto Stock Exskan 

Orders Executed on New York, Montres!, CW

EDWARDS * RONALD, 
, Winnipeg.Twin City 

2 @ 106
Î4ICan. Perm. 

104 ® 160
Brndstreet*. '^fvi'de Review.

Montreal reporVh^”.":Bradstreet’s say: 

The trade situation n. fere shows little 
change. While mo* - lines report they 
have, done a fairly good business for 
spring, the volume lof 'business Is limited, 
and it is not eas.. to see how there can 
he much improyglfient until about the 

end of this mo

24«tfTor. Ralls. 
50 @ 123> < i I

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS24<
Dom. Steel 

20 @ 104%*
Ham. Prov. 

10 @ 124l Col. Loan., Ont ego nnd Toronto Exckanfea. ■S
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

cobalt stocks
M.1245 248

t »
Laurentlde, 

5 @ 116*
23 JORDAN ST.

OILS I
H. O’Hara *Ss OO. 

Members Teronto Steak liikiaf» 

Cobalt Stock
Bought end So d oa Cemmiulon 

OFFICE* — 30 Toronto 8t, Toront)- 
»Copthnll Bldg. London, AG.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.

-V- 2 ® 94%
MfO @ 95

Mackay.
25 ® 72% 
sn a -i*

1 ® 71%

Dom. Steel. 
75 ® 32 
25 ® 31*4 
5 @ 105*

s :■ I
tt-.f, when the spring trade 

at retail ghoul'1 6e under way. The sort
ing trade duiühg the past week has been 
quiet. In drygoods the outlook is still 
cheerful nnd, altho the movement has so 
far been moderate, there Is likely 
a*r\_gxeellent enquiry for staple lines on 
account of the light stocks retailers have 
in most parts of the country. Values are 
generally steady, altho a firmer tendency 
Is reported for ginghams, prints and cot
tons. Orders for heavy hardware Hues 
are fair and when navigation opens there 
is likely to be a brisk movement. The 
movement of staple groceries is fair. The 
demand for canned goods Is brisk and
prices are firmly inclined. Sugars and; pRnni-'. rja. officials exnect exten- 
teas are steady to firm. Country trade is , P .. . «•„_ Pc
quiet and collections are only fairly good.) sion in their franchise for 16 .ears b 
Country produce keeps fairly steady with" yond February, 1910, at 80 cents for

1000 feet, a reduction of five cents.
* * *

Independents make further reduc
tions in steel prices.

- * • *'
Car and Foundry declare regular 

quarterly dividend of 1-2 of 1 per*cent, 
on common and 1 3-4 on preferred.

* * *
Sub-treasury gained *358,000 from the 

banks, making cash net gain since Fri
day of *221,000.

* * *641@ 94%
Sweeping changes among higher of

ficials of national railways of Mexico, 
v e *

Chamber of commerce unanimous for 
construçtion of New York subways by 
private funds.

84000 @ 92 z
La Rose. 
125 @ 6.35.

N.S. Steel. 
10 ® 55%

New York Stocks.SoO. HENRY BARBER & COMPANYErickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 
the following fluctuations on the

10 @ 146%
to be Nipisslng. 

25 @ 9.25
report
New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 68 68%. 66% .6874
. 477* 49% 47% 49%.

Amen Smelters .......... 81% 82% 81 83%
Anaconda ...... ......... 40% 41% 39% 4H4
Amer. Tel. * Tel.... 128% 128% 128% 128%
Atchison ............................103% 103% 102% 108%
A. L O. ................ 52% 52% 61 51%
A.’ C. O. 7...............  52% 52% « U*
Baltimore & Ohio 107% 107% 106% 107%
Brooklyn .......................... 71% 72% 71% *-%
Ches. & Ohio ,.............. 64% 63 63 ®
Chic.. M. & St. P .... 142% 142% 141% 142%
C F 1................................. 31% 32% 31% 81%
Con. Cas ......................... 12674 128 1M% 127%
n p R ............  ......... 166 167% 166 167%
Denver .................... ............ 44 44 42% 43%
ërfè .................................... 25% 26 2474 25%
Great North. Ore ... 68% «8% .67% ®, 

k Illinois Central ...... 141 141 140% 140%
1 pot] ........... 7o% <5% <4,2
Interboro ......................... 147k 14% 14% 14%
]Vf K T .......................... 39% 39% 38 39% j
Mo. Pacific ..................... G7% 68 Sfcfi 68
Northern Pacific .... 137 137% 135% |36%
N. Y. Central ...............128% 123% 122% 128%
People's&Oase8tem..:: W* lîoTb 1W4 m
Readîngvanla.-.lirt là

Rr0k ?refê?red w '$£ % g

Southern Railway .. .2374 24% 13% -4%
do. preferred ............ 62% 62% 6.% 62%

Southern Pacific .... 116% 317% 116 4 IL %
îSrsee..Cop^,.:: «% «% m «%

XT s Steel ...................... 44% 15 43% 45
do preferred ........ .. U0% 111 110*% JU
do bonda , 103% 103% 10*% 10-va

Unloh Pacific ..............174% 176% 173% 1764
Wabash .......... ............... L L% 17 H

do. preferred ........... 44% 44% 43 44
Wisconsin Central ... 49% o0% 487* 50%

Sales to noon, 29<,500; total sales, o06,800 
shares.

TRUSTEE* AND RECEIVERS
Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 155 77STOCK B.tOKSSUS, ETC.BARBER, GARDNER & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

"*• * *
Lead holding Armer, but consump

tive demand still very light.
* * *

Reduction in steel • prices bringing 
substantial new orders, mostly in U. S. 
Steel.

S. Wheat. 
25 ® 30%

Arnal. Copper 
Amer. C. & F

Me*. L,-P. 
26 ® 77 - A. E. OSLER & CO

1» KING STREET WEST ,

Cobalt Stock»
Dill CUT PRIVATE WIRB TO COBALT 

Phene, n rlte or wire. tor quotation.^ 
Phones Wain 14*4. 14**.

Can. Perm. 
10 ® 160 !

Dom. Coal 
10 @ 55Tor. Rails. 

25 (5 122%
I!

!S •Preferred. zBonds.

D 1•4Montreal Stock».
AKERS Bid. 

74 168 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS^ 

Trusts snd Guarantee Bid*.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 7014. «i»
I CAN PLACE LOANS

of $1000 to $2000 on First Mort
gages on Toronto property, 6 per 
cent, interest, payable half-year
ly. One-half per cent, commission 
charged. Mortgages guaranteed 
first-class. F. McDOWILL,

Detroit United .
Duluth .................
Havana Railway .......... .. .... ....
Illinois Traction, preferred.. .,. , ?;7*
Mackay ............................

do. preferred ......
Mexican L. & P........
Montreal Powêr ....
Richelieu & Ontario 
Soq 
Bell

61
i eceipts about normal. Hides are quiet 
and inclined easier, while leather holds a 
steady tone.

Toronto reports
trade in all lines continues mofe or less 
on the light side. Prospects continue fa
vorable for a good spring business at re-, 
tail, but orders are not heavy. The les
sons of a year ago have not been lost 
and while orders cover a fair range of 
lines they are generally for small parcels. 
This should result in a good sorting up 
trade when the season onoe opens. The 
Upward tendency on some lines of dry- 
goods is encouraging purchases to some 
extelit. Cotton goods are firm in tone. 
Woollens and worsted dress goods are 

aL • --moxing more freely. The millinery' trade 
Jibs been large. The hardware trade 'is 
only fail, altho builders' supplies are be- 
ginning to appear more active. Gro- 
certes are fairly steady anfl generally ttn- 
changed. Utile improvement;' has been 
.howB Torth to cotM-tichS. ’ White- from 
some districts tliey are' quite good, frbm 

Vers they continue slow. Provisions are 
■L fering fairly freely. Receipts of butter 

re large and prices easier. The quality 
H jf hides coming forward continues bad and 

ovices are lower. leather Is dull but 
. vm, with some western buying. Prqvi- 
nions are quiet and very firm.

Winnipeg reports say: Up to now, there 
lias been a good volume of sorting tride 
in all lines. Retailers have been inaklng 
purchases as they were .needed and, al
tho individual orders have i$>/^een large 
they have totaled up well. Èàygcrods men 
report/spring orders coming' in well and 
there is every Indication thal,the season 
will be a heavy "0HC Retailers generally 
are beginning the season with reduced 
stocks and reduced liabilities and the gen-i 
oral condition 'Is. healthier than it has 
been for some years. There -is a good 
movement of wholesale stocks to country 

i points and the later n irting trade is ex- 
pected to be heavy. Collections are fair.

freely and an in-

18

ALS say: The volume of 73 72
70%

[3NT3.

CO., Ltd
ko. 136tf

7S I111% 111%
28%#% r

14474
144%Telephone 

Toledo Railway ... 
Toronto Railway . 
Twin City 
Dominion

. m.- 13 ...

...122% 122

... 106% 10574|ition, 1876.
Coal

do. pref ........
Dominion Steel

do. pref ....................
Ogilvie Milling ........
Crown Reserve ....
Nova Scotia Coal .
Lake of the Woods .....................

-Morning Sale»;- u _ 
^Dominion Iron bonds—2000 at 88%. /
Bank of Commerce—26 at 17474.
Bell Telephone—6 at 144%.
Asbestos—60, 10, 10. 10 at 9-, oO at 92 4-
Own'keserve^-205 at.282. 400 at 2*4. 

Molsons Bank—4 at 245. 6 at 245%.
Twin City—25, 50 at 105, le at I0o%.
Dominion, Coal bonds—*1000 at 93%.
Dominion Iron—50, 2a, 200, -5' at 3174, 100 

at 31%. . »,
Illinois Traction, pref.—1 at 94, - at 9a.

5 at 94%. „ ^ .
Quebec Bank—7 at 1-4.
Montreal Heat, Light and Power -v, a6 

at 111%.
Shawinigan—2 at 94.
Toronto Railway—10 at 12*.^4.
Nipisaing—ÎÎ0 at 9%. . 1M « d
Lake of the Woods—<. 1 at 10L, -a at

10N*S. Steel and Coal—25 at 55%.

Ogilvie Milling—1#, 5 at 11474.
Dominion Iron, pref.-o at 104%.
Detroit United—25. 25. a at 61, le at 60»/t. St.

• • »
The known movements of money for 

the week show an apparent gain by 
the local banks of *4,419,000.

*. * *
American Car and Foundry, quarter 

ended Jan. 31. 1909, net earnings, ^ de
creased *1,050,643. Surplus, decreased 
$900,643. Total surplus, decreased $1. 
775,941. •

54%
100
31743174

STOCKS, BONDS106. 107
115% . 11474

280. 287 Room 383, Confederattoa Life Bldg, ed
55%56ig Cutlery, —AND-

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
.. 162 101% J. P. BICKELL & CO.

LAWLOB AND

Members Chicago Board of Trad».
Specialists in American and Cana» 

(Han grain option*. Continueui grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correanoadea*. i. Flater,

Co.. Chicago.

We execute commission orders to buy 
or sell in all markets. DIRECT PRI

VATE WIRES.

The Eastern Pig-Iron Association, 
which is made up of the leading iron 
producers of the east, ha* practically 
agreed to red lice the 'wages of its 
workmen 10 per cent. Notices to this 
effect will be posted*on the 16th of this 

month.

iry to Knives. t - Dominion Failure».
Dun'» Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as co'm- 
pa red with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows:

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.^FothcrMetil

■sri iEstablished 1ST».

Toronto Office, Traders Bank 
R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

* * *-
JOfeeph says: : There Is a. fair short 

interest In Canadian Pacific, and just 
the Servian question Is set-

m Bat railLondon Stock*.Date. MCh. 4. Mcb. 5. 
List Quo. Last Quo.

84 3-16 
84 5-16

v.
532 2 11 

2 13 111
1 ..

Mch.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Jan.

4as soon as 
tied European investors will give at
tention to Canadian Pacific. Specialties: 
Atchison Is a purchase on slight reces
sions. Average long B.R.T. on dips.

Consols, account ...................13-16
' do. money  ..................... lo-16
Anaconda ......................... ...........
Atchison .................... 16674

do. preferred .........................104%
Baltimore & Ohio .................}Wm
Canadian Pacific ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio .............. 667*
Great Western

48

Wallace & Eastwoodt. 6tf7.31 1 8%53...11 .. 
1 .. 2 .. .. 
2 .. 1 2 ..

1 106%
104%
110%
171%

WM. A. LEE & SON41 I2 .. STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold. 
Dlreot private wires to Oobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*6-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

591 .
« * *

Borland to R. R.. Bongard: I am told 
by same .person who gave the point t° 
buy Wisconsin Central 20 points lower, 
that Kansas City Southern will have 
an advance of 10 to 15 points. He says 
the business of the Harriman roads is 
being sent over to the Kansas City 
Southern and that the Missouri, Kan- 

31 Texas will continue to suffer 
that Kansas City Southern will 

dividend on the common also.

170%Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 2% per cent. Three 
months' bills. 2% to 2 3-16 p.c, London call 
rates, 2% to 2% p.c. New York call 
money, highest 2 pei cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 174 per centt Call 
at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

| Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.S, Ltd.,

England.

ce df
i, Co.

774 I
145%146% -MONEY TO LOAN—

general agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 

i (Fire) Richmond and Drummond 1* ire. 
Springfield Fire. German Amer,can 

I Fire National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co!. Canada Accident and Plate Glass 

I X, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
i London & Lancashire Guarantee & Ac- 
rident Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected. , "
SJ Victoria St. Phone M. 883 aad P.067

Money is now offering 
’ dication of imprc’ld conditions Is a steady 
increase in hj,..* clearings.

Vancou 4#^and Victoria reports say 
tiade all thru the’ province continues quite 
active. Wholesalers report a good de
mand for general lines and collections are 
satilfactorv. Local industries are show
ing Increased activity. There Is already 
tallt of better prices for lumber and^ the 
l.oom in railroad building, which seems 
to be assured for the coming spring. Is 
doing much to help the general sentiment. 
Renewed activity in real estate seems 
general in all coast cities.

money

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
follows :

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
74 to %

9 9-16 9 11-16 
9 13-16 10 1-16 10 3-16 
9 29-32 10 3-16 10 5-16

sas 
and 
earn aVme Main 193 rates as* » •

The Railway Steel Spring Co. makes 
an annual report of a very unfavorable 

Its net -earnings, *975,000, orrtyles of 
and HOT

1-32 pm. 
5c pm.

N. Y. funds.... par. 
Montreal funds., par.
Ster., 60 days.. 9 9-32» 9 11-32 
Ster.. demand.. 974 
Cable traus ....974

nature. . ,
only a little‘over 40 per cent, of what 
thev were during the previous year. 
After paving interst. *766,000 earned did 
hot pay preferred dividends by *179,000, 
whereas during the year there was an 
addition paid out ofc $404,000 In common 
stock dividends, so that the profit and 
loss surplus was cut down nearly *600,- 
000, and now stands at *2,270,000.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

dividend notices.
—Rates in New ‘York—

v Actual. Posted. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

Bank Clearing». ,
NEW YORK. March 5.—Bradstreet s 

weekly bank clearings :
New York. *2,007.907.000.

Chicago. $308.943,000. increase 17.6: Boston, 
*184.060,000, increase 43.0: Philadelphia,
*135,246,000. increase 15.8: St. %oui_s. *, 1.9..1.- 
000 increase 19.8: Pittsburg, *46.,30.000. in
crease 10.8; Kansas ;City, *51.468,00». in
crease 54.0; San Francisco. *41,63o.OOO, in
crease 16.2. , ... ...

Dominion of Canada-MontreaL £1.6,0.- 
coo, increase 29.9; Toronto. O^.OOS.OOO, In
crease 32.8: Winnipeg 
14.5;
Ottawa.
$1,487,000. decrease 
decrease 12.4: 
crease

Sterling. 60 days' sight... 485.85 
Sterling, demand ?.......... .. 487.95

487

*s Cold 48»

14 KING STREET WEST!
increase 70.3; !Toronto Stock*.

Mcli. 4. Mch. 5 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

!
DIVIDEND NO. 88. Member» New York Stock Exchange.* * *

90 90♦Extension of the reaction is likely in B. C. Packers, A ... 
the stock market to-day We would not do. TBe|eph’one’ ’ ”

UtaÛT Too°much°stock offered'the c«; ^*f‘e.^d' 
advances toward upper limits hereto- Canadian Pacific ... 
foVe indicated, and the technical con- Can. Prairie Lands.
dition assumed control, as suggested c. N. W, Land..........
might be the case. On approach to Consmners Gas ....
supporting levels, as may be Indicated City DaliJ com ........
in detailed stock gossip, daily operators n?0°;v.£'Nest 
should buy with a stop order for a turn, Dom coal ‘com. .... 
as this is a trading market, in which Dom. Steel com ....
the best possible results will be gain- do. preferred ........

of railroads on de- Elec. Dev. pref ....
Dom. Telegraph ...
Ham. Steamstrfp Co. 
Internatioual Coal ... 78 
Lake-of the Woods ..
Illinois pref ........ ..........
•Laureutide com. ....-

do. preferred ............
La Rose .............................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. & P..........
M. -St. P. & S.S.M...............

' —Navigation.—

Notice is hereby ’given that a Uvl- 
'| dend of two per cent, upon the capital 

stock of this Institution has been de- 
_ glared for the three months ending 
— I 27th February next, and that the same 

will be payable at the Bank and its 
and after Monday, 1st

*6tf E. 8. CLA83G09090 J. C. BEATY144 146 144
■t 112112
rbe. 108 108

. an :nmat3 
expired in 

night from 
way to the

Correspondents

C. I. HUDSON & OO.
New York.

Regular Stock Exchange Commie.ion - 
1-8 for buying and 1-8 for selling,

24«7tf

166167% 166
ISO190 ', »v,*11.721.000. Increase

Vancouver. *4.275.000, increase 32.9; 
$3.022,000. increase 31.8; Que"®c,

. 5.8: Halifax. $1,540.000,
^ _____ Hamilton, $1.382.000, in-

creauv 4.7; St. John.’ N.B., *1,385.000. de
crease 1.4: Calgary. *l.o66,000. iticreas^ ,3.4. 
London Ont.. *1.326,000. increase 5.4 1 ic-
toi'la. *1.039.000. Increase 9.6: Kdmdtilon, 
*913,000, increase 64.5.

Buffalo Broker Guilty.
BUFFALO. Starch 5.—The jury iu the 

rase of Harold G. Meadows, of the de-
Func t brokerage firm of Meadows,Williams

CO on trial on t^ie charge of grand 
larceny after being out all niffitt retmn- 
Ld a Verdict of guilty this mSining. The 
hrnkeis failed last August for over a 
nihiinn dollars. Meadows was accused 
r wrongfully appropriating *72.000 belong- 

Ing to Wtiftom E. Sllverthorne. a lumber 
merchant! of this city.

branches on
March next. , . . , ,

The transfer books will he closed 
j from the 13th to the 27th February, 
j both days inclusive.

By older of the Board.

lor,1"5
20" 206•207 THE STERLING BANK2630

90
120 ...

55 ..
32 >31%

105 103%

pd the Em- 
.Straufe. sec

tor in
|fl Mr. Straus 
lier*ced Thos. 
I ihinisten to 
larrison and

OF CANADA
^Offers to the public every facility which 

their bueines* and reeponeibility warrant.
A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con

nection with each Office of the Bank.
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

«ALEXANDER LAIRD,
General Manager 

6666January, 1909.on 1 °ed by purchases 
dines and sales of industrials on 
Bps.—Financial Bureau.

* * *
The market is again in a precarious 

position. Only strong support will pre
vent it breaking badly. There wil be 
realizing bv those who see in the Taft 
address the shadow of Roosevelt poli
cies While we look for lower prices 
early we would again take the selling 
side in the event of moderate rallies, 
particularly In Copper and Smelting 
issues, which have been so weakened 

N. Y. C. Equipment. . ‘ e persistent exaggerations regard-
March s.-Pi esidenl M ■ W 1 ^ trade Improvement. The

B
and 7? io^m^lvl. costing *6,000.000. I We

105ral-
11/

. 437»Denver & Rib Grande
do. preferred...............

Kansas & Texas ........
! Erie .................................... : •

do. 1st preferred ...
do. "2nd preferred .............. 33

Grand Trunk ....
-i N. & W. common 

R i do. preferred ..
I Ontario & Western ............... 46

New York Central .
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred .........................113%
Wabash .................

do. preferred ..
Illinois Central ..
Reading ............
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .................. 120%
Union Pacific .....................180

do. preferred

7*. 7* w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member. Standard Meek end Minins 

Exchange.

87%::: :103
40%

. 27X112
42%cdtf•116 cobalt STOCKSHen ... ».35 6.55

73 72% 72%
71 70% ...

72% 79

I
18% g King St. En it.
88%
S'i PM PH PIELST1CKER & CO

127%
45%ealed, (o Niagara Nav ....

Nipisslng Mines 
Northern Nav. ...
N.S. Steel com .
Penman common .... 49% ... 49% ...
Ogilvie Flour com .. 116 114 116 114%

do. P referred .................... 119% ... 119%
Rio Janeiro ................... 95 ... 94% 94%
R. & O. Nav ................ SO ... SO
Sao Paulo Tram .... 15471 153% 155% 155 
Shredded Wheat -corn. ...
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway .... 12:1 122% 123% ...

106 105 ... -■

Stock Brokers 
Member! StsnisrJ Minin* Excknngi

dealers in cobalt stocks
Pkont M. 1433

1101-2 TRADEH» BA3H4 BLILDIMG^

. ... 130 132 

.9.50 9.25 9..50 We Advise the Purchase of Cobalt 
Stocks at These Levels.

101i. 17%
' 56 ... 59 4MNEW YORK. Mi

«%prescription
vigor, weak- 
ry and lame 

I ;. unnatural
i h. t lia t I'a-s 
nervous men 
witliout any

[ liât I think x 
[airi his man- 
[ and quietly. 
rp determined 
ration, free

ii ary sealed 
[ill write me

166%

FRANK S. EVANS & CO., 24%
I64%

MERSON&CO.3030 31

Bankers and Brokers,
25 JORDAN STREET,

Phone Main 5286-5287. Members of Standard Stock Exchange

116 114 116 114 
135 ... 135 ...

96%
Standard Sleek Kxcbnng*Members

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST
Wire fur Quotations

TORONTO. Prleç of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Mardi 5.—Oil mar

ket closed at $1.78.EXECUTOR
By naming this Company » Vm^l £«■«

1(15Twin City ...................
Tri-City pref ......
Winnipeg Railway .. 169 

. —Banks.—
169

New York Cotton.
Perkins £ Co.... 176% 177 ...

.'. 242% ... 242%

..203 21»)

14 Westw— you liave 
om-

Connnercb . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton 
Impérial 
Merchants’ 
Montreal . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa -... 
Traders' 
Standard 
Toronto ..

Erickson . . , ,
, King-street, reported following closing 
j prices:from a 

le a spe
ed '[ K 
i'ig comhina- 
-nt n.anliood 
igethvr.
'"W non to 
ce, so tju’r 

" weak and 
'allures may 
harmful pat- 
i believe, is 
" e. upbui'ci- 
•dy ever de- 

o- T (piiet- 
e a line !ik«

■ ' Pidc .
. "u a copy 

plain, ordla* 
charge.

Phone. Write or232 Open. High. Low. Clone.
..9.26 9.27 9.26 9.27
.. 9.00 9.60 9.55 9 56
.. 9.55 9.5.7 9.44 9.47
.. 9.28 9.30 9.25 9.25

: TORONTO164 163 164 
247 24.7 247 RHONE MAIN 701* -A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY Jan. ..

Mcli. .
May. .
^Cotton-Spot, closed quiet: middling up

land*. 9.87: do., gulf. 10.W. No sales.

ftl<

guarantee company 2*3
215215 ..

... 137
230 229

—Loan. Trust. Etc-
Agricultural. Loan ........... 120% ... 1-'»
Canada T.anded 
Canada Perm . 
t>ntrai Canada 
Colonial Invest.

trusts and SS-35 SCOTT STRBKT, TORONTO
PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

Geo. H. Locke, chief j1 Ufarlan. 
appointed at>other o which, be*ton-avenue hranc.' b.ari-  ̂
ginning Mondai w heretofari
twelve hour* a day. it "»’ ---------
been open from one to nine A**

STREET WEST, TORONTO direct , __ _

STOCKS AND BONDS
227 '

43 AND *6

sss: sir?'.*!*-'
Xf»n York Beta* Market.

Pi»-iron—Q«»if*t. Topper—Dull. Lçitd— 
uuief. Tin—Easy ; Straits. $28.40 to *28.70: 
spelter quiet.

1*97. ■B. . *2,04)0.000.04)
... 1.300.000.00

WARRÈ>Ï Mn»agl»g Director.
148 67148 Bought and Sold on **11 Ixchanj**,Main 65291«1161

. 160 166 ...

. ... 68 —, 68
ltd I/

f

.
cI C c P Y0 RP

-■
i

■
V__

ENNIS & STOPPANI
Established 1885,

Member. Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Direct Private Wire* to 

New York and Chicago 
TORONTO OFFICE

21 MELINDA STREET
Correspondence 

6-tf Invited
D. URQUHART.

Manager.

UNDERTONE HAS IMPROVED.

World Office.
Friday Evening, March 5.

Business came pretty much to a standstill at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day. and prices of speculative issues, except where actual 
stocks were involved, were entirely in the hands of insiders. The ab 
sence of offerings gave the market an improved undertone, which 
taken advantage of in some instances to advance prices. the 
menu in the market were entirely due to the technical cond.t.ons of 
holdings, and these apparently favored some slight .mprovement. 1 he 
market closed exceedingly dull, but with an improved undertone from 
that of last night. HERBERT H, BALL.
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. Beech Avfni 
gentleman's r 
lfOxlSO; clioli 
lock over lake

H. H. 1 
Realty Bn

/
: - simps: Ns1 COMPANY

limitedSIMPSON V.E H. FUDGKR.
President COMPANY.

LIMITED I5 THE
ROBERT9. WOOD.§5i

Manager.

Ridiculous Re
ductions

+■
PROBS,

Boys' Overcoats atAprons for House- y 
keepers.

Hundreds of dainty Aprons 
—perfect in material, sewing 
finish and fit to choose from. 
Don’t miss these lines, speci
ally priced for Monday’s 
selling. Phone orders taken.

Maids’ Aprone, fine lawn, bretelles 
of wide embroidery, straps, tucked, 
embroidery bib, wide sashes, size 38 x 
40 inches. Monday Sale price 36c.

Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, bretelles 
and bib of fine embroidery, gored over 
hips, deep hem, pocket, wide sashes, 
size 40 x 45 inches. Monday Sale 
price 50c.

Maids' Aprons, fine 
band and shoulder straps of embroid
ery insertion, bretelles of fine embroid
ery, deep hemstitched hem, size 48 x 40 
inches. Monday Sale price 65c.

Maids’ Aprons, fine heavy 
linen, bib and shoulder straps, deep 
hem. pocket, wide sashes, size 40 x 45 
inches. Monday-Sale price 50c.

Kitchen , Aprons, with plain bib, 
fancy blue print, pocket, size 38 x 36 
inches. Monday Sale price 35c.

Overall Aprons, fine 
gingham, buttoned In back, long 
sleeves, square cut neck, lengths 52,

1 64, 66 Inches, to fit 32 to 42 bust mea- 
Monday Sale price 65c.

• mBon Ton and Royal Wor
cester Corsets

The Secret of the Perfect Form

■

/x k\
l BUY tor Johnny this winter and

«LtiSOaïASK S
half between them. 1 f %

If she were to buy a coat fo X
Johnny now it would see him out the 
rest of the winter nicely and next fal 
it would not be a bit too big for the 
rapid growing Harry. . . ,

And the reductions are Pos,t*v*Jy 
too big to pass $10 Overcoats for $4.89.
$3.50 Reefers for $1.69.

Our entire stock of Boys’ Overcoats, consdst- 
ing of black cheviots, grey cheviots and fancy 
tweeds, fine imported materials, made in>®b‘on 
able Chesterfield style, with velvet collan flne 
trimmings throughout. Sizes 30 to ?4. Regui 
$7.50 to $10.00. Clearing Monday $4.89. .

A clearing line of Boys’ Black Cheviot Finish- 
ed Frieze Reefers, made with deep storm colla 
and heavy tweed linings. Regular $3,00 and $3.504 
Sizes 22 to 25. Clearing ‘Monday,.$1 .$9.

BOYS’ NORFQLK SUITS.
Two-piece Ndrfolk- Suits, made from an 

istionable dnrabil- 
with broken . \ 

inished, strong lln-

t// <<
*rj>1 1 Bi•> 1■ >I

THE WORK of fashion is hard to define, but it is always 
unmistakably apparent in all wearers of Bon Ton ox Royal 
Worcester Corsets. Many a smart figure has its beautiful, 

lines distorted through incorrect corseting. This need not be if 
you do your figure justice by wearing the Bon Ton or Royal Wor
cester Model intended for it.

NT'»i ses

1 Evidence ti 
Reform 

Hold o

vil
U m

SUPwmm
. Wm

%
if iflawn, waist- BS liticr* 1[i The woman cultured in present dress fashions at once re

cognizes in every detail of this charming corsage some definite 
purpose intended to mould the figure into gracefully becoming • 
lines.

>•
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PV ,The Tribune’s 
I ) cables:

f The new pre 
‘ iff revision pi 

'j. out observatic 
kingdom is f 
Its own- tariff 

MSf • There is thi 
E3B evidence that 
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Bte'election, and I 
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. 24 to 29. Special $3.00.

Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets are invariably ac
knowledged to be the fashionable Corsets of the day.

if if.
This store is the sole agent for Bon Ton and Royal Worcester 

Corsets in Toronto. You are cordially invited to visit the de
partment and see the new models, one of which is intended for 
your particular figure. Expert corsetiers here at your service.

< if
Bon Ton Corsets, models for every figure, $3.50 to $14.00

blue check an

sure.

\hff-

Household Staples Children’s 35c Toques for 10c
Monday emphasizes sheets. 

But the interest is not con
fined to the’one item.

Note the dress linens be
side the other housekeeping 
economies.

500 yards only Factory Cotton, full 
36 Inches, very heavy weight, will 
bleach pure white. Very special Mon
day, 10c.

All Linen Damask Tray Cloth, 18 x 
! 27 inches, hemstitched all around, fine, 
! even weave, good patterns. Monday

Assorted Colors, Wool Toques, fine quality and wgl!„300 only Children's, 
made. Regular up to 35c. Monday for 10c.

N
Ladies’ “Countess” Boots

a pair.

, Royal Worcester Corsets, models for every figure, $1.25 to 
$3.00 a pair.

of their gowns andLadies who dlsplav keen taste in deciding the .
hats give equally scrupulous attention to the selection of their footwear, for 
they recognize its importance in the make-up of the complete costume. Th » 
Is true whether their gowns be Inexpensive or costly, and whether their

all the fine qualities of materials, workmanship and finish they can desire.

Patent Colt Boots, with creased vamp and dull matt calf, Blucher tops, at
>3 <Fine "sheeted Vici Kid Boots, with patent toecaps and dull Blucher tops,

^ 'sefected4 Patent Colt Oxford, with creased vamp and Blucher top. $3.50.
Common-sense Vici Kid Oxford, with solid comfort heel, an old ladies 

favorite style, $3.00.
Other popular styles to select from.

j t: ^v\\

Royal Worcestert4‘ Grand Dowagermodel for stout figures, 
$3.00 and $3.25 a pair.

>w

26c.
200 pairs Bleached English Sheets, 

all these sheets are made from Eng
lish sheeting, torn ends, not cut, large 
size, 2% by 2% yards. Regular $1.76. 
Monday $1.23 pair.

60 only of a very fine quality Satin 
Quilt, double bed size. To sell Mon
day $1.63.

White Dress Linens. Irish Dress Lin
en. In fine, medium and heavy 
weights, suitable for waists and shirt 
waist suits and skirts, also fine un
derwear, a very special line. Monday 
48c.

First Showing of the $25
Suits for 1909. jsH

We Are Always Strong on 
Broadcloths

Paris, Berlin and Vienna contribute their best.
All those beautiful new tones—Taupe, Wisteria, Ele

phant Grey, Shell Pink, Turquoise, etc., are to be had in 
this store when they can be found no where else.

Widths 50 and 56 inches. Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
and $2.00.

I AST year we made a great reputation for 
1—« our $25.00 suits for women. We laid 
stress upon that line, and we achieved a 
gratifying measure of success.

This year we hope to make a still greater 
reputation for our $25.00 suit?. We think 
that success will follow in larger measure 
than ever before.

BUT we don’t know. We want YOU 
to tell us. We want a unanimous verdict. 
Come and see them.

Let us describe three of them very briefly 
to give you an idea.

French Venetian, including the new 
grey toned colors, broadcloth finish, lined 
with white silk, long pointed coats, trim
med with satin buttons, skirt to match..

English worsted, hard Bradford finish, 
stripe effects, in the new tones, long 
square cut coat, lined with silk, orna
ments and buttons,

3 piece Suit of chiffon Panama, navy, green and black, i 
cutaway coat, lined with silk serge, trimmed with novelty ! 
buttons, circular cut skirt, two full rows buttons, 
bodice, taffeta and Dresden trimmings

*

Sterling Silver Reduced
z-\UR Silverware Department is one of the most attractive 
vv sections in the store. These reductions should interest- 

rybody who knows what a splendid department this is.' 1
Sterling Silver Sugar Shells and I Sauce or Gravy Ladles. Regular 

Sardine Forks. Regular selling $1.75 ( selling $3.75. Monday $1.95. 
to $2 25. Monday $1.00. Berry Spoons and Cold Meat. Forks.

, „ , : n, -w. Regular selling $3.60 and $3.76. Mon-Butter Knives.and Cold Meat.Forks. ^ $2.39.
Regular selling $2.00 and $2.25. Vf.on- p{e 'Kn"iveg Regular selling $5.00.
day $1.39. Monday $3.39.

Cream Ladles. Regular selling $2.50. These pieces are all extra heavy 
Monday $1.75. weight, and a neat design.

78 Table Cloths, Irish linen, pure 
white, border all the way round, good 
range of patterns. Monday $1.19.

40 inches wide Apron Gingham, blue 
checks, indigo colorings. 300 yards to 
clear, Monday 12c.

1]
X

Strong on Worsteds Also
French and English. All those new grey colors are 

here. You know what we mean—the tone of grey softening 
the green or the blue or whatever color it may be.

Stripes and hair lines. Widths 50 and 56 inches. 
Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

eve

Wash Day Items
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar, 5c. 

r Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per 

bar, 4c.
i Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 25c.

Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c.
Naptho Soap. 6 bars, 25c.
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar, 10c.
Pearline, 1-lb. package, 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages 25c.
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake, 8c.
Powderqd Ammonia, large package 

Be, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Bowder. 1-lb. package. 5c.
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb.

. package 7c.
Royal Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Dlngman’s Lye. per tin, 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 0ne of the most typical boot styles 

package, 22c. shown this season for young men. The
Bon Ami Soap, per cake. 12c. forepart is cleverly modelled to .pro-

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.05. vide perfect fittings and produce the 
How does it happen that the real graceful lines and curves which give 

tea comes from Simpson's this model Its made-to-order shape. It
has many other attractive features. 
Try a pair on. Price $5.00.

Clearing the Winter Gloves
12 5.00 

125.00

Men's Working ShirtsPopular Sheet Music8, 12 and 16 Button Gloves for 69c. Broken sizes. 
Some slightly soiled. 5J, 5® and 6 in the lot. Most all the 
colors, though not in each size. But they are real glace 
French kid, and made in France.

We cannot fill mail or phone orders.

Reg. 15c and 19c, 3 for 25c, Pest 2c.
"Honeysuckle" (intermezzo), “Over 

on the Jersey Side,” “Bolo Rag,” 
"Cheer Up, Cherries Will Soon be 
Ripe,” “Maybe You Would if 
Could," “The Witching Hour,” rSalt 
Lake City.” “Don’t be so Bashful,” 
“Sun Bird,”. “I.Want to go Back to the 
Land of Cotton.” “I Don’t Want An
other Sister,” “On the Same Old Cor
ner of the Same Old Square,” “I’m 
Holding the Wire for You,” *>Up in 
My Balloon,” “Under the Maple with 
Molly O,” “I’ve Got a Pain In My 
Sawdust," “Central, Give Me New 
York Town," “I’ll be Home in Harvest 
Time,” "Sweetheart, Won’t You Come 
with Me to Dreamland?” “The Story 
the Picture Books' Told,’’ “Lusitania.”

Black and white stripe Drill Shirts, 
collar attached, well made and strong 
garments, full sizes, 50c and 75c.

Black Sateen Shirts, plain and re
versible, collars, poqjtets, all sizes, 
50c, 75c and $1.00.

Heavy Black Drill Shirts, all full 
size and roomy. Each, $1.00.

English Oxford Shirts, reversible, 
collar attached and bands, all sizes, , 
50c and 75c.

Miners’, .and Prospectors' -Heavy 
Khaki Duck Shirts, two pockets, dome 
fasteners, $1.00.

> &
\

Jpanel skirts You

\ Men's English-made 
Boots*

25.00Men's “Victor" Boots Jmper

at $5.00, *

We have just received a shipment of 
Boots from John Cave & Son, London, 
England. They are men’s boots, box 
calf, Blucher, heavy. Goodyear welted 
oak bark tanned English soles, stylish 
and comfortable, long wear In every 
pair, all sizes 6 to 11. On sale Mon
day $2.75.

Men's and Boys’1 Mittens
Boys' All-wool Gloves and Mittens. 

Regular 25c and 35c. Monday, pair, 
15c. *

1 Men's All-wool Black Mittens. Reg
ular 35c and 50c. Monday, pair, 15c.

value in
blending? Monday, 500 lbs., black or 
mixed, 6 lbs., $1.05.

I
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MONDAY’S BASEMENT SALE.French ; Llm- 

t, ogee China Tea 
^ Plates, finely 
T6. glazed and 
ti, beautifully de- 
A| corated with 

; j clusters of pink 
jj roses, on dainty 

Y/ green fern and 
V fine gold edge, 

regular $3. K 
Monday, ea.

_aCHIN AWARE.

/
A t

cut pattern: regular 35c. Monday -1 pr 
each .....................:.........................................,lti

Water Jugs, pressed cut pattern, A Q 
regular 60c each. Monday, each . «tv y7» e L”.

A limited number An assortment of Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Pearl. Bone and Stag Handle 
Knives, up to 75c. Monday :. . gQ

shape hallsquare 
lights, polished brass 
finish, regular 
$4.50.- Monday 
Water Bottles, colon
ial and plain, with 
star bottom, 'regular 
55c each. Mon-

CLT GLASS.
Beautifully cut 8-ineh Berry A 
Bowls, regular $10.00. Monday.

Gas Brackets, rope pattern, complete 
with pillar and tip—

Stiff. Monday .. ..

''T,rinsers. enclose» COM. 
ball bearing rolls, warranted for twr> 
years, regular $4.50 -- T
special........................

3.49 Corkscrews, Screw Drivers, Tack Claws 
and Tack Hammers, up to 15c. 
Monda y.......................................................... .5 Range Kettles, two quarts. Mon

day special..................................................
Monday,.12 3.49.......23Austrian China Dinner bridayose

decorated with 
blown pink 

ferns, gold 
Each set

6
pattern, 

body is
of full

etock it-
GLASSWARE.ed Single swmg. Monday 9g ~g.33 Step Ladders, lock shelf, strictly high- 

grade, six-foot high. Monday spe-•wreaths 4 ■
roses, on dainty £r6en 
traced handles and edges/ 
c ontains a complete dinner and tea ser- 
vice, including bread and butter plates_. 
97 pieces, regular $19. Mon- 1 
day .......................... .. • * ................

.35 75iThin Blown Straight Tumb
lers. Monday, 6 for ..

clalday, each ... .!j ahV.V.V. .58-
Brass Kitchen Pendants, complete with 
pillar and tip. Reg. 65c. Mon- 40 
day........................................................................ ....

Double swing. Monday .. * "IComports,Footed 
fancy • pressed cut 
pattern, regular 55c 
each. To clear 
Monday, each .
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mmmm: u - LCarving Knives and Forks, Sheffield 
steel blades and stag horn 
handles. Reg. $1.50. Monday .
Plain Building Paper. Monday .

: MiJÜL .25regular $22.50. (JQ
Parlor Lamps, shades 
of green or yellow, 
with
lions, large size, re- 

51.50.

120 pieces,
Monday ...

F.nglish Semi-porcelain 
g,.ld clover leaf decoration, embossed 
iteaHoped edges, gold traced, 97 K , 
p’leces, regular 7. Monday ... W.lw

.39v. 25Gas Globes. Monday two for ..//. Finger Bowls, etched 
pattern. Mon- Oil 
day, each .. .

la?«cC1°Mon"dav""' "" Resi1' 10 Bol,4? Wash Boilers, pit or
lar z«c. Monda> ........................................ "a> bottom sfcr., * and 9, regq- 1 1H
Linen Clothes Lines. 100 ft. Regu- O- ! n, al' SP,?r''a' ”1JU
lar »0c. Monday..................................... .OO 1 Lr,as< ^ 9*h . Rollers, hoavy corrugated

_ j reBular 35c. Monday spe- <17
Wood Tubs, medium size, regular — n I clal....................................... _ . .J* -
iOc. Mo-day.................. ...........................

Wood Palls, two hoop, grained, re- 1 n 
gular 25c. Monday...................................XU

Dover Egg Beaters, regular 15c.
Monday ... ............................................

u eDinner Sets. floral decora-J&V. Tar Building Paper. Monday ... ^9

Blue Enamel Dish Pans, first quality, 
treble coated—

8 quart. Regular 45c. Monday.. gQ 

10 quart. Regular 60c. Monday..

2-llgbt Chandeliers, with fancy centr-s 
end curved arms, complete with invert
ed burners, frosted or half frosted 
gldbes and mantles. Regular t) 
$4.25. Monday .......................................
8-light. Regular $6.25. 
day ....
Brass or old copper Hall Harps, com
plete with red globe. Regular 1 PQ $2.25, Monday............................... -L.Od

— Brass Dresser Pulls,
Regular 
day............ .

, Genuine Lindsey I 
verted Burners, 
complete with fancy 
colored or etched

1.19gular
Monday_v- --e H 4RDWARE.

/ Glass Salt and Pep? 
per
-lickel-plated 
Monday, pair . ^

Mon: 3.69Genuine Lindsay Up
right Burners, complete 
with white- Q' globe and 
double wire mantle. 
Regular 76e. Mon
day ................................
International Upright 
Burners, complete with 
fancy colored or etched 
globe and double wire 
mantle. Reg. $1.25. t‘(j 
Monday .. ......

withShakers,r
.35stops.

14 quart. Regular 60c. Monday .40s .10s .59 7
$7 , Jelly Moulds, round
c or oblong shapes.

‘ ) Monday, each

917 quart. Regular 7,0c. Monday..B 50 \\Be, Mon-
41 for .13 II•• .7

slS3l
I :

globes and uiantiee. 
Regular $1.60.1 /w"k 
Monday..........-I..UU

X kit el-plated Copper T. a Kettles. sUaa 
1. » and 9. itai or pU butiom. ivgular 
up to $1.45.

: J. f1 Genuine Lindsay Wizard 
Mantles. Reg. 20c. 
Monday two for.. .«»V

A t-Jlfi TOILET SET MONDAY. $1.4».

ES'lSiEHSiSiK
?egula? $2.25 set. Monday, set. J

Y Monday special --J « 1
flT attiyOVe..DaUber8’ -«u.ar 1()
Regular 20c. Monday ............... 1 assortment of Hand Saws. <k

................... 1 j soc. , Monday .. ...........................
'««I"Monday «-cfful.r 65c Shovels. Reg. 25c.

Regular 40c can». Monday .. ,,,, aOc|jîo> 'd Snprv Shovels, Reg. 50c. OQ I 
— . ——__ a*y............... ...... • • .»■ 1, .. . •mtv

Cotton covered Gas 
Tubing, 
colors, length from 
2 to 14 feet. ■ Reg- 
11'1 I'
foot, Monday.

assortedSoft Inverted Mantles. 
Reg. 20c. Monday OK 
two for....................MVC l >eep sirs Ighl Saucepans, covered.

4 quart size. Monday special ...
l orn Brootr.s, four string., Mon- OO 
day special ............................. ........................“'J

.29
perk of Rolrleriup:

fff: .15
Sniftering Sets, consist in 
Iron, solder and rosin. 
Monday .. .

’Brea,I and Butler Plaies and Oatmeal? 
: t„ tile a hove decorations, regular ..
1 #2.00 dozen. Monday, each .... - • ■

••J
7-ln. and 8-In. Berry Bowl*, pressed

l 1 ■:
V
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Store Closes Daily at
5.3O
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